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About Town
Manchaster Lodge of EJUcs 

will hold its annual Polish Night  ̂
Saturday, Jan. 17, at the Elks 
Home on Bissell St. Don J. 
Zlemalc, chairman for the year’s 
first event, said tickets are now 
available at the grille room or 
from committee members. A 
Polish-American family style 
dinner will be served at 7 
o'clock, followed by dancing 
from 9 to 1 to the music of 
John Chopus.

Boy Scout Troop 133 Of Sec'- 
ond Congregational Church will 
conduct its. regular townwide 
paper drive Saturday and Sun
day.' Papers may be left at a 
':ox at Lydall and Foulds on 
Parker St. Someone will be at 
the box to help with papers on 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Those wlihing to have papers 
picked up may contact the 
church office or James P. 
rvlne, 72 Baldwin Rd.

Committee chairmen and their 
oss'stants of the Little Theatre 
of Manchester will meet tonight 
at 8 In the club rooms' at 22 
Oak St. Ip receive their assign
ments. Area residents Interested 
11 theater are Invited to attend.

Packed R oom  Forces Board  
T o M ove Meetin^yto M H S

Robert Dlgan, coordinator of 
youth services for the Board of 
Education, will speak on “Man
chester’s Youth in the 1970s,’ ’ 
at a meeting of the Martin- 
South Schools PTA Tuesday at 
8 p.m. in the Martin School. A 
nominating committee will be 
appointed during a brief busi
ness meeting. Refreshments 
will be served.

Senndia Lodge, 'Vasa Order 
of America, will meet Friday at 
8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall. 
Mauritz Gunneson, district de
puty, of the New Haven Liodge, 
wilj Install officers. Bingo and 
dancing will follow refresh
ments.

Bnice Hansen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford E. Hansen of 119 
Pitkin St., recently was named 
to the dean’s list for the fall 
semester at Waynesburg (Pa.) 
College where he is a senior 
majoring in English.

Manchester tVATES will hold 
a board meeting tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Italian-Anieri- 
can Club.

Members of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Depairtment will meet 
tonight at fire headquarters. 
Main andt Hilliard St., at 7.

A Bible study class will be 
held tomorrow at 1:18 p.m. in 
the Robbins Room of Center 
Congregational Church.

Mrs. John H. McNary of 10 
Fenwick Rd. was recently re
elected president of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary of the Manches
ter Midget and Pony Football 
Association. Other officers re
elected Include Mrs. Norman 
BJorkman, vice president, and 
Mrs. Lee Dingwall, secretary. 
Mrs. Roland Fotter was elected 
treasurer.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Odd Fellows 
Building. There will be a social 
hour and refreshments after the 
meeting.

The meeting of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Guild scheduled for 
tombrrbw night has been post
poned until next Wednesday.

Calvary Church will hold a 
prayer service tonight at 7 :30.

The Hartford County Amateur 
Radio Association will meet to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. in Veterans 
Memorial, Sunset Ridge, East 
Hartford. A film on Circuit Test
ing will be presented followed 
by a talk and discussion on 
Amateur Radio in “ G” Land. 
The meeting is open to the pub
lic.

Daniel Bourque of 40 Lyndale 
St., a senior economics major at 
Assumption College. Worcester. 
Mass., recently participated in 
the fourth "Simulation Week
end," sponsored' by the Ameri
can Management Association. 
The program, exploring the 
theme, "Handling Conflicts in 
Management,”  was held at the 
AMA Management Center at 
Saranac Lake, N.Y.

The Greater Hartford Home 
Economics Club 'wlU hold a 
luncheon meeting on Saturday, 
Jan. 17, at The BuoWboard 
Steak House, Glastonbury. 
Judge Frederlka Brennemari of 
Juvenile Court,' State of Con
necticut, ■will be guest speaker. 
For reservations, contact Mrs. 
Toni Palazzolo of Rocky Hill-

The Board of Missions and 
Stewardship of Community Bap
tist Church will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Youth Build
ing.

The Evening Prayer Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet-tomorrow from 7 to 8 
p.m. in the Rev. Cllttord O. 
Simpson’s office.

The social action committee 
of St. James’ Parish Council 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
in St. James’ School library.

The Board of Christian EJdu- 
catlon of Center Congregational 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the Robbins Room 
at the church.

The committee for the Town 
Fire Department’s annual 
ladies night will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at Hose Co. 3, Law- 
ton Rd.

It was 8:26. Tiie Manchester 
Board of Directors last night 
was barely into a lengthy pub
lic hearing. The directors were 
faced with a lengthy agenda, 
with many controversial sub
jects. The Hearing Room was 
packed with people. - Elveiy 
chair was filled. Many people 
were standing — some in the 
Hearing Room, some in the 
hallway.

Balllla Paganl of 13 Falknor 
Dr. brought the situation to a 
head. Asking for and receiving 
permission to speak, he re
marked, "Must we stand 
around here like cattle? You 
knew there would be a crowd 
here. Why didn’ t you schedule 
this meeting for a bigger hall?"

Mayor Nathan Agostlnelli ac
knowledged that Paganl was 
right, called a halt to the pro- 
cedings, and instructed Town 
Manager Robert Weiss to ar
range for a school auditorium.

At 8:49, an exodus occurred, 
with everyone ^heading for 
Room A7 of Manchester High 
School, the hastily arranged 
new location for the meeting.

Tile line of dozens and dozens 
of cars looked like a parade to 
observers. It wended its way 
out of the Municipal Parking 
Lot into Center St. to Main St., 
then to B. Middle Tpke. to the 
high school.

The meeting resumed at 9.
It adjourned again at 11:45, 

with only seven items of busi
ness concluded. The adjourned 
meeting will resume next Tues
day, at 8:30 p.m., again in - the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

Elsewhere in today’s Herald 
are accounts of two of the 
seven 'actions—transfer to the 
Army and Navy CTlub of the 
land at Main and Forest, Sts.,

where Its clubhouse stands: and 
an 98,000 appropriation to ■ the 
Mnnohestor Drug Council.

The board approved the pur
chase of ai 60-foot-wi^c right- 
of-way on Highland St., for $600 
from the Boise Cascade Oorp.; 
approved a $39,000 appropria
tion for a new fire truck; ap
proved a $2,668 appropriation to 
the Sidewalks and Curbs Ac
count; approved an $8,000 ap
propriation for the Police De
partment, for special services; 
and approved a $12,219 washout 
nepropriation for the Board of 
Education, for a ’ state-funded 
Vocational Education Prograna.

Mayor Agostinelli announced 
at the beginning of last night’s 
meeting that one item had been 
removed from the agenda, tt 
concerned proposed pay raises 
for three department heads.

Agostlnelli said that the re
moval fropi the agenda was 
"because of certain reseivations 
the board members have con
cerning It (the proposal).”

Fire Calls
Town firefighters went to Pine 

St. last night and extingul^ed a 
Hre tn the former Cheney Bros, 
machine shop, according to 
Town Fire Chief W. Gifford 
Mason. Chief Mason said Box 
27 at Pine and Walnut 9t. ■was 
pulled at 10:16, andi he said 
damage was minor.

Town firefightres extinguished 
a Hire in some cardboard boxes 
in a store room meet to the in
cinerator at Mott’s Supermar
ket, 687 E. Middle Tpke. early 
today. Fire officials said there 
■was some smoke damage. The 
call was received at 4:60 a.m.'

One Day 
Opportunity 
To Buy 
At Terrific 
Savings _

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

■

THURSDAY, JAH. 8 OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P. M.

we reserve
right to limit 

quantities 
to each 
customer

wonderful savings on merchandise 
usually not marked down

Starts Thursday morning when doors open! Every department in the store 
will offer all its merchandise at a 20% discount! Nothing will be held back 
except a few items which are price-fixed by the manufacturer, plus any 
merchandise sold regularly at discount prices or January Sale Prices. You 
will automatically deduct the 20% from every price tag on any item, 
whether it sells for 10c or $10 and more.

no mail or 
phone orders

cash, charge, 
- budgef^ 

no iay-aways

LOOK! TH O USAN bS OF ITEMS ALL 
OVER STORE 2 0 %  OFF!

•X-IvH

Women’s Lingerie, Hosiery, 
Sleepwear

Women’s Blouses, Sweaters, 
Skirts

Women’s Handbags, Gloves, 
Accessories

Women's Dresses, Coats, 
Suits

Infants’, Children’s Wear 
Girls’ Wear

Housewares, Chino, Lamps, 
DInnerware

Cups, Saucers, Glassware, 
Sh^es, Clocks 

Pots, Pans, Novelties 
Men’s Suits, Coats, Trousers,' 

Jackets
Men’s Shirts, Sweaters, Ties, 

Gloves
.Men’s Hose, IJnder\̂ 'car, 

Jewelry 
Rugs, Pictures

Notions, Gifts 
Jewelry, Silverware, 

Watches
Shoes, Boots, Slippers 
Boys’ Suits, Coats, Joeliets, 

'Trousers
Boys’ Hose, Shirts, 

l.'nderwear. Ties 
Curtains, Drapes, Blbids 
Towels, Blankets, IJnenw 
— Ând Many More

945 M AIN  STREET —  M ANCHESTER  

liji:; Ample'Free Parking!

• /

PINEHURST U.S. CHOICE

BEEF SALE
Plnetaurst starts the year 
1970 with another money- 
saving Bacon Special. Save 
20c on every lb. you buy... 
It’s Vac-packed . . . Buy all 
you want.

OSCAR MAYER’S 
SLICED

BACON
lb

V/z Lb.
HORMEL HAMS 

$1.99 eadi

SIRLOIN TIP 
OVEN

BEEF ROAST
(Packer Out) 
About 16 U s .

lb
Wonderfully Tend^ 
, Waste-Free, . 

Oven-Ready 
8 to 4 Lh.

SILVER TIP 
OVEN ROAST

Eye of The Bound 
Chef Cut Top Round

lb
Umitod Supply

If/ you waJit really tresh 
eggs every day In 1970, come 
to PUirtiurst for Grade AA 
large fresh eggs which are 
deUvered to us dally fresh 
from the farm.

BRADE AA 
Larg* White

EGGS ’ v l

Special This Week

dz

Frtsli Oystars 
Fresh Flounder Fillets 

Swordfish 
Jumbo Shrimp 

in 3-4b. bogs

U . S. Choice
Round Steak G ro u n d ............ lb. 9 9 ^

U . S . Choice Block Chuck
Roast, Center O u t ------ ------- Ib. 6 3 ^

OVEN READY OVEN READY

SIRLOIN TIP SIRLOIN TIP
OVEN ROAST BEEF OVEN ROAST BEEF

 ̂ Center Cot
Whole 8 to 9-lb. cot, or snaall halt The finest available and a great 

favorite

n*09.b n . l9 »
U , S. Choice
Deluxe Sirloin Patties . . .  tb. 9 1 * 0 0

Boneless Economy 
Chuck Roast (P ot) ,1b. 8 9 4 »

Green Gkmt Is Always 
A Favorite

GREEN GIANT
'  Kttehen Sliced

GREEN BEANS

SOUD PACK WHITE TUNA 
at a low price

KABUKf tUNA  
3 cons $1.00

Pork's 
In Season

and you geit the finest com 
fed govemment State of Iowa 
lean pork at Plnehurat.

WHOLE 
PORK LOIN

cut to order any way you 
specify.. .Loins weigh 12 to 
13 lbs.

'lb

FVjr those who want a. amall- 
er Pork Roa;^ . . .

CENTER CUTS 
are sugfgeated. More tor your 
m<Miey . . .

WhUe they laat. No rate 
checks . . . 1,000

99c Pepsoilmt 
TOOTHBRUSHES

regulariy discounted at 66c 
each.. .on sale at JEMnehurat

For •I .00

NeSTLE*S

CHOC. BITS

CENTER RIB 
PORK ROAST

Ib. 99e

12 Oz. Bagc 49c

Mirode Whip 
4 qt. 55c

Seohest MHk 
gcd. glass 97c

CENTER RIB 
PORK CHOPS

Ib. $1.09

CENTER LOIN  
PORK CHOPS

Ib. $1.19
Tiny Tender Cubes of 

STEWING BEEF
Ib. 99c

New Items
PillEburjf 

SPACE SNAGS
Peonut, Choco or 
Cammel flavor.

HUNTS 
NEW SNAX
Apple Sauce 

Pboch or 
Fruit Cup

Stouffer's Frozen
CHICKEN

DIVAN
Stouffer's

SHEPHERD’S
PIE

Leon •
CHUCK GROUND

Ib. 79c
Maxwell House Coffee 

Jb. 79c

KNUCKLE SOUP 
BONES ................ .Ib. Ito

OmCKEN LEGS 
CHICKEN BBEiasxe

WILD BIRD POOD 
in 5's and 25's 

SUNROW ER SEED 
in 2S's

New from Sweppes 
8-pock Ginger Ale 
8-pock Club Soda

We ore on accredited store for Govt. Food Stamps

WHh One S5.00 
Grocery Purchase

SHURFINE

SUGAR 
5 lbs. 39'

Whh One $5.00 
Grocery Purchase

U.S. No. 1

POTATOES
lO lbs. 29*

$10.00 grocery purchase reqirfied to cover both specials

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN & TURNPIKE

J

V   ̂  ̂ /  A  -  v / \ V '
\

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O-̂ Clock
Average Daily Net Press Run

For Th« Week Ended 
December 20, I960

15,880

The Weather
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Man^heUer— A City of Village Charm

MANCHE.STER, (X)NN., THURSDAY/JANUARY 8, 1970

Fair and very cold tonight 
with low near zero (colder In 
rural areas). Tomorrow most
ly sunny, cold. High about 30.

(ClMsined Adverttslng on Page 21) PRICE T E N  CENTS

Over 40,000 GIs 
Slain in Vietnam

Thieu Sees 
Little Hope 

O f Viet Peace

SAIGON (AP) — Sixty-five tlon last week, the smallest 
Anvericans were killed in com- numljer in more than two years, 
bat in Vietnam lost week, the This raised the total American 
second lowest weekly toll in wounded to 263,003.

■ three yeans. But this sent the to- The Saigon government re- 
tal of U.S. combat dead in the ported 304 of its troops kiiled in 
war past 40,000 to 40,044 since action iast week, an increase of 
Jon. 1, 1961, and at least 30 61 over the week before. Goy- 
mone Americans have been emment wounded ' totaled 796, 
kiiled in action since Saturday. Utc lowest In two months.

The U.S. Command’s weekly The U.S. Command said allied 
casualty summary also reported forces killed 1,999 North Vlet- 
477 Americans wounded in ac- mimese and Viet Cong last

week, compared to a revised 
toll of 1,888 enamy reported 
slain the previous week.

The allied and enemy com
mands proclaimed cease-fires 
lx)th last week for New Year’s 
and the week before for Christ
mas. But it was virtually impos
sible to judge with any accuracy 
how this affected' the casualties. 
American combat dead, for ex- 

SAIGON (AP) — President ample, totaled 65 last week, 86 
Nguyen Van Thieu reiterated to- during Christmas week, and 66 
night that South Vietnam is pre- the week before. The South Viet- 
pared to discuss a cease-fire namese total was 304 last week, 
with the enemy and to accept 243 Christmas week and 411 the. 
Viet Cong participation in elec- week before, 
tions to ^tUe the war. The total of 65 killed last week

But in a lengthy televised re- was the lowest total In three 
port to the nation Thieu charged months, since 64 Americans 
that the enemy is intent on were killed In action during the 
"savage ambitions” and insists week ending Oct. 4, and the sec- 
on Imposing a coalition govern- ond lowest weekly toll since the 
ment on South Vietnam. week ending Dec. 3, 1966, when

Thieu said there have been 44 U.S. troops died.
"no results”  from 48 sessions of In the war today, enemy at- 

, the F âris i>eace talks and said lacks dropped off considerably 
the North Vietnamese and Viet after two days of hea'vy fighting 
Cong agreed to thern. only be- in which more than 300 North 
cause they wanted bombing of Vietnamese and Viet Cong were 
Niorth Vietnam halted. reported killed.

cuing a long list of optimistic Virtually all of the ground 
sounding figures on progress of fighting reported occurred in 
the war dn 1969, Thieu still held the Mekong Delta, where no 
out little hope for peace. American infantrymen are op-

He said: "We are standing be- erating. 
fore two real facts. They are: South Vietnamese headquar-

"The war of aggression is still ters said govemment forces 
conUmilng from the North and Wiled 60 enemy troops in four 
from North Vietnam’s bench- clashes in the delta Wednesday, 
men In the South.

The Paris peace talks, aft
er 12 months and 48 sessions, 
have still not shown one bit of 
results.”

Democrats Top 
GOP in Town
Today ds a red-letter day 

for Manchester Democrats.
For the first time In Man

chester htrtory, DemocraHs 
have topped RepifbUcans In 
party enroUmenta.

The totals are 8,668 Demo
crats and 8,661 Republicans, 
for a Democnattc lead of 7.

Unaffiliated voters number 
6,403, bringing the total reg- 
i^ratlon.to 22,732.

On Dec. 4, the laUt time 
figures were released, the 
RepUbUoahs had on 11-voter 
edge.

Today’s total includes 21 
new voters made since Dec. 
4, and including those made 
in a two-hour ■voter-making 
session last night, (chlange- 
overs from one party to an
other) and those removed 
from the lists because of 
deaths or moves from Man
chester.

DemocnaJtlc Town CJhalr- 
m£ui Ted CutmtnlngS, when 
informed of the news today 
by telephone, was speech
less for aJbout 30 seconds.

When he recovered enough 
to reply, he said, "It’s a 
magnificent shook. Until sev
eral yeaxls ago, I thought I ’d 
never see the day. Now, our 
job Is to hold on to the load 
and to properly represent all 
those Democrats.”

FBI, State Police ‘Beef Up’
Forces in Yablonski Probe

Tear Gas N ot 
 ̂Available^ In  

Panther R ai^
—-TJjaltej 

whkSh resu

Field reports said one govem
ment soldier was killed and 32 
were wounded.

The U.S. Command reported 
17 enemy rocket and mortar at-

Thieu asked: "So where can tacks between 8 a-rh. Wednes- 
we find peace and how is the day and 8 a.na, t^ay, but said 
war going to end?”  only two of them caused casual-

He suggested two possible so- ties or .damage. No American 
lutlons—"either the Communist cas^ltiea were reported, 
aggressors must mend their One U.S. Marine was reported 
ways and end their aggression, killed and seven woune’ed when 
or the Communists must be- the truck they were riding in 
come sincere and talk seriously was blown up by a Viet Cong 
with us so that we .can have gen- mine 16 miles southwest of E>a 
uine faults and peace is re- Nang.
stored.’ ’ . The lull after a short period of

Thieu. Claimed that the Com- hard fighting conformed to the 
munisit command continues to pattern of enemy activity that 
sefek “ decisive victories" so that has prevailed for months 
the United States will withdraw “ highpoints" in a few reg(lons, 
Its forces more rapidly and ac- then a pause to regroup and re- 
cept a coalition government, supply.

■ Thieu has rejected a coalition "Every month for the past 
govemment, claiming It would several months there have been 
be a first decisive step to a two or three days of increased 
takeover. activity during the first week of

"Today,”  he said, "I • de- the monthi”  a-U.S. (Command 
nounce before world opinion the spokesman said. . „«
fact that the Ctommunlsts do not American B52 bombers kept

CHICAGO (AP) — pje'leader 
of a police raid whkSh resulted 
In the fatal shooting of two 
Black Pantlief' party members 
says he did not use tear gas to 
clear.,tfie apartment because It 
was''unavailable.

Sg;t. Daniet Groth testified at 
an Inquest into the deaths of 
Fred Hampton, 21, head of the 
Illinois Panther party, and 
Mark Clark, 22, a Peoria leader.

Groth directed the Dec. 4 raid 
on Hampton’s West Side apart
ment to serve a search warrant 
for illegal weapons. He was ac
companied by 13 state’s attort 
ney’s'police, five of whom,were 
black. Groth is white..

He testified that his men gath
ered in his office an hour before 
the 5 a.m. raid to arm them
selves for the assignment. Their 
weapons included a submachine 
gun, a carbine, and four shot- 

' gurs in addition to several 
handg;uns, the officer added.

Martin S. Gerber, a lawyer 
selected to serve as deputy cor
oner conducting the inquest, 

’ said the firearms seemed to be 
"extraordinary weapons”  to 
employ in serving a warrant.

Groth said that with the ex
ception of the submachine gun.

(A P  Photofax)
Terry Yablonski, nephew of the slain labor leader, left, his wife, in white hat 
and his mother, Mrs. Edward Yablonski, leave Burkus Funeral Home.

Reds Decry 
Yablonski Death

UMW Vote May Be Probed

(See Page Eight) (See Page Two) (See Page Eight)

By LAURENCE STERN 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON—Secretary of 
Labor George P. Shultz is re
considering whether to intervene 
in the controversial election last 
month of United Mine Workers 
President W.A. (Tony) Boyle.

This re-examlnatlon by the 
Labor Department was prompt
ed by the murder of Boyle’s 
chaUenger for UMW leadership, 
Joseph A. Yablonski, and a de
mand tor intervention by the 
slain unionist’s lawyer, Joseph 
L. Rauh Jr.

Earlier Shultz had taken the 
position that Yablonski had fail
ed to present sufficient evidence

for the Labor Department to 
grant his request that Boyle’s 
election be voided because of 
“ massive election irregulari
ties.

Yablonski served notice upon 
Boyle and other top union of
ficials about two weeks before 
he was murdered that he was 
taking steps luider the Landrum 
Griffin Act to nullify the Dec. 9 
election. Under the law the 
slain UMW officer had 90 days 
to get action on his complaints 
from the union.

Attorney Rauh made the mac
abre point, In his conversation 
Wednesday with Shultz, that in 
view of Yablonskl’s murder "he

had exhausted all his adminis
trative remedies” with the 
union.

It was time, Rauh argued, for 
the Labor Department to move 
into the case—make a careful 
investigation of the lengthy and 
detailed complaints by Yablon
ski of Landrum Griffin Act Vio
lations, and then invalidate 
Boyle’s election and call for 
new nominees.

Prior to Rauh's call Wednes
day the Labor Department was 
stiU/taking the position that "we 
have no actionable complaint 
before us”  on the Boyle elec
tion.

WARSAW (AP) — The Polish 
Communist party newspaper 
.said today that the killing of 
United Mine Workers official 
Joseph Yablonski was a “ bestial 
murder meant to frighten poten
tial reformers from combating 
the status quo.’

CLARKSVILLE, I^a. 
(AP)— T̂he FBI and state 
police beefed up their 
forces investigating the 
murders of Joseph “Jock” 
Yablonski and his wife and 
daughter today, but offi
cials again reported find
ing no leads.

"We have a hell of a lot of 
men out interviewing and fol
lowing up leads . . . ” an FBI of
ficial in Pittsburgh said.

He said 16 agents are combing 
the CHarksville area aided by a 
"lot more all over Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia.”

And state police Capt. Joseph 
Snyder said a total of at least 60 
federal, state and local Investi
gators are working the area.

Snyder claimed FBI-state po
lice cooperation has been good.
He said an expanded headquar
ters has been established in 
nearby Millsboro to accommo
date the added investigators.

"We have interviewed in ex
cess of 300 persons lj\ the neigh
borhood and we are following up 
every lead and every rumor,”  
Snyder said at a news confer
ence,

"We are checking out every 
story,”  he said, "but we ore no 
closer to solution now than we 
were yesterday.”

Snyder said police are still 
trying to identify persons who 
made threatening telephone 
calls to two close allies of Ya
blonski since the United Mine- 
workers official was found slain 
in his house just outside Clarics- 
vllle Monday..

State police said Wednesday 
the first report came from Mar
lon Pellegrini, on official of 
UMW District 6 from n^rby 
Canonsbuig.

Later, Elmer Brown, a Del- ' 
barton, W. Va., cool miner'who 
was Yablonskl’s vice presiden
tial running mate In the undem’s 
recent presidential election, 
said he had reported a threat to 
the FBI.

Pellegrini, who was ques
tioned by four FBI agents, said 
his wife received a call from a 
man at 3:16 p.m. Tuesday. The

Trybuna Ludu said Yablon- caller simply said, “ Warning.
ski's death confirmed that de
spite his defeat in the union 
presldentiaj election, “ he has 
remained dangerous for his foes 
who have, for a long time, 
tlTreatened his life.

"Hi.s program acUvated thou
sands of miners, causing a fer
ment dangerous to the right
ists,”  the paper continued. 
"Once again in the United 
States, murderoqs bullets be
come the final argument.”

he

(Sec Page Sixteen)

Mary Jo Kopechue
Integration: 
Two Schools^ 

One R o o f? '

You're next,”  and hung up, 
said.

” We don’t know whether this 
is a crank call or not but we’re 
keeping patrols in the area,” 
sold Capt. Joseph Snyder, the 
trooper in charge of the investi
gation.

Pellegrini said he was sure 
the caller meant the threat.

“ I take this seriously,”  he 
said. "No job is worth a per
son’s life, especially if it is a 
threat to a person’s family.”

Brown said he received a tele
phone coll a few days ago “ tell
ing me to mind my own busi
ness.’ ! He described it as "more 
or less a warning," saying he 
didn’t take it too seriously. In 
Ills report to the FBI Brown 
asked that top officials of the 
UMW be given lie detector tests 
to clear themselves of the slay-

Inquest Nears* End By BRUCE GALPHlN 
The Washington Post

(See Page Eight) '

EDGARTOWN, Mass. (AP) — 
The five young women who ac
companied Mary Jo Kopechne 
to a flhappaqulddlck Island reu
nion cookout' retume’d td the 
Dukes (bounty courthouse today, 
presumably to tell what they re
member about the last night of 
Mary Jo’s life.

The five were among the last 
to testify at the Inquest into the 
death of Miss Kopechne, 28, in 
an accident in Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy’s car..

The girls are Rosemary 
Keough, 24, Drexel Hill, Pa.; 
Maryellen Lyons. 26, Milton, 
Mass.; her sister, Nance, 26, Su
san Tennenbaum, 24, and Esth
er Newberg, 27, all of Washing
ton, D.C.

Like Mary Jo, all (ive worked 
for the late Robert F. Kennedy 
during his ill-fated 1968 presi
dential campaign.

They were joined at the court
house by Anthony Betterncourt, 
a local resident who maintains a 
town dump, y

After iast summer's accident, 
Bettencourt told investigators

in a guarded courtroom os 63- known. If it did get into the 
year-old Judge James A. Boyle reedrd, Kennedy was known to 
tried to decide whether her be anxious to challenge it wdlh a 
death was caused by any act report ho received from a con- 
which (night call for criminal suiting firm which made a pri- 
proceedings. vate in'cestigatlon.

One witness Wednesday was So closely have the witnesses 
John Farrar, the skindiver who observed the court’s admonition 
recovered Miss Kopechne’s to refrain from discussing their 
body. Before the inquest began, testimony outside the courtroom 
he had said publicly he thought that it could not even be defi- 
an'air pocket in the car might nitely ascertained how many 
have permitted her survival if witnesses had testified since 
help had come quickly. Kennedy. Kennedy lc>d off Monday at llie 
delayed nine hours in reporting start of the inquest. It wa.4 
the accident. learned Wednesday that two

Whether Boyle permitted Far-. Kennedy friends, tlie senator 
rar to repeat this opinion frdni said had helped him dive in vain 
the witness stand was not for ' the body testified they

Girl’s Parents 
Consider Suit

HARTF'ORD, Oonn. (AP)

thought he was going to the po
lice wherv he impulsively swam 
tire swirling jerry channel back 
to Edgurlown, from C3iappaquld- 
dlck Island.

The friends his first cousin, 
Joseph F’. Onrgun, and attorney 
Paul Markham told the court

The parents of Mary ,Jo Ko- they did irot khow until the iie.xt 
pcctmc arc considering .suing inot^ing that/Kei^ncdy had not/
Sen! Edward M, Kennedy for gone to the police.

he found three unopened bottles 
of gin

Kennedy Look Alike?
Pierino D’Arezzo of Rome, Italy, cause I a stir in Edgnrtown when he 
ed outside court house where inquest taking place. Many folks th^ought he 
resembled the late Sen. Robert Kennedy and one woman burst into tears.

at the dump, which '18 
near the cottage where the 
cookout was held.

The accident occurred the 
night of July 18, whcYi Kenne
dy’s car plunged off a narrow 
bridge on Chnppaqulddlck Is
land and landed upside down in 
a tidal pond.

For some 20 hours over the 
first three days of the Inquest, 
other witnesses took their turns

the dentil of their daughter, the 
Hartford CJouranl said today tn 
a copyright story.

As Its source, the Courant 
quoted im unidentified "Ko-

According to lt>e testimony, 
they l»ac| driven from llie acci
dent scene to the ferry slip, ex
hausted fioni their effort.s, and 
suduenly Kennedy was out of

peehne family afvsoclatv” In Ed- tlie ear and swimming well off- 
gartown. Mass., site of the ln-\shore.
quest into Miss Kopeemne's Edmund S. Dlnis, the di.strict 
death. attorney whô  (nilled for llie In-

"Only an out-of-eourt settle- quest and is helping to conduct 
ment Is likely to stop the law- It, made,an'unexpected appear- 
suit by , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ance Wednesday at the press 
Fnn<>e)uii> . liealnst Kennedy,” center in the Methodist Ctuireli,

7  ' ...... ':/■
Kopechne against

(See Page Sixteen)

YAZOO CITY, Miss. — "If 
it's going to be like this," said 
black high school senior Leon
ard Joy, "we might as well 
have stayed In the other 
.school.”

Son of a.furni laborer, who has 
nine chiyren, Joy was one of 
381 students from formerly all
black N. E. Taylor High School 
who .joined 426 whites at the 
newly "unitized" Yazoo City 
High School Wednesday.
• Joy and the other black stu

dent's discovered after eliuss as
signments were handed out that 
they laid virtually tlie .same 
black leacliers iuid the same 
classroom companloiiH they liud 
at nearby Taylor High.

"It wasn't whul we expect
ed," a black coed commonte'd.

Several -black students re
marked that the physldal fa
cilities were better at Yiudoo 
City ' High than at their ô d 
.school. “ I always heard the fa- ' 
culty was better here; I gueas 
I'll find out in a couple of 
months,” Joy said. He paused 
and thought, (hen added: ','No,
I gjiess I wqii’t.”

Segregation ' qf classrooms 
was not total. Co-principals B. 
D. Burks and G. O. Young, who 
had been principals of the pre- 

■ dominantly white and the all
black high schools respectively, 
reported that chemistry, homo 
economics and study halls were 
integrated.

A nejv varsity basketball team 
will be organized from the two 
former ones, and on the basis 
of their pre-integration record, 
black studeiits are expected to

Earth Q oud  
May H a v e  
Made Moon

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The 
moon may have formed from a 
mtncral-laden cloud boiled away 
from the earth in primordial 
times, ftn Australian scientist 
.‘•ays.

Dr. A. E. RIngwood of the 
Australian National University 
said Wednesday'his studies of 
Apollo 11 moon samples make 
"the traditional theories of the 
m<K>n's origin look very, 'very 
.shaky right now.”

In his preseniatloh to a lunar 
science conference he suggested 
the moon may have formed 
when the sun boiled away earth 
minerals, forming "a massive 
primitive atmosphere.”  The at- 
mo.sphere dissipated and cooled. 
Silicates formed , a mass of 
smuLI. bqdleA ! orbiting ' earth. 
These lut'ĉ r united to become 
the moon.

The theory wS® attacked 
immediately by two other seien* 
lists.

Dr. UonAld Wise of the Uni
versity of Massachusetts said 
thg moon could not be in 
present orbit if it hud formed 
from a sediment ring about ihs 
earth.

-Dr. John O’Keefe of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Bpacs 
Administration Agency said that

(See Page Eight) (See Page Two) (See Page SUtosn)
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Plads Well Under Way 
For Dimes March Events

Plans for the annual March president. Laurie Dollerls la 
of Dimes campaign are well un- vice president; Elaine Ferguson, 
derway, according to the town secretary; and ’’ Patty Bray, 
campaign chairman, David treasurer. Other members are 
Roach. Much of the ^ r k  in this janet Haddad, and Patty 
year's drive is being done by Briggs.
the Home Life committee of the For their first project, the 
Junior Women's Club, under the g,r,g are making jumpers, and 
direction of Mrs. Joseph Fowler, also made cookies for the
w to reporU that cannlsters will children at Mansfield Training 
be distributed to l^ a l stores Christmas,
shortly, where they will remain  ̂ „
for the rest of the month.

Assisting also in the drive is The Congregators CTub of the 
the Coventry High School Stu- F ‘ « t  Congregati^al Church 
dent Council whose president, "'^1 hold a pot luck supper in 
Rick Cunningham, reports that t*’® vestry at S.p.m. on Jon. 10. 
there will be a high school The Confirmation Class for all 
dance sponsored by the Student ninth graders meets with Rev. 
Council, which will benefit the McBride at 9:45 a.m. each Sun- 
March of Dimes. Further plans day mofning at the church. This 
for this are being formulated, class is open also to all young 
Cunningham said, Md will be people above the ninth grade 
announced soon. level who are interested) and

The March of Dimes used to have not yet joined the church, 
go to the fight against polio. Church To Meet
but since that disease is no Sunday is Youth Sunday
longer a threat, the drive now g ^ „ „^  Congregational
concentrates on birth defects, __ i
which affect some 260,000 babies ‘ A®
each year. a.m. worship service. The first

Half of the money given to meeting at the church is
the March of Dimes goes to sup- evening of Jan. 27
port of one of the two special year, which will mark the 
defects centers In Connecticut, f*rst year the church will hold 
and the other half stays in town two such meetings, one in Jun
to be used by any resident who uary and one in June, 
may need financial help with The Senior Pilgrim Fellow- 
equipment such as braces or ship at the church has elected
special shoes for a child with its officers for the ye^r. They
a birth defect. are as follows: President,

The two state defects centers Stephen Galinat; vice-president, 
are in Newlng;ton and at Yale Llnderson; Secretary,
New Haven Hospital. Cathy Bronowitz; 'Treasurer,

The March of Dimes cam-
palgn this year is d^eeted to Representative, Jean-
several groups: Bxpect^t
mothers to stress the Im- m *
portance of pre-natal care; all To Mee*
inothers to stress the Im- The Republican Women's
portance of vaccination against will meet Monday night at
German measles, which ac- ■ ® ^he home of Mrs. Joseph 
counts for a great number of Walker, South St., with gruest 
Infant deaths; and to teen-agers speaker Dennis Moore, Coven- 
to educate them to the danger try's new Town Manager. Mem- 
of taking drugs and the effect bers of the Young Republicans 
drugs can have on the offspring Club have been invited to this 
of users. meeting. The agenda also In-

Open Dance Slated dudes discussion of the annual
The 'Whlrlaways Square D a n e -  Art Show, which will be held in 

ing Group is holding a free March this year, and will run 
‘■Fun Night”  this Saturday from j^r two days 
8 to 11 p.m. at the Capt. Nathan BuUetin Board

Vein Grafted 
In Brain of 

Stroke Victim
TORONTO (AP ) — A Toronto 

brain surgeon has described a 
new method of improving blood 
circulation in the brains of 
strpke victims by replacing 
blocked arteries in the head 
with grafted leg veins.

Dr. William Lougheed of To
ronto General Hospital said that 
early last month a 64-year-old 
Toronto woman imderwent such 
an operation. She has since re
covered, he said.

Two operating teams headed 
by Lougheed used new surgical 
equipment in a t2-hour opera
tion on the woman Dec. 6, the 
surgeon said in a report this 
week.

He said a leg vein section was 
used tq bypass a blocked carotid 
artery just above the neck. The 
vein was inserted in tqa  small 
cut above the blocked section of 
the artery, Lougheed related, 
then threaded between the skull 
and the Scalp and connected to 
the artery in the neck below the 
blockage, restoring normal 
blood flow.

Lougheed cautioned that the son as concertmaster,

T h i e f  C a n ’ t  

P i c k  C a r s
TBJRRYVrULE, C on n . 

(A P ) — An BaHt Bo«ton, 
Mass., mun sifspected of 
grabbing about $2,000 hrom 
a supermarket safe was ap
prehended after he flagged 
down an unmorked police 
cruiser fdr a ride.

Robert MdLaugblin, 26, to 
one of three men arrested In 
conneetton with the 7:46 
p.m. robbery of Petit's Su
permarket in the TerryvUle 
Shopping Ptaza on Route 6. 
Hte was charged With rob
bery.

An employe of the market 
told police a man grabbed a 
handful of cash from on 
open safe In the front office 
in full vtew of 12 customers 
at the checkout counter. He 
said the tWeif fled on foot.

Shortly after Ihe robbery, 
patrol mcm EJdward Stepkow- 
skl was driving to West 
Main Street to Inveetigale a 
report from an unidentified 
resident when McLaughlin 
flagged down his car. The 
policeman queoCiloned him 
and held ham at gunpoint 
until help 'arrived.

Integration: 
Two Schools  ̂
\ One Roof?
(Continued from Page. One)

m o v i e  a u d i e n c e  
• * * * * * « g u i d e *******
A SERVICE O F  FILM -M AKERS 

A N D  THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge
TiiRia ralmpi apply lo filma' 
ralaatad aftar Nuv 1, 1966

THIS S E A L '

win a majority of the first team 
slots.

But for the most part, it was 
as though two schools— one 
white and one black— were be
ing operated under one roof. 
The same was true in the five 
other schools In this city of 16,- 
000 in the heart of country 1 
where cotton once was king and 
slavery was enthroned. j

This week, as more''qnd more , 
of the 27 Mississippi school dis
tricts blanketed In the Supreme . 
Court's Oct. 29 "Integrate now" 
order have .opened. It has be- . 
come apparent that ’Yazoo City ■ 
typifies one of two emerging re- ■ 
actions.

The Yazoo pattern is cropping  ̂
up in districts where whites are ■ 
in a majority or at least not 
significantly outnumbered.

Where blacks constitute a 
substantial majority, as in Wil
kinson and 'Xmlte counties, 
'whites are almost totally boy- 

Bemord cotting public schools, either

In ads indicates the fUm waa 
eubmittad and approved under 

Ihe Motion Pictura'Coda

[B ]

TRY TWO CHANCES 
RATHER THAN ONE

By AI-FRBD SHEINWOIJ)

Now that Santa Claus has paid 
us his annual visit, we go back 
to the status, quo ante; Finesses 
seldom work. I f  you have a 
choice of fineaaee, don't waste

Suggaated for G EN ER A L j T n l------------ ' There wonTt be a liigtit one. Life
la real and life is earnest.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable. 
Opening lead — King of 

Spades.
__________________________ You win the first or second
under 16 not admitted, un- , trick with the ace of spades, not- 
le tt Accompanied by parent ! Ing that you must take nine

tricks on the run to avoid de
feat. Since you have only one 
spade and two clubs you need 
six tricks in the red suits.

of Sail-Regulation.

audiences.
Suggeeted for M A TU R E  
audiences (parental discre
tion advised).
R E S T R IC T E D  —  Persons

or adult guardian.

Persons under 16 not ed-

WE.ST
4  K Q J 9 8 7  
O  52 
0  Q2 
♦  Q98

NORTH
♦  52
O A J 86 
0  A J 5
♦  A73  2

EAST

North
I *
Pass 
3 NT

4  64 3 
7  K 74  3 
O 743
4> J « )>

soirrH
4  A 10 
(5 Q 10 9 
0  K 109 8 6 
A  K 54

East .South Wi
Pass 1 O  I
Pass 2 NT Pk
All Pass

mitted. This age restriction 
may be higher In certain I

by this nawtpspet

ton queen of diamonds (33 per 
You can make your contract cent). Therefore, South should

areas. Check theater or | if ybu can pick a successful fi- begin by cashing the ace and
advsrtlsina " nesse in hearts or in diamonds, king of diamonds.

But you suspect that the king In the actual hand the queen 
Pr.nt.d a. a public t.rv.c. is offside, and with Of diamonds falls, and South joy-

^  your luck you'll never guess fillly runs his nine tricks; Five 
which opponent has the queen diamonds, two clubs, one spade 
of diamonds. and one heart. If the queen of

The only way to outwit your diamonds had not droppe^,South
luck is to make up your mind would have led the queen of
and then do the opposite. This hearts from his hand for a fi-
shbuld work until the gods of nesae. This would Increase his- 
luck discover that you're a ter- chance to'a bit more than 66 per

cent. This Is very much better

P r i s o n  P r o j e c t  

I n  B l a c k  P r i d e  

S a t i s f i e s  A l l

operation would not cure W  rurie“ hrd7eVem r‘ sm arViolln  fleeing to hastily-organized seg- SAN “ ^Expert Method than the simple 60^ r .  cent
“ysis resuuT^ from strokes but solos during the course of the ’ T v  . oL  ^  I
said It could prevent patients evening, and proved himself tes ^  Terminal Island Federal Prison a simnle finesse In this y  Q
from having addition^ strokes „,„re  than equal to all the oc- 
which could paralyze them fur- casions.
ther or kill them.

Rudel Guest 
Of Symphony

By JOHN GRUBER

Julius Rudel was guest con
ductor for one of the Hartford 
Symphony's subscription con
certs last night, something that 
very seldom occurs. He made 
the orchestra sound like a truly

He was particularly felicitous 
in the Williams work, but his 
playing during the Shostakovich 
Symphony was certainly worth 
remark as well.

Over 40,000 
GIs S l a i n  
In Vietnam

(Continued from Page One)

choose a simple finesse In this . ^

compulsory attendance laws. t o ^ l " ^ o n T ‘ l^ p e r '  “ '^1 A-to, H ^ .
Clril r i^ ts  advocates already P®r cent Negro was viewed him to cluSs, K-D-i.

are complaining unofficially as a potentially dangerous un- h  ̂ ^ missing What do you aay?
about the segregated class- dertaklng at the outset. j, Answer: Bid one diamond,
rooms—one has referred to it as 3 ^  ̂ months of two- attempt falls, he will fall back ITiis Is a borderline hand. Md
“ the Yazoo fraud"—and they studies courses two finesse in the other suit, most experts would bid jather
are expect^ to go to court If ^ the project ^here isn't much chance of a than pass because of the
necesaary to prevent Ita per- g^gj^g tjg working to the sat- singleton king of hearts, but abundance of tens and nines,
petuatlon. isfaction of all concerned. there is a very respectable Copyright 1970

But the fact remains that in "Many of the inmates are chance of a singleton or double- General Features Corp.
the Yazoo City-type system, being asked their opinions for ______________
black and white children at fbe first time in their lives,”  --------------- ~
least are attending the same g^yg the one-man faculty, be- T ’r b l l n u r l
schools, the dropoff in white spectacled Harvey Williams. U t t a u t A
enrollment is not overwhelming. "Natunally,”  he adds, "no
the public has acquiesced to de- , , ; . minH in^  — of warden in his right mind issegregation in the nation's most 
resistant state, and the process going to set up a block power 

camp within his own compound 
and the class is not that, though

Town Asks More Time 
For Open Space Request

The "Board of Selectmen has Eleanor Weston's a s s i s t a n t

Hale School. This dance is for The Association for Children
anyone with Learning Disabilities will
western-style square dancing, it **
enough interest is shown, a new ^ursday "iKht
series of lessons will start at V .m o n  Center Middle School, 
the American Legion Hall. As Mrs. Phyllis Norwood and Mrs. 
for all of these dances, soft Audrey Golemba will discuss 
soled shoes are a requirement, parent - teacher relationships. 
Jerry Pascuzzl will be caller for The ACLD is intended for most 
the special event, and refresh- of the towns in Tolland County, 
ments will be served. for parents and teachers of chil-

Other ’Whlrlaways events dren who have learning dls- 
coming up in the near future abilities.
Include a dance on Jan. 17 with ipbe South Coventry Coopera- 
guest caller Bill Peterson from Nursery School will hold Us 
Michigan. On the 24tlb the caller ^^ntbly meeting Tuesday night 
will be Bill fr®/" at 8 at the home of 5^s.
sylvanla. For ®‘  Michael Ogd^n, Shady Lane.

f u r " ’ IT p a .!^ ^  Ze^ke Th® Education
Lillian M d meets tonight at 7:30 in the

* . Tj 1 K "Tiiat Be-uv "  high school. Soclal Studies Dept.
A new 4-H club, "Just Sew chairman George Coon vdll

has 'been formed and m ^ report to the board, and
every other Saturday ^  a request from the Fife and
home of the leader, Mrs. Judy Drum Ball committee will also 
Hill of Silver St. Michelle be considered. The committee 
Jacobson Is junior leader of the jg asking that the "no liquor” 
cliib, and Joann Bray is the be waived for the Bail,
— ------------ :--------- --— ----- which is set for April 18 in the

great organlaatlon, and he also ^p their attacks on North 'Viet- has been notably peaceful.
handled the Hartford Sym- name&e base camps and Infil- in fact, there has been no , , ,,,
phony Chorale to excellent ef- tratlon corridors along the Cam- real violence In any of the 27 "̂ ® Ttever sidestep any o e
feet. ■ bodlan border north of Saigon districts—a fact that has led ifflues facing blacks n _______ _̂__

Mr. Rudel has long been as- northward to the A Shau both local and federal officials America. reouested an extension of time shortly after Hie past election,
sociated with opera and at pres- valley along the Laotian border, to sigh with relief. Williams' course is attended 9 federal presently filling the
ent is musical director ,of the The giant bombers dropped The most serious disturtmnee by 86 male and female inmate for both state and  ̂ treasurer's post, since Mrs.
New York City Opera, a post more than 700 tons of bombs. thus far occurred Wdenesday In members of his race. A minister grants In Its application lor open weston's serious illnes. She is
he has held for a  goodly num- Officials W d  Intelligence re- Petal, Miss., where some 250 in nearby Long Beach, he Is an gpace funds for the purchase of still a patient at the Rockville
ber of years. This operatic back- poi-ts indicated the North Viet- Forrest County parents and stu- unpaid volunteer. Crandall's Park General Hospital.

Prison officials attribute the selectman Charles Thl- ,^Th® s e l e c t ^  announced
there were still no overdrawn 
accounts In the budget.

Big Brother Program

ground serves him well when jjamese are using the A Shau dents staged a slWn In a school    _
dealing with voices, of course, valley again as a staging area gymnasium and chanted "No, success of the program, inaugu-1117. for w a r j n a t ^ ^  coming down no no. We won't _go'' in re- rated last August, to the instruc- with the possibility of re-

i l a n r l i ^ a t f r

Published Dally Except Sundays 
and Holidays at 13 Blssell Street 
Manchester, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711

High School gymnasium.

Manchester Evening' Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Holly 
Gantner, tel. 742-8795.

More Oil Refined
-MEILBORNE — The output of 

Second Class Postage Paid ai petroleum from Australian re- 
Uanchester. Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

lyrical sound from the orches- the Ho Chi Mlnh Trail In Laos. sponse lo an integraUon plan tor. They say that WUllams, a
tra as well. National police headquarters that would have transferred 42-year-old theology graduate ^nng or , ,1, , Et. Robert Kjellqulst of Cedar

Not that all was sweetness reported 11 civilians and three many white students away from onetime sideman to the late He was notified last week that gwamp Rd. has been named
and light throughout the eve- giovemment workers killed the local junior high school. j^^z great John Ooltnane, has a. Dec. 31 deadline had been president of the Big Brothers of
ning. He could be incisive and Tuesday in an enemy rocket Besides Forrest County and jygt the right approach—an ad- placed on the town's appllca- Greater Rockvjlle. Two other
even downright noisy at times and mortar attack on three Yazoo City, schools also opened ^jt one. tion. If the maps of the park local people have been elected

hamlets about five miles from Wednesday in Hinds, Holmes, ., _  „  . ^  were not updated by then the to the top offices of the organl-
My Lai. Another 16 civilians Marion and Noxubee counties, teach them in would expire. zation, Tolland High School
were wounded, the report said, and Natchez-Adams county. general sense of the word Although Town Counsel has Principal Richard Olson was

The police also reported that In many of the 27 districts. really to stimulate them to written for the extension, no namcdi vice president and Mrs.
50 enemy soldiers crossed into classes will not open until next where they become word has been given by either Eileen Strube, secretary.
South Vietnam’s western Me- week or even later. themselves the federal government or the The organization plans to

Yazoo City’s school Integra- _ _  • state of Connecticut regarding
tion was achieved by assigning When very serious questions ,, extension
children according to grade In- arise, such as how do blacks ^ ’ father figure for
stead of race. &o3n power, we usually take two The original application for

The grades are so fragmented views from opposite ends of the the funds ^was made several
under the HEW plan .that Nor- spectrum, and we open up a years ago and 'has been the ob-
man Powell, 31-ycar-old princi- class discussion. Ject of considerable confusion
pal of Main Street Elementary "A  moderate, for example, ever since. At one point a year ^  financed by a local fund
School, had to enroll his four will say, 'you have to work hard ago the federal government sen Additional information
small children at four different and get a good ediKation,’ while ^® application had been
schools this morning. PrevI- (he more militant student will approved, but no money has

_ WALLINGFORD, Conn. (AP ) ously, ail four had attended say that's been tried and blacks l̂een forthcoming.
Williams came first, with Us —Rep. Stewart B. McKinney of Main Street. need a tougher, more revolu- Both federal and state agen-
llnes from Shakespeare’s "Mer- Fairfield, minority leader in the Powell defended the atlll-aeg- tionory approach. cles have changed the required
chant of Venice.”  Barbara state House of Representatives, regated rooms on educational “ After the c'ass kicks it forms several times since the ____ ___ o--o______
Pearson Viglnia Brown, Daniel ?ald Wednesday night he is still ground. " I t  was unfortunate this around for a while it becomes original application, requiring Church Religious Education
George, and Philip Treggor, all considering whether to become change had to occur In the mid- obvious the problem is many- the town to keep filling out dlf- Building.
area people handled the solo a candidate for the Republican die of the year,”  he said. fold and any definite decision is ferent forms to keep the appll- The Board of Recreation

gubernatorial nomination. Powell said that some pupils difficult to arrive at.”  ation up to date. .sponsored baton classes will
" I  am not saying yes, and will be reassigned within the R.lf. Lyles, an official of the Thlfault also announced last resume tomorrow night at the

when occasion demanded, and a 
couple of times when it didn’t. 
Nevertheless, he easily demon
strated that he Is the best con
ductor, guest or otherwise, that 
the Hartford Symphony has en
joyed during my days in this 
vicinity, which is quite a while.

He chose to present music 
from the 20th century through
out the evening, without offer
ing any of the atonalists, 
aleatorists, or other extremists 
of the era. Instead, we’ heard 
Vaughan Williams, Zoltan 
Kodaly, and Dmitri Shostako
vich, in that order.

The "Serenade To Music”  by

Me
kong Delta region from Cambo
dia and kidnaped 29 civilians, 11 
to 44 years old.

■ L e g i s l a t o r  M u l l s  

E n t r y  i n  R a c e  

F o r  G o v e r n o r

match area “ little brothers” to 
"big brothers” , creating a 

fatherless
boys.

The new organization will fol
low the format of the national 
Big Brother organization, and

may be obtained from any of 
the organization’s officers.

BulVetin Board 
The Board of Deacons will 

meet tomorrow night at 8 at 
the United (Congregational

fineries in fiscal 1969 was 162 
million barrels, or 5.5 per cent

O j^  Yeaj  ̂ ..........................more than the previous year.
^ree**Momhs‘ !'.!!!!’. 7 ! s o  (Consumption was 167 mlUiem 
One Month ....................... 3.60 barrels, a 10.8 per cent iiv^easc.

parts efficiently but not in mem 
orable manner..

Throughout, diction on the 
part of soloists and chorus was
fuzzy, except sometimes for Mr. . , . . oo oo
Treggor who was frequently un- 
derstandable. Inasmuch as ev-

I am not saying no. I  am still next few days if some classes educational* program, night that the plowing of the Hicks Memorial School gym.
thinking,”  he told newsmen. He 
added that he 'will make up his

are mord cb)or
but otherwise he would prefer “ what

ii^wded than others says; school yards has been contract- t  -------
, . ------ these inmates are ed to Edward Soucier for the Manchester Evening Herald

to continue learning In black studies gives Meadowbrook and Hicks Me- Tolland correspondent Bette

ervbodv is at least sumxjsed to ” ®“ ®® Republicans at a meet e r y ^ y  is at least supposed to Wallingford Wednesday
be familiar with the text, and **

McKinney met with other for the rest of the year because sense of identity that morial Schools and to Myron Quatrale, telephone 875*2845.

r - "  z  ?. T  "*” ■ ’ r ™ ’ _̂____^  Now they don t shy away from town will continue responsibili
I personally had to memorize

HIGH SCHOOL STUDEHTS
NEXT CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 12, 1970

★  PREPARE FOR COLLEGE BOARD TEST 
(S.A.T. Verbal)

★  STUDY SKILLS and TEST TECHNIQUES
★  SPEED READING and COMPREHENSION
★  VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT

This to an outstanding program In reading efficiency 
meeting twice weekly for six weeks—late afternoon or 
early evening. Taught by state certified consultants in 
small groups. Testing ptrogram or private tutoring may 
be arranged If desired.

For Registration Information, Call: 64S-9M7

ACADEMIC READING CENTER
FRED KAPROVE, Director 

63 E. CENTER STREET MANCIffiSTER
Next to Cavey’s Restaurant

night
< li. : 1, 1 u. V, sidelined by illness for more

a than a month. McKinney said
I still remember, it should not be had lost 19 pounds during they are”  city school superin- 
be hard to imderstand the fight against mononucleosis tendent Harold C. Kelly agreed.

‘ ‘' " I n 't e a c Z ^  chn^en, you
have to start teem from where inferiority- They know that The contractors will bill the

blacks have contributed, too.”

words. Nevertheless it was. Ed
gar Wasllieff had prepared the

and hepatitis. Unless courts intervene In the
McKinney told the House Re- middle of a term, then, the real 

choristers in fine style, so far publicans that he hopes six testW  student integration 'will 
as ensemble, muslcallty and so members of the state CiUzena comd next fall when pupils are 
on were concerned, but he needs Advisory Committee on Welfare reassigned, 
to give more~^mi^a8is t^d lc- reconsider th6lr resigna-

' ■ tlons earlier this ■week.
The same- charge could be >pbe resignations were abased 

leveled against the Kodaly “Te the fact that the legislature

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Flower,

Board of Education directly for’ 
the costs.

Aaaiatant Tax Collector 
Tax Collector Earl Beebe has 

announced the appointment of 
Walter Blelecki as assistant tax 
collector. Blelecki's appointment 
will not cost the taxpayers any 
money, Beebe stated, but would

Shown at 6:40 ft 9:06

There has been more public Burnside — Cactus 
support In Yazoo City for main- 7:10, 9:16 
tabling the public school sys- Cinema I East Hartford—The provide the town with conUnued 
tern than in almost any other Reivers, 7:00, 9:00 
part of Mississippi. Cinerama — Goodbye, Mr.

Some of oiir most prominent CThips, 8:00
Deum”  which came next. All gut $81 million from the wel-
the forces were musically well fare funds originally requested ^ c  rw  t r.
handled and In excellent by Gov. John Dempsey for the f ‘ Uzens have spoken ^  for the East Windsor Drive-In-Re
balance, yet the Latin text was current two-year fiscal period eehool,”  Kelly said.' The cham- open Friday- ■'- current iwo-year iiscai penoo. ^  commerce sponsored a State Theater—Battle of Brit-

publlc meeting t o  explain th® aln, 6;26,„9:00

I ■

FOB YOUR PLEASURE AM > PROFIT

THE 24th EDITION OF 
THE WEST HARTFORD INDOOR ANTIQUE

Flea Market
I

WEST HARTFORD ARMORY |

I 886 FARMU^OTON AVli., WEST HARTFORD  ̂

Uader the Monagen^t of WUliani P. î >eaî  ^

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10th— 10 A..M. to 10 PJH. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY IJth— 1 PJM. to 6 P.M.

106 Responsible Dealers will display ft sell thouaon^ of 
worthwhile Items hichidlng furniture, chbia, glaas, copper, 
braaa, gum, silver, stamps, coins, dolls, books, mirrors, 
laUoknocks and a large selection of additional Interesting
Item too numefXHis to Uat.

/ —:■f xMw* ««.r Open Throughout The Sitoiv— 7 / -

Qenermi Admission (All Singles) $1.00 but with this nd, 2 
tna. for $1.60, plus 10% State Entertehunent Tax.

Longer Sentence Asked 
By Addict to Kick Habit added since December.

far from being cleanly enuncl- McKinney said that "to the 
ated. It could be worse, of contrary, the 1969 General As- 
course. At least I  knew thty sembly Increased the Welfare 
were singing Latin, and at times Department’s budget by some 
in my life I  have been at a loss $eo million.”  
to figure out the language em- The 1969-71 Welfare budget 
ployed, even’ when the -singers adopted by the legislature was 
were of greater reputation than $357.1 million, compared to the 
those last night. , $291 mlljlon budget the previous

The second half of the - pro- two yeSrs.
gram waa devoted to the Fifth -----------------------
Symphony of Shostakovich. This 
work was’ premiered in this 
country in 1938 and I well re
member how ail the "fellow • 
travelers” If not actual card - HARTFORD, Ckinn. (A P ) — 
carrying Communists united in A confessed heroin addict asked 
praising it to the skies, as an a judge Wednesday for a long- 
example of the great new So- er sentence so he could go to 
Viet art. prison Instead of jail.

Actually, Mr. Shostakovich John ^rltt, 21, of Hartford, 
had a great advantage in the who had confeMed to six bur- 
Comintem which provided a glari^s, made his request when 
ready-made clacque the world Superior Court Judge Douglass 
over for his compositions. The B. Wright said he was' cohsld- 
result is that even today he is ering giving the young man a 
overrated. As for the music's break by sending him to jail 
being particularly Soviet in for less than a year, 
character, it is not. In spots it But Britt said he wanted to 
is surprisingly like I(Urt Weill's get off narcotics and learn a 

I Second Symphony which ante- trade—and the state prison at 
dated it' by several years. - Somers offered a better chance 

Further, Mr.’ Weill achieved of rehabilitation than the state 
his effects with a great deal jail In Hartford, 
more economy of means than Wright promptly handed down 
did Mr. Shostakovich, Yhlch ar- a sentence of . one to three 
gues, for his being the better years.
composer. Britt had been convicted of
‘ Incidentally, for the first time breaking and entering and lar- 

since his appointment'this- sea- ceny.

integration plan, and I ’ve spok
en to every civic club.”  .

The city system has had 
biraclal teaching teams and In
tegrated faculty meetings for 
several years, the superin
tendent said.

The private Manchester 
Academy, founded last fall, has 
some 600 white pupils is four 
church buildings here. About a 
third of Its enrollment has been

Manchester Drive-In—Reopen 
Friday

Mansfield- Drive-In—Blood -of 
Dracula Oastle, 7:00. Nightmare 
in Wax, 8:26

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

6

CoMHoni, 
MhMstron* 

and Soinog* ■
Available at all times, made 
for your eating pleasure at 
borne.

> ..|
Come a^d seê  Rtna and 
Peter — of ^

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
OUstqnbury

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A SPECIALTY

'  CALL 033-9658

service Iji the event of an emer
gency.

Former Tax Collector Elaine 
Bugbee, presently acting as as
sistant town treasurer voiced on 
emphatic agreement to the 
action, during last night’s meet
ing.

She was appointed as Mrs.

Battle
o fB n ta iii

ÎANCHESTi
R T F S  6 & 4 U  •  B O L T O N  N O T C H

FRI.—SAT.—SUN.

3 TOP HORROR HITS

1. "Island of the Doomed"
2. "The Sorcerers”
3. "Nigtitmare Castle"

SHOCK!SHOCK!SHOCK!

A Haiiy ̂ lliman Pioduclion
toion trlechnicolor* UnitBd
mu(DiNPanavision* Artisttt

IIIH
\ ( !| '
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Mill 11 Kill
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U,S.Hop es to Upî oot Source 
Of Heroin in Three Years

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The countries to help .>controI the 
Nixon administration hopes publcm failed, the White Houae 
within three years lo dry up the orfielul uald, because no pro- 
foreign heroin sources that sup- granj has over had the statift of 
ply the estimated 180,000 addicts a formal foreign policy objec- 
In the United States. - live .'

A high White Hou^ source, In addition, he aald, Nixon has 
who declined to be'< Identified given it his personal attention 
publicly, told reporters Tuesday and urged his Cabinet members 
t  ranee already has stepped up to gel Involved personally, 
its narcotics police force in the In addition to the efforts to 
Mariiclllos area. U.S. authorities control smuggling, the ‘’White

lodav's FUNNY Evil Professor Moriarty
‘ At Sherlockt^s Birthday Party

have estimated 80 per cent of 
the heroin smuggled Into the 
United - States comes from op-

House source said the adminis
tration plans to become more 
Involved in curing and rehabiltt-

• By ANDREW T()KCiIIA 
AHMoelabxl PresH Wrlt<«r

LONDON (A P ) Sherlock 
Holmes was 116 years old Tues-

private de'fee'f've’* 5he socle- until he wrote the ending and 
ty; one member suggested they read that to us later.” 
take crime too seriously. The society meets six times a

In 1968 fhembers of the socle- hoar rhembers' essays
ty donned full costume to rc-en- " "  Holmeslona

O ',

ium grown In Turkey and mami- ing addicts. He hinted the drug 
foctured in the Marseilles area, nietliadone might be useid to 

In outlining progress^ in the cure heroin addicts until newer 
semisecret ̂ -^'idminlstration ef- methods are found. Methadone 
fort, the^fficial said the United Is given as a heroin substitute, 
Stales would like Turkey to out- to help overcome withdrawal 
law the growth of opium pop- problems and allow addicts to 
^^es although it would mean the lead more normal lives, 
less of a $6 million crop that is Although the White Hom-e

day, and Prof. Moriarty came death struggle at Hel- The birthday dinner ended
to the party. chenbach Falls, near Interlak- '*^th a tongue-in-cheek essay on

no gas lights, no fog, no hiin- 
son (^abs and no cobblestones 
for them to clatter over.

tile only source of cash for some 
poor farmers. The administra
tion source said the Turks "cer- 
1 unly have every right to ex-

campaign is directed mostly to
ward France and Turkey,, the 
government also has been neyo- 
tialing with Mexico, l^e source

pect”  U.S. compensation for the of on. estimated 16 per cent of 
'ess. the heroin. The remaining 5 per

Turkey is one of only 10 na- cent comes from Aslan coun- 
tloiiB which can legally grow op- tries such as Thailand, Loos and 
turn for medicines under an in- Burma, the official SEild. 
tematlonal conventioh. BoMi France and Turkey have

President Nixon quietly issued been cooperative, he said, ol- 
orders shortly after he took of- thougli Paris responded more 
flee to do something about the quickly because its leaders real- 
heioin problem, the source said, Ise their own addiction problem 
and it has since been made "a  is developing. Turkey has al- 
foreign policy objective of the most no addiction.
United States that no illicit op- And the Air Transport Asso- 
lum should be grown and no il- ciation—ATA—offered Tuesdtiy 
licit heroin should be manufac- to help the government control 
titred and none should be admit- International narcotics smu"- 
ted to the United States.”  g'lng. ATA President Stuart G.

Past efforts to persuade other Tipton suggested commercial

It waa an un-Holmeslan night „ „  S w i t z e r l a n d ,  between''* favorite puzzle -the probtible
Holmes jutd archcrlmlnal Mor- location of 221B Baker St., site 
liirty. of the Holmes apartment. The

Conan Doyle, who preferred essayist concluded it must luivc
A hundred men and women that his literary reputation rest been at the present No. 109 be

met in the CJharing Cross Hotel, on serious hi8torlc<il novels now cause a new hotel called the
scene of some of the greiU largely forgotten, devised the Sherlock Holmes is to he built
sleuth's adventures, to dine and encounter to bring the Holmes across the street
drink the health of the detective stories to an end. Public clamor "W e revel in bogus scholar 
Sir Arthur Comm Doyle creatod forcedi hinri to revive his hero. ship,”  commented Ix>rd Goro-
and-—to his regret could not "We're ail a little bit mad,”  Booth, former head of the Brit- 

alrlines station employes at U.S. kill off. said Tony Howlett, a lawyer in diplomatic service and pres
ports and abroad to help watch The birthday dinner was or- charge of the society’s library Went of the society. "The Im-
for evidence of illegal traffic in ganlzed by the Sherlock Holmes of Holmes movies. “ It aUso portiml thing is to confuse fact
narcotics. The spokesman for Society of London, whose .760 helps If you don't take yourself '*iwl fiction wherever po.SHlblc.”
the scheduled airlines empha- members make it one of the too seriously. If was that kind of spoofing
sized such activity would stop largest branches of the Holmes “ We ore not doing good, we fl**f fixed the date of Holmes'
short of -any search of passen- cult. There are at least a dozen are not helping orphans or the birth.
ger.s or baggage. others, including the American mentally handicapped. We are “ There Is evidence In <3onan

Tliev ffroposal was made as Baker Street Irregulars, the doing something totally uselets Doyle’s stories as to the year
part ot an airlines bid to fore- Sherlock Holmes Society of Oo- and harmless. But in this insane Holmes was bom-1854,” a
still popsiblc elimination of U.S. penhagen and the Baritsu Chjm- world that’s refreshing.” member said. “ But there is
customs preclearance now op- ter of Tokyo. The man who played Moriarty nothing at all to indicate the
erated at Bermuda, Nassau and Anyone avith two pounds at Reichenbach Falls in 1968 month and day. 
fou;' Canadian cities—Vancou- ($4.80) for the pnnual dues, and was among the guests along ' "Some Amerloans came along
ver, Winnipeg, Toronto and a taste for the fanciful cun join with Dame Jeaj^Bromet, 0>nan ‘**'<1 decided It waa Jan. 6 so we

the London society, whiph was Doyle’s 57-year-old daughter^Jhst went 'along with it. Why
founded in 1951. Some menibers and a former director of the not?” '  ^
wear deerstalker caps on out- Women’s Royal Air Force, .____________________ ____ ___
ing.s to places where Holmes "M y father was a young doc- 
solved his most famous coses, tor when the Holmes stories bc- 

to loaded gan,”  she said. "He used to

^  •  FREF DELIVERY •  FREE DELIVERY •  ^

TAKE A

CHICKEN, SEAFOOD, RIBS

646-2118

Montreal.

Toward Economy
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP )

With an eye toward possible Their conversation 
economies, a legislative com- with allusions to ‘ ;The Hound of write them while waiting for pa- 
mlttee is checking, on the extent the BOskervilles,”  "The Red- tlents.
and cost of all publications. Headed League”  and ■ other “ He liked to read a story to
films and tapes produced by ev- Ho'mes classics. the family before it was fin
ery state agency. There are no policemen or Ished. Then we’d have to wait

LOFT'S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.
-67 M A I N  S TK K K T

—  NOTICE —

SUDS and SCISSORS 
POODLE SHOPPE

WILL BE CLOSED MONDAYS
OPEN TUBS, thru SAT. 9-8 DAILY

—  NOTICE FOR ALL DOGS —
Have your feet been hurting? Are they too cold when you 
go out? Stay out of Ice and snow eapertally where there 

j has been salt and sand thrown. This can cause great pain 
and i»re feet.

n

P.8. WE STILL HAVE SOME SKI SWEATERS, 
COATS and THE BOOTS YOU NEED

STUD SERVICE AVAILABLE FOR ALL COLORS 
POODLE PUPPIES FOR SALE

State Lloemed
Charter Member of Professional Dog Groomers 

Vernon’s Only Specialty Shop—876-7624 
Route SO, Across From Vernon Elementary School

not monthly!

not quarterly!

E V E t K M V

EVERYDAY
EVERYDAY
EVERYDAY

interest compounded

on all savings accounts!

■ X

646-1700

Per AimiMii

O  Day of Deposit to 
Day of Withdrawal’ 
Compounded D A ItY  

Paid M ONTHLY
. ' v \ :  \

\ \

■V’

OF M a n c h e s t e r
MemtiUt F D I C

. BttnM OamniMit Offioatt $6 SaiTo T « «
M AN C H B STE R  •  R A S rjIA R tF C M ID  •  SCMITH W IN D S O R  •  B O L tO N  N O T C H  ,

•Main Odkn. Pnrltaan and lolton Notch 0|»sn Snt. V A.M. to Noon

' ■ /,

\

*80 long 08 15 ronwino in noeoint 
til ond of month.

y/ / •
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Singapore Leader Gives 
Views of U.S. Role in Asia

School Menus

'B y T. 4B FF W1LIJAM8 
Auoclated Press IVrtter

SINGAPORE (AP) — When 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
com es to Singapore this week
end he wiiil get an articulate 
view of American policies from 
Lee Kuan ^ew , prime minister 
o f this thriving island of two 
million Chltjfse, Malays and In
dians.

The Oxford-educated leader, 
oi>e o f  the shrewdest in South
east Asia, voiced some of these 
view s in an interview:

He was asked, at the start: If 
South Vietnam should fall to 
Communist control, will this af
fect subversion in Southeast 
Asia?

"That depends how it fell, or 
how it falls," he replied. "I  
think if it is seen to fall because 
it didn’t have enough resolve,' 
enoiigih organization . . .  to mobi
lize support among tts own peo
ple, well then, it’s  just bad luck 

' for South Vietnam, and I don’t 
think there would be any sudden 
loss o f confidence or melting of 
the will to resist.

"But if South Vietnam is seen 
to fall because the American 
government, under enormous 
domestic pressure, feels It just 
can’t go on, so a policy is sud
denly abandoned, that is, the 
cost In men and materials has 
become too prohibitive, then I 
thirkk It could have very serious 
repercussions.”

Lee spoke of a need for confi
dence in America’s commlt- 

, ment to existing treaties, then 
added: "M ore important in the 
long run than confidence in ex
isting arragnements and com
mitments is die will o f the var
ious governments to resist in
timidations and subversion. Be
cause the most important single 
factor in preventing this relent
less expansion o f the frontiers of 
Communist heartland has been 
the absence of this will to re
sist.”

He ru ^ ed  on' with his 
thoughts; “ You know: Inevita
ble victory of the other aide, 
therefore why resist and there
fore since you don’t resist, they 
must win.

" I  think it’s taken a long time 
to establish this will to resist in 
South and Southeast Asia and if 
it is allowed to melt away, well 
I think the consequences are 
quite unnerving.”

The prime minister turned his 
skepticism on the prospects of 
unity amoral Southeast Asians:

" I f  they bow deeply three 
times even before the Winds be
gin to blow, whether from the 
East or from the North, well 
that’s hopeless . . . The leaders 
must not be allowed to melt. 
And that I think is one of the 
dangers of too precipitous a  dis
engagement from Vietnam.”

Once critical of American in- 
■volvement in Vietnam, Lee of
fered his insight on Southeast 
Asia’s -thinking about the war 
there, saying;

" I  think If Vietnam has to go 
(Communist), then the way in 
which it will do least damage is 
that it was the will o f the South 
Vietnamese that was lacking 
. . . not the will cukl capacity of 
the Americana.

"The Americans have gone 
and carried this load longer 
than they wanted to but they 
have got to carry it on long 
enough to make quite sure that 
the South Vietnamese govern
ment stands a fighting chance 
. . .  I would say that is one of 
the crucial objectives of any

programming or timetbale for 
disengagement.”

Turning to the question of a 
"power vacuum”  in Southeast 
As.a, with the Americans p1a!n- 
ning to leave South Vietnam and 
the British withdrawing from 
Singapore by next yesir. Lee 
said it was likely, but he put it 
more precisely:

“ What it means is in fact that 
a certain equilibrium has been 
maintained because to breach a 
nation’s frontier would incur the_ 
sanction of counterforce . . . and 
when a  counterforce is re
moved, then, of counsel, there is 
a real likelihood of a  new equi- 
Mbrlum.”

He cited the growing Russian 
interest in Southeast Asia and 
Japan’s growing role os "visible 
reactioila to other forces coming 
in.”  . *

As for the Russians, who are 
expanding their economic inter
ests in Singapore, Malaysia and 
Thailand, Lee said: ” I ’m not 
quite sure whether it opens up 
more opportunities for them or 
m ore liabilities. But it is quite 
clear that they have decided 
they cannot afford to do nothing 
because to do nothing is to give 
it all away to somebody else.” 

And wlmt about the security 
of Singapore, and continuing 
fear that larger neighbors may 
eventually hunger after its rich
es? Lee did not discuss the is
land’s q^ponding Israeli-trained 
army, or the ring of Bloodhound 
ground-to-air missiles; or the 
Hawker Hunter je t  fighters on 
order from Britain. ^

"I f  threatening neighbors con
clude that the benefit to be 
gained from in'voding Singapore 
Is more than the cost,”  he said, 
"then I itiidnk we will be called 
upon to demonstrate that their 
conclusion is wrong.”

The cafeteria menu for Man
chester ^public schools Jan. 12- 
16:

Monday: Cubed steak, gravy, 
mashed pothto, buttered peas 
and carrots, bread, butter, 
milk, pears.

Tuesday: Baked ham, can
died sweet potatoes or parsUed 
potato, . whole kernel com, 
bread, butter, milk, vanilla pud
ding with pineapple.

Wednesday; Hamburg patty 
on roll, potato chips, buttered 
green beans, milk, fruit cup, 
peanut butter cookie.

Thusday: Italian grinder, ap
ple siiucc, milk, ice cream.

F r id a y B e k e d  fish .sticks, 
mashed potato, cole slaw, 
bread, butter, milk, cake With 
chocolate sauce.

Mathias Asks Support 
For Repeal o f Tonkin

Japan Probing 
Tanker Blast

Lycoming Help 
On Short Week

TOKYO (AP) — T̂ he Japa
nese transport ministry said to
day it would look closely into 
the mysterious explosion which 
shattered d Liberian tanker in 
the western Pacific Tuesday.

Officials said they saw a strik
ing resemblance between the 
explosion aboard the 12,000-ton 
tanker Sofia P and the sinking 
of the 64,271-ton ore carrier Bol
ivar Maru, a Japanese ship, 
about a year ago.

A full Investigation ■will be 
launched when the stem section 
of Uie Liberian ship is towed 
into port Friday, a spokesman 
said. .

Search for the Greek captain 
of the ship and six other crew
men was called off early today. 
"W e believe all areidead,”  said 
a spokesman for the Japanese 
Maritime Safety Agency.

Twenty-two other crewmen 
were rescued by the American 
container ship Pacific Banker, 
which Is scheduled to arrive 
Friday in Kobe, western Japan.

By WALTER K. MEAR-S 
AsaoclatfKl Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
publican Sen. Charles McC. Ma
thias is urging a reluctant State 
Dep.srtmcnt to endorse his call 
for repeal of the Gulf of Tonkin 
ro'-olution and three legacies of 
Cold War crises.

There has been no evidence of 
success so far. “ The situation is 
under review,”  a Mathias 
spokesman said, ack-owledglng 
that the admln'stration is not 
enthusiastic about the proposal.

Mathias has conferred with 
T'nd-rsccretary of State Elliott 
R'char^son, and with Bryce N. 
Harlow, counselor to the-presi
dent, in hopes of gaining admin
istration support.

His resolution is one of 10 
bearing on Vietnam policy and 
awaiting public hearings before 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, probably late this 
month. “ ■

The Mathias proposal urges 
government reform in Saigon, 
endorses President Nixon’s plan 
for "accelerated withdrawal”  of 
American forces from South

Vietnam, and repeals a series of 
foreign policy resolutions Which, 
the Maryland Senator said vest 
"uninhibited powers” to the ad
ministration.

"Critical to the future foreign 
policymaking powers of the Sen
ate Is a reaieertlon of the right 
to review the sweeping powers 
which the Congress has given 
four Prersldents,”  Mathias said 
in a statement welcoming the 
endorsement of Sen. Mike 
Mansfield, the Depiocratic lead
er, for h's proposal.

ManF'fleld has said the resolu
tions give "extraordinary war 
powers”  to the president. He 
believes Nixon would favor a 
reassessment of the measures 
—and their repeal—if they are 
ro longer needed.

The Tonkin Gull resolution 
was overwhelmingly approved 
by Congress more than five 
years ago after a reported 
North Vietnamese attack cm 
U.S. destroyers off the Viet
namese coast.

It declared congressional ap
proval of all necessary meas
ures to repulse further aggres

sion, Including the use of armed 
force. Former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson used the resolution 
to justify a subsequent stepped- 
up U.S. involvement in the com- 
Imt.

Mathias eaid the other resolu
tions he wants repealed have 
been "Interpreted as relinquish
ing brOad authority to the exec
utive to Intervene militarily”  in 
widely scattered areas.

His repeal targets are resolu
tions covering Formosa, and the 
Islands of Quemoy and Matsu 
off the Chinese coast; Lebanon 
and neighboring Middle Eastern 
nations; and Cuba and Lajln 
America.

While there has been np'illrect 
State Department response, the 
administration already has de
clared flat opposition to another 
rceolution seeking repeal of the 
Tonkin measure.

Sponsored by Sen. Jacob K. 
Javlts, R-N.Y., and two Demo
crats, it also proposes a Dec. 31, 
1970 deadline for the withdrawal 
of all U.S. combat forces from 
Vietnam.

Glorify your diamond in a new 
Michaels setting

Trees Are Compasses
ARUBA, Netherlands Antilles 

— The diVi dlvl tree here is a 
natural exunpass. Its branches 
gradually form , a  leafy finger 
pointing southwest becacise of 
<the constant trade winds.

EASY
PAYMENTS
INVITED

JE W EU E R S-G EM O U M IST I 
968 Main Street 

Downtown Manchester

STRATFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The Avco Corporation’s Lycom
ing division is going to put 450 
employes on a short work week, 
it was disclosed Wednesday.

The actlon^s being taken be
cause of Pentagon hesitation 
over whether to go ahead with 
development of a new turbine 
engine for tanks - and other 
ground vehicles, the company 
said.

The 460 employes who will go 
on a four-day, 32-hour work 
week are in the Experimental 
Manufacturing Department.

Russell Booth, president^ of 
Local 1010, United Auto Work
ers union, which represents 
most of the Lycoming employ
es, said Avco officials plan to 
lay off workers if the Defense 
Department does not make a 
decision soon to go ahead with 
the turbine project.

Alaskans Population
When ceded to the United 

States in 1867, Alaska’s popula
tion was estimated at 30,000, of 
whom less than 1,000 were 
white. In 1967, the population 
was estimated at 272,0(X), ac
cording to Encyclopaedia Bri- 
tannlca.

FOR

Cosmetics
IP S

Liggeffs

POST ROAD 
SHOPPING PLAZA 
Main St., Route SO 

Vennoo, Coon.— 872-S160
Hours tlU March 15th 

1:30-5:30— 6 Days A  Week
Stay F it and Trim 

n ils  Winter With A

Columfaki Exerciser

At The PlRtfcade 
MANCHESTER

8
Models

OMBIOTI * 1 WE HONOn
Pitees 1

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY GUT ANU DISPLAYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
TO B IN ’S NRST p r iz e  
FRESH, BONELESS. LEAN

PORK
ROLLS lb
Ddicfous for Roosring

TOBIN’S SLICED

BACON
OREnLEDOE FARM—TURKEY

POT PIES

EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

lb. 89° Chuck Ground i ,b. 89°
OUR OWN CURED

Scotch Ham h>.Mj19
Let us flN your freezer wirii|U.S.D.Arciioie«^meatsriKiiiv^^ 
Seedbrook Fcnrn fruits and vegetables. Save up to 15 to 20% ond 
oat IHte a king.

If You Like The Best Give Us A Test
51 BISSCLL ST. . REAR O F  ICE P LA N T 643-8424

PLENTY O F  FREE PARKING SP A CE

Cahlof SmaXkmall m

Tailored 
raglan 
Black, tan.

iliner. Split 
d trenchcoat." 

lection.

S a v e ? ? f e p w !

OuteihiY
Our Reg. 14iM|to

^ ' s h
-Wool Plaid|CP(Uackets or^ip Frontil pile lined.

Reg. 14.99^1 Stte ' I 1 2 ,8 8

•Wool Pea Cq̂ Is. Poplin Subilbtns. 8«J-I7.99 8 1 5

*Ski Parkas. ĵrtOn oxfords, racer styles & rever- 
stbles. Reg. 16.99-17.99

* Bushcoats & Norfolks, corduroys and wools. 
Reg. 22.99 -

815

819
Newest 
knits. Juniors!

acrylics, acetate 
womens sizes.
A

Men’ s Suede Outerwear
Our 
Reg.
27.99- 
59.99 2 3  .0 *5 0

Zip or bultoii frunl suburbans, pile lined country coats 
with pile shawl collar, suede froni. wool trim cossack 
jacket, quilt lined.

Men’s Utility Jackets

5 .9 9
Hot
Valuel

Warm nylon quill shell. 8 uz. insulation. Navy or char
coal; S. M, L, XL.

Ladies Fashion Scarves

3 . 9 9 ’
Our 
Reg. 
59c ea.

1009! Chiffun in lulesi colors, attractively designed.

Our
Reg.
29.99

Men’s Sport Coats

* 2 0  H L  « 2 4
Two and three bullon single and double breasted styles. 
Fine wuols. plaids, checks, herringbones and solid 
blazers.

.Men’s Quilted Vests

Hof
Value! 3 .9 9

Dacron® polyester insulated, thermal lined: J pockets. 
Black or navy; S, M. L. XL.

Ladies’ Seamless Hosiery

Box

Reg.
2 prs. 
1.54- 
1.89

Mesli or plain slilcli in durable 1009! nylon. Assorted 
colors, sizes.

Thermal Shirts &  Drawers

Now
Only 1 .7 9 EACH

Midnigbl circular knit cottons: .S. M. L. XL. 
Brushed Cotton & Raschel Shirts & Drawers. 2.29

Quilted Underwear

3 .9 9(^Idor
Priced! EACH

Nylon tricol with Dacron f insulation, thermal lining! 
Natural or navy shirts, drawers.

Ladies’ Sweaters

Sale 
Priced I 2.88

1009? wools, Orion® acrylics. Cardigans or slipuns. 
Assorted colors, styles. 34 to 40. Others at 3.88

Dacronwjfg^tter/cotton with ({i^ma^ay coUar/or BD 
style. White and colors. 8-18.

'V

Boys’ Sweaters
Our Reg.
6.97-
8.97 5 .8 8

Cardigans, pullovers. Solids, stripes, jacquards. Hi-crews, 
turtlenecks. S, M, L. or 8-20,

Our Rag.
4.97 •
5.97

Girls’ Jumpers

3 . 0 0 '
Bonded knits, acrylics. Plaids, checks, solids in swingy 
skirts and A-lines. 3 to 6x, 7 to 14.

Girls’ Dresses
Our Rag.
4.97-
6.97 3  & *5

A-lines, emporet, regular waistlines. Bonded Orion® 
acrylic, cottons. Prints, solids, 3 to 6x, 7 to 14.

L a * | | e
^   ̂ ■

S a y ^ h ^ n

T ^ d ^ l e r

Bunded knits, vi 
cottons, Pucci prii

Lace trimmed

CHARGE 
•YOUR 

PURCHASES :
Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.

EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKW AY,

Salai Thurt. thru Sat.  ̂
Opun Lat* IvUry Night

. V

V .

‘ n'' rftfii'ifii'' 'i • MniTiarii'ii J....."fr r ir' ii|f mi ~' ,7 ''i'-iilii'' ' ’ ’ i' iT 1 f '.

'I
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rx>nvicted Youths Q aim  
Defense W as Inadequate

HEALTH CAPSULES®
liy MIctiai'l A. IVttI,

BHIDOKPORT, t'xmii. (A P)— 
” I firel I fixortod my liest cf- 
fort.-r in their behalf during Iho 
course of the trial,”  aaid a 
Stamford lawyer who ropreaenl- 

four yrqitlis during the trim
In which tlioy were convicted 
of rape charges.

Three of ttje four Negro 
youths convicted by a jury tn 
October 1068 of raping a 14- 
year-old white girl were sen
tenced to prl.son lerm.>r of nine 
or more year.'!. Tire fouryi was 
given a reformatory term and 
has_Jjqen paroled.

All four are seeking a new 
trial.

”1110 young men claim that 
their lawyer during the trial, 
Leslie 3. Stallworth, also a Ne
gro, failed to afford an ade
quate defense.

Stallworth, testifying Wednes
day on cross examination by 
Asst. State’s Atty. Donald A. 
Broivne, told Superior C3ourt 
Judge Irving I.«vlne he had 
done his best. He said he had 
examined every prosecution wit
ness, raised objections to ques
tions and taken exceptions to 
the court’s rulings on various 
matters during the trial.

The youths are Daryl PaJmer, 
20; Solomon Palmer, 19; Cary 
Palmer, 17, all brothers who 
live in Stamford, and their cous
in Arturo Palmer, 20, of the 
Bronx, N.Y. Cary Palmer 
served the reformatory sen
tence.

The four were convicted by 
on all-white jury. Points raised 
by the defense counsel Eman
uel Margolls and Richard Al
brecht Wednesday were Stall- 
wortli’s  alleged failure to press 
preliminary motions In the trial 
or to seek Negro jurors for the 
jury.

Daryl Palmer, who testified 
Wednesday, told Judge Levine 
he had asked Stallworth at the 
time prospective jurors were 
being selected if there were 
any black Jurors.

The witness said his lawyer 
replied: ” We have to go with 
what we have.”  Daryl Palmer 
added that Stallworth did not 
quiz prospective jurors on their 
possible racial prejudices.

On cross examination by 
Browne, the witness noted, how
ever, he could not recall every 
question Stallworth asked pros
pective jurors. ^

Stallworth said he called 
■’ ’every witness available who

not contested the validity of ar- 
re.sls mjido without warhants in 
every instance. These two 
points were among others 
raiced by Margolls.

The ass’stant state’s attorney 
challenged Zeldes’s. conclusion, 
eaylng Mar^olis’s question ’ ’ tells 
only half a story, mentioning 
only the alleged things Which 
Mr. Stallworth didn’t do and 
none* of the many things he did 
which far outweigh the allega- 
t'ons of the others.”  ^

'The hearing, which Judge 
liCvlne began Dec. 17 at the 
state prison in Somers, con
tinues here Thursday.

po£^ ^U (P  tiAVB AHi E ffe c t
ON iOliP.

PLOOP *

U.S. Savings Bonds 
Are in Big Trouble

Inly the tax-exempt bondh of a 
sewer district than It was to 
purchase savings bonds.

The sIHintion could change, 
but many financial exports^wlll 
tell you privately that they don’t 
exfiecl any sharp tiirnabcnit.

No ^Injustice’ in Pension 
Blooml)erf!; Says to Claim

Instead 
25 per

V£^. Your plooP PREj^uRe 
1̂  U4UAUV LOWEST PURINiir 
^tEEP. If  You HAVE HI6H 
PLOOP PmiORB.iOli 6MULP 

rfET APEQUATe RE^T.
Huhii CapuiUf giv .i t>«lplul infofmrtlon. 
It ianot intMid.d teb« of ■ ditgnoihc ruituriv

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Youth Assaulted 
With Metal Pipe

NEW YORK (AP) Where The misfortunes of the. bond The reason for some slight op-
would the $60 billion U.S. Sav- Prt'Kr»m are directly related to,
Ings Bond program be without health of the economy, to p,,y jj |

Inflation and -  rlnlnK InteroHt »i,„ a <
payroll deduction plans In which .neelfleallv The ornhleui ^ Hi' nontomprtilivc 4„I. z , , . rates speclfluilly. problem
purchases are made almost au- is one of the pocketborak rattier
tomatlcnlly? than of allegiance to govcni-

In even more serious trouble ment.
than it is now. Chronically III at in iwiO, for example, Ihe aeon-
present, It could become crltl- omy was booming along, and
cally ill. ‘ Inflation was still relatively mi-

There Is little enthusiasm nor. Interest rates were stable.
among , buyers t o ' purchase Savings bond sales that year
bonds "over the counter”  at jumped 8.3 per cent and
banks. And, financially speak- reached the highest level In 10
Ing, there’s not an awful lot of years.
pressure to retain those bonds
already purchased.

HARTFORD, (tonn. (AP) Dempsey should look Into ttie 
Dr. Wilfred Bloomberg says matter, including the process by 
there Is no "Injustice”  Involved won approval

of his apiillcatlon for a dlsa^il-In his receiving a disability 
pension from Connecticut while The

A five per cent rate makes 
savings bonds competitive with 
banks, but it still leaves them 
well behind some other invest
ments. Compr-titlon for the In
vestment dollar Is going to be a 
real scrap in 1970, nn„d that In-, 
lerest rate on bonds may still be . 
loo low.

The greatest security of the 
bond program remains the auto-

llirec-nicmber 'state med- 
a $25,000 job in leal examining board first re

visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they ore 2 to 4 
and 0:30 to 8 p.m.

I felt would be able to help our 
cause,”  including two of the de
fendants.

Questioned by Browne con
cerning the reason the four 
youths waived a  probable cause 
hearing in Stamford Circuit' 
Court, Stallworth said he felt 
that If a blndover were ordered 
ibond might be increased.

In addition, he said, hts 
clients indicated to him that 
the victim might not testify 
when the case was presented 
in Superior CJourt.

Jacob D. Zeldes, chairman of 
the Connecticut Biir Associa
tion’s Committee on the Ad
ministration of Criminal Justice, 
was called as a defense expert 
witness.

In answer to a lengthy hypo
thetical question posed by Mar- 
golis, Zeldes said that on the 
basis of the facts included in 
the „ query, it was his opinion 
that representation consistent 
wltli constitutional requirements 
was not afforded.

But Zeldes said that in 
his own experience as a crim
inal defense lawyer he- has 
waived probable cause hearings 
followii^ consultation with hta 
clients. He also said he has

Admitted Monday: Mildred 
Godfrey, Woodland St., Rock
ville; Carole Sperry, Laurel St., 
Rockville; Robert Pilrainan, 
West Main St., Rockville; 
CJharlea Bloniarz, Brooklyn St., 
Rockville; M a ^  Hall, Metcalf 
Rd., Tolland; " Grayce Green, 
South St., Rockville; Margaret 
Pound, West Main St., Rock
ville; Lorraine Ham, Oliver 
Lane, Rockville; (jyril Hudock, 
Terrace Dr., Rockville; Ruth 
Roth, Skinner Rd., Rockville; 
Linda Dzen, Barber Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Nancy Hall, Ripley 
Hill Rd., Coventry; Ethel 
Pease, Grand Ave., Rockville; 
Peter Olson, Snlpsic St., Rock
ville; Gertrude Gold, Franklin 
Park, W., Rockville.

Admitted Tuesday: Charles 
Astramskasi, Hartford; Mary 
Boothrdyd, Gaynor PL, Rock
ville : Marguerite Barger,
Franklin St., Rockville: Marie 
Kula, Hyde Ave., Rockville; 
Flora Burke, Strong Ave., Rock- 
viUe; Matilda Stengel, High St., 
Rockville; Carl Graf, Burke 
Rd., Rockville; Omer Cropley,. 
Park St., Stafford Springs; Gor
don Young, Hyde Ave., Rock- 
■villet'Albert McOarthy, Discov
ery Rd., 'VenuMi; Nancy Mocal- 
do, Peterson Rd., Vernon and 
Gertrude Luffman, Mountain 
St., RockvtUe.

Discharged Monday: Wallace 
Bolton, Laurel St., Rockville; 
John Caron, West Main St.,

WATERBURY, Conn. (A P)— 
A Waterbury youth was listed 
In fair condition with head In
juries this morning at Water
bury Hospital after being beat
en with a metal pipe late Wed
nesday night by an unidenti
fied man.

State police at the Bethany 
barracks said James Welsh, 19, 
was picked up in Waterbury 
and taken along Inter
state Route 84 In Southbury. 
The driver then stopped the car 
and began pummeling Welsh 
with a pipe, police said.

A passing motorist picked 
Welsh up off the highway where 
he had been left and took him 
to the hospital.

There were plenty of redemp- , “  , '7 , "  T
tlons also, but the program pro- withont^rinputi Pan.

,F or  the 13th consecutive duced a net Inflow for the year
month, therefore, redemption of of $299 million, an Increase of ^  savings institution
bonds exceeded purchases lost $67 million In one year. 'o'-
month, meaning that although In 1969, by contrast, inflation _
$377 million of bonds were sold, amounted to a figure between 5 banks, however, arc -not
$403 million were cashed in. and 6 per cent. Interest rates sitting back idly. Testifying 

In fact, during the past year soared for various types of in- the scramble for the small In- 
many Americana buying bonds vestments—but not for bonds, veslor s dollar are the number 
on payroll plans merely waited And bond redemptions In 1969 ,  premiums now being offered 

'  . . . .  for new accounts: television

holding down
Mnssiichiiselts"; Jecleil ,tlie'upplicatldn, then ap- '
• Bloomberg retired iis the stale proved It after Bloomberg ap- 

rnenlal lieallh cominlssioner l>ealed and prcsenlod more evl- 
Sepl. I, saying he had cltronic dence as to Ills physical con- 
bronchitis and emphysema and iHHon.
found the pressures of his Job Tbe board took a third vote 
torj heavy. «t Hie request of the State Re-

Mls new job as mental health tlrement Commission and reuf- 
admlnlstrator for "Region 6”  firmed Us decision to grant the 
the Boston area In Massachu- disability retirement, 
setts Is more relaxed, Bloom- Bloomberg said there were no 
berg said in a telephone inter- political pressures exerted to 
view Wednesziay. get him the disability pension.

"It ’s not Involved with dc-

the necessary two months and exceeded purchases by $724 mil-
redeemed their bonds for the Hbu- luKB*ige, 45-plcce
same amount they had paid for Why? For at least two rca- ‘ “ *’ '«'*'are sets,.cameras and so 
them. sons.

The cost of such paper shuf- With prices rising and pay- Savings Bonds complete
fling Is Incalculable. checks not always following as t*’ *® scramble?

The troubles of the bond pro- fast, many Americans became 
gram hardly were caused, by strapped for cash. And those UA8EY JONES’ HOME TOWN
any lack of patriotism among a-ble to save money could real- JORDAN, Ky. (AP) — Casey
Americans. Nor are the meager Ize higher Interest returns else- Jones, hero of the folk ballad
promotional efforts by the gov- where. which Is a memorial to rallroad-
emment the primary cause of In 1969, In fact, it often was Ing men. was bom here In west-
so many redemptions. more financially rewarding to em Kentucky March 19, 1864.

clslon making or any of the 
pressures f had as commiss
ioner," he said. "I come to the 
office about 10;.30 to II in the 
mornings and leave by 4:15 in 
the afternoon to avoid traffic.”

Bloomberg confirmed Repub
lican State Chairman .Howard 
E. Hausman’s report that he Is 
receiving a  $14,200 disability 
pension from Ckmnectlcut. But 
the former commissioner dis
puted Hausman's statement that 
he would have received only 
$6,000 If he had not been granted 
a disabllty retirement. Bloom
berg said he would have been 
entitled to about $8,000 a year 
without the disability.

Hausman. said Gov. John

R A P P 'S
"Jewish Style"

Delicatessen & Resfaurant

Fcaturino a Full Ling of 
Ovor Stuff«4 Sandwlchot
Pichiei - Dtlicioui Solodi 

New York Style Denerts - Cheeta Coktt 
BARE Roflit Beef HOT Corned Beef
Hof PoKtromr "h3T Kniihti
' 6rIN0ERS • Cotering - Birthday Cokot' 

Opert Sun. - Thurt. Till 1 A.M.Fri. & Sot. Till 2 A.M.
"Enjoy at or lake out anything on

STORKS 4 2 9 - 6 4 Z j  
M antfidd Shopping C«nt«r4 BI»IR'ia —
(Rit. 44A - Neor Rtt, 19S Nnl To A li Rjl

Rockville; Edward (3euay,' 
Le'wls St., Rockville; Jay Wil
liam Auguste, .Hunter Rd., 
Rockville; Joan Steele, School 
St., Rockville; Howard Huels- 
ihan, Somers; Eugene Finance, 
Box 26, EllingtiHi; Mrs. Janet 
Krause and daughter, Griswold 
Place, Manchester; Mrs. Judith 
Wilike and daughter, RBD No. 
4., Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday; Linda 
Smith, Gerald Dr., Vernon; Wil
liam HUt, Wooster Rd., Vernon; 
Steven Estrldge, Plnney St., 
Rockville; Linda Owen, Hall 
Hill Rd.. EIllng;ton; Richard 
(Carpenter, Grand Ave.. Rock
ville: Earl Morey, Village St., 
Rockville; Hattl Ortyl, Heidi 
Dr., Rockville; Shirley Butler, 
Wlllimantlc.'

Ancestors In Slavery
■VICTORIA, Seychelles Is

lands — France colonized the 
Seychelles In the mld-1700s, but 
most of the archipelago’s 48,- 
000 present Inhabitants are In
dians, (Chinese and descendants 
of liberated Africa! slaves. The 
Seychelles lie in the Indian 
Ocean about 1,000 miles off the 
Kenya coast.
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SHEER SEAMLESS

NYLONS
(M icro M— h Heciory)

c

I

2 6

KELLY RD. VERNO N  C IRCLE TEL 647-1427

BANK FINANCING

WE ARE SWAMPED
WITH CARPET REMNANTS 
You Can Save 40% to 60%.
ON BEAUTIFUL LEE'S - AL DON - BIGELOW & BARWICK

Reg. Sale

.12x17 Nylon, Gold 161.00 *90
12x12 Kodel Shag, Rust 185.00 *125
12x11 Kodel Shag, Green 167.00 *115
12x12 Kodel Shag, Sapphire 185.00 *125
12x9-9 Kodel Shag, Moss 149.00 *90
12x6-3 Kit Carpet Red Tweed 77.00 *48
12x22 Nylon, A n t  Gold 240.00 *150
12x22 Nylon, Moss Tweed 350.00 *225
12x22 Acrilan Plush, Nile 300.00 *200
12x22 Nylon, ^ n d  Jade 300.00 *150
15x6-9 Acrilan, Moss and Gold 137.00 *65
12x13-8 Kodel Shag, Aqua- 195.00 *145
12x17-11 Nylon Rust Tweed, I . . .  lack 280.00 *150
12x26-8 W ool,GoiiT 504.00 *275
mm Acrilan, Blue Green 300.00 *150
12x18 Nylon, Turquoise 269.00 *150
12x20 Acrilan, Jade 334.00 *150
12x6-9 Wool Plush. M artini 180.00 *75
12x6 Kit Carpet Moss Tweed 106.00 *75
12x12 Kodel Shag, Avocado 185.00 *125
UW/i Nylon, Red 91.00 *69
12x17-4 Kodel, Celery 295.00 *175
12x12

1

Acrilan, Blue Green 190.00 *125

15x3-1
12x3-4
12x4-7
12x3-0
12x4-6
15x5-1
15x5-9
12x3-8

9x5-1
7x4-7

12X4-0
12x4-7
12x5-6
12x4-0
12x4-6
15x4-6
12x5-6
12x5-3
15x4-8
12x5-9
12x5-8
12x5-0
12x5-2
12x5-4

8x8-6

Wooif Beige 
Acrilant Avocado 
Nylon, Moss Tweed 
Nylon, Beige 
Wool, Blue Green 
Wool, Grey 
Acrilan, Gold Plush 
Acrilan, Blue Tweed 
Wool, Gold Tweed 
Nylon, Gold 
Wool, Avocado 
Wool, Red Tweed 
Acrilan, Green Tweedt'

Nylon, Rust 'Tweed 
Wool, Green Tweed 
Wool, Orange Tweed 
Wool, Charcoal 
Wool, Rust Tweed 
Wool, Green Tweed 
Wool, Gold Tweed 
Wool, Rust Tw e e d ' 
Wool, Gold Tweed 
Wool, Grey Tweed 
Wool, Grey Tweed 
Kodel, Antique Gold

Reg. Sole

60.00 *25
52.00 *25
77.00 *25
49.00 *25
95.00 *35

127.00 ( *45
139.00 *60

65.00 *30 
00.00 *30 

.2 4 .0 0  *12
80.00 *30
95.00 *35

124.00 *60
79.00 *35
05.00 *30

133.00 *40
110.00 *40
105.00 *40
133.00 *40
110.00 *40
110.00 *40
100.00 *40
100.00 *40
105.00 *40

93.00 M O

BROADLOOM MARKDOWNS
LEE'S

Pqttemed

BROADLOOM
*  Checked

• Striped 

Ideal for den or

rec room

Reg. 8.95
Sq. Yd.

SAVE 4UW
y

95

Conunercial Gfsde

Heavy Duty 

C A R P E T
With Foam Beck

*  Green Tweed

* Blue Tweed

* Red Tweed

*  Gold Tweed

Reg. 8.95
A s -  Yd.

SAVE U6

Lee's Kodel 

Shag

BROADLOOM
•  M o m  Tweed

• Ru*l Tweed

• Rad Tweed

Reg. 11.95
Sq. Yd.

SAVE 5.00
Sq. Yd.

I  Sold in packages of 2

J u t
5

Lovdty shew hone wMh nm. (ugrd top mik toe. 
flTPt quality, CaAiloa Aedee in ginw 8% to 11-

9 X 12 NYLON BRAIDED RUGS

re^ 3A9

G O LD
95

LETS
Hecnry Plush 

P I L E
• Antique Gold
• Sapphire Blue
• Avocado
• Soft Blue-
• Martini

Rec. 9.95 to 12.95
Sq. Yd.

SAVE *3 to *6
Sq. Yd.
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Again, The War Which Hurts War
The latest special education Vietnam 

is giving the American people in the 
nature of war is, like its demonstration 
of the brutality possible for presumably 
civilized human beingB, something we 
have really known all along.

Just as we have known about the 
brutality of war, but preferred not to 
admit it, so we have always known about 
the news of a war, but never really 
tried to do anything about it.

eWe have always known, really, that 
the first casualty of any war is the 
truth.

We have never really expected to be 
told the truth about a war, at leastr-
while It was still in progress, any more 
than we ever chose to look directly into 
the atrocities we knew to be part of 
every war.

Once again, however; the war in Viet
nam is different. One reason it is dif
ferent is because it is still not legally 
a war, which means the military haven’t 
been able to build their usuai total wall 
around it. Another reason is that the 
news media have developed,, new and 
fuller capacities for exploiting this war’s 
special lack of privacy. And these two 
reasons have helped produce a third 
reason, which is that there is criticism 
of the war at home which encourages 
this war to spill its ugliest guts in pub
lic.

So now, after the sensation "bf the 
atrocity at Songmy, the next sensation 
being offered from the war in Vietnam is 
the disclosure that news of the war, 
particularly that news of it which is 
channeled directly to our own troops in 
this war, is being censored so that it 
does not tell the truth.

It is not the news of the existence of 
such censorship which is new. What is 
new is that we now pretend to be just 
discovering such a 'thing and that we 
now pretend to be shocked by it.

Nevertheless, this part of it all which 
is new — the fact that we now begin 
openly to question one more phase of 
war which has hitherto gone unchalleng
ed is welcome. Censorship of news to 
troops never really could hide" from 
troops those things they knew for them
selves, from their own experience and 
their own scuttlebutt. And censorship of 
news back home has never really fool
ed anybody, because it has always been 
presumed to be in existence. Not much, 
if anything, is being lost, then, in re
gard to this particular war, in the cur
rent agitation about censorship'.

There is, however, something tlj^t can 
be gained, and that is some more of 
what has been coming from the war in 
Vietnam in other respects.

We are being forced, for the first time 
in human liistory, really to look into the 
naked ugliness of war, with less and 
less of the old-time romantic fantasy or 
deliberate disguise interfering with the 
clarity of our vision.

Once again, the thought which comes 
to mind is this: The war in Vietnam, 
more than any other confUct in history, 
has a chance to become the war which 
loses the battle for war as an accept
able institution in human affairs. We 
are being forced to see it all. We can’t 
close our eyes, or look the other way.

Many of us, it is true, still think we 
are being brought toward a rejection of 
just this one particular war.

But the longer we live with it, the 
more we begin to know that it is not 
this war in particular, but any and all 
war which is being shown to us, up to 
h^re, and which is the issue.
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Private Or Public Crime?
A decade ago, we Americans would

not have given even passing attention 
to any theory that the cold-blooded mur
der of a sleeping Pennsylvania family 
could linve anything to do with any pub
lic or semi-public' issue, or with what the 
head of the family stood _ for in some 
public or semi-public role'.

But in our public assassination decade, ' 
we have found ourselves forced to ac. 
knowledge that, In addition to the normal 
danger of the individual deranged mind 
going berserk against some public 
figure, we have entered a situation In 
which public figures have been made 
targets because of things in which they 
believe or causes they advocate. There 
have been attempts to kill causes by 
killing the particular flesh arid blood 
which happened to be leading them.

’This is why, although it still goes 
against the American grain to stispect 
that the murder of the Joseph A. Yablon- 
ski family could possibly have anything 
to do with his insurgent challenge to the 
existing leadership of one of our great 
and powerful union organizations, we no 
longer discard that lurid possibility auto
matically.

We are currently being treated, in ac
tual trial testimony, and in the publica
tion of recorderf conversations to reve
lations of the extent to which a criminal 
organization managed to control the 
public affairs of the whole state of New 
Jersey, using its private death sentences^ 
ns the basis of Its rule and its authority.

When, in the midst of such disclosures, 
the Yablonski murders seem to bear the 
trademarks of professional killings, done 
by some organization at the behest of 
some organization, there is only one 
thing that can persuade Yablonski’s fol
lowers that this was any ordinary mur
der, for any ordinary non-public motiva
tion. 'That would be the production of the 
murderer or murderers, together with 
motive.

Until then, the Yablonski murders 
stand not merely as crime, but as some
thing still worse—organized, managed 
crime.

The Most Powerful Mortal
By the most conservative calculation, 

10,000,000 residents of the upper Atlantic 
Seaboard went on special shopping trips 
to their supermarkets last Tuesday af
ternoon, spending $200,000,000 more than 
would be normally spent on groceries on 
a Tuesday afternoon.

Another 10,000,000 people in the same 
area, fearing they mi^ht not be able to 
reach .their jobs Wednesday morning, 
spent that same ’IXiesday afternoon do
ing little special things that would tide 
the office over their own possible ab- 
sence.

Before the people in this same area 
went to bed that Tuesday night, more 
millions of them made last minute 
(iJiecks to see that their shovels, trac
tors, and blowers were in the right 
place, and ready for use.

Millions of people with long driveways 
went out and moved their cars down 
close to the street. —

Along with such mass activities, in
volving millions of people, there were all 
kinds of individual preparations for 
emergency.

Broadcasters due at their stations at 
an early morning hour forsook the com
forts of home for those of a hotel next 
door to their studio. '  “

Politicians canceled news coherence 
which had been scheduled for the next 
day.

Housewives called Off prospective 
luncheon engagements, ^and contractors 

• sat down and rev ls^  their work 
schedules.

The narration of all the special and 
unusual things that happened last Tues
day afternoon and evening could con
tinue. But enough has been cited to es
tablish the fact that some extraordi
narily powerful and compelling influence 
was at work In human affairs, and that 
people were responding to it as they 
never respond to anything else.

We call on all the politically ambitious, 
who would like to be able to sway the 
multitude^, on all the wonderful do-go^- 
ers, who would like to be able to per
suade human beings to save themselves 
from fates worse than death, and on all 
editorialists, who would like to find some 
formula for forcing their own solutions 
on iociety, to drop knetward in homage 
to the weatherman who, when he wields 
a heavy snow warning, exercises inci
dentally, and sometimes almost against 
his own wishes, command and influence 
such us those who deliberately seek such
power, can never, achieve.
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FISHING BOATS
with Reginald Pinto In Portugal

Inside
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert Novak

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

WASHINGTON — A carefully 
planned political campaign, in 
deliberate low-key so as not to 
antagonize President Nixon, is 
now starting among pro-Israeli 
politicians to shift major policy
making on the Middle East fwim 
the State Department to the 
White House. /

U.S. policy in the dritractaljle 
struggle between I^ae l and the 
Arabs has trariltionally been 
centered in the'President’s Oval 
Office, parUculariy when .oc
cupied by Democratic Presi
dents with political and flnan- 
cltd ro6ts deep in the American 
Jewish community.

Hut sintee Mr. Nixon entered 
the 'White House, the Middle 
East is the one major geogra- 
r’hical area where Dr. Henry 
Kissinger, the President’s na
tional security advisor, has not 
b’come deeply involved.

Rather, toe hard planning 
that led to last month’s pledge 
by Seoretary of State William 
P. Rogers of a “balanced” U.S. 
policy was done by State De
partment diplomats under toe 
direction of Under Secretary El
liot Richardson and Assistant 
Secretary Joseph Sisco. The re
sult of that planning—Rogers’s 
Dec. 9 speech—was, of course, 
cleared by the National Secur
ity Council. Nevertheless, Kis
singer’s role was minimal.

'The first serious attempt to 
tnove Kissinger deeper into 
liiddle East policy-making 
came early this week from Sen. 
Jacob K. Javits of New York, 
toe chie^jRepublican spokesman 
in Congi^s for the state of 
Israel. On the eve of a 10-day 
informal visit to Israel, Javits 
telephoned Kissinger at the 
Western White House in San 
Clemente. His warning: Rog
ers’s speech was having a dan
gerous effect on U.S.-Israell re
lations.

Javits had previously visit
ed Rogers at the State Depart
ment. hoping for some indica
tion that the Nixon administra
tion would soon give a positive 
answer to Israel's request for 
a billion-dollar long-term loan 
and more F-4 fighter aircraft. 
Rogers gave him no encourage
ment, and Javits leaves for 
Israel with no private message 
for Prime Minister Golds Melr.

What worries Javits, quite 
.aside from the angry reaction 
in Israel to Rogers’ policy state
ment, is that the Soviet Union 

' will not ■ negotiate seriously 
with the U.S. on the Middle 
East until the President him
self, through Kissinger, takes a 
direct hand. Up to now, the main 
burden of the talkk has been 
carried by Assistant Secretary 
Sisc'b, a tough and able negoti
ator but one handicapped by 
being on a comparatively low 
echelon.

This effort to bring the White 
House into far more intimate 

. contact with the Middle East 
will come to a head Jan. 25 at 
a major two-day rally here by 
the Jewish Leadership Confer
ence. Headed by MJllllam 
Wechsler of Savaimah, Ga., 
president of B’nai B'rith, the 
conference will be attended by 
Congre.ssmen. Catholics, labor 
officials, and non-Jewlsh Indus- 
trialists:^

Its keynote will be to avoid 
any public attack on Rogers or, 
indeed, any sign of hostility to 
President Nixon. "The last thing 
we want is to antagonize Mr. 
lican nmning for re-election to 
us.

Instead, the conference ' will 
play heavily on this theme: 
The Soviet Union has now 
proved it has no Ihtention of 
pushing the Arab states into ac- 

-ceptlng settlement guidelines. 
Consequently, the U.S. should

revert 1.0 100 per cent backing 
for Israel against the Arabs.

But behind this message, the 
conference planners hope Mr. 
Nixon will feel the heat of pub
lic pressure from perhaps_ a 
thousand community leaders at 
the mass meeting.

The State Department has al
ready felt the heat. Sen. George 
Murphy, a conservative Repub
lican running for reelectlon in 
California, wrote Rogers a  blis
tering letter demanding that 
the U.S. take Israel into full 
confidence before making any 
further settlement proposals to 
the Russians or the Big Four.. 
Murphy denounced R o g e r  s’ 
"balanced” policy as playing 
into Soviet hands and praised 
Israel as the only reliable anti
communist state in the Arab 
Middle East.

With all this growing pres
sure, however, Rogers and his 
high command at the State De
partment show not the slight
est sign of retreat. The new 
U.S. policy rests firmly on the 
conviction that the way to block 
Soviet expansion in the Middle 
East Is not to give Israel a 
U.S. proxy but. as Rogers said, 
to retain "friendly ties with both 
Arabs and Israeli.” For this 
very reason, American friends 
of Israel want the center of pol
icy-making returned to the po
litically sensitive Oval Office.

The Alexander Jarvis Co. 
starts excavating for a big ad
dition to the Cheney Mills be
tween Elm and Pine Sts. All 
houses but one have been dis
mantled and moved and the 
trees are also being removed.

10 Years Ago
Former 8th Utilities District 

Director Bernard C. August con
firms reports that he is plan
ning to run for the post again. 
Paul A. Cervini, who defeated 
August’s bid for re-election, re
signs, leaving the directorship 
vacant.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Current Quotes
"Technologfical progress is 

outstripping the ability of politi
cal planners to use It wisely.”— 
Dr. Gary Latham, a scientist 
who helped devise a seismo
graph placed on the moon.

"The way to cut red tape Is to 
knock heads.”—Sen. Edmund 
Muskie, D-Maine.

"Besides that, they upset my 
flower pots and spilled dirt all' 
over<he floor.”—Mrs. C. A. Cly- 
bome of Bluefield, W. 'Va., re
porting the theft of $300,000 in 
currency from a kitchen hiding 
place.

A Time For Peace 
'The Christophers have pub

lished a very sig;nificant booklet 
entitled, "Peace, War and the 
Christian Conscience,” by Jo
seph J. Fahey. In the forward 
we are reminded that bur cen
tury will be remembered not on
ly for many scientific and cul
tural accomplishments but also 
for a fact which we would just 
as soon forget: That it has 
witnessed the killing of between 
80 and 100 million people 
through warfare. Of the nine 
practical suggestions for help
ing to further the cause of 
peace the following seems very 
important and timely: "Break 
the link between violence and 
courage. The man or woman of 
moral strength is the one who 
energetically labors for non
violent solutions to community' 
and national problems. Cour
age and violence have no ne
cessary connection.”
Wintorop Nelson Jr.
Minister of Christian Education 
Center Cong;regational Church

“I don't believe women will 
ever dress like men.”—Dress 
designer Eve Stillman. '

On This Date
In 1642, the Italian astrono

mer, Galileo, died.
In 1679, the French explorer. 

La' Salle, reached Niagara 
Falls.

In 1923, France began the mil
itary occupation of toe Ruhr 
Valley in Germany.'’

As has already been ob
served, the dominant question 
for 1970 Connecticut politics is 
the question of whether the Re
publicans can make it back 
from their long exile.

And the obvious surface han
dicap they face os they find 
themselves forced to engage in 
what has to seem a now or̂  
never gamble is that of choos
ing candidates who will have 
both reputation, demonstrated 
ability, and personal magne
tism.

Meanwhile, however, it may 
be that they have already suf
fered one severe campaign 
blow. /

It is not a blow which is self- 
inflicted. although there is no 
happy sign the Republicans are 
suddenly going to cure, for 
1980, tlteir own habit of helping 
defeat themselves.

Nor is it a blow which has 
been delivered by the superior 
tactics of the Democrats.

Rather, it is a blow which 
seems to have been struck by 
the thoughtless human nature, 
of the Connecticut voters and 
taxpayers.

As the state’s current fiscal 
crisis developed antf headed into 
the 1969 session of the General 
Assembly, with unprecedented 
deficit guaranteeing the neces
sity for unprecedented taxes, 
we were convinced that, for 
once In our columnar experi
ence, we were witnessing the 
development of - a fiscal issue 
which was really going to en
gage the emotions, concent, and 
eventual voting of ordinary 
citizens.

That conviction on our part 
did not lessen through all the 
public agonizing the 1969 session 

, did on the spending and taxing 
issue.

Our present judgment, six 
months after the adjournment 
of the General ^Sembly, has 
altered considerably^.

We suspect that John Q. Tax
payer has slipped back into his 
habitual acceptance of his fate.

We think we see him so con
fused in a welter of increased 
costs for everything that he no 
longer has any special resent
ment devoted directly to the 
politicians who set his taxes for 
him.

We even suspect that the 
average Connecticut citizen and 
taxpayer has, with a callous 
disregard for the campaign nec
essities of the Republicans, slip
ped into a feeling that he Is 
paying toe new tfut rates, and 
can even pay the new taxes 
that may lie ahead in the next 
session, without experiencing 
personal disaster.

Nothing that wo have ob
served here means that the fis
cal issue has suddenly disap
peared from the 1970 cam
paign. It is still there, and still 
the top Issue candidates will 
have to talk about, and It will 
stni operate, so far as It op
erates, to the benefit of the Re
publican candidates.

But our one-time opinion that 
It might become so dominant 
and powerful an Issue It might 
take over and decide the whole 
1970 campaign has lost most of 
its one-time strength.

And, although the Republicans 
will have to keep on with the 
fiscal issue, they will also have 
to be aware that.on old axiom 
has crept back into the 1970 
arena. You just can’t depend 
on the taxpayers really to care.

T oday in H istory
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today la Thursday, Jan. 8, the 
eighth day ot 1970. There are 367 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1918, President 

Woodrow Wilson outlined 14 
points for peace after World 
War I.

In 1815, U.S. forces under 
Gen. Andrew Jackson defeated 
the British in toe Battle of 
New Orleans at the end of toe 
war of 18l2.

Ten Years Ago 
The United States urged that 

the new U.N. committee on the 
peaceful uses of outer space be- 
p n  meetings.

Five Years Ago 
Republican Sen. Everett M. 

Dirksen of Illinoie Introduced a 
bill to make the, marigold the 
national flower.

One Year Ago
81 Cubans shot their way 

through Cuban lines and found 
refuge at the U.S. naval base 
at Guantanamo Bay.

Fischetti
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Secretary Laird Hopes to Add
ULMS to Nuclear Arsenal

By BOH HORTON 
AP Military Writer llnuc or If there Ih no iigrecment program but la ird  personally

In Truck Five Days 
Texas Boy Insists NOW OPEN

9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

WASHINGTON (AP) A
submarine capable of hitting tlio 
Soviet Union with nuclear mis-, 
slles while docked in a U.S. port 
Is beginning to pU^ an lmix)r- 
tnnt part in the F la g o n ’s stra
tegic planning for the 1970s.

Ironically, the program, re
ferred to by toe Navy as 
"ULMS—undersea long range 
missile system—was all but 
dead a  few months ogo.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird spoke of ULMS 
Wednesday as one o l two

at the Russlan-U.S. arms limita
tion talks.

Either sysU-tp would provide 
a means of expanding the U.S. 
nuclear arsenal to assure sur
vival of a large portion of the 
American retaliatory force dur
ing a surprise attack.

Tl»c United States has for the 
moment decided against ftilld- 
Ing more land-based missile sll-

and successfully appi-aled for 
relnslaleinent of $10 million. 

l.jilrd reminded reporters

first he 1ms liad in his young 
life.

Ho
tis, an

By IM)N WATERS 
AHH<M-iat<-(i Press WiiU-r

__reeovered from cnceptiall-
BUFFAIX), N.Y. (AH) — A often-fntnl disease also

Wednesday ho had been-one of teert-aged boy, from Texas who sleeping sleknesH.
the moving factors behind' the barely survlvotl Imprlsomnent severely injured in an
I’olarls program ns a congress- in n  refrigerated, nillroad-lmme „utomoblle accident in Dccem- 
man from Wisconsin, a com- truck trailer, insists, though jggjj, during whlqh fie suf-
ment which perhaps signified with foggy recollection, that his j^red brain damage He was

hospitalized in Galveston, Tex.

HOMETOWN CLEANERS
BURR CORNERS SHOPPINB CENTER

strategic arms systems to got would be an extension and Im- 
hlgh priority consideration if the provement of the present 4U 
Soviet offensive cn^inblllty boat Polaris fleet, wis put In 
grows. . defense budget ns a re-

The defense rfilef said the ad- search item la.st spring, 
vonced sub-missile system or a The Senate Armed Services 
new bomber to replace the ag- Committee cut the $20 million in 
Ing B52 may be necessary If the ULMS research money In a 
Soviet missile deployments con- move that would have killed the

that the ULMS could be a fa- ordeal lasted five days, 
vored system of the future. His father, a veteran truck

Navy lenders t-ay the big ad- driver experienced with refri-
os, choosing in.stead to defend vantage of ULMS would be the gerated equipment, contends,
such sites from attack with the ability of nil Its subs to retaliate however, that no one could sur-
Safeguard antlballlstic missile simultaneously regardless of vlve more tluin 24 hours of that
system. their position. confinement.

The undersea long range mis- Because of the limited range Jesse N.
of the present Polaris ml.sslles, 
generally onc-thlrd of the subs 
are out of range of the Soviet 
Union at any given time be
cause they are in port for leave 
or overhaul.

Navy officials say the long _  _  . ,
reach capability of the proposed 
system would allow basing of all " "

new silo system* Which essentially
'Billy" Parker, 15. 

of Corsicana, Tex., and his fath
er Jesse Sr., 39, spoke to a re
porter Tuesikiy at Mercy Hospi
tal, where the boy was respond
ing to treatment for exposure, 
shock and frostbite.

Workmen at the Niagara

fur 2Vj months after the crash, 
his father said.

Although giving the hospital 
staff full credit for its work in 
bringing Billy back from near 
death, a relieved Parker said 
quietly;

"I think the good Lord had 
more to do with It than anything 
else.”

8 BIG COIN-OP MACHINES FOR SELF-SERVICE.

ALSO FAST, REASONABLE PROFESSIONAL SERV
ICE!
CHECK US FOR THE LOWEST 
PRICE IN TOWN!

GRAND OPENING FRI, IAN. 9
Vernon

*. Am
* 4

ered the young:8ter lying naked

Army Prepares Case 
Against GI Newsman

ULMS submarines in thc'unllcd unconscious Monfey on
crates of tomatoes that nearly 
filled toe 40-foot-long trailer.States.

“They could operate sub
merged in waters adjacent to The

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
Army served court-martial 
charges today on one of the two 
GI newscasters in Vietnam who 
accused it of censorship. But the 
Army chose an incident In 
which censordhSlp was not in
volved.

Spec. 6 Robert Lawrence, 27, 
of Atlanta, Ga., told a news 
conference that the charges 
were based on his refusal on 
Dec. 29 to obey a sergeant’s or
der to stop preparing his nightly 
newscast and drive some sol
dier to thedr quaribers.

Five nights later Lawrence 
ended his news broadcast on the 
Armed Forces Vietnam Net
work by accusing the U.S. Com
mand of suppressing unfavora
ble news. The command sus
pended Lawrence and Marine 
Opl. Thomas M. Slnkovltz. 21, Of 
Harrisburg, Pa., who began his 
sportscast that followed by en
dorsing Lawrence’s charge.

The U.S. Command Is investi
gating the broadcasts and has 
ordered the two soldiers not to 
discuss the case.

The court-martial charges al
lege that Lawrence was "disre
spectful In language” to Sgt. 
Robert MacArttiur of Belling
ham, Wash., and failed "to gdt 
at the prescribed time to his 
appointed place Of duty-” 

Lawrence said he refused to 
take an administrative pimishi 
ment and asked for a court- 
martial. He said now that he is 
Involved in tw a^ases, he is 
seeking "toe legS»|ild of several 
prominent U.S. attorneys.” He 
mentioned no names.

Lawrence said MacArthur, 
who was in charge of the net
work staff at the time, asked 
him to drive toe soldiers home 
about 8:06 p.m. on Dec. 9. He 
Said toe seigeant Insisted that 
he drive and reiftlsed SlnlkoVitz's 
offter to sifbstftiite, even though 
Lawrence told him he ’’did not 
have time to drive the truck and 
fully prepare my television 
newscast, which had to 'he com
pleted by 10 p.m.”

Lawrence continued: ”l  asked 
Sgt. MacArthur, ‘What is more 
Important, my tielng duty driver 
or doing the 11 o’clock news
cast?’

"Sgt. MacArthur replied that 
driving the truck was more Im'- 
portant. Sgt . MacArthur then 
vowed twice that he would see 
me In Long Blnh jail if It’s the 
last thing he ever did, for refus
ing hls request to drive the 
truck.”

Lawrence sEild hls ”asslg;ned 
duty that night was to deliver 
toe television newscast” and he 
considered MacArthur’s order 
unlawful because it "would In
terfere with that mlgslon” and 
"would possibly have resulted 
in a charge of negligence In toe 
preparation of my newscast.” 

Lawrence was asked whether 
he thought the court-martial 
was the result of hls censorship 
allegatlcms.

“I would rather that you draw 
. the conclusions yourself on 
this,” he replied. "It probably

container hod been car- 
U.S. shores as well as cruise In rled "piggyback” on the rail- 
distant waters always within rood flatcar since leaving No
range of Soviet targets,” Admi- gales, .Ariz. Dec. 29 and had 
ral Thomas H. Moorer, (Jhief of been kept at a constant 45 de- 
Naval Operations, testified in grecs to preserve the produce, 

would be best that I didn't say Congress. When ruahed to the hospital,
Moorer said only about 9 per .so faint

Group Forms 
To Organize 

Parish Council

anything.
A spokesman for the U.S.

Command said the two incidents for
n r -tA fA v *  A n n  K a  A m r A « * A r 1  a » i  11 /

that blood could' not be taken

ara hot directly connected un 
less he (Lawrence) says they 
are.”

In Sacramento, CAlif., the 
chairman of the House subcom
mittee on government informa
tion, Rep. John E. Moss, D-Cal- 
If., said his committee probably

meter can be covered currently 
by weapons located in the Unit
ed States,. leaving the rest to be 
covered from the sea.

Moorer calculated the longer 
range ULMS missile, which like 
the new Poseidon missile can

a test. His body tempera
ture was estimated at 82 de
grees, well below' the range of 
normal clinical thermometers.

Billy milled Tuesday, hls tem
perature rose to a normal 96,6 
degrees and he was transferred 
out of the intensive care unit.

will hold hearings in Vietnam in give the Navy a tenfold increase 
the next three to six weeks on in the sea 'area from which sub- 
the censorship charges. marines could reach strategic

He said the committee staff is targets, thus complicating the 
assembling information on' the Soviet Union’s problems of de- 
newscasters’ case in Washing- fending against submarines, 
ton and a decision will be made Since ULMS is still in the re
al the end of the week. search stage, few details have

The s u b c o m m i t t e e  had emerged about the program, 
planned the trip to Vietnam be- However, officials Indicate it 
fore toe censorship charges would cost several billion dol- 
were made. lars.

carry multiple warheads, would listed hls condition as
fall.

Senate Asks Cousin Minnie 
To Talk About Franchises

The boy gave differing ac
counts on how he happened to 
enter the trailer, but in each 
case he said it occurred at 9:30 
p.m. New Year’s Eve in Corsi
cana.

In two versions he said he was 
chased by two boys near the 
railroad yards after deciding to 
take a walk.

In a third story, he said he 
rode for a while on the flatcar

Plans for the formation of a 
Parish Council in the Sacred 
Heart Parl.sh moved a step 
forward Monday night with the 
election of Charles H. Brown as 
chairman of the steering com
mittee.

The committee, con-slstlng of 
18 lay members of toe church, 
also elected Donald Wilson as 
vlce-chalrmnn and Mrs. Made-® 
line Saegoert as secretary.

The steering committee plans 
to present an Interim constitu
tion to the parish at large with
in the next few weeks and to 
arrange for the nomination and 
election of council members.

Goals and functions of the 
proposed council were discussed 
at Monday night’s meeting and 
sub-committees were set up to 
further the work of the organi
zation. I

Policeman Resigns
Vernon police officer, Edward 

Moynihan has resigned from the 
force and has accepted a posi
tion with the Vermont State Po-

S A L E  20%  O FF

carrying the trailer then went lice.
it

By ROBERT A. DOBKIN 
Associated Press Writer

Williams says his subcommit 
tee on urban and rural econom-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cous
in Minnie Pearl of the Grand 
Ole Opry will be there. And sit
ting next to her may be Johnny 
Carson, Joe Namath, Mickey 
Mantle and Pat Boone.

All are players in a multi-bil- 
lion-dollar-a-year “name” game 
—the franchise Indlustry.

All have been asked to be wit
nesses in three days of congres
sional hearings beginning Jan. 
20. So far only Minnie Pearl has 
accepted.

The eventual outcome could 
be federal regulation of an in
dustry whose $90 billion annual 
rales accounts for 10 per cent of 
the Gross National Product.

Senate investigators laying 
the groundwork for the hearings 
say they have found some evi
dence of fraud and questionable 
business practices within' the 
still growing industry.

More than 600,000 franchises 
are operating in toe United 
States today, licensed by some 
1,000 different franchisers of ev
erything from service stations 
to friend chicken and tacos 
stands.

“The concept of business fran
chising has been aroundl for a 
long time, but all of a sudden its 
taken off like a big bird and no
body knows which way it’s 
going to fly,” says Sen. Harri
son A. Williams Jr., D-N.J.

Inside the container because 
was relatively warmer.

He said he did not know how 
toe trailer’s door was closed 
and insisted he had not removed 

clothing, even though they 
were found in the container.

Billy said he subsisted on to- 
^ n e f i t‘o raU  <JurtnB the journey.'

"That’s all I ate," he said quiet
ly. "I never grew so sick of to
matoes in all my life.”

The elder Parker, who has six 
younger children* said he doubt
ed the accuracy of much of his 
son’s accounts.

“I don’t think he stayed in the 
trailer more than 24 hours.” 

"Based on my ex-

In his letter of resignation. Of
ficer Moynihan said he will 
start in Vermont at the same 
salary he is receiving in Vernon, 
but that state offers a  retire
ment plan at the age of 50.

ic development "will attempt to 
unwrap the entire franchising 
package for the 
concerned.”

Some abuses uncovered by 
committee investigators, ac
cording to general counsel Tim 
Ford, are unrestricted competi
tion through over-franchising in 
certain geographic areas, lack 
of promised management help 
to the individual franchisee and 
unfair contract clauses that

Superintendent 
Wanted

Special Sale! M e d a l l i o n "
Made - to-Your - Measure Draperies 

LIMITED TIME! 2 G
.o>

o OFF

FOR

Waranoke Apts.

NOW! ( ilcrir* \o iir Immi' with siiiiinin; n t*  ,il .i »l 20",. oil iliB icgul.ir price!
'I'oiir Uoely new ilr.iperieb will be .IniUrted lo any width .my length - nny Inllness ymi requcbl. 
T h ey 'liln ae  deep heading', and Inind-iw'l plent* lh,it are triple l.ieked . . . pins nently blind stitched 
diiuhle side hems and lull double bottom hems. Choose I'rom lunulreds of fubries ;md colors; thoose 
nnimed or lined styles . . . but choose NOW during the speeiul 20% OFF SAI.F!!

801 MAIN ST.
uruair comiuci, . . . . . .  perience, I don’t think he could
leave the buyer of the franchise {"
at the mercy of the parent firm.

In addition to  the personalities 
whose names publicize some 
franchises—Here’s Johnny roiast 
beef restaurants, Minnie Pearl’s 
fried chicken restaurants and 
Broadway Joe’s restaurants 
other witnesses invited are from 
the Federal Trade Commission, 
the Small Business Administra
tion and the International Fran
chise Association.

Williams says the subcommit
tee Is not going into the hear
ings with any preconceived no
tions for or against regfulation.

"But I think we’ll be asking if 
government guidelines might be 
needed. If the Industry can po
lice Itself—and it is making an 
attempt—I think it can be avoid
ed.

"But It Is a fact,” he added, 
"that the federal govenwenf 
has had to step in in almost ev
ery major industry.”

have lived in there longer than 
that.
, Billy’s close call was not the

I Free apt. and all utilities I 
I provided. Ideal for retired I 
I couple. Call 648-6071.

LOGAN MILLS [»)

Burr Comers Shopping Plaza 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Pkwy. 

Next To Caldors

,PJ\/[ade-tô m̂(3 Ĝasw€Drffperies i !

SPECIAL INTRODUCTOFY PRICE!
......  ....  ....1 ______ I .  C^ni.Can

The new SPINAL-GUARD mattress by 
King Koil is zoned to provide more 
support in the rriiddie ot the mattress 
where the heaviest part of your body is.

ing and covered with a Sani-Septic, I 
heavy duty fabric hygienically treated to | 
resist germs and bacteria.

1
The companion box spring unit is I 
specially built to provide the proper I 
firm base for the SPINAL-GUARD mat-1 
tress. Flex-Edge construction is also I 
used at the center sides of this unit to | 
further re inforce the critical area.

This illustration shows your sleeping 
postVire on a mattress that does not 
have adequate support. The center part 
of your body can actually sag'down and 
out of the normal posture position like 
this.

Take a look at the new King Koll ] 
SP IN AL - GUARD mattress and box f  
springs now and take advantage of the I 
special low introductory prices. You 
could be sleeping in beUer posture | 
tonight!

POST

HOLIDAY LULL

. S A L E .

SniHL-BIUUID
THE ONLY MATTRESS AND 

BOX SPRING APPROVED RY THE 
I INTERNATIONAL CHIROPRACTORS

ASSOCIATION

Here's SPINAL-GUARD 'at work provid
ing more support where it's really 
needed''to'keep your body in sleeping 
posture.

The sections at either end of the extra 
support area are built tor maximum 
comfort, too. And, in addition, SPINAL- 
GUARD features the famous Kirig Koil 
Flex-Edge, non sag edge construction. 
It is hlled with non allergenic cushion-

Hire's what tha Intarnational 
Chiropractors Assaciation has to 
say about SPINAL-GUARD

"King Koil SP INAL-GUARD is 
the only sleep set designed 

and constructed specifically 
to meet the recommendations 

of the mattress committee 
of the INTERNATIONAL 

CHIROPRACTORS 
ASSO C IAT IO N ’.'

*
■'V/
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c r e d it  CARD GAMBLER

The daily handling o i  

cradit cards it a gamble 
—if they're not insured. 
Last year more than 
1,500,000 cardi were lost 
or etolen, with nearly 
every stolen card result
ing in financial loss to its 
owner. Cali us about our 
new Credit Card insur
ance. The cost it low.

Rob«ft J. SmfHi, Inc.
IN8URAN8M1THS 

9«3 M ain 8 k , M anctaeeter 
Pbone 6«».5$41

; /
UFeacAauMjy

<z> < r >

TWIN AND FULL SIZE 
MAHRESS OR BOX SPRING

UP TO

ON FAMOUS NAME 
KITCHEN CABINETS 

CUSTOM
KITCHEN CENTER

PHONE 649-7544
385 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

PRICE WILL BE $79.95* AFTER APRIL 30, 1970.

Q U E E N
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING

*159!A
P R I C E  W I L L  R E  t i n . i S '  A F T E R  A P R I L  10.  H Z O .

K IN G
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING

i R i R i a a i R i i
V " * " -

*249?S
rarer win it rm.«- xrtii xrait ». UIA

Jj;MANUFACTURERS SUGGESTED LIST PRICE
’•vv*

DESIGN

"O N E  C.4IX POES IT  A LL” 
INSTALUTION • APPLIANCES SERVICE

t
; A '. ''’'

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS
OPEN DAILY *  SAT. 9:30-6:00 THURS.-FRI. TILL 9
'A PARKING IN REAR

JjUAmJtiVlJL
"Furnituiw P*opl« Sine* 1932!"

810 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER <
Open Every Night till 9:00— S o f.

B 646-2363
till 5:00

( ' - i / I • ' • •
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Herrick Pond Skateahle 
Despite Rough Sections

Obituary Vernon

School Bus Cutups 
May Have to Walk

Skating - Coasting Junk Car Problem? 
Some Yes; Some No
Does Manchester have a junk car problem, or doesn’t 

it? Those who called for the meeting at the MimiMpal 
at Charter Oak fa rk  until 10 Building this morning think it does, but Daniel P. Pan- 
o’clock with the new warming taleo, owner of Parker St. Used Auto Parts, and others 
room In use there. The entrance who were present think it doesn t.

There will be skating today 
at Charter Oak Park

room in use there. The entrance wno were present
Is off Charter Oak St. opposite The meeting, chained by pr. • ...........  ^
Spruce St. Douglas H. Smith of the Cham- cars to Pantaleo or some other

There may be skating tomor- ber's City Beautiful Committee, competitive junk dealeK^stlll ex-

Wllliam ,L. Barrows
\VlIUam Leslie Barrows, 78, of 

36 Concord Rd., died yesterday
Hie town skating pond In Her- The committee, however, did ®t Manchester Memorial Hoapi

MAtnoHnI Park Is rlenred "Ot deci de that It WOUld USe thC . . .
. . gym If the ban was lifted, as Mr. Barrows was bom June 4, students who misbehave on the parents to see that the child

and quite skateable. although reported in The Herald. The 1891 in Glastonbury, Ihe son of , goes to school,
ther^ are a few rough sections committee Is merely looking In- Frank and Al^c Camer Bar- ,,, , », i children suspended were
that might be hosardous to to the'gym as a possibility. rows. Assistant treasurer and .selveS| haying to walk to school ^nggejiy involved In the throw-
figure skates. School Menu secretary of the Austin Organ just like in the "good old days.” jng of pieces of Ice which re- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The pond has been enlarged Mo-day, ravioli with meat Co. Inc., of Hartford, he retired Superintendent of Schools Dr. suited In a broken window on annex ot Center was calle'd to discuss methods of
to at least three times last sauce, green beans or peas, from the company Dec. 30, after Raymond Ramsdell Issued a one of the buses. The children gp^ings Pond. Phone 643-4700 for solving the Junk car problem Also, costs are a large patto f
year’s siie and was flooded Sun- to sed salad, chocolate cake; eo years*of employment. He liv- earning today to students and *̂'® Middle School. information about that and In town. But because of the the problenv. There 1s the fW
day night In an effort to smooth Tuesday, chicken noodle soup, gd in Manchester for 16 years. , ’ concerning conduct on other winter sports. , sometimes angry»atmo8phere In (pon, the junk yard, plus the '
over some of the havoc wrought toasted cheese sandwich, celery Survivors include two nieces, I! i,,, ’ _ * *̂’® problems are with the Coasting Is permitted at Cen- which the meeting was conduct- g^gt ef towing the car to the
by the snow. One side of the sticks, pineapple upside-down jjpg Doreen B. Wawruck of ^  Ronridpll said he has re- ®̂® ^roup housed at the Middle Springs Park until darkness ed, and because the discussion yard, plus other costa. The
pond is fine, but what is really cake; Wednesday, baked Giggtonbufy and.Mrs. Robert V. p-iv-'j comnlaints from the bus ^® complaints there will be skiing at often roamed far from the problem of who would p a y -
needed Is a day of rain and chicken with gravy, carrots or g n of LaiJolla, Calif.; two hpIvp™ concerning children mis- the high school studenU pjorthvlew on Hercules Dr. topic, no real answers of how the town or the owner of the
Aaw. followed by a night of com, c r a j^ r jy  sauce, jello; ti^pce g^and- beha” 0^  ReJem fnf o pol- ®>®ntentary students In tp„„, ^,30 to 9:30 p.m.
deep freese. Thuraeny. hbmburger on bun. * fev set forth bT th! Board of ‘^e lower grades. --------------------

’The access road and parking l»tato sticks, . The funeral will be Saturday sLcatlon, Dr. Ramsdell said It FhiP»8 who mistehave a r e ---------- ----------
area have been plowed and t ^ f  ^ ’salad t P "'- the Newkirk and states that children must be- ®̂ ''®" ”  X v s  o ^  a
sanded, and the pOnd Is being chips' Whitney Funeral Home, 318 have or they will not be allow- pended for the ‘ '̂̂ ®® " V '
used by residents of all ages. P‘® ^  ‘>®®t®’ ^ve., East Hartford, ed to ride on the bus. «''®t offense and then m ts^ -

On Dean’s U st with the Rev. Roger S. NlchoF Recently 11 children lost toelr a ^ « ^  driver school ot-
officlaUng. Burial wlU be bus privileges for a period of

to remove the junk cars from car-w as also brought out.
the vacant lots, streets, and ’The junk dealers felt that the

A slight traffic jam developed 
last Sunday night, however, ac- Jay Plante, son of Mr. and son
cording to eyewitness accounU. j^rs Alexander Plante of Bay- in the Hockanum Cemetery,
A car went off the road into 
the soft snow. In attempting a 
rescue, a four-wheel drive ve
hicle became stuck in a field. 
Finally both were pulled out.

In spite of the wintry weather, 
young people from St. George’s

b e r^  Rd., was named to the East Hartford, 
dean’s Ust for the faU term at Friends may call at the fu- 
Lake Forest College (111.) neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
where he Is a freshman. 9 p.m.

Serving On Cruiser 
Navy Shlpfltter 2C- Kenneth

three days. Losing thU privilege Hdals and parenU In attend- 
does not mean that the student ance. The superintendent reiter- 
does not have to go to school, ated that the parents are re- 
Dr. Ramsdell cautioned. He sponsible for, seeing that 
said It Is the responsibility of child gets to school.

1 2 th  C ir c u i t

Court Cases

the

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Henry Wrobel, 147 N. Main

Manchester AreaC h ^ m h T ^ d  find no pl^e" in W. Stephenson son of Mrs. 
the entire area to skate Sunday Marlon L. Stephenson,
night. The Bolton nond was be- Meeting Rd., Is serving aboard U r i V C F  W  3 0 1 0 0 ,night. ’The Bolton pond was be- - ^
Ing flooded. 1 Manchester areas i*'® guided missile cruiser, UM 
were closed. ’The rink at the Albany at Mayport, Fla. He is 
University of Connecticut was married to the former Mi» 
being used for hockey practice. Doris E. Sauer, Rt. 1, French 
Sperry’s Glen, kept up so sue- Rd.
ceasfully by the Bolton Skating Roger# To Speak v  1 h n
Club for a number of years. Is John Rogers will be the guest vaiene ur..

C-DAP Body Has Concern 
For Aesthetics of Utilities

After Accident, 
For Drinking

.The fact that the " word ics, the task force recommends 
aesthetic appears twice in one that wherever *Tt is economi-

back yards of Manchester were „^vner of the car
reached. should pay, but Mrs. Audrey

About the only thing learned p^ey, head of the charter aub- 
was tha^ one man, Daniel Pan- committee on junk cars, argued 
taleo, says he can handle all that’s why the problem ex- 
the existing junk cars and cars jgj^^ place. She.
projected to become junks In ggĵ j pggpjg don’t want to pay 
Mnncheefter. f̂,g jjg 320 or more It costs

Pantaleo Insists that he can m ggt a junk dealer to take 
accept all the junk cars In town their car, so they leave It by 
— If he’s paid at least $16 per t^g road somewhere or on their 
car. property.

Among itliose present who are o r. Smith expressed surprise 
tenced to 30 days In Jail today. In businesses related to junk- that Pantaleo could handle the 
The original charge against hdm «<*• abandoned or wrecked cars junk cars, because In a report 

. i. , n, were Daniel Pantaleo, Emil prgpared for the Capitol Re-
was breach of the peace. Pantaleo, Abrc^am Ostrinsky, gjon by a University of Hfirt-

Frank Wolflnger, 43, of 86 Bl»- j .  Stuart Johnstmi, Don Willis, f<,rd research team, Pantaleo 
sell St., charged with violation and Edward Wilson. vvas quoted as saying he did

St., charged on a substitute In
formation with being Intoxicat
ed, pleaded guilty and was sen-

Hugo L. Rosberg, 39,

“ d a p  L S t w ’s list of five cally feasible, all utility cables of probation, pleaded gulHy and Ostrinsky and Daniel Pimta- „ot want any more junk cars,
subwals S e T  sho id  be placed u n d e rfu n d .’’ was committed to Nonvlch eo were especially vOcal In The leport sa id ,‘Parker (Par-

. . .  Of 6 w lS ^ ^ a lT rd g h t  that her con- Not only conservation ^ d  State Hospital for 30 days’ ob- 
Rockville was cem in this area was precisely aesthetics are subjects In M s  servaUon. !‘' ® . i " ‘®»-®®‘®<l "“"-e junks be-

group’s goals, however. The John Meyer. 26, of 869 Main ^
now just a snow-covert swim- speaker at Bolton Oongre^Mon- charged with Improper passing ^ d T “ by commUtee a l^  "expVe^es “toe s tr^ d T r^ th u r  s la ta a rt!  ^ T o  ®ars and nance sind' t h e 's m i f  profU In

ai O iu rch ’s O o-gregato rs’ Club w arned fo r driv ing  a fte r Mm“ s S r T e 7 ™ z '^ 'r Z “ s e c t^  ^ ^ ^ ta ^ ;:a lt^ s ;. w :i;;T r h ;a ; " T n t  o ^ m  th e 'n ^ l o S t T J ^ k t h S  i^ ^ s 2ming pond.
Bolton Lake, which normally "  8.30 in the Iixtucation drinking after being Involved In jary ot the C-DAP task force on 1“ ®® services as economically probable cause and were r,”  V ^

supports all types of w ^ter life h i s t o r i a n  of «>e Wilbur Cross bile utiUtles and economic de- as possible. bound over to the next criminal «.merinten ^ -
on runners, never frose com- Rogers, a  noted h is to ric  of Highway In Vernon, last night, velooments -There are two lists Several of the objectives laid ,  Tolland Countv Su- Harry Congdon, stqierlnten- $28.
pletely before the snows came, the Negro will speak on his re- police said the RosbeW of S ^ l l ^ T f o “ publ!^ utllb (objectives are more s ^ -  deirt of sanitation J ^ r  E o ^  However. Pantaleo said he
Its only inhabitants are fisher- cent--trip^*to Ghana. g^^j ^ truck driven by j ^ n e t h  n„„ __ , clflc than goals and subgoals) P f___  ̂  ̂ ^ __ Hartford, who was Invite^ to never has refused to take a
men and an occasional akldoo. The meeting Is open to all ^  peaster, 21, ot Charlotte,. ,  _________  _.. . .  ________ 7 e " o Z t n r - l l Z 2 T ^ \ o t l r -  cooperation with .other charged ® the meeting, told about E ^  car. According to the report.

One lakeside resident report- townspeople who wish to attend, both traveling east. ,be op» raihu«- ‘owns in the areas of water !!, “!! Hartford’s method of disposing pgntaleo’s Parker St. ju t*  yard
Rosberg was passing the truck utuities ^ supply, and solid and liquid a ^  enti^, as the r e ^ t  of a

St. Maurice CYP will hold a  g„^ the right The «rs^ time the term Is ^ “ ‘® collection and disposal, state police arrest In November,
boggan party Sunday starting lane and struck It. He Is „ggd refere^e to ^ t ^ t e r  committee also deals Donna Meyer, 426 W. Middle

at 4 p.m. followed by refresh- scheduled to appear In Rockville collection' and disoo'al- the sec- economic development in Tpke., charged with cruelty to
~. .. ----- - ' Manchester, but Us recommen- -----— ->— —- —■'»- »

ed that a snowmobile went
through the ice earlier this win _________ ___ _____
ter, but that the driver was res- toboggan party Sunday starting ^and lane and struck It. He° Is 
cued.

of junk oars. . . charges $16 if the car has usable
Congdon ^ d  parts, and $28 if the car Is «has a  1̂  a t the town dlBpo^

area where junk cars can be ^  „
bixmght. When about 200 cam fantaleo’s bro her, Emil, 

^  who ran a competing yard on
Bridgeport warte collection and disposal ®*'® “  probable cause hearing Is set ajccumuSate, a crurtier Is con- g  gj . operates aalliiro to ^  L TOUecnon ana mspoMi. ggj„p,ete as In public utlllUes. ’  tracted to come In and remove «°*^® »t' operates aallure to iiinph time the. .qiibe-oal states -  ^ . . . . .  for Jan. 22. .. .-''^yard in South Windsor, is also

mentioned In the report. He Is
the cars.

Odtrlnsky emd Pantaleo

bers will be called. Hosts are

Another resident has found, ments and records. ’There will circuit Court 12 Jan. 27. ond ti^ e  in'reference to solid Manchester, but Us recommen- persons, pleaded not guilty. A
upon investigation, that there be a  charge. Judith Gordon of Bridg
are actually two layers of Ice Bomarco, town couples’ club, charged with failure to ^ach time the subeoal states - . ,
on the lake now, sort of like a has changed the date of Its an- jH've right at a curve after her jbat these two waste disposal ®"® ***® ^® Betty Darting ofsandwich with a snow filling and nual ham dinner from this int^ th^ mefUan Held of economics caUs for “ ®“ y Darling or
a snow frosting.

Slight Correction
Plano’s Restaurant has been the Harold Smiths, the John

reserved for the 260th Aniilver- Harrises and the Milton Jen- -ened OT'a*curve *The car kh ‘*'® non-resldential tax base.
sary Ball next September, but sens. modera'telv damaged Mlsq Gor- **'®.1* ^  Another calls for the eco- The case of Peter Paquette, violation of free enterprise. pick up a Junk with some usable
various memibers of the 280th BuUetin Board ^  to amiear in security of aU citizens, in- 24, of 170 Oak St., charged with Pantaleo and Ostrinsky ques- parts. With a no-burning restric-
Anniversary CommUtee won- The Board of Education will c rc u lt Court Jan 27 PreseiU public health pro^ eluding the old,; infirm and other ^sk  of injury to minor children «on®d Congdon at some length tlon. and If the junk car Is
dered whether the main ball- meet tonight at 8 In the ele- ^V-ilter Robbins 26 of Rnu d a n m g e ^ p ro ^ rty  cau®® rtiandvaiUngfirt gromw Tmnmved ----- - . -----  and monv of their nue^ons „f..i— —u  .............

_ _B-------. _ j  — la i. ,  muuiia u E u c e  u j u h  r  o u . aw . . a -  j  i  . i .  ----- -- ------------ „including the elderly, Ject of Junk cars In Manchea- make a profit
’ townrpeople. In a general session will be neia tomorrow " w V  his "license is and minority groups, is Cases Nailed: ter. Nathan

discuEBlon at^Monday night’s from 3 to 6 p.m. in the Com- “*!? '"®"“®"®^n,embers Deyorio, 18, of 87 St. Robert B. Weiss, the town ^

nuai nam amner irom uiw oHdd..d lnt.„ tKo mpdian ---- , ------ .3. .. ^ - f , tie*a ot economics caus lor -----•’ --------“ . Hart fo^,  ustnnsKy tinu i-ujimiibo t»iu- ------------- ------ -  —
Saturday to Jan. 31.. All mem- m services should be unde^ken  industrial and commercial charged with embezzelment by Bagt Hartford’s problem was quoted as saying that business

 ̂ ------ -------------ffl^der on tne mgnway m ver- g manner that is not aes- enterprise in town to increase agent, pleaded not guilty and not like Manchester’s, and they would be profitable If the no-
=oid offensive. ’ employment opportunities and she will have a probable cause criticized Congdon, saying that burning ban were lifted, and If

P" There Is also concern that hooo hearing Jan. 16. the method of disposal was a  someone paid him about $20 to

room would be large erough to mentary school office. Rockville was’c h a i ^  with proj^riy. econon
accomodate the expected num- A pollUcal party enrollment ^nservation  Is arother wort groups
beroftow irtpeople.Inageneral session will be held tomorrow is

committee meetlnj it was de- fnunlty Hall.
elded to approach the school -------
board to see If the Uquor ban Manchester Evening Herald 
would be waived tor one night Bolton correspondent, Oeme-

the high scWil gym used, well Young, tel. 643-8981.

di 1 irf < Kt --------- ------ " David Deyorio, 18, of 87 Bt.
under suspe^on, last night. g.,g,g pgrt of the over-all main committee members stress John St., charged with breach manager, in

P o W c ® ^ d  they m ^ e  a g^gj ^eads: "Public utUltles the point that none of these . of peace,
c h e c k ^ th  dw motOT Vehicle gjiggid .provide for the con- subgoals or objectives Is yet
department ^ e n  R obins was g,rvatlon of our air, land and dettolte. Some may be revised
unaM® to p t^u ce  H c ^  water resources.” before the formal deadline on
when arrested on the first gj,gg aesthet- Jaii. 27 is reached.

Charter Oak Skating Rink 
Opens First Time Today

charge. He ported a  $100 bond 
for appearance In Rockville 
Circuit Ctourt, Jlan. 20.

David LaChappelle, 18, ot 146 
Phoenix St., was arrerted last 
night by Vernon police and

Richard ’Therlan, 36, of Hart
ford, charged with risk of in
jury to growing g r̂aas.

Police Log Political Parties 
Enroll Members

C l» n .r  0 1  P .r K « « .t  X „ . r  0 . r i J  S .  by 27 « . R o eW B .,
for the first time today and is g^gj^gj. j.ggj that goes east 
scheduled to remain open for f^gm the skating rink toward

Steven
Hartford,

ARRESTS A party - enrollment session
Bmdlar,' 19, of East will be conducted tomorrow In 

Other area police activity: tiariiora, charged with going the Manchester Municipal Bulld-
COVEN’TRY the wrong way on a  one-way ^  r  wUl be from 1 to 4

... . David H Flood 24 of 97 street. Court date Jan. 26. ,skating under lights unUl 10 the Water Department garage VL „ _____ p.m.. In the registrar of voters_J r^oir Qf af oisseii »!., JviaJicne»cer was office

Tear Gas Not 
 ̂Available^ In

Agortinelli
ru m “‘crittorz"ed c>o®®0 the meeting with the

Pantaleo and Ostrinsky for "'®®“ '‘®
coming to the meeting "with a ^® *‘®W- Agortinelli said It might 
chip on your shoulder," °e 8. good idea to ask Dr. James

Several times during the H. Brown, head of the UotIH 
course of the two-hour meeting, research team responsible for 
both Pantaleo and Ostrinsky the junk car disposal report, 
spoke with raised voices and to come to the meeting.
seemed near losing their tern- ------- -̂-----------
p®rs.

Near the end of the meeting, A 'T ’^ - sat-s-s
Weiss said, "Frankly, you peo- X U W l l .
pie came in here with a chip on The 9th Grade Cabinet of Cen-Tfc •  1  4. i j  ▼ J I* VI Ane w i  ijrraae  LJaDin'et Of Cen-Panther Raid   ̂ ‘®*' congregational Chureh WlUM AECAt/CA cool too often, and I ’m not go- „,ggt tomorrow from 4 to 8t*4rv f/v Vk1/\4ir If ** . _

o clock. and meets ^  charged with four cotmts of ob- David Trundy, 26, of Ooven-
It was not only the first use a point approximately opposite money under false pre- try, charged with failure to An enrolment session U not

tenses and four counts of for- obey a red traffic light. CXmrt to be confused with a voter- 
gery, by Ckxventry police yerter- date Jan. 26. making session,
day. He was to be presented in -------  The enrollment session Is for

ing to blow It now.
(Continued from Page One,' Welss scolided Pantaleo 

the weapons were ones normal- C®trinsky for putting (tongdon

p.m. In the Rev. Winlttirop Nel- 
and son’s office.

of that area, but also the first Kane Rd. 
official skating anywhere In He said failure to observe the 
Manchester where Park De- one-way pattern might result in 
partment efforts to prepare ice a bad traffic tangle, 
have been frustrated by the se- Parking is available near th e , 
quence of sleet, snow, and rink for about 100 cars, 
then extra cold weather. . with the Charter Oak area

Town workers were busy to- roady for skaters the Park De
day honing ice at the annex of pgrtmegt js boosting Its effort

ly employed by his officers In through a "gruelling, ridiculous The Junior High FeUowship 
serving warrants. ®*̂ ®® examination,” and he of Soudi United Methodlrt will

Gerber asked if Groth consid- termed Ostrlnsky’s and Pan- meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. a t
taleo’s attitudes “antagonistic.” the church.

Weiss then made a plea toered using tear gas.
No, 'pir,” the officer replied,

Tolland County Superior Ctourt Kenneth Groves lA of Bolton ‘hose already on the voter lists "I didn't' see any need for it. I ‘ho®® present to discuss the All committee members and
.  m . /  t ^  t  . . . . . . .  T \ l* t\ n iO f n  o a l l Y l I V  " T . A r ’ $l TIO l  S 'C l  r ’s . - v  r * _____> V . .today.

Covert Canines
geTtĥ fTady tor"’skX^- 'Bclng Surveycd

iVeniieiri LjrOVeSi OI XjOnOIli » w « vw. a vsauaa v xasij avr* «v. a — — aaIsvaIsp «/\f VAfr J AS
charEcd with failure to obev a "'t'° want to switch parties, or, was going o execute a War- Problem calmly. Let s not get den inothers of Cub Scout Pack

co^rol S  C t o u ° ^  ‘t unafflliated, who ^rish to en- rant.’’ each other; let s dls- 98 of Buckley School will meet
Jan. 26. with a party. The deputy coroner said the ®“®® t**® problem and try to find tonight at 8 at the home of

____ Tomorrow is the last date for weapons still seemed extremely ‘h® answers. ’ Carl Hahn, 63 Willard Rd.
ACCIDENTS an unafflUated voter to enroll dangerous for such a mission. Ostrinsky said that if the town ----

Walter Obzut 48 of 16 Phelos with a party ahd to be entlUed "Why did you not feel that other were to set up a yard where The executive ^ r d  of the
td iwpivpd n written wnmlnp- to participate in any party pri- means, such as tear gas, could junk cars could be left and Manchester Junior Women’sannex, Tureck said. _ , . . .

I, * r-h nt n o  nnri ' t̂'®t task has been especial- Robert Weiss Rd. iw e lv ^  a written warnii^ m a^eW hat mav be scheduled l>® used to subdue the Inhabit- crushed for removal to a shred- Oub will meet tonight at 8 at
’̂ e  rink at Charter Oak. part ,y announced today that a house- for failure to drive to the left of ma^es tte t may be scheduled ^ apartment?” he der or baler. It would be In- the home of Mrs. Alexander '

of the recreation complex bemg because sleet fell on the to-house survey, to locate un- a parked car, yesterday, after ‘ the spring.  ̂ ^  pa frin<rimr nnon "fre« enternrlse.” Elvner. 43 Woodstnclc Dp
developed to help replace fa- ’ _  ® licensed dogs, will be resumed his car struck the parked car of Those unafflliated ,^ybd\enroll
cllities lost at Mt. Nebo with ’ nW ed Manchester this weekend. Kathleen Fast of Hartford, on with a party tomorrow will be
the. construction of Rt. 6, now When . the snew was p ^ e a  program, under the Mother St. .near Centerfleld, a t members of that party imme-
has a warming room nearby ®way, he explained. It left be g_gg_^_jgg , gtate ranine Of- ’̂ •80 P-nt- dlately.
with a firenlace and with toilet "®8th it, a honeycomb of snow supervision of State Canine Ofwith a flr^lace ana with toilet .j fleer Ronald Matthewson, has
facilities. They are housed In a ‘®®- oon
building which combines the Normally, he said, it is pos- f  ® ^ ^  uidlcensed dogs
recreation facilities and a pump sible to douse the snow Ice with ‘b aai®, weiss saia.

Those party members who
Ice and snow on the intersec- ^wdteh parties tomorrow will 

___ _____ tion , of Alton and (Cambridge have a six-months waiting pe-
... , . Mntihewsnn In heinn- onsinteH t̂®- caused an accident , there riod before they are membershouse used by the Water De- water to fill In the pores and “ ®tmew8M is oeing a^lstea yggtgrdgy^ police say. The cars of the political party to which

partment. The town allocated make it solid and safe. *" '"® »u^®y uy several oi g, Margaret Banning, 94 W. they change.
$48,000 for the structure. This year, however^ the Manchester a youth. Middle Tpke., and Erban Oook,

The old entrance to the Char- weather at the crucial time was W®lsa warned dog owners that jjj_ gtorrs, collided there at
ter Oak area has been swallow- so cold It was impossible to tuilure to license a dog can re- i2:28 p.m.
ed up by the highway complex spray the sonw ice without hav- ®t**t to ® $26 minimum fine. He -------
and the new one Is off Charter ing the water freeze Instantly, “‘■8®'̂  ‘hose who have failed to COMPIJIINTS
Oak St. opposite Spruce. forming a thin crust on top of licenses to^ purchase ^  3̂ 0 tape player and $70

asked. fringing upon "free enterprise.” Eigner, 43 Woodstock Dr.
"iliere was no tear gas avail- Although town officials and -----

able," Groth replied. the Chamber were surprised The Sunset Club will meet
"You mean there was none In but happy to hear Pantaleo say tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the

the building at the time you left that he could handle the» town’s Senior Citizens Center,
for the raid?” said Gerber. junk cars, they stUl recognized

"Yes," said Groth. that the problem of getting the

Vernon

Little Flower of Jesus Moth
ers Circle will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Knofla, 30 Clyde Rd. 
Mrs. James Watt Is co-hostess.

V
obtain licenses to

Park Superintendent Ernest the honeycom'b instead ot seen  ̂ them as soon as possible. In the worth of stereo tapes were
Tureck stressed today that the ing into  ̂ It. town clerk’s office, during dally taken from the car of Garry
331111̂   ̂ -------------------------------------office hours.  ̂ Hublard, of Vernon, yesterday,

Fees are $6.60 for male and as his car was“̂ r k e ’d at 1 Mlt-
spayed female dogs, and $9.70 chell Dr. between 3:15 and 6:36
for unspayed female dogs.Ladies This Is Itl

THE SPECIAL YOU’VE BEEN WATTING FOR 
JANUARY

PERMANENT WAVE SALE
Colored $  

Hdir ^  
$12.95 10.95

Ckimplete creme permanent in
cluding iptyling, cut, shampoo 
and set.̂

'VVV. \ I -
Good For The Month Of January
\

S P E LL OF BEAUTY
Next to Caldor — Exit 93 -1-84 

649-2806

Don’t forget our ’’Beat The High Cost of Living 
Days’* Mon. thru Thurs. Shampoo and Set'$3.25'.

Yablonski 
Investigation 

Intensified

Grants Pave Way to Hire 
Health Service Organizer

Members of the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club who are 
reading tonight to the children 
in^the pedtatrle unit at Man
chester Memorial Hospital are

T w o grants received by the public. The committee found the
Hockanum Valley Community results showed an Interesting ’’ ** **> Wll-
Services Council pave the way difference b e tw ^  the evalua- Loieman.

p.m.
(Continued from Page One) for the council to hire a com- tlons of the p: 

munlty organizer either ftiU and the general
Ings, .which were discovered time for a short period or part- Out of the sui rey came the

Downtown Renewal Plans 
for Review Jan. 20

Monday.
A similar request wa

time for a longer period. fact that the fi

made

essional people 
public.

’e top problem
Mary Jo Inquest 

Nears End
Continued from Page One)

One grant tot $6,000 was re- areas are: Menial health serv- 
, celved from the State Depart- Icea, child guidance services,

,  Tuesday night In West Virginia ggggt of Mental Health and an- teen-center and counseling,
t f  1  0 / 1  Hawey Wells, a crusader other for $2,500 from the Great- family services and day care w . .
M X C a a y  T o r  M x e v i e w  J a n .  coal mine safety. er Hartford Community Ctoun- services. ^ ®*'“ ‘

, Yablonski lost a hotly contest- ell." ' '  The council voted to y*** ®n, tia chowder
The Manchester Board of Dl- being revised by Rybezyk, for “‘t "t*"® workers election In De- q-^e executive committee of establish an Information and , * Methodist ladies who

rectors will coiiduct a special presentation Jan. 20. cember to incumbent UMW the Hockanum Valley group referral center, possibly In co- gg'f ®t g'4®b^f___ _____________ ^  Âr AnAmflnn iiHth AvUtImr ^rcreint. Sai at a  table and bIC 08 FC-meeting Jan,. 20. to view, dis- On Dec. 16, Rybezyk unveiled Pfesldent, W. A. “Tony" Boyle. „,gt yesterday afternoon to dls- operaUon with existing organl- ®“‘
eiiBS ajiH  n o a s ib lv  fnlcA A^H nn n m in t  ........................  ....  ......... At.. __z n tln n n  ah  a  f l r« t  iit/sn  In  h rA no’c  p o n e r a  aJiQcuss, and possibly take action a mini and preliminary plan 
on revised, tentative plans for which proposed redevelopment 
Downtown Renewal. of the Main St. section from

The meeting, at 8 p.m. In the Birch St. to a half black north
Municipal Building Hearing of the Post Office and Lincoln
Room, will be attended by School.
members of the Manchester Re- , It received ef. lukewarm recep- 
development. Agency IMRA), lion from town officials and 
representative^ ot the Cum ber from chamber representatives, 
ot Commerce Md by Edward Rybezyk was Instructed to 
Rybezyk, of the White Plains, pr-'pare several alternatives,
N Y. consulting firm of Ray- accompanied” by estimated want peace and still want to
mond. May, Parish and Pine, costs. Those are the ones he continue aggreeslon In South

Rybezyk, former MRA execu- will present Jan- 20. 
live director and former Man- Federal officials have Inform- 
chester town planner, will pres- ed the MRA that It has to July
ent sketches and estimated 31 to utilize $3.7 million on re-

c a m e r a m e n

Thieu Sees 
Little Hope 

Ojf yiet Pea<?e

CUBS the duties of the proposed « t t o ^ ^  a first step in a range g ^ u t  him
community organizer. u  te  me ^ t y  of the new »® ” ’' '“ ®‘» ®on»«n®nt about

One of the major duties of the ^  the Inquest but said he will vote

X ii6 person
rial afrltoe vreuDs**^ “ “ « c tly T e Ii^ n sm if  t o ' l i l e " f * ® * *  ‘‘'a t district attor: 

Thq ™ ! !  T a T  v av  had a ®"' »® ° f ®h® will also be re- "®y® are empowered to take a The council, last May, had a (wig maklnir abDiica- ®“®® ® grand jury for possible
survey made of the three-town «P°"®>“‘« maxing appiita indictment regardlcsa ^  th«_tlons for various grants and will regaraiess or mearea of Vernon, Ellington and , ■ . .. outcome of_  _  -  _  ®  n lB / ^  u / l t h  l h a  v n r i a j i o  U U U .U I I I C  O I

nedy Is nominated. Dtnls

(Contlniied from Page One) Tolland. Heading the survey wmi u.e various declined to sav whether he
was Dr. Louis Goldstein of the ®u^commlttees of the council. h a d X  such pta^srThe Hockanum Valley Coun- »ucn piansr

Vietnam........They stUI want to
University of Connecticut School 
of Social Work. cil was originally formed toven-

. . . . . , sure adequate services In theThe study was designed to ex- . , ,  ̂ ,
use me Paris peace talks as a piore the existence, seriousness '"®
m ans to propagandize and wait and Importance of a  limited t'®®'th and social services. (The 

—  serious need was determined

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lo v in x  m em o ry  o f S am ue l J , 

I rw tn ^ w h o  puM od a/w&y J a n im ry  8i 19v0<

costs for various alternate newni *.aoa.^  ^ 'ijt ^  conditions to number of physical, emotional, ®**̂ *°̂  aexerminea
plans, by areas an^ s e S r S  ch^stor become such that America will social and Com m unity prob- “"<> ‘h® -urvey emphartsed this
Downtown Main at it -ir ut t withdraw unconditionally and Ims in the tri-town area. need.

The sketches wera vi waH iho Manchester Is to utilize „,g),g political concessions. Volunteers conducted Inter- entire council will meet
t h e ^ M ^ ^ ^  I  “  -Before the stubbornness of the view, with three different Jw>. 22 to review the speclflca-
when several “®®®P‘®’‘’‘® P'®" ®"‘* ®" accept- Ccmrounlsts What can we do? groups ot people. Including tlons for the new positioi and "SEjl''
re^om rend^ T^e ®̂ '® financing by To have peace we must continue member, of the ^ c l l ,  profes- to hear reports of several mtb-
recommended. They now are then. to fight." , , atonal pet^le and the g%erol committees. . Dsushter.

' >

Vernon

Four-Groups 
Give FISH 
Gifts of $50

S T . A K
ARIIS

MAR. 7f
“AM. I»

L -  .e-12-23-341

I David Howe, chairman'of the. 
fund drive now bqlng conducted 
for Greater Rockville FISH, Inc. 
has announced that donations of 
at least $60 each have been re
ceived from four area organlza- 
tlona.

The Vernon United Methodist 
Church and the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Rockville United . Methodist 
Church have each presented the 
local PISH organization with $60 

'.donations, and the offering from 
the 'Ihanksglvlng Ecumenical 
Seivl<» held by the Ellington 
Churenss totaling $58.60 also 
benefitedT^SH.

Another T w  donation was 
given from thp Vernon Fire 
Company 1.

Other contrlbutloribvaddlng up 
to approximately $100 nave been 
given by individuals andvbusl- 
nesses according to Howe.^'He 
sold that all churches In tlib., 
tri-town area have been con
tacted In an eKort to, enlist sup
port from religious ’ groups In 
particular because the work of 
PISH volunteers Is n personal 
Involvement which translates' in
to-action the spirit of Christian 
living.

Over 130 volunteers have 
pledged a  day of service every 
month to be a goo<i neighbor 
to anyone In the community 
needing one. The contributions 
are necessary In order to pay 
for the telephone and answer
ing service which bring FISH 
volunteers within the immediate 
reach of every resident.

^ T A U X U S  
_ AM .-M

I V ’? MAr 76 
V»,-V-20-31-42 
^45-56^80^88

57-67-79-86

GIMINI 
MAr II

■June 10
!T^ 4-17-28-39 
^49-62-7Y

CANCIK
II
11

\  2-18-29-40 
.7506382-89

LIO
I JULY 11
i^Aua. 11

D .  3-16-27-381747-61-71
VIKGO

V > ) 1-1324-35 
^ 4 6-5 8 -6 9

Your Daily AcliWIy Guido JM  
According la ih .  Start. '»  

To develop message for F r id a y , 
read words torresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

tLoofl- •
2 Tfouble,
3 Let  ̂ -
4 Hobby
5 Devel6p
6 Don't
7 Don't
8 Don't
9 Get

10 Youf
11 Wh'ot'i
12 Increose
13 Awaited
14 Storted
15 Your
16 Your
17 You've 
IB  Aheod
19 Woste
20 About
21 Be
22 Personality
23 Expenses 
24'News
25 Todoy
26 Tolents
27 Heort
26 Neglected
29 If
30 Time

31 Suooliy
32 Annoyed
33 Shines
34 Or .
35 Comei
36 W ill
37 Show
38 Decide
39 Con
40 You
41 W orrying
42 Moke
43 If
44 You
45 This
46 Suddenly
47 Show 
46 Hove
49 Be
50 Hob nob
51 Them
52 About
53 Things
54 Con
55 No
56 An
57 Add
58 To
59 Lasting
60 To

•61 Your
62 Successfully
63 W ith
64 Unknown
65 Impress
66 Day
67 To 
66 For
69 Hond
70 Benefits
71 Gratitude
72 Revived
73 Factors
74 People
75 Quorrelling
76 W ith
77 People
78 Turn
79 Your
80 Enjoyoble
81 Best
82 Wrong
83 Out 
8-4 In
85 Authority
86 Obligotions 
87. Badly
86 Day
89 People
90 Advontage 

1/9

SAGITTARIUS
NOV.
Dec
10.22.33-44)  ̂
54-6574

flj^^)Good (^Adverse ^^Ncutral

CAfKICOXN
D ie . 11 ^  
JA N . I*

5 5 -6 6 8 8 -7 5 ^  
76-77-84-85^-

AQUAXIUS
JA N . 10 
F i t .  I t  . 
6^21-32-43) 

53-78-8387^
riscis

HI. II •V3I.V 
MAX. 10
7-19-30-41 

152-64-73

Vernon

‘Enter the Young^ Theme 
For Inter faith Rally

May<ror Scores 
H ousing Rules 

In Suburbs
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P I- 

Suburban zoning restrictions 
that keep low-income people 

'bottled up In the cities are "un- 
American," says the mayor of 
Bridgeport:.

If the 'Suburbs maintain their 
"we live in a separate world” 
attitude, the problems which 
are building in the urban areas 
"will engulf them In revolution, 
whether they Uke dt or not,” 
Mayor Hugh C. Curran told the 
Rotary Club. Tuesday.

"The suburbanite has It with, 
in his power to make this a 
peaceful revolution,” said Cur
ran, "provided he will move, 
over just a little bit and be 
neighborly and compassionate.’’.

Of the remaining vacant land 
In the six-town Bridgeport area, 
90 pear cent Is located in the 
suburbs, he said.

Chirran characterized the at
titude of the suburbs as one 
of willingness to work In the 
city and enjoy Its cultural and 
recreational facilities, "but don’t 
send anyone from Bridgeport to

For the s'eqond year an In- high school students pursued 
terfailh Youth ^ajly will be held the theme "Does Life Really
in the Greater Rockville area. Bot? „ . >\  U8Y Service Planned
High school youth Nrf local Tomorrow at 8 p.m. the youth 

(Ja^ollc i^ u p  of B'Nal Israel Synagogue 
te liKt''"

Protestant and Homan
chitrche.s ■will participate inxuie jjgjj g geryice. It wUL be
evening of acUvity planned members of the United
the thi<me, Enter the Young, 'synagogue Youth Chapter and 

This year the rally will be include originaji/ prayers
held at St. Joseph Church Hall by USY members,
beginning at 6:30 p.m. on Jan. ^  socio-drama will be
25. The program will include a presen ted \dealing  with the 
film, folk songs and a  sing out g, j g ^ g  gg^ will be fol-
With comment from the mas.ter ^ ikraell dancing,
of ceremonies, the Rev. Cos- g, consecutive
mos Wmino ® „P"'‘®®̂ Sunday evening dlschsslona will
from the Holy Family Monas- ^  g p thl^- Sunday

at Sacred Heart Parish Center, 
contemporary worship ,g^ ĵ̂ g ggt.togethqr®

tery 
A

service ch urch win be "What Do We Really Be-,^11 tollow the p r o ^  and te- interested is
freslmento wil ®1̂ ® out toe ,„^,tgd tg gttend, whether or not 
evening. A registration fee wlU ^

Parish which is sponsoring the

While registration

be charged.
Prizes will ibe .awarded for 

the best theme posters and ban- '
ners. Each Individual partied- -  tr,

ter vlsualiriJirin some way toe ‘hat P’“ ® '>®
theme "'Enter the Young.” 
These will be displayed on the 
walls of the hall with a  prize 
of five dollars tor the best 
church group banner or poster; 
five dollars for the best Indi
vidual entry and three dollars 
for the second besit Individual 
entry.

The planning committee rep
resents the. various participating 
churches and Includes:

Bill Hale, ^^ave Grimason, 
Karen 'Vogt and- Mrs. Joanne 
Paldca of St. Johii*« Episcopal 
Church. \

Debbie Konlor, Margaret 
Kuez, Mrs. Wanda SatJdewlcz 
and the Rev. John Kozon of St. 
Joseph’s R o m a n  Catholic 
Church.

Bill Glenister, Gail Morse and

Police Charge 
Three Men In 

Market Holdup
TOHRYVILLE, Conn. (AP)— 

Police have arrested a hitch
hiker and two men In a taxi 
and charged them with robbing 
a  supermarket of about $2,000.

Police said Wednesday that 
Patrolman Edward StepkowakI 
saw the hitchhiker shortly af
ter the 7:4fi p.m. holdup Tues
day, and thought he answered 
the description of the bandit.

The hitchhiker also had his 
pockets stuffed ■with "a  little 
more than $100,” police said. 
The hitchhiker, Robert Mc- 

the suburbs to live unless he the Rev. Lyman Reed of Union Lgughlln, 26, of East Boston,
■ ■ ~  was charged with rob-

Savings Throughaut the Store! Hundreds of Winter-into- Spring 
Needs for Family aild Home! Odds *n Ends . . .  Broken Sizes . .  < 
All Q u a lity  Merchandise. . .  Shop Early for the Best Selections! H
LADIES'

VELVET DRESSES
LADIES' BETTER

*10.00 I DRESSES *5.00-*7.00-*8.00
can afford to own a house on Congregational Church, 
a large tract of land at prices Louise Doherty,, Alison Splvy, 
that are far out of his reach.” Norma Chlcolne, Debbie Luth, 

"It this region Is to survive,” . Jeff Bachlocchl, Jan Proven- 
the mayor declared, “these cher and the Rev. Anthony Mit- 
towns must drop their un-Amer- chell of St. Bernard’s Roman
lean housing restrictions.”

Pollution Free 
Engine Design  
Creates Power

Catholic Church.
Debbie Thompson ahd the 

Rev. Randall Ferrara of First 
Congregational Church ot Ver
non.

Mike Breck.' Ann Wells, Terry 
Mecca and the Rev. Richard 
Bernier of Sacred Heart Roman 
Catholic Church.

Allie Edwards, Susan An
drews and. Mrs. Ruth Toms of

MEDFORD, Mass. (AP) — A 
Tufts University scientist has
unveUed a pollution-free engine ^g^^g„ MetKodlst
which operates on ----  ------
and material made from the 
tendons of animals.

Developed by Dr. Martin 
Sussman, toe machine Is an In
ternal contraction engine in-

Denise Bodreau, Don Gandiki 
and Miss Edith Preusse of St. 
Luke’s Roman Catholic Church. 

*̂®"® Mike Landmann
stead of Tn“i m e ^  ^■^bJistlon and Thomas Otte of Ellington 
englne-lt operates on the prin- Congregational Church, 
clple of contracting material in- Linda Boothroyd and Beth 
stead of the common method of Horsman of United Congrega- 
expanding, heat-produdng ma- tlonal Church of Tolland, 
terials. Tit® Bernier and Debbie— -Ai-__At.... ...a .W11 ,ql6«r I

Mass.,
bery and held under - $6,000 
bond Wednesday.

The taxi riders were appre
hended by police as they were 
en route -from TerryvlUe to 
neighboring Bristol.

Police said they charged the 
two men with being accessories 
to robbery, and said they had 
occupied the attention of per
sonnel at Petit’s Supermarket 
while McLaughlin allegedly 
grabbed the money from an 
open safe and ran.

Held Wednesday on bond of 
$20,000 each were Robert • P. 
Baldesari, 27, of ffomervllle. 
Mass., and Dominic Splnale, 32, 
of Randolph, Mass.

Police added (hat some of the 
stolen money had been found 
but they declined to say how 
much.

Most Species of Trees
The area In this country with 

the most species of trees is the 
*Dr!°Sussman said Wednesday Luth are the publicity' commit- eastern United States^^ particu- 

hlfl machine has a tong strand of tee. larly the BOUtMem Appalachia
a  substance made from animal The first rally was held Nov. Mountains, which was a  natural 
tendon. This substance, called a 3, 1968 at the first Congr/egatlon- sanctuary from which trees 
fiber-collagen, passes threugh al Church of Vernon when 326 radiated after the Ice Age. 
fresh andl salt water as It Is spi; ■_____________. __________ ________________ ____________
raled around two cylinders.

The substance expands In the 
fresh water and contracts 
strongly In the salt water. This 
causes the cylinders around 
which the substance Is passed to' 
revolve, turning a generator 
shaft which produces electric 
potwer.

’’Since nothing bums, and 
there Is no gaseous discharge, 
the machine can function in con
fined, airtight spaces,” Suss- 
man said.

Sussman said the machine de
livers power the equivalent of a 
mechanical efficiency of about 
40 per cent.

Sussman said his machino is a 
sophisticated model of a ma
chine developed In collaboration 
with scientists from the Welz- 
man Institute In Israel where 
Sussman worked on a Nntlonal 
Institution of Health research 

^  fellowship In 1968-1969.
The Institute has bulH similar 

machines, but his engine allows 
for electrical production from 
any material which con be 
made to forcefully expand and 

■ contract.

Speedy Swimmer
T he beaver’s speed under 

water and lU lung- capacity are 
truly remarkable. It Is able to 
cover a qOarter'of a  mile In 16 
minutes without coming up for 
air.

Entire M onth o f January!

Rug Cleaning Special

20% off
CASH and CARRY

10% O FF...CA SH  
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Take advantage of our normally slow period to 
have all your carpeting beautifully clewed by 
the experts at^Manches'ter-Belmont!

 ̂ Open Mon.-Frir 8 to 5 :30—Sat. till 12 Noon

Monchester - Belmont 
Rug Cleaning Co.

15 HANNAWAY ST., MANCHESTER •  643,0012
— FREE PARKING — '

We Sell end Install Quality Carpeting!

LADIES' BETTER

BLOUSES *3.00-*4.00
LADIES' MATTE

Jersey Print DRESSES *3.00
LADIES'

V-NECK SLIPONS *2.00
LADIES' RIB KNIT
COTTON PULLOVraS *1.00
GIRLS' COATS *10.00
GlkLS'

KNIT SHIFTS *3.00
GIRLS' BETTER

DRESSES *3.00 To ^5 e0 0

MEN'S

"MOD" SHIRTS *3.50
MEN'S J

KNIT SHIRTS *2.00
MEN'S X

CASUAL SLACKS
’ / • •■ e

*2.00

LADliiS'

shirY sh ift s /  *2.00

LADIES' SI^ TS *4.00-*5.00
“■s,

LADIES'

PANT SKIRTS
\

*3.00
BOYS' BANLON

SHORT SLEEVE 
SHIRTS

' «

2 For 5̂*00

BOYS'FLANNEL or 
SPORT SHIRTS *1.50
JR. BOYS'

KNIT SHIRTS *1.00

BOYS' JACKETS *12-*14
BOYS'  ̂ V

CASUAL SLACKS *2JX)

I

MEN'S

OUTERWEAR *18.00>*35.00

v_
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You Can Prei^nt
A  Gu ilty Conscience

B y  H A L  B O Y L K  ^

NEW YORK (AP) — A lot of 
people already hsvve bad con
sciences, although 1970 is only a 
week ',old.

They feel guilty, are shame
faced, and can hardly look their 
fellow man in the eye.

This Is because they have al
ready broken a raft of good re
solutions they made just a week 
ago. Seeking to perfect them
selves all at once. In a, burst of 
rash enthusiasm they pledged 
themselves to high resolves tliat 
even a cautious angel In heaven 
would rear to vow.

Now they have relapsed Into 
their old sinful ways. They are 
smoking the forbidden ciga
rette, drinking that extra Marti
ni at luncheon they were going 
to give up, spending more than 
the family budget permits, and 
fighting again with their wives, 
children and neighbors. If the 
full truth be told, some of them 
are probably again filching an 
occasional quarter from the of
fice ready-cash fund.

Small wonder that the miser
able miscreants feel so bad. But 
perhaps they ought to. It’s their 
own fault. They have failed to 
realize that If a leopard can 
change Its spots at all. It cer
tainly can’t change them all at 
once. It can erase them only a 
few at a time.

If all your good resolutions

J
A

8

Theodore Roosevelt IV speaks softly, collects snakes and finds his famous name 
both a help and a hindrance. The 26-year old great grandson of the turn-of-the- 
century president is vice-consul and second secretary of the American embas
sy in the African state of Upper Volta. He is shown in his home in the capi
tal, Ouagadougou. (AP Photofax)

Theodore Roosevelt IV 
Traded Stick for Snakes

By MORT ROSENBLintl
OUAGADOUGOU, Upper Volta 
(AP) — Theodore Roosevelt IV 
speaks softly and collects 
snakes.

Roosevelt, 26 and sldebumed. 
Is a vice consul and second sec- 
reta'ry of the American Embas
sy here. ’That’s a good-to-better 
posting for a young Foreign 
Service officer, and his col- 
ieagues attribute it to ability 
alone.

"Sometimes it’s an advantage 
to be the great-grandson of a 
president and it’s a mistake to 
deny it,’ ’ Roosevelt says, pur
suing the subject reluctantly. 
“ But most of the time, it doesn’t 
make much difference.

"Once when r was making my 
way across country (in the Unit
ed States)— I used to ^ e p  in 
jails to save money—the man 
who booked me in told m e; 
‘Well, good night, Mr. Fourth.’ 
He thought that was the name.’ ’

And sometimes, he adds, it 
works the other way. When he 
started U.S. Navy frogman 
training, his instructor asked: 
“ Mr. Roosevelt, where is your 
big stick?”

He got one and carried it 
around for all six months of 
training. Sometimes classmates 
gave him a hand, bult if the 
stick didn’t makle it for inspec
tion, he got dumped into the 
bay.

’Ihe ’ ‘big stick”  comes from 
his forebear’s 1901 advice; 
“ Speak softly and carry a big 
stick—you will go far.”

Young Roosevelt does his 
rough riding on a German mo
torcycle, hauling up short when 
there’s python to play with. He 
collects nonpoisonous snakes 
whenever he finds them.

Recently, heading for a dinner 
party, he stopped to pick up a 
boa constrictor. He discovered 
it was a little longer than he 
thought when It whipped around 
his jacketed arm, cutting off 
circulation.

"Lucy,”  he cooly asked his 
companion, “ would you please 
unravel my snake?”

‘TR4, as some friends call 
him, is the only son of a Phila
delphia stockbroker who has 
stayed clear of ix>litics. ’There 
are about 30 great-grandchil
dren of the 26th U.S. Ph-esl-

Tenants Routed in Fire

Specials ForThurs., Fri. and Saf.!

CHU(»( STEAKS H :  8 9 :
U.S.D.A. CHOICE. BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE, BONELESS

SHOULDER CLOD ROAST 1.091
Lean, Fresh Ground,. All Beef .

Hamburg 5 9 '
3 lbs. $1.59

FRESH STRAWBERRIES pint 49°
JUICY TANGELOS

■ ' 1
dozen 49̂

'Y our^Friend ly  Butcher Shop!"

MANCHESTER
!*! n u c  M \R K i:i

805 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

iWiiiy faTi.ui itjn o TTiure. and Fri. 8 aje.-9 pjn. • Sen. 8 'pju.

are negative, they may be more 
harmful than helpful. You must 
balance them with positive reso
lutions. A negative resolution Is 
one In which- you declare you’ll 
quit doing something that Is 
wrong or bad for you. A positive 
resolution is one by which you 
pledge to do something that Is 
good for you.

In any case, the rcMlutlon, 
negative or positive, must be 
one which is humanly possible 
for you to keep.

Here, for example, are some 
constructive negative resolu
tions you might start with:

To cease accepting free $1 ci
gars from total strangers.

To quit volunteering to act os 
cosigner on loons for office 
gamblers.

To give Up the eating of pome
granates after midnight.
*T\) refrain from using any 

toothbrush at home unless you 
are particularly sure it is your 
very own.

To stop ruining your wife’s 
health os the result of taking 
t^r out on the town four or five 
liights a week.

’To cease trying personally to 
reform members of the Mafia 
who you think may have gone a 
step too far.

’To abstain from chewing ice 
cubes in church during Lent.

Now really, even though these 
good resolutions are negative, 
they aren’t too hard to keep, arp

they? And the mere 6act you ha
ven’t broken them could make 
you feel warm nil over, couldn’t 
It?
* ’Tlie same holds true for mak-- 
Ing good resolutions that are 
positive—ones by which you 
pledge yourselves to do some
thing that will improve your 
life.

For example, you might vow
Ito- ' ' ■

Praise yoiir boss to his face 
Instead of just circulating kind 
words about him behind his 
back.

Help your firm get out of the 
red by using just one paper tow
el, Instead of seven, when 
drying your face in the office 
washroom.

Agree to lick the stamps for 
your wife’s Christmas cards if 
she’ll agree to go on carrying 
out the garbage throughout the 
year.

Get the idea? Any good reso
lution you make and keep, no 
matter how small, can’t help 
but make you feel you’re a bet
ter man when 1971 dawns.

BUSY B’s ANTIQUES
OPEN THURS. NIGHT. JAN. 8 

5 P.M. to 9 P.M.
22 BIRCH STREET 

Next to Pentland Floriit

Contracts Increased
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Thomas J. Meskill, R-Conn., 
says the national space agency 
has boosted by million its 
contract with.Hamilton Standard 
Division of United Aircraft (3orp. 
Windsor Locks, Conn.

Meskill said Wednesday the 
increase sets the total value of 
the company’s government con
tract at $63.17 million. The firm 
works on the Apollo spacecraft 
portable life support system.

F U E L M

2G0 GAL. 
MINU-UM

SAVE 3e PER G A U O N

NATIONAL on Co.
6B 8-5544

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
denIt. "I  don’t think It affected 
people one way or the other. I 
was very disappointed,”  he 
says, giving a characteristic 
snort laugh. ^

His parents reared him to re
spect both famous relatives as 
great men, so hq reacted 
against it. Now, he adds, both 
are far enough back In history 
for objective analysis.

“ Teddy,”  he said, "was a 
very good president”  and 
Franklin “ did an Immense 
amount of good.”

Roosevelt intends to stay with 
the foreign service, perhaps tak
ing time out to solidify his back
ground In economics.

NEW BRITAIN (AP)—Police 
routed 35 occupants of the 
Mainvlew Apartments away 
from a fire, enlabllng ithem to 
escape without Injury.

’The tenants, all men, were 
asleep when the fire alarm 
sounded and had to be awak
ened and brought out of the 
old four-story building In a 
hurry, police said.

The fire, which made most 
of the apartments uninhabitable, 
apparently began in an electri
cal circuit, police said.

Old world craftsmanship . . .  modern convenience

DREAM 
KITCHENS
b y \G $ ll,^

M
CABINETS TO CO MPLEM ENT  

AN Y DECOR
IN A  W ID E COLOR SELECTION.

Double ydur convenience with a 
Stainless  

D O UBLE-BO W L  
SIN K  & FA U CET

Self- riimmed twin-bowl design ottera two sinks in one. Single- 
faucet is masterpiece of simplicity. Includes 33** x 22** 

douhle-bwl isink, single control Delta fauoeit, 2 ati«4ii»ere.

Special N4.9K
Regularly 56.85

SpBOlal Teg-alono o ffe r: Handaome
H ardrock M aple Cutllnp B oa rd ...you rs. ... ..... - ..........  ..w ith  thi8 l in k  & faucet combination.

Here’s an easy-on-the-budget way to bring the kitchen of 
your dreams into your home. Using these standard stock 
units you can achieve a customized decorator look. Enjoy 
all the convenience and step-saving efficiency of a kitchen 
designed with your needs in mind. .

C U S TO M  K ITCHEN  
D E SIG N  SERVICE

Outstanding valuel 12 ft. Colonial “startor" kitchan 

Reg. vai. $555.73. W hile  thoy Isst: $ | 2 9 9 ^ ^
(Installa tion , appliances, and range hood extra)

•  Free consultation 
planning

•  Estimates In your home 
without obligation

•  All work fully guaranteed

Tranatorm dull walls Into eye-catching beauty with

!

z
BRICK

Switehin’ Kitchen Special!

ELECTRIC  PARTY  
G O U R M E T TRAY

1 i
i i.1.^ ' Here’s real magic you oan

...ji create youraelf instantly. Just
spread on mastic and apply individual bricks % thick they are 
light in weight so they need no foundation or extra support. 4 
antiqued pattema plus fieldfilone. Z brick is not a cenamlc orf 
plastic. It’s rugged virtually indeatruotable and it’s fireproof.'

Dscorate a 4x6 area for ^

reg. $8.95

WHILE THEY LAST
$ 2 * 5

&  ^
SrnJ’ t a p  T

Unbellevable — but they're right here. Party-perfect hostess hot tray with 
walnut handles. Big 25" width — Just right for 3 casserolesi Wonderful to use 
— a great gift to givel •

CARPET 
BY THE BOX 

STRIR AND PLAICE IZ”  
CUSHION TILES OF 

FAMOUS
STEVENS
CARPET

None Higher in Quality

Things look up (and so do people) when you Install besutHul

Just strip to free self adhesive, then place in position. No 
other materials required. Softiles go any where in the house. 
So easy to maintain. End waxing, polishing. Reduce noise 
levels, add warmth and color.

S '

As little as *59.00 for 9x12 floor.

!

Kf' /y^n' /,
(iold Bond

ARMSTRONG 
CEILING TILES 
AND PANELS

(Shoose from a wide range of patterns 
and textures all as practical as they 
are beautiful . , . absorb household 
noise . . . easily cleaned. Staple, In
stall with adhesive or clip-strip.

from ICK.,|. ft.

h i

iw.g!g len n ey
CO.

M A N C H E S T E R

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3

WE HONOR SHOP
FRIDAYS

TO

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STRECT

SATURDAYS 
TILL NOON

BUILDING MATERIAL— LUMBER— FUEL
ELLINGTON GLASTONBURY

/ fij.
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Tolland

PAGE ELEVEN

‘Father of American T V ’ , 
David Sarnoff, Steps Down

W edding
Ixiwe - F ortier

NEW YORK (AP)
MIsh Barbara Fortier of Hoi- 

liston. Mans., became the bride 
David noff convinced his colleagues to of Frederick William Ixiwe HI

Two HUtoric Districts 
Under Study for Town

The Tolland Historical Society Club .has announced .  plans for
Sarnoff, whoso dreams of lionic Pul up $2,000 to develop the ru- of Manchester last Saturday at has agreed to study further the club’s ’ ’Charter Night’ ’ to
radio and television became a 
reality through his managerial

dio.
In tlirce years ^CA sold $83 Tufts

. . . 1 .1 J , million worth of radios. Todav Masstalents, has retired as chiUrman ihere nm 9on mass.
by h lsV n"" American homes a n n a l s

noon in ' Goddard
University,

Chapel at 
Medford,

The bride is the daughter of 
the late Mr, and Mrs. Bernard

"Television, whioli is the technl- The bridegroom is a eon of 
cat name for seeing ns well as Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W.develop the home radio and was

down Wednesday and the board Television 
of directors elected him the first elation 
honorary chairman In RCA’s 
history.

Sarnoff is convalescing in 
Lenox Hill Hospital after a ser
ies of mastoid operations.

Robert W. Sarnoff, his 6i- 
year-old son, I^ A  president 
since 1966 and chief executive 
officer since 1968, was named 
chairman.

plans to create two-iKissIble his- be held Feb. 21 at the Italian 
lorlc districts In town. American Friendship c:iub.

The first district under con- The evening will feature 
slderatlon is the Tolland Green dancing and dinner. A donation 
which contains a variety of of $16 per couple will be re
homes in various architectural qupgted. Tickets are available 
styles and periods. from members or Russell

The second dUtrict would be Stevenson. Sherry Circle, 
created on the site of the old Tj,e Uons Club also passed ato Lowe Jr. of 27 Scarborough Rd. ___ ____

In 1944 the The Rev. George Fitzgerald,- Benton home on Metcalfe Rd. resolution to endorse the ac- 
Broadcasters Asso- chaplain at Tufts University, which was recently donated to tlvltles of the Tolland Historical 

named him ’ ’Father of performed the ceremony and Ibe 3«:lety by William Shockett society “ In Us efforts to mnln-
and Charles Goodsteln.American Television.’ ’ There was celebrant at the nuptial

are 84.6 million sets In America 
now.

Sarnoff also helped oversee 
development of color television 
and founded the National Broad
casting Co. In 1926, the first na
tional radio network. '•

Mass. Bouquets of gladioli and 
mums were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, John P. 
Plante of Worcester, Mass. She 
wore a full-length gown of silk

tain the historical significance 
Hopes have been expressed to of Tolland, 

create an historic vtllage on the Memberships In the organiza- 
land, through the donation' of tlon are stlH' being accepted, 
other old homes and businesses. Thoie Interested may contact 

Herbert Darby, associate dl- Puul Feeley or John Benedict, 
rector of the Connecticut His- The prime focus of the Lions 
torlcal-Society, provided Insight club will be placed on service 
into the creation of historic the local community. Also^ accented with lace. Her veil of

■airman. ,,, I*® silk illusion was trimmed with ,, , , , . ^
The elder Sarnoff was born in brigadier general as matching lace, and she carried d.strlcts during n‘Bht s included in Us program will be
.,i„ „  o ..!,.,7„ “  "peel'll consultant on commu- ,. nf enmntinns mums meeting of the S<K:lety. the traditional Lions activities

The individuality and dlfitlnc* dealing with eye research and 
Miss Penny Tayior of Man- tlon of existing homes can be care.

newspapers and at 16 loineri . 1,7 o " 7 .  Chester was mild of honor. The preserved ‘ he cr^ t^n  Bulletin Board
M arc^ f W lrL ss Teleernnh “  brought the na- bridesmaid was Miss Virginia of an historic Darty ■ The Democratic Town Corn-
Company America c irnto^ ‘^we of Manchester, sister of explained. To e^ b lish  a dls- mlttee will meet tomorrow
w  SSTweek ‘'•“ ■"‘ "K of Ihe steam.ship Titanic In 1912, the hrideeroom. Thev were three-quarters of the night at 8 in

Uzlian, Russia, and came to the nlcittons Tresldem  ”  H ar^ "‘^' "  carnations
united States in 1900. He sup- Truman awarded h t  thr^S^edai
ported his family by selling of Merit.

the bridegroom. They were
i n  1916 Sarnoff nronosci ^  deep blue vel- Property owners In  the area
. L Z  ' openitor. He manned the vet emnire eowns with match- must approve. A meeting

yeloplng a “ radio music box. . . wire for 72 hours as the “ un
to bring inuslc into the home by slnkable" ship went down and 
wireless. After World War I sent out the names of 700 survl- 
RCA acquired Marconi and Sar- vors among the 4,200 aboard.

Nixons Register for Voting 
In President’s Native State
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 

— President Nixon resumes the 
statu.H of a registered California 
voter today, some seven years 
after he left for New York fol
lowing im election defeat for 
governor.

The President, Mr.s. Nixon 
and daughter Trlcia planned to 
register during the afternoon

where he 
Key Bis-

C^alifornia or Florida, 
owns two homes at 
cayne.

With his Key Biscayne neigh
bor and friend, C. G. “ Bebe” 
Rebozo, at the wheel, Nixon 
took a three-hour, 136-mile drive 
Wednesday along the coast 
south of San Clemente, visiting 
Oceanside, La Jolla, Escondido

vet empire gowns with match
ing headbows, and they carried 
bouquets of pink feathered car
nations accented with small 
lavender flowers.

Roger Phelps of New York 
City served as best man. Ush- , 
ers were Andrew Lowe of Man
chester, brother of the bride, 
groom; Peter Kravltz of Man
chester, Cliff Jackson of Prince
ton, N.J., and Edward Beirg of 
Newark, Del.

Mrs. Eunice Kling of Worces-. 
ter. Mass., aunt of the bride, 
wore a pale yellow silk dress 
with a matching orchid. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue silk dress with a white or
chid.

A reception for 126 was held

the Town Hall. U.S. 
Senatorial candidate Edward 
Marcus will address an open 
meeting of the organization at 
8:30, following his anticipated 
formal declaration of candidacy 
today.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qiiatralc, tel. 816-2846.

then flv back tn. 7 c-sconuiao the Jackson College Lounge
^  a L e  d L  . T  and ^lano Beach, Nixon got out the Alumnae House Medfort,
T e c u Z T Z t Z l  Sato t h i  Mass. For a wedding trip to the
formalities apparently were to 
take place in Santa Ana, seat of 
Orange County.

Nixon, who will observe his
57th birthday Friday, moved his worked in the Western White 
family to New York after losing House, next door to his Span
a 1962 gubernatorial 
against then-incumbent Demo 
crat Edmund G. Brown. He took 
up a lucrative law practice in 
Manhattan, where he became a 
registered voter.

The President last voted, by 
absentee ballot in New York, in 
the election that put him in 
the White House. Trlcia voted 

•then for the first time.
All the Nixons have been ineli

gible to vote since selling their 
Fifth Avenue apartment early 
lost year. They have now estab
lished a voting residence at 
their $350,000 seaside estate 
here.

The chief executive had a 
choice between registering in

Cove to admire the scenery. .He Bahamas, Mrs. Lowe wore a 
exchanged greetings with a lavender and blue silk dress 
h.mdful of people who recog- ^̂ rith matching accessories. The

couple -will live in Somerville, 
day, he had Mass.

Mrs. Lowe graduated from 
high school in HoUlston, Mass.,

n zed him. 
Earlier in the

vote would be the final approv
al needed for establishment.

A Historic District Commis
sion would be established to 
control and approve any neces
sary changes within the district.
State ordinances are available 
to serve as guidelines, accord
ing to Darby.

The Inclusion of vacant land 
In the district would not stop 
home construction, but the 
houses would have to conform 
to the neighborhood require
ments.
Only exterior changes would 

come under the control of the 
Commission, as would signs and
demolition. „  j  , . , ___■Non-conforming uses would be presently enrolled In any of the
determined by the Zoning Board livestock projects are invited to 
of the town. attend a meeting on the 4-H

Among the questions asked of veterinary science project. It 
Darby was Whether there any be held Jan. 21 at the coun- 
CDntrols over road construction jy 4.H club office, 
through a historical district. Ac- d v M William Pomper of An- 
cordlng to the speaker the high- dover, who works in an area 
way department would work in veterinary -hospital has offered 
conjunction with the Historical assist with a county 4-H

Tolland County

4-H Considers 
Vel Project

Members of 4-H who are 13 
years of age or over and are

...5,.. _____  ... ___ _ _____ , Commission and wherever pos- veterinary science program and
rMe Ish-styie hon^^and inaugurated and is a senior ait Jackson Col- sible alternate routes are found present to explain his

... Lowe is a graduate of when conflicting with a historic thoughts and ideas.
Phillips Academy, Andover,
Mass., and is a senior at Tufts 
University. Both plan to attend 
medical school next fall.

satellite communications with 
the African continent in a cere
monial telephone conversation- 
with King Hassan of Morocco, 
where the first African ground 
station in the satellite system Is 
located.

Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Nixon wanted to re
turn to Washington 11 days be
fore the reconvening of Con
gress in order to complete work 
of his State'of the Union mes
sage and otheii documents and 
reports he will submit during 
the opening weeks of the 1970 
session.

dlsitrlct
School Printing Calendar

First to Row Atlantic, 
He’ ll Try Pacific

If there is sufficient interest 
there are several ways a pro- 

The Graphic Arts ^glnners could be carried out, ac
cording to County Club Agent 
Albert B. Gray. One would be 
a series of talks or lectures sup
plemented with laboratory ex

class at high school is 
printing a school calendar 
which will cover the months of 
July 1970 through June 1971.

LONDON (AP) -  John Fair
fax, the first man to row the At
lantic single-handed, now plans 
to tackle the Pacific—but not

Once completed the c^endars ^ ^
will be offered for sale to raise 
funds for the Industrial Educa
tion Department at Tolland

could be organized.-

Project Advances

Fiaifax, 32, told a television In-
RIYADH —The first stage of 

a vast new water purification

Tennessee Supreme Court 
Rejects New Trial for Ray

High.
The Historical Society Is co

operating with the Graphic Arts
______ ________________  department on the project, pro-

terviewer Wednesday he Intends vldlng information for the fea- and supply project for Riyadh, 
pl-ms were not an- 10,000 miles from Callfor- luring of historical 'highlights of Saudi Arabia’s capital, has been

nia to Australia this year, tak-'the town in the calendar. Pres- completed at a cost of $24 
ing his girl friend Sylvia Mar- ent plans call for. featuring pic- million. Seventeen companies

nounced.

It
rett with him.
' Miss Marrett, 29, said 
doesn’t frighten me.” '

Fairfax took 180 days last 
year to row 4,000 miles from the 
Canary Islands to Hollywood 
Beach, Fla., in his 22-foot boat

tures on each page. worked in cooperation with the
Lions Meet Ministry of Agriculture and

The newly formed local Lions Water.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Battle died 21 days after sen 
The Tennessee Supreme Court tencing Ray and Shelby County Britannia, 
rejected today an appeal by officials later foiuid in his court Fairfax said he will make the 
James Earl Ray for a new trial records a letter from Ray, seek- Oaltfornia-Australia trip in a
in the slaying of Dr. Martin Lu- ing a new trial on grounds he 34-foot boat and expects it to
ther King Jr. was not adequately represented take 10 to 12 months. Sylvia will

In a unanimous opinion, the at his trial. have a dally spell of three to
court said that Ray "willingly. The Supreme Court said that four hours at the oars, 
knowingly and intelligently and Ray "was represented by pri- Said Fairfax: “ The main 
with the advice of competent vately retained able counsel.” thing is to have some company, 
coiuisel entered a plea of guilty In seeking a Supreme Court and I’d rather have a girl than a 
to murder in the first degree by review of the case, Ray’s law- man.”
lying in wait.'”  yers cited a state law which —--------------------------------------------

Ray pleaded guilty last March says that if a trial judge dies 
10 to the 1968 slaying of King in when an appeal is pending, a 
Memphis. Criminal Court Judge new trial must be granted.
W. Preston Battle sentenced But the state cited another 
Ray to 99 years in state prison, law that says a person who 

'Die high court’s opinion, read pleads guilty waives all rights 
by Special Judge Erby L. Jen- to appeal or to a new trial, 
kins, said, “ This court cannot The state’s contention, was up- 
sit idly by while deepening dis- held last year by bot|i Criminal 
order, disrespect for the Const!- Court Judge Arthur Faquin of 
tution’s authority,, and mounting Memphis and the State Court of 
violence and murder stalk the Criminal Appeals. Ray’s law- 
land and let waiting justice yers then sought a state Su- 
sleep.”  preme Court review.

\CONN£CT/CUTSALVAGECa. INC.
640 HILLIARD STREET (comer Adorns) 
M ANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 05Q40 

■pHONEf649-'7782

H i. N e ig h b o r!

levergoRe’s
favo rite !

ji A

■ ^  C A N D I E S

Tourists Don’t Flock to Site 
O f Western White House

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (Ajp) from touri.sts asking if they can
The tow'n Is proud to be the "®® ‘ I’® President’s home,”  says

..1. . Ti . Eselle. “ A lot of folks drive ossite of President Nixon s West- , .. , ,, j  .far as the gate, find out theyern White House, but a tourist can’t get In and leave town, 
attraction he isn’t. '  At the Coast Guard station ad-

“ I guess you could say we’ve joining the President’s Spanlsh-
stylc mansion is a sparklinghad a reverse spinoff from this 

thing,” says Gilbert Eselle, 
head of tire Cliamber of Com
merce. “ People think our town 
Is crowded now that the Presi
dent is here, so they don’t 
come.’ ’

At .the San Clemente Inn—big
gest hotel in town—few guests 
joined the presi'dentlul staff, 
which used about jralf the 120 
rooms.
/ ’People think we're, splitting 

at the scams,’ ’ says manager 
Omar Brennan. ’Ilt’s just not 
true. Right now I’m ready to ac
commodate anyone who calls."

Ivost' August, when Nixem vis
ited, many hotels had vacancies 
—normally unheard of In the 
summer-tourist sea.son.

"There was a story printed 
saying the Secret Service had 
taken over everytlilng,’ ’ recalls 
Eselle. "as a result, half the 
rooms in town were empty.”

Then there was the public’s 
, disappointment at not bqlng 
/  able to see the picturesque 

WeWtem White House.

new comple.x of office buildings. 
Eselle says he hopes Nixon 
eventually will allow public 
tours 'of the offices If not hls 
home.

"He wants privacy,’ ’ says 
Eselle, “ and the town has tried 
to comply with that wish. That’s 
why we’ve discouraged a honky 
tonk atmosphere."

Eselle points out the window 
to a sedate black and white ban
ner flapping across Ihe main 
street with the message, "Wel-1 
come. President Nixon. ’ ’

"The Chamber paid to have 
tliat banner painted,’ ’ he says.^
’and then I had trouble getting 

city officials to hang it. They 
thought maybe the President 
would'n't like it.”

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES 

1 lb. $1.95 
2 lbs. $3.85

Firet Father’ ^Day
The first Father’s Day was 

observed In̂  Spokane, Wash., 
churches In June, 1,̂ 10, after 
Mrs. John Bnficc Ekxm suggest
ed the Idea to'the Spokane Min- 

We still get n lot of inquiries Isterlul Association.

M A N Y  ASSORTMENTS , .  . 
TO GIVE A N D  ENJOY

LEliOX 
PHARMACY

*88 B. OBNTBR ST. 
6AB-^WS » •

Can you Imagine my horror 
and a n ^ s h , as I was thumbing 
my pocketbook edition of Who’s 
Who In America, to find that 
Connecticut Salvage Co. was not^ 
even listed. I quickly 
rushed to my other refer
ence books and tried the 
Social . Register (paper- ^  
back edition) for 1970, Encyclopaedia -Brittanlca and even 
the local phone book (hardcover edition). No luck there, 
either. I even took the advice I ’ve often heard: “A w  go 
look it up In your Funk & Wagnall,”  Still no luck. Well, If 
you can’t find us In any of those places I’d better tell 
you something about who we are and what we’re doing 
around here. When we get Into the big leagues you’ll be 
able to find us In all tHe important publications.

WHAT IS CONN. ySALVAOE? It’s an honorable ware
house building full of lazy people,' surplus, salvage,- and 
closeout goods. It wOl never win the Good Housekeeping 
award for neatness. It sells everything with a 108% “ no 
hard time”  money back guarantee. ^

WHAT DO W E ..8E IX ? Almost anything and every
thing: Carpet, clothing, TV, groceries, furniture, appli
ances, idomeslics, stereos, bird cages and 1001 etceteras. 
Savings are usually 35 to 60% !

HOW OAN WE UNDERSELL EVERYBODY? Because 
we buy freight claim goods. Insurance stock and surplus 
merchandise from a variety of sources. Some Items may 
be marred, scratched or soiled but all are functionally 
perfect and are priced according to condition. Once In a 
while we buy a regular item, but our low overhead aUows 
us to stUl offer big savings!

WHO IS CONN. SALVAGE? Just me. Cousin Rich, and 
a motley c-rew of no-pressure solespeople(?) and a pretty 
ca.shler.

WHERE IS CONN. SALVAGE? Just off 1-84 at Exit 9 „  
Manchester. Follow the Buekland-RockvUlo signs pant 
both schools, make a right on HlUlard St. and here we are 
in the first block. At 94 M J .H . the travel Uine Is negU- 
glble.

WHV IS CQ«N. SALVAGE? Because railroad. Insur
ance and trucking* conquudcM need an outlet for their sur
plus and salvage and because I need to eat.

WHEN IS CONN. SALVAGE? We’re open only tod ay s  
10 to 9 and Saturdays 10 to 6. We’re closed Mon. T uct.. 
Wed., Thum.. Sundays. Why? 1.) Because we’ re lazy. 2.) 
Wc can usually sell mo.st everything we it'iui get In two 
days - why work more? 3.) I’d honesOy rather devote ray 
Ume to ouch worthwhile projeeto as golf (In season), girl- 
watching, and helping fight-lllittirassy.

80, that’s the story, if you’ve never v l s j ^  ow  O I ^ -  
ous Iinporlum, please come this weekend. The 
be hot, free and deUclous. Even If you come In Just for 
the coffee you’ll n ^ e  the place look busy 

Partial list of goodies we’re 
peddling this week: Chil
dren’s stock of shoes sneak
ers and baby sulth; carpet 
remnanW In lots of sizes and 
colors; men’s and ladles’ 
sandals and /slippers: artificial plants; new 
stock; plus gro<-crlci*, men's and boys’ jackets luid 100 othter 
Item 1 / can’t even remember. Remember our exhausting 
schedule: Brtday 10-6, Sat. 10-8.

YEAR END INVENTORY

APPLIANCE
SALE

DISPLAY SAMPLES — 1 and 2 OF A KIND

DOUBLE OVEN 
SELF CLEANmO RANGE ^ a a ‘ 4 3 8

8 .

:oo

16 FT. DELUXE 
FROST FREE 
REFRIGERATOR ^ ’ “ * 2 8 7

.00

APT. SIZE 
GAS RANGE S s A L E  ^ 9 8

.00

DELUXE, AUTOMATIC 
30-INCH
ELECTRIC RANGE S i  “ “ * 2 1 7

.00

18 LB  ̂FULL FEATURE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER S i n n  * 1 9 8

|.00

10 FT., TOP FREEZER 
REFRIGERATOR S n a ‘ 1 4 3

).00

DELUXE- 1 8  
PORTABLE DISHWASHER 2 W ^ S A L E ^ 1 8 S

.̂00

DELUXE, FROST FREE 
VERTICAL DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER S i “ “ * 3 9 /

^.00

STAGK-ON
WASHER-DRYER $79^ SALE ^ 4 3 /

^.00

18 LB., 2 CYCLE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER n S s A L E ^ l S j

^.00

I

18 LB., 3 TEMP. 
AUTOMATIC DRYER S  SALE ^ 1 3 }

r ■ ^

M O

CONTINUOUS SELF CLEAN 
GAS RANGE 59S s a l e ^2 3 |

•9

^.00

CUSTOM BUILT 
ALUMINUM COMB. 
W INDOW S- INSTALLED ! S “ “  * 1 ( 5 “

C H O O S E  FROM  FA M O U S NAM ES
Wesfinghouse, Norge, PhUco, KitchenAid, 

Roper, Broom, Glenwood

ALL SALE ITEMS INCLUDE DELIVERY, NORMAL INSTALLATIOiN, 
 ̂ FACTORY WARRANTY and FULL SERVICE

j!

ACT FAST ^  QUANTITIES LIMITED
MANCHESTEk

APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP /. .
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Congress T o  G o  to Battle  
F o r  Consum ers N ext W eek

By H. L- SCHWARTZ m  
AMOclMted P^eM Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) The 
opening of Senate hearings next 
week on the safety of birth con
trol pills will mark the start of a 
broad election-year effort to 
mine the vote-rich issue of con
sumer protection.

Following close on the heels of 
the hearings by a Smdll Busi
ness subcommittee will be in
quiries into auto and appliance 
warranties, package labeling. 
Insurance and auto exhaust con
trol.

Although ■ these hearings are 
not on current Nixon adminis
tration consumer proposals, 
Democratic strategists deny 
any intention to bury them un
der a blizzard of opposition- 
sponsored bills.

On the contrary, these sources 
say Democratic strategy will be 
to ultimately give Nixon propos
als a full airing and "build them 
up with amendments and make 
DemocratiC'bilta out.of them.”

Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wls., 
the subcommittee chairman, 
has invited 18 doctors and re
searchers to testify during five 
days of hearings on birth con
trol pills starting next Wednes
day.

Announcing the hearings sev
eral weeks ago. Nelson said oral 
contraceptives are being used 
by 8.6 million women in the 
United States and 10 million 
elsewhere.

Although the pills sent to 
druggists caution of a wide 
range of possible side effects, he 
said the warning often is not 
passed along to doctors.

" I t  appears evident,”  Nelson 
added, "that a substantial num
ber of users are not advised of 
any of the health hazards or 
side effects.”

Nelson is not among the 26 
Democrats up for re-election 
this year who could add an ef

fort for tougher birth control la
beling legislation to their cam
paign arsenal.

But the party hopes to benefit 
from his proclaimed efforts to 
better the lot of consumers.

And the chairmen of two other 
consumfer-orlented  ̂ committees 
are facing tough re-election bat
tles and both have hot issues of 
their own.

Fh-ank E. Moss of Utah, chair
man of a consumer subcommit
tee. has scheduled several hear
ings, including three days of 
hearings on a bill to provide 
minimum standards for guaran
tees covering consumer prod
ucts with electrical, mechanical 
or thermal components.

Moss is also involved in an
other bill now in joint House- 
Senate conference—a bill to ban 
radio-television cigarette adver- 
tipfncr .oinrting in 1971.

Michigan’s Philip A. Hart, 
chairman of an environment 
subcommittee, has three days of 
hearings still later this month 
on a bill to require the govern
ment to purchase only autos 
that meet certain low-exhaust 
standards.

Democratic strategists say a 
high priority will be placed this 
year on a bill to provide protec
tion for policyholders of in
surance companies that go 
broke. Commerce Committee 
hearings are scheduled early in 
February on that measure.

‘̂ Research A gen cy ’ W rites  
3,000 T erm  Pajpers a Y e a r

Satcrni.s photo

Engaged

Housing Violations
HARTFORD (A P ) — Fifteen 

more arrest warrants, charging 
Hartford landlords with hous
ing code violations' have been 
signed, bringing to 94 .the total 
in a two-month old crackdown.

So far, 11 landlords have been 
convicted. Most have been fined 
$26 for each violation.

Under the new policy, cases 
are automatically referred to

The engagement of Miss Joan 
Elizabeth Loehr of Rockville to 
Allen Mark Shustermiui of West 
Hartford has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard J. Ix>ehr of lx)ehr Rd.. 
Rockville.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Samuel Shusterman of 
West Hartford.

Miss Loehr, a 1967 graduate 
of Ellingron High School, is em
ployed by Nel.son Freightways 
Inc,, of Rockville. Mr. Shuster- 
man, a graduate of William 
Hall High School, West Hart
ford, is a senior at the Univer
sity of Hartford, majoring in 
marketing and finance. He is a 
member of the National Guard.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 26.

th6 court repairs are not 
made within 90 days.

The latest alleged violations 
include walls and ceilings in 
disrepair, damaged waste con
tainers, broken window sash 
and sash cords, rats under rear 
porches, rubbish and debris in 
cellars, a leaking sink and de
fective electric outlets.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P )— 
Larry Miller isn’t in college 
any more, but he worked on 
hundreds of college term papers 
and a few masters' theses dur
ing the past year. i

Students at various colleges 
purchase ttie "original" works 
(or ns much ns $2.75 a page 
and expenses and submit them 
to their profes.sors under their 
own names.»

Miller operates the Weinstein 
Research Agency in his par
ents' apartment in Bridgeport. 
The agency has a 24-hour-a- 
day answering service and en
graved business cards bearing 
Miller's pseudonym, "Jeffrey 
J. Weinstein."

According to an article Wed
nesday in Yale University's un
dergraduate newspaper. the 
Yale Dally News, Weinstein 
(Miller) told about his opera
tion in an interview with n stu
dent reporter. Reporter Hank 
I.,evine said he posed as a stu
dent interested in opening a 
similar service in New Haven, 
and ‘ 'Weinstein offered n 26 per 
cent commission on all Yale 
papers ordered from his agen
cy." /

Contacted by the Associated 
Press Wednesday, Miller ad
mitted he and "Jeffrey J. Wein
stein” are one and the same.

"The Yale article goes a lit
tle overboard when it says we 
write 6,000 term papers a year. 
It's closer to 3,000,”  he said.

Charging $2.76 per page plus 
expenses for term papers at 
the graduate level and $1.75 
per page for undergraduate 
papers. Miller says he has a 
team of 10 full-time or part- 
time "ghostwriters" who pre
pare the papers (or the request
ing students, most of them from 
colleges in the Bridgeport area. 
One of the ghostwriters is a

college teacher. Miller said, re
fusing to Identify the person in
volved.

The ghostwriting firm is an 
"information specialists” serv
ice, ns it is termed on the agen
cy’s business cards. All adver
tising is by word-of-mouth, with 
most of the papers written for 
students at the University of 
Bridgeport. But students from 
as far away as the University 
of Miami have paid for the 
firm ’s services.

The Daily News article quot
ed Weinstein (Miller) ns say
ing; "We always make up new 
papers (or every order. It’s 
amazing how good professors 
are at remembering papers they 
have seen before.”

V ! -.

A topic submitted by the stu
dent is transmitted to one of 
the agency’s writers, who re
searches the subject and then 
dictates an original piece of i 
work to a typist. It takes an i 
hour or less for each paper, 
the Daily News article said.

Miller claims that at colleges 
in the Bridgeport area, his 
firm ’s papers have an average 
grade of 87, a solid “ B".

Levine took one of the papers 
he said had been produced by 
the Weinstein Agency and Yale 
philosophy 'Professor William 
McBride agreed to grade it. 
The 10-page paper was billed 
as earning an "A "  at one col
lege.

McBride—knowing its origin 
—said he would have given it 
an unqualified " F ” under his 
grading system. At Yale he 
"might give a P-minus” to a 
student if he knew it was a 
beginning student’s first effort, 
but the lowest passing grade 
would be accompanied by a 
note to “ see me immediately,” 
McBride said.
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SCULPTURED  

TW EEDS 

M A N Y  

C O LO R S

W ALL-TO -W ALL CARPET
$ 0 .8 5100% Nylon Dupont 501 

Installed Over 

32 oz. Waffle Pad Reg. $9.95

KirCHEN CARPET!
W e V e  Celebrating fhe OPENING pf Our THIRD Beaufiful 
FABRIC STORE in fhe Colony Shopping Plaza • Rfe, 5 • 

WALLINGFORD with a GIGANTIC VALUE-PACKED

Expansion SALE
Jusf Look A t These SAVINGS!

c o tto n  m ill re m n a n ts 66'
YD.

w o o l s k ir t  le n g th s (3 to a euitomer) 77 EA.

!• 100% NYLON • HIGH DENSITY 
RUBBER BACK • LARGE ASST. OF 
COLORS . . .

i95
SQ.YD.'

I N S T A L L E D  t !  t

RUBBER BACKED
OZITE

CARPET RUNNER

d ra p e ry  fa b r ic s 88' YD.

$111ra y o n  a n d  c o tto n  s u itin g  i YD.

For Stairs or flaBway

$2^99
KlfiG. $6.99

9x12 HERCULON

BRAIDED RUG
1.95

5 Colors To Choso FroiA

b o n d e d  a c ry lic s 54" wide 
Reg. $3.98

$022
YD.

r e g . w o o le n s $033
YD.

5-FT.
TUT

EhiCLbSURE

*2 7.9 5

CERAMIC TILE

TUBWELL
INSTALLED

* 88“
Includes laior ..d materials
•WITH YOUR CHOICE OF COLOA

IFECIALIZINO IN lATHNOOM 
BEFAinS AND HEMODELINQ

FAMOUS ARMSTRONC VINYL
GORLON

p o ly e s te r  d o u b le  k n it s ’ 4 ^ YD.

values $6 to $10 yd.

MORE THAN HALF MILLION 
YARDS of FABRIC at 
LOW MILL PRICES

' \
PATTERNS. trimK̂tngs

Come In and Register for Our Weekly

FREE DOOR PRIZES H
No Purchase Necessary! Everyone Eligible!

' CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS and
' draperies

VIKING SEWING MACHINES

Reg. $39.95

c e r a m ic  b a t h r o o m

119
INSTALLED

Up to IM  Sq. Ft. bdiides Laimr, 
Matorlab and Toor Chotoe af CMan.

Do If Yourself or Let Us Db If For You |

TEMPLE’S
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
308 M A IN  S TR EET T E L  443-8882

O M N  DAILY TO 6 —  THURS., FRI. TO 9 f.M .

\

434 OAKLAND STREET
FABRIC DEPARTMENT

Rte. 83 • MANCHESTER
/ ' . Open Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

^ston Post Road •  ORANGE '• Colony Shopping Plaza •  WALLINGFORD

\
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Task Forde on Education 
Gets Many Ideas on Aims

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Comments by about 26 jper- the curriculum tljere 1h geared 
Bona, from d high school stu- ^  college-bound student.
dent to a retired senior citizen, he added stu-

dents tend to become isolated 
attending on open meeting of groups os a result of the 
the citizens advisory committee levels of Instruction. Also, lack 
education task force in the of time and courses stifles the 
Municipal Building last night, development of personal inter

V in iriN O  Houtttf
-Intoriiiedlato Caro Beml*

rlvatd, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
p.r

ests (in his ca.se-, astronomy) 
At the conclusion of an ex

change relative to merits of 
grades, Burke sold, “ 1 don't 
need them.”  A  Manchester 

College student, 
who Is a mother preparing for 

Invll tonchlng career, took im op

ran the gamut from philo
sophical Idealism to down - to - 
earth community needs or de
sires within the three-to seven- 
year span of objectives set by _
C-DAP (Community Develop- 
ment Action Plan).

The committee had ......  . , . . . .
ed representatives of town or- ‘ l
ganizatlons and any citizen “  little lazy. When It
vitally concerned with the ^
present and future educational 1 ^  T  '*________ ______ 1. . 1. don t think there’s much qu

p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics; Parents allowed 
any time except' noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Seif Service: 10 a.'m.-2 p,m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Imnicdiatc family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, i l  a.m.- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-iervlce.

system to express views, wheth
er positive or negative. It got 
them. These opinions will be 
used by the committee to 
formulate its objectives prior to 
the Jan. 20 meeting.

John Moss of the 'Travel-

quee-
necd The administration reminds 

visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. -Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Eait

lion. Personally, 
grades."

James Tatro, director of the 
divisions of social sciences
and services at MCC, believes 
the community should utilize 
the college resources more fully 

Z e M n f  a than It has in the pn.st. U . Rob-
orwiln ^ ® objectives, Lannon of the Manchester ,
goals, subgoals, and mechan- Department said he .

. ^  n aw to nn education B'enkow-
dc^s not fall within the purview program portraying clearly and

accurately the role of the po- Joan 23 Edith Rd., yeimon:
°  1 ^otives, he made Uceman. The point was also Dearington, 246 Tim-

five points; They should be con- made that many retired senior *td.; Margaret A. Fagan, 
sistent w th goals; attainable; citizens, through applications of 4̂ Woodhill Rd.; Mrs. Beverly 
me^urable; accomplishable their skills, desire to as.slst in -t' Fournier, Broad Brook; Ray- 
wlthln the three- to seven-year educating as well as bcine Glguere, 26 Croft Dr.;
period; and where possible, a educauS E. Masker, Stafford
cost figure should be submitted. Speaking on behalf of the re- Springs; Nancy D. Hooker, East
adding that the task force tarded, Mrs. AniUi Hou.se stress- Hartford; Walter. F. I^iley, 24
should approach this with some ed the need for a Manchester Harvard Rd.; Paul

trepidation.”  class for prc-.school retard.ates I--amoureaux, East Hartford;
Speaking several times dur- of the caliber of the one In Tal- Thelma Libbey, 185 Brook

ing the evening, Mrs. Alan cottville. She said the Sheltered St., Wapping.
Krupp first stated there is a Work.“hop in the Board of Annex • Margaret J. Un
great need for in-service train- on School St. has reached capa- sell, 43 Essex St.; Krista Par
ing for elementary school city. "There will be a need for 49 Hansen Dr., Vernon;
teachers. "There are many who doubled .space within four Stacey L. Pattishall, East Hart- 
have been in the system 20 or years." ford; Mrs. Pauline C. Straight,
28 years and are not up-to- She also called for a more Coleman Rd.; Henry W. Til-
date.”  In connection with this active part in educating the ‘J®"’ Stone St.; Mrs. Mildred 
remark, she pinpointed science, -̂ t̂ard'̂ d by the business and vo- Tomlinson, Glastonbury; Da- 
her particular Interest. cationnl segments of the com- A. Williams, 80 Robert Dr.,

She called (or the employment munity, and "a  year-round Wapping; Mrs. Hannah B. Wil-
of additional teachers in the Camp Kennedy.”  
areas of art, mu.sic, and physi
cal education. "No child in Man
chester below fourth grade Is 
being given physical education 
imder the supervision of a 
trained teacher,”  she said.

Mrs. Krupp, who is associat
ed with a community program 
at Temple Beth Sholom, stated,
"We have found a tremendous

South

Drama Group 
In 40lh Year

liamson, 76 Main St.,
Windsor.

BIRTOS YESTERD AY:'A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. .Frederick 
Schmidt, Enfield; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dowding, 22 
Pillsbury Hill, Rockville; a son

C-DAP Questionnaire to Ask 
ic Views on Industry

To find out If Manchester’s The second question asks 
townspeople would accept more them to rate certain forma of 
Industry in town, the C-DAP Industrial and Commercial 
task fon;'e on public utilities growth In terms of "none, mod- 
and economic development has crate, or heavy”  os to how 
created a qur'stlonalre to be much of each kind they would 
published In The Herald. like to see.

For 2% hours last night, the Included in this list aro In
group wrestled with wortls and dustrlal parks, commercial 
phrases to make sure the tone shopping centers, ■ downtown 
of Us survey questions was commercial redevelopment, sln- 
rlghl and to make sure the sur- guim- Industrial sites, and com- 
vey Itself would find out for mercial high rise.
them what they want to know. The third section asks people

The task force has assumed [£> rate the following proposed 
that more Industry and business projecU In the order that they 
would be go(^ economically for- ..Hupp5"rt" them; Improv-
the town, but they are not sirre circulation, downtown

ne'inre f T  redevelopment. Increased In-the nature of Manchc.ster Is , . , , . ,
changed to lose some of Us resl- ^ustrial development, acqulirt- 
dentlal flavor. To avoid making
plans for IndiLstrlal and c o m - I n d u s t r i a l  
merelal developments that P“ rl«, Improved Inter-town mase- 
townspeople would object to, tran.^rtatlon, and the Invest- 
the committee devised a .survey ment of town funds to on
to gauge publU; sentiment and courage Industrial expansion, 
opinion. An Item on the consolidation

At first the question general- of the 8th Utilities District may 
ly asked people to decide be Included.on this list if Wln- 
whlch forms of economic de- slow Manchester, member of 
velopment were "best" for the the task force and a past dlrec- 
town, but some task force mem- tor of the district, approves, 
bers doubted most local Manchester was not present at
residents were knowledgeable hPs meeting to com-
enough about economic.s to an- K.,f
swer intelligently. Later, the . .. J
phrasing of one of the ques- d^^hat consolidation would
lions was changed to ask not ^  district
what development wa.s thought Jumes G. Miller, chairman of
"best," but wluit the person force, said he did not
would ".support.”  want to include this Item on the

" I ’m wondering If they can questlonalre If It was felt that 
answer it intelligently,”  Mrs. it too much of a hot issue 
Shirley FitzGerald, task force In town. Fred Thrall, ODAP 
secretary, had commented. liaison, had recommended Its 

She said she herself had been omission on this basis, 
opposed to admitting more in- Also present at last night's 
dustiy in the town until hear- meeting were William O’NelU, 
ng J. Eric Potter, town plan- director of public works and 
ner explain how taxable In- town aide, and Mrs. Rosalind
on T- Quish, secretary of theon residents. , iCitizens Advisory Committee" I  had a change of heart,’
Mrs. FitzGerald said. “ After (CAC) and town treasurer.

Bruno Giancotti locates his home city o f Buenos Aires, Argentina. Kneeling is 
Miss Maria Angelma ̂ .Guerra of Linares, and Miss Vanessa Vaccaro of Santi
ago, Chile. (Herald photo by Silver)

hearing Mr. Potter, I feel we students from Manches-
need more industry whether ^^8^ School also attended 
people want It or not." several expressed sugges-

John Harkins, assistant town for ‘ he rewording of the
manager and C-DAP coordina- survey, 
tor, said they were all assum- :--------------------

Manchester Community Play- ^  Mrs. David Webster,
ers will begin its 40th year with

.. . , . DISCHARGED YESTERf
meeting tomorrow at 8 P.m. d a y : Deann N. Lambert, East

Open Door Exchange Students
Braillist Guest 

Of Club Monday

demand for enrichment courses Hartford; Jane M. Hildebrand, By JOHN A. JOHNSTON dishes, and is surprised that so of his host family’s life,
for. children'in ages three to t- C l i f fwood Dr., Wapping; Latin America will be__________ ____  —-cc uu -- - ....... - __— 111 1 i iu a  w ill packaged, whereas in young man has wasted no time
seven." She added the demand Gary T. WoTff . 46 V ailedV tew  reO T G sent^” in” triD lica te  a t  food is purchased taking color slides of his
has been minimal in junior and ' Hane. Vernon; Edward iaRose. M a n n S p r  H i^h  S c h fS  temporary home environment,
senior hiî h ..vhnwi . L  ^rink the Water.”  first produc- jgg ^  Manchester High _ bChOOl

t'on of the year.
Donald Rib“ rdy, membership

senior high school age aroups.
Pointing up the disparity 
exisUng .among elementary ch^^mrn.' 
schools, she said. Instead of 
building new ones, the

’ ■ 169 Maple St.; Pedro E. Alfaro’, r  music, her taste ranges all It ’s not too hard imagining his ^nore jobs locally for those who Mrs.
53 Overlook Rd., Wapping; Mrs. next lU  weeKS, ana jjjg classical, with saying a few months hence, y^g Manchester and would dent of

P Margaret K. Rossi, 130 Griffin two young ladies trom Beethoven and Tchaikovsky her “ L«ook where I was when you reduce a commuter problem for Associa
e -  i x x - j i _____  n  x r / M in f r  m o r $  M_______ l A . - _______________i_  A *  i l - - ________rk p n n lp  w p r p  a w p l t p r i n e * - ”  _____« .  . . .

ing that economic growth and 
Increased Industry were neces
sary.

He said smiling, "Suppose 
most of those who answer the 
survey say, 'We like things as 
they are’—then what are we go- 
ing to do?”

Frank Smith, Traveler’s Re- transcription Monday at 8 p.m. 
search aide, said admitting at a meeting of the Ladles of 
more industry would provide St. James at St. James’ School.

Mrs. Apter, third vice presl- 
tbe Connecticut Braille

Mrs. Harry Apter of West 
Hartford will discuss Braille

, , ......o----- —. .luM uiiiiiiii - ; . -  ------------------- --------------J —  ........... .. lui Association, is a junior high
Instead of ......... T  ®i,’ u,  ̂ Hd., South Windsor; Mrs. Leona Chile and a young man favorite composers, to the more people were sweltering. those who ore sick of traveling school teacher in the Yeshiva of

more M. Saunders. 32 Park PI., Rock- from Argentina Will be contemporary Rolling Stones Howard Siblrsky, language to Hartford. Hartford,
deplorable ones should be clos-. vllle; Jeffrey S. Marsh, Old “spending their summer and Four Seasons. Although sh,e teacher and OpM Door co^- -j-ĵ g yj.gj question on the sur- Mrs. Dorotliy Thompson is in

sri.™  v, rw, r' K« sra'  t z  G.'S.j7Tir„,
Mrs David Kahn seconded Woody Allen, is tentatively ,7 T ’ Santiago, Miss Maria Angelica ties. Spanish students, to show that

Mrs Krupp s comments on in- scheduled for March 13 and 14. Guerra of Linares, and Bruno Miss Guerra, 16, the daughter Spanish is spoken, not an ab-
s e ^ c e  training, "so teachers Gloria DellaFera will direct this ' Giancotti of Buenos Aires ar- of Mr. and Mrs. Antonion Guer- gtract laservice training, 'so leacners Gloria DellaFera will direct this r,“ r  iaT  ii c,* i ;  V L .  Giancotti of Buenos Aires ar- of Mr. and Mrs. Antonion Guer- straef laneuaee and to enable 
will be 8tyen a great self-aware- three-act comedy concerning a p, and XuEhte’r*M 2'V^non Manchester during the ra, has three brothers: Eduar- American students to learn so-

relationship to New Jersey caterer and his o, . V ”  Christmas holidays under the do. 26, Antonio, 21, and Miguel cial customs from these people.
family who inadvertantly cause “  q-.L-g. J *  Open Door Exchange Student Angel, 14. Her father owns two not just from a textbook.”

School an international dispute. This anTson a - k „  bakeries in Unares. Transportation costs are
_________^  Host families and brother sjjg liges to read romantic borne by students coming to or

and "sisters” for the South novels, but found it difficult to going from the U. S. The host 
L b n g  M i r a t i o n  American students throughout put finger on any other out- family is required to furnish on-

their stay are Mr.^ and Mrs. standing interest. Then a by- ly room and board. Open Door

children
Manchester High

teacher of English Fred Balles- play was h'ghly acclaimed on 
trinl urged more experimenta- Broadway, and the motion pic- 
tion, less regimentation and ture starring Jackie Gleason re
structure, and a change in the cently played in Connecticut, 
learning atmosphere of the Marci --  ---------------  Arctip fpmQ rrnlip n ivilinH. „ --- j  j  a, hiacicoa. aiicii a ujr- ly rOOm ana ooaru. vjpeil UKiUi

Negro, a newcomer to , ~i„_„tion each vear of 20 Kuehl and daughter Al- gtander said, "Boys." Her eyes provides medical Insurance,
c l^ room . He elaborated upon the group, will serve as produc- ‘  P mtips nest Mountain Rd- for ^p_ expenses Incurred
Informality and other innova- tion council coordinator for the "  Miss Vaccaro: Mr and Mrs. ^ sightseeing trips. The school
tions in his and other MHS new season. She had 2% years fbe. Arctic Circle as far Maury Brown arid daughter , thine __"m ”  nnnmves in advance anv stu-
classes. experience with the Honolulu south as Massachusetts; in win- cialre of 484 Porter St. for f d e n t T a r t i c ^ r i a t t e r i n  the pro-

Jim Burke, MHS student, said Community Theatre. f®*' “ e found even within m Iss Guerra; and Mr. and Mrs. ^he most comfortable and dent participating m me p o
• the Antarctic Circle.

E n i m u ia i  ie d u c e i except  the i m u i y  i

CARPET TILES

59c

E A S Y  TO INSTA LL

. 12x12 Strip ft Place 
No adbesive neceeeaty

SUPER SA V IN G S !
3/10 4X7

Spanish Elm  3.90
3/10 4X7

Coconut Wood 3.90
3/16 4X7

Cherry Wood 4.50
3/10 4X7

Autumn Wood 4.50

Is/io 4x8

Bronze Cherry 4.50
3/16 4X8

Arctic-W alnut 4.50
S /ie  4X8

Glmrry Wood 5.50
3/16 4X8

Autumn Wood 5.50

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL BRANDS 
Wftid'Wood, Roycricote, Gvorgio-Pacifie 

Abifibi, Evans. Pfy-Gftms, Bnica 
, Armstrong

Glenden Dunlap and son Ste- ° f  fbe trio with English,
phen of 154 S. Main St. for Giancotti, 18, was born in Italy,
Giancotti. Brazil for six years, saA

Miss Kuehl was an Open and in Uruguay for seven, be- 
Door student in Santiago last f®*"® niovlng to Buenos Aires, 
summer, but did not meet her where his father is manager of 
guest at that time, an American soft drink com-

Mlss Vaccaro, 15, is the pany branch. He haa studied 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- English for 10 years with tutors, 
landp Vaccaro. Her father is His two younger brothers are 
an accountant for Sociedad Mi- Enrico, 13, and Maximiliano, 9. 
nera Arrip, a -construction sup- This is not his first visit to the 
plier. She has a brpther, Ro- states, having spent two weekq 
lando, 21; and three sisters, in New York City last AprlJ.
Ximena, 20, Tatiana, 18, and Wliether he realized it or not,
Pamela, 17. he echoed the judgment of mil-

When she returns to her San- lions of others when asked his t  
tiago school "next year”  opinion of the metropolis. "New 
(March) she will complete her York is a nice place to visit, 
secondary school education at but not to work in," he said.
Liceo de Ninas 7. a girls’ high Giancotti plans to "follow hiq 
school. After that, she hopes father’s career after he com- 
to go *on to the university with pletes his secondary schooling 
a career in chemical engineer- at the Colegio Marin in Buenos 
ing in mind. Aires next year. Whether his

One great difference between advanced education (n business 
American and Chilean schools, administration will be obtained 
she said, is that here, rooms in the U. S. or Argentina, he is 
are designed for the teaching of undecided at present, 
individual subjects. ' In her His Interests? Modem jazz, 
country, many teachers use one Sinatra, and fancy cars, 
room for a diversity of subjects. As with the young ladies, he ^
- About food, she commented likes Mondiester and has easily ss 
on the sweetness ■ of American and comfortably become a part

T L M B S R R J !
Student Body Burglar Ring 
Denied hy JJConn OHicials

W lN D6W En G M Y

- 8 .9 5
BMUtiful Bzm Gray

HEATHER-PECAN

8.95
Nmt U m  !■ Pm m

STORRS,,Conn. (AP)  Pub- and newspapers in Connecticut, 
llshcd reporte that University of Stale lK>ltce added today that
^  . . .  .. u . . they have no knowledge of any
Connecticut security police have g,r,.gtg or warrants
broken a burglary "ring" in

UMBER-WALNUT

6.88
Itog. SdUng Prtc 8.50

UMBER-PECAN

6.88
Reg. P'lliiw Pric. 8.60

INTRODUCING

OLD WORLD 
WALNUT

7 .9 0
Ntor ColaaW Tow li

O PEN  EVERY N IG H T  N il 8 P.M.

P L Y W O O D  C E N T E R
875-4304 ROUIE 83 VERNON 875-4304
li' [>1 (HVJ 4 i l  d ;1 LH I’iVi 114 il 4

LET PLYWOOD CENTER INSTALL IT -  FREE ESTIMAHS -  I75:480«

in connection with burglaries at 
volving as many us 16 students the university campus. Unlver- 
have been denied by university .sily sixjkosman and .state (police 
officials. declined l6 comment yn po.ssi- 1

Seven persons wyre arrested ble ri^cOvered loot from bur- 
duririg the first half of Decern- glaries.
ber at UConn, but "we are not The last of the seven arrests 
In possession of any evidence occurred Dec. 11 
to support the contention tluit *' One of the seven was a stu- 
these arrests -represent nn or- dent nt KaaU'rn ConneJtlcut 
giuiized or conspiratorial effort," State (College in neighboring 
said a statement Wednesday by Willimantic, and the six UConn 
David Driscoll. director of students lU'rested Included some 
security of the university. who live on campus and some

A'university spokesman said who do not. Tile anonymous re- 
the.i'eport that 10 students were ikuI telephoned to radio stations 
Involved imd $20,000, in stolen and newspapers Wednesday .sold 
merctuuidlze ivcovered arose the 18 .pei^sons allegedly ' In
in anonymous telphone calls volved lived together on the 
made .to several radio stations campus.

-,4  ̂ X. . • c
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Intercept Successor 
Still Evokes Protests

3,61^*^work referred S.eiO'tbr more de
tailed ins[^ctlons, bringing sev
eral arrests.
■ "We plan to feed in more than 
license numbers," said Doane, 
. . . names, description, birth
days, distinguishing features 

SAN YSIDRO, Calif. (AP)'— marijuana. The Mexican police nnd other things that will assist 
Operation Cooperation, succesor then turned Over information to 'customs men* at the inspection 
to the much-criticised Operation fP*"*"'*"' ^.S. Cus- i„nes."

Millard Who?

President Millard Fillmore 
On Political Comeback Trail

the cost of first clnss mail 
dropped from five cents to three 
cents and landscaped the White 
House grounds and Inatallcd 
central heating in the executive 
mansion.

The heating system wasn’t an 
entire success. Tt was widely be'

_ , . . . .  . toms: Service, who arrested'
Intercept, still evokes Intermit- ooniUd Baird, 20, of Prairie Vll- 
tent protects with its efforts to lage, Kan., Tuesday in connec- 
block marijuana smuggling tion with the case. Officials .said 
from Mexico.

A monumental border traffic 
jam over the long New Year’s 
weekend recalled some of the 
big tie-uf>s of late September 
and October. Motorists - fumed 
for three hours, waiting to be in

the teamwork was a first In that 
area.

Clerk Wounded 
In Liquor Heist

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mil- competence, could still achieve lleved to have caused the celling 
lard Fillmore, the nation’s noUi- American Dream." to fall on President and Mrs.

 ̂ . . Recognition of this achieve- Grant some years later,
bly obscure 13th president r<^e assembled the
the groundswell of a politlbal (Committee for the Glorifi- first presidential library and
comeback on his ITOtli birthday, cation of̂  Millard Fillmore, in- had the White House’s first 

At Fillmore E l e m e n t a r y  trigued by the obseurtty of a bathtub Installed.
School a  sixth grade elass '""J’ coun- it  w as his signing of the Fugl. i_ i-i_i . _«■ Slave law.

THINK SMALL »tM l80  •“
Delivered In M iu ich eetsr

Blquippod with leatheretAs In
terior, windshield washer, 3- 
s p ^  electric wipers, hesrter, 
defogger, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
sea t belU, leatherette heddresU, 
steering wheel lock and n a r  
window defroater.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

RU. IS, Tolling Tpl*. 
TsIeoHvlIU-Mineksrttr 

649-llSI ...

V senool a  sixth gi---- -----  . ,  ̂ . .u.
In addition, an intelligenct,-^oRWALK, Conn. (AP) — A dramatized Fillmore’s rise from i) highest office. tlve Slave law, which allowed

computer network costing Jl.l pquor store clerk was reported log cabin to White House "We felt he deserves to be the owner of a runaway slave to
million is being set up with San serious condition today at Wednesday and voted 16-2 to more than a footnote to hlsto- pursue him into the North, that 
Diego ns headquarters. Eventu- Norwalk Hospital after being back him against any challeng- ry,” said Jeffrey Amdur, a atu- led antislavery factions of the
ally it will link 122 remote tele- g(,ot in the back by a holdup gr on today’s scene. dent at Loyola College in Baiti- Whig party to refuse him the

spected and Mexican merchants machines from San Ysidro ^lan.
to Brownsville, Tex.were upset.

’’Intercept is on again" de
clared a headline in El Hernido, 
a T;juana newspaper.

Operation Intercept was

Gov. Marvin Mandell of mWe and cofounder of SfXJMF. nomination in 1852.
The bandit tied up the clerk, neighboring Maryland—the only /F illm ore was the Whigs’ vice The Know Nothing party. 

Customs officials will be able 28-year-old Jerry Banks of Nor- state FUlmore carried in 1856 ajs presidential candidate in 1848, which espoused anti-Catholic
to send in license numbers or walk, and made him kneel in a the American, or "Know-l^th- becoming president two yeift-s and ontlforelgn Ideas, nomlnat-
descriptions of suspicious cars back' room at the Jug and Ing,” party presidential ,Komi- later when Zachary Taylor died ed him in 1856 as did the all-
to Sacramento and within sec- Bottle Package Store Wednes- nee—declared it M i l l ^  Fni- of exhaustion, bad -cucumbers but-dead Whigs,

launched last September by the onds^receive word whether ^ e  day night. more Day.
U.S. Treasury Department, in
cooperation with the Justice De
partment. Three weeks later.

and typhus fever. After his brief term in the
automobile is stolen, registered -fbe “proprietor of the store. President N ixon^nt a wreath Fillmore spent 32 months in White House, Fillmore returned 
to a person with a criminal waiter Spatta, walked in while to be placed on Ewmore’s. crave the White House, but it has been to New York and became ehan- 

or suspected of involve- the holdup was going on, and in Buffalo, N,TT, and students the events of the time and not cellor of the University of Butfa-
after angry criticism over the ment in narcotics or other ille- was also tied up and made to from Millmrd Fillmore College the president that most people *lo. He died there March 8, 1874
long border crossing delays, the 8’)̂ * activities. kneel next to Banka. there said-a eulogfy. recall—the Compromise of 1850, at the age of 74. ’
program had been toned down Herbert Doane, computer sys- Police said the bandit cleaned "HeRemonstrated,” said the Oomrn^ore Matthew C. Perry ----'------------------
to Operation Cooperatin. Mexi- terns analyst for the Customs out Die cash register and then final speaker at the sixth grade opening Japan to world trade, ’Hie highest point in ’P u rk ^ ls  
con officials promised to step up Bureau, said after 336,448 vehi- fired a bullet into Banks’s back pageant, "that an uninspiring the Fugitive Slave law. the 16,946-foot peak of Mt.' Ana-
their own drive against marl- cle checks by Jan. 1, the net- before fleeing with the money, man, through Industry and Fillimore also presided when at.
juana. ' —---------------------- :----------------------------------------------------^ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ijorder Inspections still are “
more thorough than before Op
eration Intercept.

■Vernon Hann, district director 
for U.S. Customs, whose juris
diction includes San Ysidro, bus-

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECilAL

Carnations d o z . $1.89
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

lest'port of entry, says traffic 
delays on normal weekends av- 
-eioge up to two hours, about 
half an hour longer than the 
pre-intercept average.

“During Operation Intercept 
we Inspected everything that 
moved,’’ Hann said. "We’ve 
eased up but it’s still quite a bit 
higher than before Intercept 
and we want to continue this 
way."

Allen D. Clayton, acting offi
cer in charge of the U.S. Immi
gration and Naturalization Serv
ice at San Ysidro, said tourist 
traffic ,has climbed steadily 
since being cut in half during 
Intercept.

Now, he said, “It aU boils 
down to the same'old problem, 
not enough personnel” to make 
the inspections. Extra agents 
borrowed for the campaign-1 
have gone back to the Canadian [ 
border and new personnel au
thorized by Congress have not | 
yet arrived.

How is the operaUon faring?
Officials say only slightly I 

more marijuana is being inter- | 
cepted here now than betore Op
eration Intercept. But the price I 
of marijuana is up. ,

In a typical week before Inter
cept, U.S. Customs agents here 
seized 254 pounds of marijuana. 
As 1970 dawned, 320 pounds | 
were confiscated.

For December, interceptions I 
totaled 1,932 pounds—compared 
■with 1,900 in an average month 
before the campaign kickoff | 
Sept. '21, 1969.

A chief aim Of the drive was I 
to push marijuana prices be- | 
yond the reach of many Ameri
cans.

Joseph H. House, area super
visor for the California Bureau I 
,of Narcotics, said a kilo—2.2 
pounds—of marijuana which 
brought |45 before Intercept 
now costs EW much as $160. Far
ther from the border, the price 
■was reported at pre-intercept | 
levels.

More illegal pills than ever I 
are being seized along the 
2,500-mile international border | 
-from  2.6 million in the 1967-b 
fiscal year to 6 million at San | 
Ysidro in 1968-69.

Marijuana users, finding the' I 
weed a bit harder to come by, 
may be switching over, agents | 
say.

Despite the manpower short
age, agents are beginning to see I 
some results from the new 
stress on Mexican-America | 
cooperation.

At Del Rio, Tex., for example, I 
U.S. authorities said police in 
Ciudad Acuna, the sister city 
across the border, jailed two 
men Monday after recovering

What Have You 

Got To Lose?

Borrow 
a belt vibrator 

from A to Z

You can rent or buy 
a belt vibrator or ac
tion cycle at reason
able rotes!

RENTALCENTER
ROU TE 83 , 643-4511

Vemoa/Manchester Town Line

Read Herald Add

Caldor Sensational White Sale!
Our Lowest Prices Ever!!!

U u l d h r  is \ o i i r  f o r

Knitting Yarns
l»\and Fabrics

Polyester Doubleknits

Tlie aiirjclo no-iron iubric. Ldsy lo 
sew. I'anlaslic driipabiliiy. (lO" wide 
- I l - i : o / . 3.88 yd.

Reg. 4.97

Dressy Bonded Crepes
Dress crepes iront Burlinglon .Mills. 
Bonded crepe llial requires no 
lining 'jlid guaranteed nol to 
separate. 2.44 yd.

Final Clearance! ! ! 
Bonded Aery lies/Wools

Come early to get your choice ot 
machme washable bonded acrylics 
and fashion right woolens. All 
54-58“ wide.

2.22 yd.

Reg. 2.97-3.97

‘T ie Silk” Prints
Perfect for new spring blouses and 
dresses; perfect for scarves. 10 0 'I 
acetate. 45 " wide. 1.35 yd,

Versatile Nylon Net

Hundreds of uses; from fashion
’see-tliru" trims to shelf linings, 
bull 7d“ wide. yds. 1.00

- f

i

]\o Iron 
Percale Sheets

Twin Size

Our Reg.

3.99 2.99 flat
or
fitted

rsl Q"

Full  8i/,(‘ f l a t  o r  l l t l r M l .  Reg. 4.99 

P i l l o w r a S P S .  Our Reg. 2.99 pair

3.99
1.99 pr;

Ca Stock up!
(mix or match)

•  Polyester aiul cotton

•  Long wearing luxury

•  Machine washable

•  Pink, green, gold, blue or white.

\ Extravaganza!
.'A"'.

1.59i f .’.) Bath Size 
Our Reg. 

1.99

v \V 'V
Hand tow el........................... 1.19

Wash Cloth . . . Reg. .4 9 .............39

N o-Iron Fashion
P laid  Sheets

* 2.66
Twin Size

r s t

- It'1 ^ '

•  Velvet lexuned towels iliaij 
leveise lo lerry loops in' 

.  prill lb. solids and jacquard 
paltenis.

V -

ii3A u n ]

5

Decorator colors lo mix or match.

Full Size Reg. Q
Flat or Filled 4.77 a v r  v K

Pillowcases Reg.
(Pair) 2.57 1.66 pair

I’olyesier and eotlon 

F itted or Hal styles

•  Machine washable

•  Pink, blue, gold

Colorfuj Sport Cottons
Spurt type bold prints or stripes in- 
red. wliite. blue and colors galore. 
44^45” wide. .79yd.

about 22 pounds of semirefined I Winter
Blankets 3.88

Twin or lull Polyester and acrylic blends Washable. 
n> km binding. Color's.

&

Bonded Dacron 
Mattress Pads
Plurnply quilled, anchor band 
style, seamless twin.

2.99
Imported Goose 
Down/Feather 
Pillows

SUNR SOfT

s o n

MIOIUM ..

PIRM

Our
Reg.
10.99 8.99

Twin Size 
Reg. 3.89

Clearance!
Bedspreads

Reg. S8, S9

6.99 twin
and
full

Full Size. reg. 4.97. 3.99
Tan 'A' Down “ piocess makes il washable. Fine collun 

• down-proof covci. Sod. medium or firm. '  ’
Puff quilted; Twin or full in prints or solids colors 
Many one of a kiitd.

(^een. King Size Reg. $10, S 1 1 . . 8.99

B rothers 
Sewing M achine

with portable carrying case

.Sf’iisutionul
I’r i f f

70

OUR
LOWEST I 

PRICE

Stteaitrlincd lull size bead, sews-forward attd reverse. Has 
dial diup feed and numb'eied icnsion dial Darns, appliques 
and moiiogiams. etc. Also lias sell slop bobbin winder

No Iron
Fiberglass
Drapes

5.99 Printed
Daeron-Ninon
Curtains

2.99 . I

Valance 1.99

Printed 
^ o u n d  

Tableelolhes

70 " Round

3.67
Deluxe machine with case and
insertable cams. Does everything! 88.70^70 64.70

Luxury quality no-irori drapes willi deep pinch picals. 
decorator colors in popular 63" length Jusrwasli and 
drip dry . Subby wool libcrglass.

Fine qualily dacron/polyeslei wiili pelile floral 
pallcrn ir i> 3 ................. ....6" lengih. rutiled slyla. full 68" widiln- 
Guld. pink. aqua.

Dccoraluj prinis or colors in 100'^ codon, nuchinc 
washabffl many paderns^

9 0 " Round Reg. 7.99...............  ............................5.99

C L V L a O O F L

(’h a rp e  
ant! .

Save!

MANCHESTER -.1145 XOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93.' WILBtR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: THURS. ttni SATURDAY 
OPEN U TE EVERY NIGHT
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Analysts Forsee Emphasis 
By Hanoi on Commandos
By F R E D  8. HOL'FMAN 

AP M ilitary Writar

WASHINGTON (AP) — North 
Vietnam muy be atartlng to em- 
phaaize use of small, highly 
trained '*'napper" commando 
iinlta to inflict casualties on 
American troops in fixed post- 
tlonst U.S. officers say.
'  Some officers hove been 
watching for such a  develop
ment ainco it was learned sever
al months ago that two battU- 
ions of North Vieitnamese Infan
try were being reorganized and 
retrained for hit-and-run, com
mando-type demolition raids.

The sapper teams of six to 
eight men each are made up of 
what American experts consider 
highly motivated, first class sol
diers, among the best in the 
North Vietnamese army.

Officers say on attack earlier 
this week on a U.S. Marine fire 
support base near Tam Ky and 
scattered raids elsewhere could 
be the beginning of such intensi
fied commando strikes.

By stressing such tactics, ene
my forces could inflict casual- 
tier on U.S. troops while possi
bly minimizing their losses over 
the long haul.

’This kind of effort would fit In 
with doctrine underscored re
cently by Gen. Vo Nguyen Glap, 
North Vietnamese defense min
ister. Giap called tor on “econo
my of force” strategy with con- 
cetitration on high quality, 
small mobile strike units.

U.S. analysts say this Is 
Giap’s solution to the problem 
of wagging protracted war de
spite heavy losses his army has 
suffered over nearly five years.

U.S. mlllbary omcialB have 
gotten on in s ig h t/in to  North 
Vietnam ese preparations for 
m ore w idespread com m ando at- 
lacks a s  a  result of Information 
furnished by som e priTOners.

The teams learn—in training 
buses In South Vietnam, Cambo
dia, and Laos--the techniques of 
cutt^g through barbed wire and 
working their way inside de
fended positions.

American officers say the 
North Vietnamese^ sappers are 
not suicide troops, but almost 
always have worked out with
drawal plana before they attack.

Often, it is said, they tralri on 
m ockups of the ir assigned ta r 
gets, with the layout of those ob
jectives having, been determ ined 
by reconnaissance scouts.

The small commando type 
unit, enjoying the ad-vantage of 
surprise, has demonstrated its 
ability to penetrate defense per
imeters.

It is one of the problems wor
rying American military offi
cials looking to the time whto 
U.S. ground combat troops .will 
have withdrawn, leaving behind 
possibly 200,000 or so American 
support troops to back up the 
South Vietnamese.

For security, the U.S. support 
troops left in Vietnam probably 
will be concentrated in base 
complexes.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird has said these support 
forces will be protected by 
American combat-type troops, 
but these are likely to be so few 
that they will be unable to 
mount much more than a peri
meter guard.

Dr. Wedel Hopes to Bring 
Catholics to Church Council

By P E O O T  SIMPSON 
Aasoctated P ress  W riter

%
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

new president of the National 
Council of Churches says she 
hopes Roman Catholics can be 
brought Into the organization 
within three years.

Dr. Cynthia Wedel of Alexan
dria, Va., even talks of enlisting 
the Southern Baptists, largest 
group next to Catholics outside 
the council.

"The ' relationship -with the 
Catholic church Is one of the 
most exciting things happen
ing," she said in a news brief
ing.

"Since Vatican n  (1962-1964) 
we have, been working very 
closely but now we are probing 
the specific question of mem
bership in the Council of 
Churches tor Roman Catholics,’’ 
she said of current negotiations.

’The Vatican c o n f e r e n c e  
stressed the need tor closer re
lations with other religions, par
ticularly Protestants.

Mrs. Wedel, elected last 
month as the first woman presi
dent of the federation of 33 ma
jor denominations, said an en
tirely new council structure 
would be required If either the 
Catholics or Baptists were In
corporated.

"Now, the representation In 
the council Is on the basis of 
church membership—and so Is 
the financial obligation," she 
said.

As currently set up. Catholics

would dominate the council and 
be liable for nearly half the 
budget. She said neither the cur
rent council nor the Catholics 
want that.

Mrs. Wedel suggested that In 
working out a new structure to 
bring In the Catholics, the coun
cil might come up with a formu
la that would be acceptable to 
the holdout Southern Baptists, 
some Lutheran groups and per
haps some smaller churches.

Mrs. Wedel, an Episcopalian, 
said the Southern Baptists and 
many of the more conservative 
small denominations have con
sidered the National Council too 
liberal In Its activities or make
up to join.

She said it was a sign of the 
times that while the council has 
been attacked as being too liber
al for the past 20 years, in the 
last year It has been lambasted 
for being too conservative and 
not paying, enough attention to 
demanding domestic problems.

’The council’s donations have 
gone down some, she said, part
ly because what the council has 
been preaching for decades has 
finally become popular: To take 
care of local church area de
mands first.
• With the new concern- over In
ner city poverty and educational 
problems, Mrs. Wedel said, 
many churches are withholding 
funds they used to send to the 
council and are setting up day
care centers in their neighbor-' 
hoods or using the money In oth
er local situations.

NEW YORK to LUXEMBOURG
r/t $185il0

No Maximuin Sttiy Rtstricrions  ̂

G O O D  UNTIL M AY 15th, 1970

22 GAY MINIMUM STAY REQUIRED
(Changed Since Oil^Lost Bulletin)

NEW YORK to COPENHAGEN. 

OSLO, GOTHENBURG  

r/t $252.00

NEW  YORK to LONDON
r/t $237.00

NEW YORK to G LA SG O W  
I r/t $232.00

60 Day Maximum Stay 

G O O D  UNTIL M AY 15Mi, 1970 

22 Day Minimum Stay Required 

All Fares Subfect to Govemmont Approval

ICELANDIC Airlines
LOWEST AIR FARES TO EUROPE 

OF ANY SCHEDULED AIRLINE!

t  MERCURY
V  TRAVEL AGENCY

•  NO SERVICE CHARGE643-9571
Rcaervntloas F or •  Hotels o AlrllnM o Stewnshlps 

627 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

f l ' f

BRING YOU EXTRA LOW^PRICES 
DURING THIS 3 DAY CLEARANCE!

Check  

These 

V a lu e s  I

gnF Anseomalic # 6 6 0  

Budget Priced Slide Projector

cjnF Anscomatic # 6 8 0  Anscomatic # 6 9 0
Remote Control Slide Projector Auto Focus/Rem ote Projector

29.87 49.87 64.87 8
•500 Watt blower cooled.
•Simple push-pull slide changcf.
•  Ready for 36 slide show - will accept accessory 100 slide 

rototray. "" .

• I'orward. reverse and focus . . .all by convenient remote 
control.

• Rototray design holds up to 100 slides.
• 500 Watt blower cooled.

•Locus first slide, all others automatically adjust for perfect 
sharpness.

•Forward and reverse by convenient remote cord.
•500 Walt blower cooled.

gnF Anscovision #388Z  
Budget Priced Movie Projector

gnF Anscovision #588Z  
Reversing Dual 8  Projector

gnF Anscovision #788Z  
Instant Slow Motion Projector

44.87 64.87 84.87
•  Shows both Super 8 5nd Reg. 8mm film.
•  Automatic loading - no fumbling.
• Sharp f/1.6 zoom lens fills your screen with bright clear 

pictures.

• Sharp I'/1.5 zoom lens fills-'your screen w/bright clear 
movies.

•Forward, reverse, still, fast forward and rapid rewind 
opSrations. *

• Automatic room liglit outlet._____

• Sharp f/1.5 zoom lens.
•  Forward, reverse, still, fast forward, instant slow and rapid 

rewind. ,
• Retractable power cord. . . auto room light outlet.

Fine

M o v ie

Cam eras!

gaF Anscomatic # S T /9 9  Anscomatic #ST /101
Power Zoom Super 8 Camera 6 to 1 Power Zoom Super 8

gnF Anscomatic #ST/111  
8 to 1 Power Zoom Super 8

97.87 127.87 167.87
•  Thru-the-lens view finder and auto exposure control.
• Instant slow motion control.
• Back liglrt control. . .Single frame operation.

• Two speed zooming control.
• Microprism focusing spot.
• Unique grip with integrated thumb release.

■ • Instani slow motion . . .Jwo sperd zoom.
• Micro prism focusing . .  .Back liglit control.
• Fade-in, fade-out control.

C h arge

Y o u r

P u rch a se s!

g n F Anscomatic # S T /9 7  

Zoom Super 8 Movie Camera

gciF Anscomatic # 2 3 6  

Electric Eye Outfit

gaF Anscomatic # 4 3 6  

Electric Eve Color Camera

67.87 13.87 34.87
• Auto ihru-ihe-Icns Cds exposure control. ■
• Thru-lhe-lens view finder. ...no cut-off heads.
• Film end signal works wlien film is running out.

' Simple diop-in caitiidge loading.
I Red low light signal tells when Ui use llashcube. 
' Bright view finder.

• Sharp, color-corrected \I2.H coated lê is.
• t'ds electric eye for completely automatic exposure.
• Simple zone focusing.
• Aulomatic Haslicube exposure conlrol.

c :  i > c > i v
Wliere Shopping is Always a Pleasure, 
•tiuaraniced by (lAF and Caldor

MANCHESTE8 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAy y

Sktl: THURS. THRU SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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Israeli Jets Strike 
At Three Arab Fronts
TEL AVTV (AP) — Israeli Egypt, Jordan, Syria and Israel 

jeta swung Into ^ctloti' on three New Year's Day urging them 
Arab fronts today, downing peace,

Earth Qoud 
May H ave 
Made Moon

Goldberg Urges Go Slow 
On Overtures to Red China

By EAKL W. KOELL 
The Los Angeles Times

Tokyo Moves 
toward Ban 
On Gambling

The announcement 
three Syrian planes, striking at Vatican spokesman.

by the 
Msgr.

vakla. (Kuznetsov was given the 
difficult job of trying to nego
tiate Sovlet-Czech relations af- 

UNITED NATIONS —Former t^r that Invasion. He went from 
U.N. Ambassador Arthur J. that job to the even more com- government moved anoUier sub- 

It was not possible for such a ^ j,o has publicly urg- pigjj bargaining In Peking.) stantlal step today toward a to-
clo.Jd of m nerals to have gener- y.S. recognition of (Jhlna Goldberg has had no commun- *>an on public gambling en-

Televiaion
Continuczi from Page One) TOKYO (AP) — The Tokyo

VC* c 1 1* * » ) * » * w ^ * *  Va 1 —— — - — - o  x J v l U  w t?l K  1 ICUl IICHA i%\9 \^w ss*sii aaaa —  • ^
Egyptian mlllta^ targets and Fausto Vallalnc, was coupled enough velocity to nave argues that the with-his old sparring terprises Including cycling, mo-
poundlng guerrilla bases In Le- with a denial that the Vatican S*>ne Into orb taroui^ th^ administration may be In jner since the Peking talks torboat and horse racing.

. . - -  . The three traditional theories of moving at the wrong ^  ^e says that Oov. RyoklclU Mlnobe of Tok-
of the moon s origin state: Improve relations with j^jy „,getlng, fear of yo met representatives of the

Ian magazine said recenUy the  ̂ ~ J l ?  Peking. what China might do kept crop- city's two major gambUng cs-
T!?® Pope had sent such a plan to Is- j s^ ee  ® cioldbere said In an interview nin^ uo— as did concern that tabllshmfnts and asked them

banon, the Israeli military com 
mand said.

had put forth any new proposal 
concerning Jerusalem. An Ital-

dogflght took place at altitudes gt^te. 
ranging from "very low”  up to 
20,000 feet.

Israel now claims to have, 
shot down 17 'Syrian planes 
since the 1967 Arab-Israell war, 
Including three MIGs during an 
Israeli bombing mission into 
Syria last month.

Other Israeli aircraft roved 
over the southern and central

Wednesday that Washington Washington might make over- for full cooperation In abolishingmade MIG21s, were Intercepted rael. Jordan and Egypt.
as they tried to attack Israeli Vallalnc did not dis- should make no ha-sty moves tures. to Peking that could make their enterprises.
g ) ^ t l ^  In the oecupled dose the contents of the "Mes- ^  toward Peking that would jjao overplay his hand against Mlnobe askil Shlnichl Endo,

Peace" to the heads of  ̂ g^^h "cloud the Salt (Strategic Arms Moscow, president of the Kelokaku Cycl-
whloh was spun or thrown into Umitatlon) Talks with suspl- Goldberg's assessment^ Kuz- i„g race ^ u rs e , and Haruo
orbit by an explosion. on the part of the Rus- netsov's progress In Peking. n,i,̂ ,a, vice president of the Ko-

"I think It's too early to Judge slans."  ̂"He’s apparently having a very rakuen Stadium Co., which
any of the theories,” Wise said. “ I would tone down our over- rough time there.”  operates Tokyo’s largest velo-
' ‘All of them have their Achillea tures to the Chinese Commun- Given this situation, the for- drome, to appoint persons with
beds.” Ists while we await the outcome nier ambassador and U.S. Su- whom the metropolitan govem-

Wise said he favors the con- of the next round of Russian- preme Court justice said, the nient can talk over Its plan to
cept of the moon coming from Chinese talks in Pekln«r,”  the united States should resist the discontinue cycle racing gam-
the earth. former ambassador said. urge to play the Communist gi- pling.

Rlngwood Is one of 142 sclen- “ The Russians feel they are ants against one another. Wash- ^ spokesman for Mlnobe said 
1*1 series of letters to Shultz presenting papers at the lu- negotiating major matters of ington should, he suggested, (he governor would make a slm-

Suez hammering Egyp- starting .last July, Yablonski science conference. All are pence and war for .their people time; we can relax with the ngr proposal to motorboat and
tian war obJ«tlves in two r ^  and Rauh enumerated a long repbrtihg on the first detailed . . . for us to respond with any Russians on controlling the horse racing operators,
lasting a total of dmost two series of complaints and dlspo- gjjjjjy of moon samples returned enthusiasm to Peking's new missile race. The spokesman also said Ml-

signal In Warsaw might give Meanwhile, he kee^plng nobe's governments will shortly

UMW Vote 
Probe Looms
(Contbiued from Page Onei

5:M (3) Perry Meeoa
(18) DeaaU Ike Meeace 
(38) Tkle ike Ule 
(38) MBBitere 
(48) Oilllsaa’s laUad 

5:35 (48) Weather 
5:38 (8) Stamp tke Stare (C)

(18) Leave It le Beaver 
(38) US Navy Film 
(38) QIUlcaa''e lelaad 
(48) Tratk ar Ceaeeqaeacee 

8:88 (3-8) Weatker — Sparta sad 
Newi (C)
(18) My Faverite Martlaa 
(38) Hlgkway Pstaol 
(33) Hlzkllfkta (C)
(38) MAlaJe’e Navy 
(48) Nears 

S;05 (48) Raarklde 
8:35 (33) Ski Time ar. Bollle Jscebs 
8:38 (3) News witk Waller Grea- 

klte (C)
(8) News artik Frsak Bmr-BOlds <G>
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(38) Canadlaa Travel Film 
(33-38) Hantley - Brinkley Be- 
port (C)

8:45 ( 38) Local News 
7:88 (3) Cesar’s World (C)

(38) Hnniley .  Brinkley Re
port (C>
(8) Tmlk or Consequences (C)

(3 8) News — Weather
—Sports and Featare 

7:38 (3) Family AWklr 10)
(38-33-38) Daalel Beeae <0) 
(8-48) Okesl aad H n . Matr 
(18) Movie )

8:08 (3) dim Nabors Hear (O) 
(888) Tkat OIri (0)

8:38 (38-33-38) Ironside (0)
(8-48) Bewlicked (0)

9:08 (3) Movie
(8-48) Bob Newkart (O
(18) Della Reese (0>

9:38 (38-33-38) D ransl W
10:88 (38-33-38) Dean Marte 

Show (C)
(8-48) ABC Nears Speebd (O) 
(18) Tea O’clock Report (O) 

18:38 (18) Tempo 18 (Cl
11:88 (3-8-33-3848) News —Weather 

and Sports (O
(18) Movie 
(30) The Detectives 

11:38 (3) Mere Orlftla Show (O) 
(3833-38) Tealcht Show deloH 
ny CarsOa (0)
(8-48) Joey Bishop Skew (0) 

1:08 (3) Movie
(8) Newscope 
(38) News aad Siga Oft 
(48) News Headllaes —  V B ^  
Religions Film aad Sign Off 

3:55 (3) Nows aad Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation aad Signon

hours, the IsraelU said. sltions by UMW members alleg- ^"earth by Apollo 11.
Planes also swept into south- jjyge that meetings were rig- — __

em Lebanon to bomb and strafe ged, voting secrecy was violat-

(18) Candid Camera ___  ___
SEE SATUBDAY’S ’TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LUfTINOS

Radio
(’This UsUfig Incliidea only those news broadcasta of It or IB 
minute length. Some stations carry other abort newscasts.)

the appearance to Moscow that options open with China but not (jiacugg relief for gambling busl-
. . _,,, tho " ■  ”  '  . . .  A a we are willing to fish in troubl- being too eager: We have lived j,ggg employes and compensa-
Arab Suer^la ^m ps on the ed, polling hours were kept se- T ^ i g a b i l i t v  A w a r d  ed waters. . .that we were, In with this China problem a long p^grams for the owners of 
western slopes of Mt. Hermon. cret, members were intimidat- effect, thinking about 'unleash- time; we can relax with tthe such facilities.

Ing Mao' from having to worry status quo a bit longer. . . . ---------------------- _̂_
about two fronts. . .if the Rus- “ I really understand why the 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — sians and Chinese do establish a Chinese have renewed their

the military reported. It was the gd and national UMW resources J J g i g e d  b y  J u d g e
second raid on Mt. Hermon in ^ere used to promote the Boyle 
three days. slate. .

Israel said iU p l^es returned Q„g letter cited 88 spearate tno much new modus ■vlvendl as a result overtures in Warsaw after near-
safely from all missions. alleged violations of the Lan- ^ /i of their talks then will be the ly a year. It was very advan-

On Wednesaay, israeu war- drum-Griffin unicm election pro- money for medical expenses and ^  toward the tageous for them at this time to
planes maue one oi their ueep- cedures. not enough lor a disability sul- Gj^jnese.”  seek out Stoessel (U.S. Ambas-

In-

It’ s Immune

WROH—818
5:00 Hartford HIchUgbt* 
7:00 News 
8 .00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1418 

5:00 Dick Heatherton 
8:00 Steve O’Brien 
1:00 Gary GlrsrdWINF—1Z8S
6:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:10 Walter Cronklte 
6:20 Phil Burgees 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:20 Frank Gifford 
7:45 Lowell TTiomaa 
8:00 Speak Up on Sports 
9:00 News

Rnpo!forid i-te

8:26 Strictly Sports

The hedgehog, a spiny-skinned 
little mammal of Europe relat
ed to moles and shrews, ap-

est peneiratiuiis mio iiigypt Those complaints were In- ^y a Hartford teacher * ^ g  Russians are suspicious sador to Poland Walter J. Stoes- pears to have actual immunity
since me laoi war. a  spoaes- vestlgated by the Labor Depart- jg,j broke her ankle, . , Washington will be tempt- sel Jr.) at a social occasloW. We to the bites of some snakes. It 
man saia mey me military anu ment’s division of labor superior Court Judge Tomas peking off against needn’t shut them off. But we has been seen to kill and eat g.jg g ^  ^
industrial uugeis noiui anu management and welfare pen- o ’SuIllvan said Wednesday. -bem Goldberg said and any shouldn’t risk our vital arms the venomous European adder laiig s t o  Off 
soum oi v.airo. une attack aoouc sion reports, headed by Asslrt- o ’SulUvaji said Mrs, Ernes- . ’ petfftnee could cloud the talks with Moscow, either.”  without suffering any U1 effecte ^fteraJJ-MltlS?
SIX milts soutii Oi t-auu was ant Secretary W. J. Usery Jr, g  gĝ rr, 31, deserved more , Soviet American the Soviet troubleshooter about even if bitten during the pro- 8:16 Market Report
near nelwan, a ivue Kiver city item 14 in Yablonskl’s bill of jĵ g jj.boo awarded by the ^ , ^̂ e nuclear mis- Moscow’s invasion of Czechoslo- cess. ‘  Weather
vtrnere me aoviet union ts neip- particulars to Shultz last Aug. ^e boosted the award
Ing m me ki Diiiurn expansion oi is cited two separate threats : ____ — ^ ^
a steel iitm mat is aes.gneu u> against a Yablonski friend and i<,st five and a half lUe “ for a year Lid
become oiie Oi iue oig^est oi me ^ B ^ rtcr  ^  UMW district 5. ^^^g ^  bas a per- ^asei his assessment on

Marion Pclllgrinl. manent disability as a -re^lt ggntlnulng contacts with U.S.
Police in Pennsylvania were q,  thg broken ankle, the judge ^  officials

ana anuair- checking a new report that the ggjj united
crait lire orove the raiaers oii uyga PeUegrlni and Ws fffln- However, the jury gave Mrs. y g he established a blunt
aaq me utcick was abortive. ’ uy y,,ere threatened by an Carr’s husband, Robert, too friendlv relaUonshlD with

The Israeli, said all their a n o n y ^  L L e t  Deputy Foreign Minister
Pellegrini reported the caller cal ejcpenses, O’SulUvan said. Kuznetsov the chief

to have said, ’ 'Warning. You’re He noted that the bills came to ^ “ ‘ ‘y 
next.”  *1,800, and he reduced the

Attorney General John P. L a r d  to that amount.
Tn t)ip Paiiinet oust Mltchell o n ’Tuesday announced The Carrs sued Harry Lap- f a  second r^nd

6:35 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent ‘69 
7:(36 Ski Rej>ort 
7:30 Edwin Newman 
7:30 News o( the Woii 
8:06 Pop Concert 
8:55 Joe Gara^M a 
9:06 Nightbeat 
9:30 Analogue 

10 00 Nightbeat 
11:00 News, WeaUier 
Uc25 Sports Final 
11:36 other Side of the I>ay

Pig Greaae Alluring
PORT MORESBY — lUnj 

clanswomen in New Guinea be
lieve that polkadct makeup, 
shoulder scars and pig grease 
make them more appealing to 
men. Others wear carmine and 
gold paint over facial taMoos.

DlgoCSl
Aincan cuiiuneni.

(Jairo Kauio claimed inai 
and antiair-

planes returned safely and there 
was "little or no interference”  
from Egyptian planes or aj 
tiaircraft fire.

ca se ’"iiitt'vely.’ ’ He said tte ocl “ w h ;k  Ih e" accidTnt ’ oc: ^“ ‘y
P^esSitan curred on June 9, 1968 Moscowthe deal giving Palestinian T)«,mionrt

guerrillas bases In Southern Le-
banon.

The Cabinet named Brig. Gen. Prior to the announcement, 
however, M iteh^ was clooeted

Girl’s Parents 
Consider Suit

Continued from Page One)

(Goldberg also is 
known to have seen U.S. Secre
tary of . State William P. Rogers 
Monday for a long private dis
cussion. )

Goldberg got to know Kuznet
sov quite well during their ne
gotiation on the recently ratified 
Nuclear Nonproliferation ’Trea-

J ^  Njeim in chief ^
at a meetii^ Wednes(Jay called complained that both
to discu^ the weekeiKl Israeli ^  j^bor played a
commando raid in which the Is- ^  the case.
raelis kidnaped 12 Lebanese sol- <*Now that Yablonski Is the Oourant said. It added, how- ty. 
diers and 10 civilians. dead,”  R ai* Is reported to have ever, that an out-of-court settle- Kuznetsov also lived briefly In

Premier Rashid Karaml said Mitchell, “it is up to you. ment was likely and that "there the United States »during the 
Bustani would "soon be nomi- rp̂ q̂ 13 too big for individuals may never be public acknow- 1930s and he and Goldberg have 
Dated ambassador" to a foreign on. Only the government ledgement that the suit was mutual acquaintances.
country.

Last fall, Bustanl’s army tried 
to curtail the activities of Syri- 
em-backed guerrillas in southern 
Lebanon who were trying to ex
pand the^ bases. After some 
fighting and several outbreaks 
of violence in Palestine refugee

can challenge this."

Marcus Enters 
Senate Contest

ever considered." To Goldberg’s pleasure and
’The Courant also said that amusement, nominally atheist 

Dr. Donald R. Mills, Edgar- Kuznetsov sent Jewish leader 
town medi(»l examiner, is con- Goldberg a Christmas card two 
sidering a slander suit against years ago.
District Attorney Edward Dlnis. The Goldberg-Kuznetsov rela- 
Dinis criticized the physician for tlon is described as “ very

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE ITKE (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN I^ED., THUBS., FBI. till •

Quality Towels
DEOOBA’nV E  CXILOBS

Special Prices .

Good Name
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — A 

drive-ln restaurant wears this 
come-on slgn: ‘ "nie Garden of 
Batin’ .”

BINiBO
EVERY MONDAY—8 P.M.

26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE 
P. A. C. BALLROOM

NEW HAVEN, Oonn. (AP)— not ordering an autopsy on the frank.”  During their July meet-
camps in Lebanon, the army state Senate Majority Leader body of Miss Kopechne. ing, (Joldberg reportedly chided
chief went to Cairo In November EMward L. Marcus declared his _______________
and negotiated an agreement candidacy today for the Demo-
with Yasir Arafat, the Arab cratic nomination for'the U.S. A  A A A G G G G G O O  A O # # # # # # 9 G  G
guerrilla leader.  ̂ Senate and pledged to wage a

The agreement called for the primary fight, if ̂ necessary, to 
guerrillas in Lebanon to operate get It.
only from certain areas. But The 42-year-old New Haven 
wheh their attacks on Israel lawyer unveiled his candidacy
brought Israeli retaliation re- at a breakfast-news conference, 
cently, Lebanese consq^jvatives calling for leadership "to mo- 
began criticizing Bustani and tlvate the restructuring of na- 
the agreement, and called for tlonal priorities.” 
expulsion of the guerrillas from Marcus i's the ^ r d  announced 
the country. Democratic (X>ntender for the

Three timea during 1969 the seat now held by Sen. ’Thomas 
Lebanese government resigned J . ' Dodd. ’The other two are 
over the issue of support for the -the Rev. Joseph Duffey of Hart- 
guerrillas. While the rightists ford, . national chairman of 
want the guerrillas expelled to Americans for Dem<x:ratlc Ac- 
end Israeli retaliatory attacks, tion, and Dodd htmself. 
leftists among tlie Lebanese Ar- D ^ d  and Duffey have also 
abs and the refugees demand declared thetr intention of going 
that the government support the to a primary if unable to win 
Arab cause with concrete actipn the nomination at the state con- 
instead of with the Up service vention next June 26-7. It takes 
which has been its cxmtribution 20 per cent of the (x>nvention 
in the past. votes to force a primary.

Elsewhere: ‘
.’The Syrian afmy reported a 

50-minute exchange Wednesday 
night with Israeli troops in the 
occupied Golan Heights. The 
(Ximmunique gave no further 
details.

’The United States handed 
over the Tabia Field at Wheelus 
Air Force Base to the Libyan 
Air Force, completing the first 
stage of its evacuation of the big 

, base outside Tripoli. U.S. Air 
Force units stationed in Europe 
had" used the field for target 
practice. The United States htis. 
agreed to be out of the base by 
the end of Jime.

Baghdad Radio announced 
that Iraq, Egypt, Libya and 
Algeria signed an oil coopera
tion pact which they said was a 
"first step toward freeing Arab 
oil resources from foreign mo
nopolies “ exploiting the oil rich- 
es-in the Arab world.”

A communique, issued after a 
three-day conference in Bagh- 
(*ad, said the four governments’ 
national oil companies would/
(Xioperate “ In the flelcki of de
veloping oil and gas resources.”
It did not outline any (xincrete 
plans to en(l the concessions of 
Western companies operating In 
the four countries.

’The Soviet Communist party 
newspaper Pravda charged that 
reports of U.K-Israeli differ
ences over Middle Bast policy 
arq a smokescreen to' conceal 
Improving relations. In reality.
Pravda said, the United States 
is "Injecting new strength into 
Israel’s war-weakened econo
my.’ ’

The Vatican disclosed today 
that I\>pe Paul VI sent me»- 
sages to the -heads of state of

BOLTON NOTCH SHOPPING P L A ZA  
ROUTE 44A— BOLTON  

CAP aad M A ST E R  CHARGE

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

ON ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE
20% - 30% - 50% OFF Reg. Stock

Open Fridfay till 9 
Every Day till 6 Pll^ 

Master Charge — 649-0024 We reserve right to limit quantities Sale eniis Sat., Jan. 10th.
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South Windsor

Adult School 
Set to Start 

Second Term
The second semester of the 

X^uth Windsor Adult Education 
Program will open on Jan. 19 
and extend through April 8, 

J'anmuel F. Garro Jr., adult edu- 
cation director has announced.

: Registration s e s s i o n s  for
‘ Courses will be held next_ Mon- 
ir. day and Wednesday evenings 
' from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at South

From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen
By VIVIAN F. FERGUSON 
Wholesome hearty meals are_ 

the order of tile day at Lee Gor
don’s. “ I suppose I should pre
pare fancier dishes," com
ments our neighbor, "but, since,
I am very busy, I Just cook 
hearty meals."

Actually, Ij«e shorts herself in 
her evaluation of her own 
cuisine. Her simple dishes are 
created with imagination. The 
larder is well stocked with 
staples. Canned goods, dehy
drated f(X)dB, and frozen fcxids 
are incorporated into her cook
ing. Seldom using a recipe, Lee

J . . .  creates or changes dishes asWlndsw High School. 'The adult
education program is being

Appeals Court 
To Hear I><*.vlin
LONDONDERRY, ' Northern 

Ireland (AP) - 'The Central 
Northern Ireland Court of Ap
peal has agreed to hear an ap
peal by Bernadette Devlin rath
er than give It to a local appeal 
court, legal sources said.

'This means that the decision

on the 22-year-old member of 
the British House of Commons 
is likely to be delaye(l for some 
months.

Miss Devlin was sentenced to 
six months In Jail last month on 
charges of rioting during North
ern Ireland’s Roman Catholic-. 
Protestants war in August. Her 
appeal will contest the lower 
court's decision not to admit 
certain evidence.

-If the appeal court decides in

her favor. It can ojrder n new 
trial. If It decides against her, 
she can appeal to the House oif 
Ixirds, Britain’s highest court.

Pine PhaimaRi
Cor. of Center A AdMW 

Manchester—a4MU4

Prizcfl HH Delicacy
Guinea pigs were once prized 

for their delicacy as a meat In 
Europe and by the Indiana in 
parts of South America, accord
ing to Encyclopaedia Brltan- 
nlca.

R dxciH Aspirin
Per HM

Rnxall Mouthwash
Beg. B6c NOW___

B 9 «

87a

1

products on her shelves.
"If it were necessary, I could 

cook for a week or two with 
what I have on hand." Shopping 
once a week and mentally plan
ning her menus, Lee’s pantry is 
always ready.

Meat loaf and chuck rosist are

\
■ sponsored by the South Windsor 
Board of Education.

All courses will be without 
credit and will be offered to 

. residents over 16 years of age 
'who are not presently enrolled 
in a high school 6r day school.
A reg^strailon fee of $2 will be 
charged for residents and *5 for Gordon family favorites, 
non-residents. All registrations Both economical, ■ these recipes 
must be made in person should help stretch your f(x>d

Information on the program budget following the holiday 
may be obtained by coUing the splurge. The meat loaf is slm- 
High School, during the day. Ple, tasty and moist. Lee al- 
Courses will normally be held ways makes extra, for sand- 
one evening per week from. 7:30 wiches or serving cold, 
to 9:30 p.m. ' Meat Loaf

Courses to be offered under lbs. ground beef
the program will include the fol- % cup oats
lowing: Monday, basic rug 14 cup grated onion
braiding and advanced h(x>ktng, 14 teaspoon pepper 
basic hooking, woodworking, 114 teaspoon salt
metal working, high school 1 cup tomato juice
equl'valency courses in English 1 egg, beaten 
and history, knitting, clothing I, Combine all ingredients. Pack 

. oil painting, basic typing, basic (irmly into ungreosed loaf pan. 
‘ electricity homemaking crafts, uab catsup over top. Preheat 
, mental health, dmaglnaUve )vrit- o^gn to 360. Cook approxlmate- 

Ing, physical fitness for wom- 
, en, intermediate ballroom donc- 
'■ ing.

Tuesday: Flower arranging, 
intermediate clothing, cake dec
orating, Spanish I and BYench I,
English for the foreign born, 
rapid reading, intermediate J* pnp

tW'ff

ly 114 hours. Let stand five 
minutes before slicing.

Hamburger patties or meat 
balls may bf made from the 
same recipe omitting the egg 
and reducing the tomato juice

(Herald photo by Silver)
MRS. IRVING GORDON

electricity, intermediate book
keeping, typing II.

Wednesday, water colors, ad
vanced clothing, investments, 
high school math aiid science, 
Gregg shorthand, ceramics, 
custom bedspread and drapery 
making, interior decorating, 
data processing, golf, crewel 
embroidery.

Church Workshop Slated 
The day workshop meeting of 

the Wapping Community 
Church Women will be held next 
Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to 2 
p.nri'. in Fellowship Hall of the 
Church. Mission projects will be 
worked on. Please bring a sand
wich for lunch. Dessert and cof
fee will be served. A baby sitter 
will be provided.

The Wapping Community 
Church Women will meet Jan. 
19 at 8 p.m. in Fellowship Hall 
of the Church. Guest speaker 
for the evening will be Joyse 
Moser, special service director. 
Her topic will be "What South, 
Windsor Schools Offer in Speech 
Therapy, Psychological Testing, 
Sex Education, etc.”  Members 
are asked to bring friends. Re
freshments will be served.

Square Dance Set
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club will hold Its first 
dance of the year tomorrow 
night at the Wapping Elemen
tary School from 8 to 11 p.m. 
Guest caller,'Dona Prudhomme 
of New Hampshire will be at 
the mike.

Howard and Aurel Chamber- 
lain will be on door duty. Russ 
and Anita White will cue the 
rounds. All club level dancers 
In the area are invited and re
freshments will be served.

on 
more:

meat costs are not considerably 
higher than they are now. (Oh 
well, you can always fill up 
pasta, which Is a little 
than 30 cents a pound.)

Lee (christened Lena) Gordon 
makes a hearty vegetable soup, 
another complete meal in one 
pot.

■Vegetable Soup 
Beef shin bones with meat 

crush one or two-:i Six-ounce package dried vegeta 
ble soup itilx which Includes 
smaller packet of dehydrated 
seasoning

One whole onion, to be discard
ed when serving 

Carrots, celery, tomatoes or 
any other vegetables of your 
choice

Left-over rice, if on hand 
Salt and pepper to taste 

Place shin bones In water to 
cover. Bring to boil, rinse meat, 
remove from bones, and place 
in 8 cups cold water. When 
water comes to boll, add pack
aged mix, exfcept seasoning 
packet, and any other vegeta
bles you desire. Ten minutes 
before vegetables are cooked, 
add seasoning packet.

Just about every vegetable is 
a good accompaniment to meat 
loaf. A festive occasion can be 
created by placing candles on 
the dinner table, making up a 
batch of garlic bread or rolls, 
adding a glass of red wine. I 
make garlic butter by softening 
one stick of butter. Using a 
garlic press,
cloves garlic, depending on size, 
and blend well into butter with 
fork. This is enough for one long 
loaf of French bread. Cut bread 
into slices but not all the way 
through. Butter bread on both 
sides of slices. Bake on cookie 
sheet in 350-400 degree over un
til hot ( about 15-20 minutes).

Lee prepares a complete and 
simple dinner in one pot utiliz
ing a chuck steak or roast 
Served with a crunchy green 
salad, it is delicious.

Chuck Steak Roast 
One 4-5 lb. ciiuck steak ■with 

bone
1 package dried onion soup 

mix
Ml cup chill sauce 
•4 cup catsup 
% cup water
Sprinkle roast -with soup mix.

C3omblne other 3 Ingredients.
Pour over roast. Place in cov
ered pan in oven preheated to 

„,350-375. Cooking time: Approxi
mately 25 minutes per pound.
Last hour of cooking, baste WASHINGTON (AP) — House McCormack’s, and Martin 
roast and place potatoes and speaker John W. McCormack Sweig, who was on Mc- 
sliced carrots around roast. g^yg he has twice been ques- Cormack’s staff 24 years until 

Speaking of economical tioned in connection with a he was suspended by the speak- 
meats, when is the price of grand Jury investigation of in- er last October when news of 
meat going down? “ Wheii the fi„ence pfe'ddling by a former the investigation became public

met In Boston and were mar
ried 18 years ago. Irv’s work 
brought him to Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft where , he is still em
ployed as an expediter. The 
Gordons came to Manchester 
from Hartford five years ago to 
supervise the Cooper Hill Apart
ments.

The telephone rings often at 
Apartment 19 on Goslee Dr. Lee 
listens patiently and sympa
thetically to one of the 70 ten
ants. The strains of piano mus
ic can be heard in the back
ground, provided by daughter 
Eileen, 13. Eileen is a busy 
young lady. She enjoys doing 
craft work. A friend of my 
daughter Leigh, the two attend 
Bennet Junior High School. 
(Have to give Leigh a plug — 
she’s responsible for this col
umn, being a frequent dinner 
guest of the Gordons.)

The Gordons are members of 
Temple Beth Sholom and Lee is 
a member of the Sisterhood of 
the Temple. Eileen attends He
brew classes, now only once f t  

week (formerly twice) since 
she was Bas Mltvahed in

L«e and Irving R. Gordon November.

McCormack Twice Queried 
On Staff Influence Peddling

average family income goes 
down,” says the National Live 
Stock and Meat Board of Chi-

close associate 
staff aides.

and orie of his

cago. "There can be no going M c^rm ack times his telephone, to contactu„!,. ----- - tioned in his office Wednesday  ̂ g„j g„igig,g „ „  behalf
by three assistant U.S. attor- e
neys from New York where the assisted

Voloshen, a lawyer-lobbyist, is 
reported to have used Mc
Cormack’s office, and some-

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

Northeast Drops 
Flight Crewmen 

To Cut Losses
MIAMI (AP) — Northeast 

Airlines announced Wednesday 
it is laying off 55 flight crewmen 

, tills weekend and confirmed 
'pulling five Boeing 77 jetliners 
out of service after the Christ
mas holidays in efforts to cut 
back on losses.

Since the airline began a re
trenchment program last sum
mer to cut back losses, at least

back to the meat prices of 
‘the good old days,’ unless we 
want to go back to the stand
ard of living and paycheck of 
"the gcxxl old days.’ "

The meat board president is 
not completely discouraging. He 
states, "It is unlikely that meat

grand jury investigation is tak
ing-place.
/He said he also was ques

tioned Dec. 31.
In a short statement to news-

prices will go out of sight. The men, McCormack said he sub
classic supply and demand mitted to the questioning as 
economic factor always has "part of my intention to ■volun- 
been a strong' control on food tartly assist" in the investiga- 
prices,”  he states. He adds that tion.
meat prices have always lagged For the past several months,

Sweig
■Voloshen in making some of the 
contacts.

A McCormack aide said the 
questioning of the speaker 
Wednesday dealt with the pre
vious allegations, not any new 
charges.

In his statement, McCormack 
said he was pleased to help the 
investigators.

I am as interested as they
far behind other consumer the grand jury has been looking seeing that any informa-
products in inflated money perl- into the activities of Nathan M. qj. g^y records that I have 
ods. For this reason, he claims Voloshen, a long time friend of jg jbls office be made a'vallable 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- for the grand jury’rf considera

tion," the statement said.
Edward McCormack, former 

Massachusetts attorney general 
and McCormack's nephew., sat 
in on the questioning.

Bitter Cold Grips Nation 
From Rpekies to Atlantic

10 per cent of the company’s to- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS of 9 above zero. Readings In the 
tal number of employes have Bitter-cold weather numbed teens reached south into north- 
been laid off, a spokesman said. cm Florida.
Director 8f public relations Al- a'hiost the entire nation from Tennessee Valley Author-
lan Wade said Northeast did not the Rockies to the Atlantic to- j^y boosted its electrical power 
wish to (iommeht on how many day and dropped temperatures output to an all-time high of
of the airline’s employes would 
eventually be laid off.

But vi(:e-preBident of market-

beyond Jan. 10.”
Wade said the post Christmas 

cut-back also included the remo
val of six 'Falrchlld-Hlller F Î7 
propjets from service. North
east is trying to negotiate the

near zero in parts of the deep 16,687,000 kilowatts Wednesday 
South. ’  to meet demands.

Utility companies in the Mid- The Natural Gas Pipeline Co. 
ing E. S. Swofford said No fur- ^gg^ ĝ ĵ gg^j, reported record of America reported at Chicago 
ther layoffs are contemplated g„y,ggts of gas and electricity that tt piped a 24-hour record

were being used. The cold f'-i billion cubic feet of gas to 
snapped power lines in scat- distributor-customers in the 
tered areas. Midwest by Wednesday after-

The Weather Bureau saw lit- noon. Commonwealth Edison 
tie prospect of any imni’ediate Uo. said it had a record 24-hour 

T '  Z  of ‘t h r n lX s “te widespread relief from subzero delivery of electricity.
M^^awk Atrllnes and ^ecutive cold which settled into the mid- ^ Powe*- f ^ r e  at

continent Sunday and spread Haute, Ind̂ ^̂ ĵoiuied schools to 
over more of the countiY each close W«jH6sday. A g(js pipeline 
day since. fallurav^t Tipton, I)^.. also

Freezing temperatures were^£®*'c6a schools to close w d  left 
common In 4T of the 48 contirtferT- f.IXlO residents of three Worth- 
tal states. In California freezing western Indiana Commjbnitles 

. temperatures were confined .to wlthoutiheat for n time.
I the higher mountains. Snow or snow flurries lingered

The mercury fell to zero or through the Great Lakes region.
northern and P’on*' Inches fell at Muskegon, 
through the Mich., and'. brought the snow 

Great Lakes region and into depth there to 18 Inches. A

Airlines, Wade said. Mohawk is 
headquartered in UUca, N.Y., 
and serves New Englanil points 
while Executive Is based in Bos
ton with New England service 
and extensive Florida routes.

Union sources here said 
Wednesday they felt pulling the 
Jets out^of service'during the big 
winter season In Florida indIcat- lower from the 
ed the airline’s concern for a central Rockies 
pending merger'with Northwest
Orient Airltnes, which Is being New England and south into the three-inch fall at Buffalo, N.Y.,
negotiated.

Lort, Anyway
■ /  First losing presidential/ can. 

didate to. poll over 
vfiboB jvas Wendell L 
Who polled 22,304,755 
IMO, When he ran ftgalnst 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

lower half of the Mississippi was added to 11 on the ground 
Valley. A storm off the Pacific North-

Temperatures failed to rise west threw gale-force winds nt 
above zero Wednesday In por- coast from northern Calllor- 
tions of 12 states. Winds of 16 to Washington. Ught rain

c“ '  20 miles an hour sharpened the accompanied the storm.
20 million ggjj Tempcnitures before dawn

the SoqUieaM. ranged from 23 below zero at
Atlanta residents shivered in Havre, Mont., to 67 nt 

an early-morning temperature 'West, Fla.

Winkle,
votes in

OUR MEAT IS AlW AYS ATREAT
WE GUARANTEE YOU’LL RE SATISFIED WITH EVERY PIECE
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Vatican Reveals 
Diplomat Slated 
To Visit Nixon

VA’nCAN CITY (AP) — The 
Vatican assistant secretary of 
state. Bishop Giovanni. Benelll, 
will call on President Nixon lat
er this month when he travels to 
America to attend religious 
conferences in the United States 
and Canada, the Vatican an
nounced today.

The visit to Nixon will be a 
courtesy call, the announcement 
said. Bishop Benelll will also 
meet with Prime Minister 
Pierre Elliott Trudeau of Cana
da.

Bishop Benelll, who is making 
his first visit to North Amerl- 
qan, leaves Monday. He plans to 
confer with officials of the Or
ganization of American States, 
the World Bank and the United 
Nations. He will return to Rome 
Jan. 22.

Bishop Benelll will be accom
panied by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Joseph Oremllllon from Alexftft- 
drla. La., secretary of the Vati
can Commission tor Justice and 
Peace.
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C le^ Air in Gaming Probe

L .

PARTING SHOTS— Playing in their last games, Willie Davis, left, of Green 
Hay, and Doug Atkins, right, of New Orleans, received some unexpecieo ino- 
utes. Packer fans gave Davis '&  standing ovation at Lambeau Field. Atkins’ 
teammates carried him off the field. Both were also honored at half-time.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
— An edgy uneasiness 
hangs over the Super Bowl 
although both the pro foot
ball commissioner and the 
government insisted today 
there is no evidence linking 
any player with a broad 
probe of sports gambling.

Len Dawson, veteran Kansas 
City quarterback who leads his 
team against the Minnesota Vik
ings Sunday for the pro cham
pionship, .admitted that his con
centration had been affected by 
reports naming him among six 
football personalities to be ques
tioned.

"I haven’t slept too well the 
last month," he said. "The sea
son’s been that way.”

In Miami, Joe Namath, quar
terback of the New York Jets, 
grreeted news that he also might 
be summoned for questioning 
with the terse remark;Dawson in Tight Spot 

In Camp of Chiefs I

"H eU ^ subpoena, that’s noth
ing. ’That Just rheans they want 
to talk to you."

Meanwhile, odds on the game 
Jumped from 11 points In, favor 
of the Vikings to 13 or li>~.^- 
pending on the bookmaker.

Pete Rozelle, tlie pro commis
sioner, arrived in New Orleans 
Wednesday evening and called a 
press conference to announce 
that U.S. Atty. James Brickley 
In Detroit had assured him that 
no evidence had been uncovered 
linking a pro football player 
with gambling activities.

"The same is true of our own 
investigation,” Rozelle said. Pro 
football has a 29-man security 
staff.

In Detroit, Brickley said he 
doubted there would be many 
more arrests—“ maybe one or' 
two"—before a grand Jury is  
asked for indictments. A ^and 
Jury convenes Jan. 20.

So far, 14 persons from four 
states—Michigan, Nevada, New 
York and Mississippi—have 
been arrested on charges o< vio
lating federal wagering laws. 
More than $600,000 has been 
seized in cash and checks.

Asked whether pro football 
iiad been scarred by the devel
opments, Rozelle said:

"W ^Kit isn’t healthy."
The NaUonal Broadcasting 

Company reported .’Tuesday that 
it had receiVt^^ information 
from an unnametkofficial that 
six prominent footbuk^rsonali- 
ties would be questionedv.^

James Ritchie, head df the 
Justice Department task force 
handling the probe In Detroit^ 
said Justice Department policy 
prohibits calling as a witness 
anyone who might be Indicted.

Besides Dawson and Namath, 
those named by NBC were Bill 
Munson," quarterback of the De
troit Lions; Karl Sweetan, re-

setwe quarterbook of the Los 
Angeles Rams; Pete Lammohs, 
end of the N«iw York Jets; and 
Bob Devaney, coach of the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

Devaney i|»ued a statement, 
saying: "I have never been in
volved in any activities that 
bring discredit to Intercollegiate 
athletics.”

Because of his appearance in 
pro .football's blue-ribbon spec
tacle here Sunday most of the 
attention centered on Dawson, a 
veteran of 13 years in profes
sional football.

Upon learning of his possible 
association with the inquiry, 
Dawson called a Tuesday night 
press conference at his team’s 
^adquarters and disclosed that 

h^had been acquainted for 10 
yeai^s^wlth a man rfamed Don 
DawsdnKno relation, a restaura
teur of Birmingham. Mich., who 
had been arrested on New 
Year’s Day.

The quarterback said Don

Dawson had telephoned him on 
occasions to inquire about his 
injured knee and to offer condo
lences on the death of his fath
er.

Don Dawson was arrested 
with more than $400,000 In cash 
and checks In his possession 
and charged with placing large 
wagers In various parts of the 
country.

Rozelle said Len Dawson had 
been questioned by the pro foot
ball security staff in 1068 after 
three Kansas City games had 
been taken off the boards. That 
is, the bookmakers refused-bets 
on the games.

"Because of his Importance to 
the game, the first man to be 
questioned is the quarterback,”  
Rozelle said.

He said Dawson at the time 
had asked to be given a lie de
tector test.

"We were convinced of his In
nocence;”  the commissioner 
said.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) about it because I’d feel clean, casual relationship to a Bir-
__What’s it like to be in  ̂ probably mingham, Mich., restaurateur
Lenny Dawson’s shoes at S y  ^
this very moment, prepar- “ The thing that disturbs me is InvestigaUon.
ing for the Super Bowl ^t^ietes are,to this ' '• ‘
game while trying to for- because we are so Pete Rozelle said he has been

East

Pro football Commissioner

THmSDAY, JAN. 8
Billiards vs. West Side 6:30

FRIDAY, JAN. 9
Manchester at Conard 
Northwest Catholic at 

Catholic
Cheney at Rham 
Rockville at Plainville 
South Windsor at East Wind-

o-ot nlvuif hnvino- vm ir public eye. If you assured by the government that sor
get auout im viiig yuui mentioned there is no evidence linking any Ellington at Tollland
name associated with a na- in the same paragraph with a player with the gambling probe, 
tionwide gambling invest!- gambler or relative to gam- Undoubtedly, however, there 
gation ? bling, there are a lot of people is weight on Dawson’s shoul-

Only Lenny Dawson knows for who will be biased against you ders. but Fibres feels he can 
sure and, as is his nature, he is from then on.”  handle it.
keeping it within. Dawson will have to carry " i f  he’s emotional about it, it

But Tom Flores, Dawson’s that realization throughout the wouldn’t be that evident,”  said 
teammate with the Kansas City remainder of the week as he Flores. "Lenny’s a meditating 
Chiefs and himself a veteran prepares for the ljuper Bowl type quarterback who controls 
quarterback, is qualified to step Sunday that sends his American his emotions very well. That’s 
into Dawson’s shoes and take a Football League championship how he got the nickname Lenny 
guess .And he did today. club against the National Foot- The Cool.

“ I’m sure all this week the ball League champion Mlnneso- "But a situation like this 
thing will be on his mind, said ta Vikings because his name would add a little more pressure

m a  /x n A  i i r l l t  l A f  V t a a  H a a m  a . . < . . . . .

Gregory’s Imaginative Offense 
Due Now at Rhode Island State

nores, "because no one will let has been mentioned. LAFAYETTE, Ind.
to any quarterback but as a Purdue ftootball

him forget about it—the press. It was mentioned by NBC as quarterback you’re used to Mollenkopf, deciding agauisi.
those that will be called pressur^ and you react accord- asking a waiver of the retire- the 1969 season.the fans.

“ If I was Innocent I’d be a lit- before a grand Jury in the na- Ingly. The better the quarter 
tie disturbed because of the im- Uonwlde gambling probe and back the better you handle pres

SPICE—Jean Miller 126, Bar
bara Backus 128-359.

ing after 23 years here.
Mollenkopf, who will be 65 

July 1, told his staff of the deci
sion Wednesday in a conference 
call from Honolulu where he is 
a coach for the Hula Bowl.

In 14 years as Purdue head 
coach Mollenkopf has 84 vic
tories, 39 losses arid nine ties. 
His last five teams had records 
Of 8-2 or better.

Bob DeMoss, MolleTikopf’s' 
senior assistant, was rated a 
prime candidate to succeed 

NEW ORLEANS (AP)— Dave Osborn is one of those AthieUc Director Guy

KINGSTON, R. I. (AP) Gregory's Villanova teams which has not finished on top in
__Football coach Jack compiled a 16-13 record in his Yankee Conference stand-
Gregory, whose Villanova three years as head coach *̂ ®
team gave New England there, and last fail’s edition „  o., , ,
lans a real lazzle dazle looked especially impressive in
show in one game last fall, early season 24-6 upset of Gregory is a native of Lans- 
will bring his imaginative 3 ogtoj, college. downe, Pa. He coached at East
offense to the area on a >i<he Eagles had won their first Stroudsburg, Pa,, State College,
full-time basis next year as two games aqd were strong fa- his alma mater, and was an as-
the new head coach at the vorltes when the teams met Oct. slstant at Navy before taking
University of Rhode Island, is at B.C.’s Alumni stadium, over at Villanova in 1967. His

The 42-year-old meritor was but Gregory’s multiple offense East Stroudsburg teams corn-
named to the vacant post as ex- proved too much for. them to piled a 48-10-2 record,
pected Wednesday, Just one day handle. Villanova used two Gregory’s resignation at Vll- 
after he 'had resigned the Villan- quarterbacks in the same back- lanova came with one year to go
ova Job. field much of the time in an at- on a three-year contract from

The Board of Trustees of tack which also featured double which the Villanova Athletic
State Colleges, announcing the reverses, double flankers, and Board was expected to free him
appointment, said Gregory quarterback draw plays. at a meeting today,
signed a four-year contract car- At Rhode Island Gregory will Gregory said of the offer from 

(AP) — rying an annual salary of be faced with a major rebuild- Rhode Island: “ The opportunity
Coach Jack $18,000. He takes over for Jack ing Job at a school which has is so phenomenal, in fairness to

against ziny, who retired at the end of had Just one winning season my family I should take the op-
__________  (1967) in the past decade and portunity.”

ment age rule, is leaving coach- _______________ .________________________ ::_______________________________________________________

East Hampton at Boltdn 
Rocky Hill at Coventry 

Swimming
Manchester at Maloney________

Mollenkopf 
To Step Out 
At P u r d u e

plications. It would upset me a Dawson hlmseU added to devel- sure. And Lenny’s the No. 
little. But I wouldn’t worry opments by acknowledging a quarterback in history.”

Vikings’ Top Ground Gainer

Osborn Rare Bird, 
Better After Surgery

HOME ENGINEERS— Nancy 
McCurry 2IXM66, , Bee Moquin
182-175-522, Jennie Leggitt 493, i<are birds; a runner who made it all the way back Mackey called a news

Rosenblatt 464, Marie from knee surgery to become the heavy duty ground ®®«fe‘'®"®®, ‘ here
threat of a National Football League champion. ^ '“named

KACEY- Frank RuH 209-204- ^  -----------------------------------------------Mollenkopf could have asked
558, Mark Royce 206-201, Milt before a caught the pass and also ran a trustees for a retirement waiver
Kershaw 213-575, Clem Quey q " j®®? a workout for sweep on another conversion be- but said he decided against it
212-580, Norman Dey 200, Mario "J® realized the extent of the "after much thought and dellb-
Frattaroli 203-557, Bemie S z a r e k ^ n ^  ‘ bought eration with my wife and a fewoAo cnamps from Kansas City. I it was minor and the operation friends."

_____  ^®®® ‘ “Ticy moves. I was not performed until four Mollenkopf, whose 1966 Boil-
Y—Tonv Marinelli 164-161 450 ui.. hoping to weeks later. Just before the sea- ermakera defeated Southern

blm and spin.”  son started. He was back In ac- Caltfomla 14-13 in the Rose
For those who missed the Vik- tlon in the lost three games and Bowl, produced 14 All-Ameri-

ings’ playoff victories over Los two playoffs. cans since 1960. Purdue had 16

202.

Hank Martyn 137-382, Russ De 
Veau 172-400, Joe DiBella 861 
Art Johnson 136-362, Rocco LU'mcchriio W9-3^ ‘ s "It’s a mental thing at first,” ‘ he previous years.
?^9 3M A1 ^ ,;ir u c to  1 ^ ^  ^  '^ " ‘>®r '^hat w i l l -------------------------139 396, A1 B ^ aucto 1 6 ^ ^ , scores against the Rams and happen when you get hit.

ro"'?®'! 20 y^ds, shedding tftck- practice you make Ihe full cut 
John Rieder 371, M  lers, for a clincher against (he and wonder if yoOr leg will146-396,

Burbank 368, Don Carpenter 135- Browns. 
356

ALLEY KATZ — Evelyn 
Lorentzen 141-345, Celeste Shel- 
.don 141, Olive Rossetto 945.

Dell To Step Down
WASHINGTON (AP) — Don

ald Dell has decided to step 
down as nonplaying captain of 
the U.S. tennis team that recap
tured the Davis Cup in 1968 and 

it last

Rec Volleyball

buckle. You don’t have time to 
The former North Dakota Uni- worry in a game, 

versity star from Cando, N.D. " j  have no problem with it. I 
population 1,700—led the Vi- still lift weigffe with the left leg successfully defended 

kings wth 643 yards on 186 car- four or five times a week. I yaar. 
ries for seven touch^wns and think it actually is stronger now 
also caught 22 passes for 236 than th.e other knee."
yards and one score in the regu- ________________
lar season.

INTERMEDIATE ISIAGUE
Paced by Fran Tursl, who 

ripped the nets for 18 points, 
Andy’s won out over C.J.’s in 
the Intermediate League at the 
East Side Rec last night. After 
trailing 33-17 at the half, C.J.’s 
came back strong in the final 
period as they outscored their 
opponents, 10-4, but their rally 
fell short.

Brian Sullivan tallied 10 points 
while Norm Yester added eight 
In the swimming cause. For 
C.J.’e, Ed MlkoJowskl led the 
pack as he found the range for 
12 points while teammates Jim 
Ruel and Don House each chip
ped In with seven.

The nightcap found the Lakers 
squeaking past M’Dees, 30-29. 
M’Dees were trailing 16-9 at the 
half but came back to gain a 
tie at the end of the third period. 
It was nip and tuck until A1 
Rodonis hit a field goal with 
30 seconds left and then follow
ed up with a free throw.

Tom Davany was top scorer 
for the winners with 10 points. 
Rodonis had seven and Skip 
Slogesky six. M’Dees was led 
by Fred Golangos with 11 points 
and Kevin McCooe, who did a 
fine Job of rebounding, chipped 
In with 10 points.

WEST SIDE ipKI 
Pee-Wee Standings

W. L.
Pagani Barbers 8 2
Nasoiff Sports 8 2
Nassiff Arms No. 2 3 2
Herald Angels 1 4

Midget Standings
W. I*

Center Billiards 3 2
Army & Navy Club 8 2
Nassiff Arms No. 1 2 3
Norman’s 2 8

VIKING LEADERS—^Taking time out during Minnesota’s practice session at 
New Orleans for Sunday’s Super Bowl Game, quarterback Joe Kapp exchanges 
a quip with Coach Bud Grant. The NFL champions are now 12-point favorites.

Latvians
W.
10

L.
2

^Watkins 17 4
East Sides 14 7
Kosden Fuel 13 8
Lakewocxl Circle 10 11
West Sides 7 14
Castoffs 4 17
Sptkers 0 !Q;

In the training campaign of Last Night’ s Fights 
1968, following his brilliant 972-
yard season in 1967 when he was L.AS VEGAS, Nev. — Denny 
second to Leroy Kelly for the Moyer, 160, Portland, Ore., out- 
rushinq; title. It appeared it pointed Dub Huntley, 158,. Los 
might be all over for Osborn. Angeles, lo.

Attempting to catch a pass for ~  ~ ~
a two-point conversion against 
Denver, when theywere experl-

Dell, a 31-year-oId lawyer who 
played for the Davis Cup team 
1961-63, .said Wednesday he had 
asked Alastair. B. .Martin, presi
dent of the U.S. I.awn Tennis 
Association, to withdraw his 
name from consideration for re- 
appo’ntnient to the captaincy, a 

post lie has held for the past 23 
months.

College BaskethaU Senior Bowl Game Saturday

North Squad Members 
React to Cold Spell

East
LaSalle 108, Syracuse 101 
New Ha.mp. 79, Maine 77 
Villanova 87, Fairfifeld 59 
Penn St. 61, Seton Hall 52 
Rhode Is. 88, Holy Cross 87, ot 
NYU 85, Wagner 67

\

Green Manor Nips Ansaldi’s, 
M B’s Etefeat Luckless Jets

Senior League action last 
night at Illing saw league-lead
ing Ansaldi Construction upend
ed by Green Manor, 97-96, in 
Ihe best game of the year. A

Steady Glayt Nlvison led the 
winners with 14 field goals and 
three foul tries for 31 points. 
Also hitting double figures for 
the well -balanced Manormen

Talaga, Jim Breen and Tom 
Rea with 20, 16, 12 and 12

tough Morlarty Brother team were newcomer Jim Purtlll, Glo 
easily defeated the luckless 
Jets, 87-69, in the second game.

Manor Jumped to a quick 8-2 points respectively, 
lead during the early part of the' The losers were once 
first quarter and held on to edge 
25-24 going into the second quar
ter.

Ansaldi’a started to run and 
shoot behind Chuck Salmond 
and took a 55-47 margin Into

again
led by Frank Kinel who hit 30 
points. Teammates Joe Patrick 
and Saimond each added 20 
points.

Moriarty’s led all the way 
erecting 19-14, 43-26, and > 70-48 

the locker room. Continuing to leads, throughout the first three 
pour it on, Ansaldi’s outscored quarters.
the eventual winners, 4-17, and The winners were led by soft- 
led 79-64 going into the final shooting Buzz Keeney who had 
stanza. 26 points. Phil Hyde had 23, Jim

It was here that the tables Morlarty 18 and Bob Escavitch 
turned completely. Ansaldl's chipped in with Ijppoints. 
slowed the game and lost mo- For the 0-4 Jets, big Jae 
mentum. Green Manor caught Mas.solinl hit on nine field go^s 
fire and rattled off 23 points for 18 points. Teammates Ed 
compared to the losers' four. Donovan, Dave Hart, and Ray 
Ansaldi’s came within one point Pennock added 16, 16 and 10 
with 10 seconds go. After a points respectively.

..time out, an Ansaldi shot was Tonight’s action pits the 2-1 
slighUy off the mark and the Billiards against the 0-2 West 
game went to the Manormen. Sides at 6:30.

MOBILE, Ala. (AP)—North and South squads wind 
up two-a-day practices today in the same chill weather 
which sent the Yankees hustling through workouts 
Wednesday to prepare for Saturday’s Senior Bowl all- 
star game.

The Yankees reacted with "® ‘” ® »'"®  »he South’s pass- 
vigor to the cold snap and 
moved briskly^ through drills ^
vmder the watchful eye of ^ a ch  Terry Bradshaw of Louisiana 
IX.U Saban of the Denver Bron- Cappleman of

Florida State, although both oc- 
Saban again had quarterbacks casionally cut loose with a long 

Dennis Shaw of San Diego State one.
and Chuck Burkhart of Penn Eddie Ray of Louisiana State, 
State working on passing de- Ted Koy of Texas and Larry 
spite the strong winds, Stegent of Texas A&M did most

Coach Don Shula of the Balti- of the ball carrying in the run- 
more Colts also devoted consid- ning sessions.

Lichstein Leads 
In Wichita Field
WK3HITA, Kan. (AP) — Lar

ry Lichstein, a 20-year-old left
hander from Windsor Locks, 
Conn., led the 18-man field go
ing Into today’s third round of 
the $45,000 Wichita Centennial 
Open Bowling Tournament.

Lichstein has an average of 
nearly 219 pins in the first 12 
games for a 2,627 pin total. Just 
nine more than Wayne Zahn of. 
Tempe, Ariz., who has 2,618.)

Ed Dolfay of Edmonds, 
Wash.j was third at 2,574, fol
lowed by Qlll Hardwick, llouls- 
ville, Ky., at 2,570 and Ed Bour- 
dase, Fresno, dalif., with 2,662.

After today’s six-game .third 
round the field will be reduced 
to 64.

The top 16 after tonight’s 
matches will clash In man-to- 
irian duels Friday. The top five 
scorers advance to Saturday's 
nationally televised (ABC) fi
nals starting at 2 p.m, CST.

Meet . . . . . .

~ (Herald photo by Buceivtclus)
THOM McAN AWARD WINNERS— Named the outstamling offensive and 
d ^ n sive  football players by the coaching staff Rt East Catholic High, John 
'Wnolley and iJohn Filloramo were awarded the Thom McAn trophies. Making 
the presentation was Cliff Demers, East head coach and director of athletics.

St. Barfs Set Fa^t Pace 
In First Round of Action

Riding stop the pack after the been a fine outside shooter, 
first round of play In the Catho- Rounding out the starUng five 
lie Grammar School Basketball are John Rlcclo and aggressive 
League with an unblemished re- Bob Pagani. Riccio has set the 
cord is St. BartholomSfv’s en- pace in assists while Pagani- is 
try. The Saints copped all seven the Saints’ quarterback, 
decisions. Bencdi Strength Is evident in

Big offensive threat with the the person of Doug Pinto, Mark 
round winners is Joe Martens; Wagner and Chuck Carroll as 

The tall center is averaging 15 well ns Paul Gliha, Jim Down- 
points per game. He’s also the ing and Vic Dupy.| On the In- 
No. 1 rebounder. Jured list is Dick Ledbetter.

Leading the patented fast- Handling the-champs is Kevin 
break are the Soucier brothers, Curry,.
Ron and Don. The former Is Second round starts Saturday 
Just a shade behind Martens in with the Saints slated to go 
the scoring department. While against St. \ Rose in East Hart- 
Ron sparkles Inside, Don has ford. 1

Jack Redmond, jajrvee 
basketball and assist
ant football coach at 
East Catholic High. 
He’s also a tennis pro 
during the summer 
months ,̂ y*
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The DR Y Side 
of Sports (

Knicks Almost Unbeatable in

By DEAN R. YOST
Crystal Ball Gazing O ff

Taking a cub from Major Hoople, the fe&rless prog
nosticator, this writer has enjoyed, at times, crystal
balling the scholastic basketball scene. Ticking the win
ners, or at least attempting to, has become a weekly 
(weakly) feature. Last year, during one stretch, a 
string of 19 straight was reached. Hbwever, this sea
son, the magic insight on the ----------------- ;-----------------------------
hoop battles has been missing.

Dust must have covered my 
crystal ball during the summer 
months ' because at the present 
moment .1 have picked only 25 
winners In 37 games. My longest 
streak was five games, and that 
came only a week ago. My per
centage so far is .676.

I completed last year with 
an .816 percentage getting 93 
rights against 21 ‘upsets’ .

Rumor Department
Jottings from the rumor de

partment: The New York foot
ball Giants of the NFL, who 
will pick 12th In the college 
draft, Jan. 27, may trade their 
first draft choice and an un
named player, (Homer Jones) 
for either the Steelers, Bears, 
or Dolphins first round choices.
. . . The American Basketball 
Assn. Is going to go all out to 
sign ’ t̂he first and second top 
scorers In the nation, Niagara’s 
Calvin Murphy and LSU’s Pete 
Maravlch. . . . Springfield’s
hockey Kings of the American 
Hockey League may lose 20- 
year-old rookie goaltender Boo 
London for a game or so. The 
parent club, the Los Angeles 
Kings, have an 18-game East
ern swing and may use the sea
soned rookie in NHL action. If 
this action should happen the 
baby Kings must use Bob 
Sneddon, who hasn’t seen much 
net action this year. . . . Gump 
Worsley, veteran goalie of the 
Montreal Canadlens, says he’’U 
quit the game If he has to play 
with the farm club Voyageurs 
of the AHL. He won’t accept 
the demotion to • the minor 
league. . . . The 1969 World 
Driving Champion Jackie Stew
art, of Scotland, enters the 
1970 season with a new type 
machine. The French-made 
Matra—powered by Ford, has 
changed engines Instead of the 
V-8 Ford they are changing to 
a V-12 production. Stewart, like
wise, has changed and -will try 
an all new racer, ‘March’ de
signed by British engineers. . . 
Jackje Ickx of Belgium has quit 
the Brabham team and Joins the. 
Italian Ferrari.

•  *  •

Hard to Believe
In the hard to believe side of 

sports: Mir. Everything, Joe 
Morrison, of the New York 
Giants led the team In rushing 
with 387 yards and also in 
touchdowns scored by rushing 
with four. He had 11 TID’s for 
the year. Ernie Koy had the 
best passing percentage on the 
team -with a one for one com
pletion netting 15 yards. Hom
er Jones was tops in pass catch
ing yardage with 744 yards. 
Morrison had the longest re
ception with a 65-yard catch. 
Pete Gogolak, the soccer-style 
place kicker, topped the team 
in the punt department with a 
61-yard boot. Gogolak and Mor
rison were tied with 66 points 
each in team scoring. The long
est return on kickoffs was 3? 
yards by Jim Houston. Home 
attendance at Yankee Stadium 
was 440,318 for an 62,903 aver
age . . . Fly the friendly way

of United Airlines, 19 of the 20 
National Football League teams 
do . . . Wlills Reed, 6-10 cen
ter of the ; pace-setting New 
York Knicks of the NBA edged 
out 7-2 rookie Lew Alclnder of 
the Milwaukee Bucks for the 
starting center spot with the 
Blast All-Stars. Reed is a for
mer product of Grambling Col
lege w^lch is noted for its out
standing football machines . . . 
Team leaders in the NBA 
standings, the Knicks and At
lanta Hawks, have scored 1,- 
925 and 2,016 points respectively 
and hold percentages of .481 for 
the Knicks and .486 for the 
Hawks in field goals . . Jerry 
West of the Los Angeles Lak
ers Is the league’s leading scor
er with a ;31.2 average. In 37 
games. West has totaled 1,154 
points, 410 i on field goals and 
334 on foul shots . . .  As a 
team the B^tlmbre Bullets top 
the league ih rebounds with 2,- 
396.

Rule Yio^lion
Recently In the Men’s Volley

ball Leaguri at the West Side 
Rec a dispute arose about the 
substitution and rotation of 
players. According to the of
ficial Volleyball Guide for 1970, 
rule 6.08 .staites: Any substi
tute shall ';take Uie position of . 
the player^whom he is replac
ing. No change shall be made 
in the relative positions of oth
er players '.when a substitution 
’s made. After a player has re
entered the' game, he shall be 
In his original position in re
lation to his teammates. 6.09 
reads: Wrong position re-en
try—^When a player has re
entered the game In a position 
in relation to his teammates, he 
may not remain in the (game 
unless he assumes his original 
position. If the discovery is 
made before the opponents 
serve, points scored by his team 
while he was playing in the in
correct poaition shall be can
celed and side out declared df 
offending .(earn has possession 
of the serve.

' • * * I
Short Slops

Larry Olsen, assistant foot
ball coach at Manchester High, 
has the winter Job of keeping 
the Official scorObook at all 
^Manchester haskOtballl games. . 
AthleUc director, wrestling 
coach and head football coach 
at East Catholic High, a if f  
Demers handles the 'electric 
clock at the Eagles’ home hoop 
games. . .Former Rhode Island 
University basketball standout 
and point leader with Manches
ter basketball teams In the 
Eastern League, Ken Goodwin 
handles the PA system at Pen

Cop 18 of 20  
Games A'way, 
C e lt  ics Bow

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The New York Knicks 
often seem unawai’e that 
there is supposed to be a 
home court advantage, but 
they continue to be kings 
of the road.

New York edged San Francis
co 99-94 Wednesday night for 
their second straight road victo
ry and 18th in 20 attempts away 
from home this season. Itiey 
are 17-7 at home.

The victory kept the Knicks 
O'/fi games ahead of the second- 
place Milwaukee Bucks in the 
National Basketball Associa
tion’s ( Eastern Division. The 
Bucks belted Cincinnati 138-119 
for their 12th victory in 14 
games.

In other games, Baltiiriore 
downed Detroit 121-116 and At
lanta shaded Boston 112-106 in a 
doublcheader at Boston.

Walt Frazier collected four 
points in the last three minutes 
in New York’s comeback victo
ry over San B’ranclsco. FVa- 
zler’s free throw put the Knicks 
ahead for good 89-88 with 2 :45 to
go-

New York opened a 15-polnt 
lead in the second period but 
scored only 14 points in the third 
quarter. The Warriors went in 
front 74-70 -before the Knicks 
rallied late in the game.

J’eff Mullins of San Francisco 
led all scorers with 29 points 
while Dick Barnett topped the 
Knicks with 26.

Milwaukee opened up a 29- 
polnt lead, but Cincinnati out 
scored the Bucks 27-7 during 
one stretch of the third period to 
cut the gap to nine. However, 
the Bucks then opened the 
fourth quarter with a 16-4 spurt 
that put the game out of reach.

Flynn’ Robinson gunned in 36 
points, Bob Dandridge 31 and 
Lew Alclndor 27 for Milwaukee. 
Fred Foster topped Cincinnati 
with 32 points as • star Oscar 
Robertson sat out about half the 
game and finished with only 12.

Jim Davis put Western Divi
sion-leading Atlanta ahead to 
stay, 104-103, and then, ■with the 
score 106-104, he blocked a shot. 
Bill Bridges scored 30 points for 
the Hawks. John Havlicek 
paced the Celtics with 28.

Two clutch baskets and a 
steal by Earl Monroe In the 
closing minutes paved the way 
for Baltimore’s victory over De
troit. Monroe finished with 28 
points,

I'-i* _

-'jf.

ACTION— T̂his was the case Tuesday night at 
East Catholic High when Referee Chris McHale

(Herald photo by Pinto)
tossed the ball for a center jump. The Eagles won 
easily, their seventh straight, Pulaski High lost.

Jerry West 
Heads NBA  
West Squad
NEW YORK (AP) — Jerry 

West, the Los Angeles Lakere’ 
dead-eye shooter, will head up 
the starting lineup for the West
ern Division team that faces the 
East in the National Basketball 
Association All-Star gome Jon. 
20 in Philadelphia.

Also named as West starters 
Wednesday were forwards Con
nie Hawkins of Phoenix and Bl- 
gln Baylor of the Lakers, center 
Nate Thurmond of Ban Francis
co and guard liou Hudson of At
lanta.

Forward Chet Walker of Chi
cago, center Elvln Hayes of Ban 
Diego and guard Jeff Mullins of 
Ban B'ranclsco were named 
reserves.

West, the NBA’s leading scor
er, was the top vote-getter in 
the balloting by broadcasters 
and sportscaaters and . sports 
writers in Ilie 14 NBA cities, 
drawing 13.760 points out of a 
possible 14.

The starting East team, lUi- 
nounced earlier, will be For
wards Billy Cunningham of 
Philadelphia and John Havlicek 
of Boston, center Willis Reeds 
Reed of New York and guards 
Walt Frazier of New York and 
Oscar Robertson of Cincinnati. 
Also chosen were forward Gus 
Johnson ot Baltimore, center 
Lew Alclndor of Milwaukee and 
giiard Hal Greer of Philadel
phia.

The 14 NBA coaches will com
plete the selectton of the 12-mnn 
squads later this week.

!- Indians Don’t Want to Match Record of 0-15

Eagles’ Streak in Danger Eriday
By DEAN YOST

Can you remember the 
last time the Manchester 
High School basketball 
team had lost all its 
games? Back during the 
1946-47 season the luckless
Indians went 0-15. The puresent 
Manchester hoopsters have re
corded an 0-7 mark and are, 
nearing the midway point of the 
season. The Red and White are 
in action again Friday night In 
a CCIL game in West Hartford 
against Conard.

Elsewhere of the scholastic 
scene, BYiday night action re
mains heavy with Northwest

Ski Notes

Catholic invading the Eagle’s 
while Detroit’s Jimmy ugn, Cheney Tech travels to

Walker was high for the game

East Granby 
Hands Tech 
Seventh Loss

Rham High in Hebron,, Rock
ville, in a Central 'Valley Con
ference, battle travels to Plain
ville, South Windsor visits weak 
ESast Windsor, Ellington treks to 
Tolland, East Hampton is liost- 
ed by Bolton and Rocky Hill 
tangles with Coventry on the 
Pats’ home court.

The contest at East Catholic 
will have more importance than 
keeping the Eagles’ eight-gameErecting a 20-4 lead at the

j end of the first eight minutes streak alive. At the beginning of
ney *t>e h ^ c o u r t  sea- increasing it to 43- the week All-Stater and leading
son. e TO coa ® jg at intermi^slop. East Granby scorer and rebounder for East,

b S u  coa“ h afthe IchTOl ^^bstained an
^Present University of Con- '̂ ®®*' yesterday in an afternoon ankle injury and It is in a cast.. . .Present University of con Kearns, the main stay in Coach

The Crusaders used 10 men stan Ogrodnik's lineup, carried 
in their seventh win of the sea- the bulk of the work underneath 
son. Brad Sharp, playing only the hoops.
the first half, managed; 26 points Against Pulaski Tuesday, a 
and teammate Don Nicholson combined effort by the Eagles 
netted 13 points. overcame their foe to keep the

Cheney, for the first time this winning streak alive. Now they 
season, found t-wo players in face Northwest and high scorer 
double figures. Captain Ken Dick Fairbrother, A complete 
Larrlmore 'popped in 14 points teajn effort by East Friday can 
and Butch Gerich hooped in 10. insure them of a win.

This was Cheney’s sevwth Koams replacement for the 
loss without a victory. T ^ h ’s three to fouf weeks will probab- 
next game is home against ly be Tom Sullivan or Tom Juk-

necticut basketball players,
Doug Melody, former East 
Catholic star,  ̂ and uyarsUy co
captain, Ron Hrubala, ex-
Ponney Standout, p l a y e d  
against each other during their 
high school days.

Could Be ?iext Big Negro Star

Elder Reveals Goals 
At Start of Season

LOS ANGELES (AP)— Lee Elder, who could be the 
next major Negro star on the progolf tour, has three 
major goals for 1970, his third full year on the PGA 
circuit.

"I want to win, play In the of me — Bob Lunn and Grier 
Masters and finish in the top Jones-are going to get Invited.
60 (money winners),” the soft- L'lnn played so good and won 
spoken Elder said prior to the  ̂ tourname t and Grier was 
openii^ round today of the 44th Rookie of the Year. They’ll be 
Los Angeles Open, first stop on invited, 
the 1970 tour. "So that moves me up

Two of those goals—winning to 'ourth. That’s >-ood, but not Tlmr«-k 
and an appearance in the Mast- good enough if I won one, jp*
ers—have eluded the 35-year-old ' would Just abut do it.

Rham Friday.

Rosenborg
C moau
Staudt
NlchoLson
Sharp
Grovor
Goyer
Barstow
Comoau
Siylcr
Labarro

nis
East’s schedule for the rest 

P Pla of the month, which Kearns will won three straight games

(Herald iilioto by Pinto)
ONE ON ONE— Chuck Lankford dribbles  ̂ toward -Manchester basket in action 
against Penney High Tuesday night in East Hartford. Ken Kubachka trails 
Indian. Home club, however, won by lop-sided 7.'i-45 score in the non-loop tilt.

Totals 33

0 miss, is East Hartford,' Xavier,
7 Sacred Heart and Weaver, the

^  three tough opponents all in a 
2 row.
4 South Wind.sor recorded its 
2 lowest score of the season Tues-
1 day evening in a slow-down con- 

_  test with previously undef^ted pinned 
71 Stafford. The Bobcats^ 8-1, have Rams.

Roy, ,big 6-8 Junior center, was 
held to a season low of 17 pojnts 
by Stafford.

Rockville, 6-4̂  on the losing 
end in their last two outings, 
play a tough Plainville five. 
Plainville, earlier in the season, 

a 70-62 defeat on the

Tom Ellington, 3-5, paced by soph 
Court Harned, travels to first 
year school Tolland. Its the first 
year the hosts are playing var
sity sports. This past week 
Hamcd set a new Ellington 
school board when he popped 
in 39 points, two betPr "  c 
record set by Warren Zahner.

. (S

Cheney (36)

Elder, who plays out of Wash- 
-dngton, D.C. But he cracked the 

top 60 easily in 1969.
Lee made $53,678 for 38th 

place, by far the best of the 
nine Negroes now on the lour. 
. "But I want to win so bad,” 
he said “ that has to be some
thing to think about.

“ And the Masters, well, that’s 
a real goal. That would be a

ought' to 
see.

clinch It. But
That Soucy 
we’ll Ooroezky

To(al.s 15 36

Explosive Chicap^o Att^l 
Backs Up Goalie^s Shutoi

Dallas Chaparrals Make Bid 
In Tightly ~ Packed Division
Some high-spirited Chaps are took advantage of 24 Pittsburgh

.H. » p  . p . ' . . r "

for that one 
a chance.”

No Negro has ever played In 
the prestigious tournament in 
Augusta, Ga., an Invttatlo-al 
event. Charlie Blfford, the first

half and 
_______ .. 133-124

the American Basketball Associ- (,ver the visiting Pipers,
first, a real first, something to Western Division — but The Miami Floridians visit
work for. I’ve got to play some record-setting Rockets New Orleans and Kentucky's

But I may have about who Colonels host Indiana In to-
will win the title. night’s, only ABA action.

The Dallas Chaparrals ripped Dallas handed Los Angeles Its 
the Los Angeles Stars 114-112 (ku, straight defeat. The lead

v-..»w.v. _____  __ - I changed hands 38 times during
Negro on the tour and -wiiuier Wednesday night to gallop wMth- ^ame. Glen Combs led the needed by, (ion-
of two tournaments, including 3V4 games of flrsl-olace New chaps with 30 points. Mack Cal- nggiing. second period,
this event last year, has com"' Orleans in the tightly packed yin scored 25 for Los Angeles, ognnls Hull and Stan Mikita hit
close In the ratings by which division. Scoring honors for the night goals each and Cliff Ko-
the Masters makes Its invlta- In the opener of-the twin bill went lo Washington’ s Warren ^pu gpj Bobby Hull got one 
lions but hasn’t made It. played before only 1,409 funs Armstrong who slammed In 46 g^pj, {p  ̂ Chicago.

A certain group of player In the Los Angeles Sports Arc- points, a career high for the jjew York, first in the East
are invited regardless of their na, Denver’s Rockets ran away 6-foot-2 gmird. But he couldn’t Division, went ahead of Pitts-
standings. For the others, a from Washington In the final counlerucl the balanced Denver burgh to stay, 4-3, when Walt
point system is used. quarter to drub the Caps 129-118 attack, led by Larry Jones with Tkaezuk assisted Dave Balon in

The explosive Chicago attack 
has misfired several time's this 
season, but the Black Hawks 
love those blanks rookie goalie 
Phil Esposito has been firing at 
National Hockey League opposi
tion.

Esposito posted his eighth 
shutout, tops in the NHL, 
Wednesday night as the Hawks 
blanked Detroit 7-0 to end a 
tlirec-game losing streak.

In other action. New York 
topped Pittsburgh 5-3, Boston 
routed Oakland 6-1, Minnesota 
and Toronto tied 3-3 and Phila
delphia tied St. Louis 2-2.

Eric Nesterenko got Esposito

an empty net late in the game, 
while Ken Schlnkel connected 
twice and Nick Haraburak once 
for Pittsburgh.

Johnny Bucyk and Phil Espo- 
slto-^Tony’s older brother- 
powered Boston with two goals 
each against Oakland. Bueyk’s 
goals were the''299th and 300th 
of his NHL career. Bobby Orr, 
the league's leading scorer, as
sisted on both of Esposito’s 
goals.

Quinn Expects Flood 
W ill Be with Phils

By BILL SACHEBEK
The best skiing of the year is 

to be had now at any resort of 
your choosing up north this 
week. Many ml(l - week skiers 
have been coming back and 

4 singling the praises about the 
conditions.

Two bus loads of students 
from the Illing Jr. High Ski 
Club will be at Round Top Sat
urday under the supervision of 
Lynn Timm and Nelson 
Youngerman. The Illing ski club 
has 150 members. Their 
counterpart, Bennet Jr. High 
Ski Club, will be on an over- 
nlghter, stopping at the Man
chester Sid Club In Ludlow, Vt„ 
skiing at Round Top Saturday 
and Okemo Sunday. They will 
be led by Frank Badatuebner 
and Dick Young and other facul
ty members. The Bennet Ski 
Club has 220 members and at 
least 20 of the faculty are ac
tive skiers.

The George Bracllau family 
and guests were at Round Top. 
Jim Moriarty and wife along 
with Dan and Doug Pinto, were 
seen at Brodle.

Over at Mt. Snow, a fun-filled 
week begins J(ui. 17 through 
Jan. 25. It is the annual Wlnter- 
fest, a week-long carnival. As 
in the past this has been an 
eventful week one soon doesn’t 
forget. Some events are sW rac
ing, beauty pageants, ice sculpt
ing, snowmobile events, fashion 
shows, parties, dances and 
many others.

Fun events will be Jumper 
Jack races, a skill and balance 
between the staffs of Snow and 
Haystack on a imlque contrap
tion. A .seat (in a single ski. 
Broolriball toruney, played with 
brooms and a deflated basket
ball on ice, is also slated (uid 

Bolton, with a 3-5 record, has the iiurigry contestant there 
been up and down so far' this up and down eating
season. Injuries to key person- obstacle race, a fun race for
nel have hurt the Bulldogs. Ken ability and agility, balance 
Bavier and Don Roser continue .mj bring your appetite. The fox 
to pace the team. chase is climltic. to capture the

Coventry, 3-4,,̂  has finally cap of Manfred Krings, the
foimd a winning combination mountain’s Iprofessibnol- racer 
and has recorded two consecu- vvho attempts to out ski every

one on the mountain., Krings 
Just recently was thw runner-up 
in the pro Nastar race In Water- 
ville 'Valley competition.

See you on the mountain.

live wine.

$90,000 Contract

Bristol Eastern 
Pins Manchester
Grouping together, Bristol 

, , Eastern High wrestlers took 10 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — (.eneral Manager John j,, ,2 events yesterday as

Quinn of the Pliiladelphia Pliillie.s still expects to have they pinned a 38-6 loss on Man- 
Curt Flood in his outfield this season despite Flood’s Chester High, 
threat to sue baseball over the controversial resei’ve 

clause.

"I'm No. 6 on. the ll»t Aght for Jhelr ninth consecutive vie- 39 and Spencer Haywood with 
now," Elder said. "Last year tory, a team' record, and 10th 28.
they took bIX off the list. I in 12 games since Joe Belmont New York’s victory was its 
guess they’ll do the same thing took over as coach. ' 18th of the season. The Nets
this year. In Wednesday night’s only managed to win only 17 yin the

"And two of thOTO guys ahead other ABA game, New York ontl^ 1968-69 season.

the second period. Tkaezuk also 
scored two power-play goals,, 
the second one tying the game 
at 3-3. Juha Wldlng .anil Jean 
Rntelle also scored for the 
Rangers, Kiitolle'H coming into

Goalies Red Ho|, 
Shootersi Hotter
The goalies were hot. making 

a total of 75 saves, but the 
sliooters were hotter in (he Her- 
sliey-Sprlngfield A m e r i c a n  
Hockey Leaglfo game.

Hershey’s Andi'e Gill turned 
back 42 jil)ots ;(ml Springfield's 
Bruce Landon blocked 33 but 14 
still zipped into ttie- nets 
Wednesday niglit ns Hershey 
beat Springfield 8-6.

Doug Robinson-and Mark Du- 
four each got two gonl,'( and Bill 
Inglls and Brian Campbell one 
apiece for Springfield.

Quinn said he met with Flood 
in New York before Flood dis- 
clo.s-od he would contest the 
legality of the reserve clause. 
They had dinner together. Quinn 
said, and Flood identified him- 
.scU to a young lady -js an out
fielder for the Pl)illles and in- 
trodueod Quinn a.s general man
ager and vice president of his 
(Flood’s) club.

Quinn said he would scitjj 
Flood a coutraet Jan. 15, along 
with other members of tlic I'hil- 
lies. He s lid Flood woul I earn 
at least as much ns he w.i.s paid 
by the St. Louis Cardin.ds, a re- 
t>orted $90,000. Flood was traded 
by the Cardinals to the I’ lullii.s 
■several months ago. At first, 
Flooii .said he would retin', then 
decided- to contest the n serve 
elauB',' which hinds a pl.ivi-r to 
Ids club.

Flood's request to be made a 
free agent was denied by base
ball commissioner Bowie Kuhn, 
prompting Flood’s threat to take 
the case to court. Kuhn said 
Wednesday here that it is his 
impression that baseball does 
not feel it can' give ground on 
the reserve clni(Se.

Kuhn said the owners and 
basebidl's Players Association 
were negotiating on the re.serve 
clause and liad he heen the as- 
■soeialion’.s advisor, ho would 
have suggested •-staying at the 
bargaining table rather than go
ing to court.

The commissioner said ony 
comment on the reserve clause , - -
negotiations should come (rom.'Mo'TiSHcy (B) 5-0 
the owners' or players' commit- 18T Lysogln (B) pinned Bot 
lej'S discussing the issue. ’ ’I ting (Ml 1 :‘25 
ha('e not taken any fxisitlon on Uni. Cruet- (Bl pirined Hilo 
the bargaining issue. deau (M ) ;22

Tlie local scrappers, are win- 
less in five outings. /

Results:
100- Murphy (Bi pinned Fla- 

veil (M) 2:47 , ' m
109—Mani'heitcr (orefell 
117—Filds ( i i .  decision Î ss- 

eroart (M) 6-5
125—Watron (B) pin Kelly 

(M) 5:09
132-LoPlante (B) pin Mungln 

(M) 3:57
139 Sehimeihom (B) pin

Pelce (M) 3:18
• 147 Dodge (MHÎ  decision 

Munn (Bl 2-1
157 Lsinn (B) plmied Clarke 

(M) 5:24
' 167 Kalmln (B) decision Rob
erts (M) 6-0

177 Johnson (M) decision
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

' WOULD VOU
AAINID

UP MY BED, 
P LE A SE ?,

SU RE TH IN S! WADDAYA KNOW... J  
H E 'S  A SLEEP ! /

BY V. T . HAMLIN

TH' BIRPS, DUMMY.' 
THEM BIG OU  
SUCCUt-ENT 

Y ELLA -H EA DS  
VOU WERE S'PDSEP
. T<DOIll/:2 RA/'^ '

UlSSEN, BALPY THEM BIG OL’UISSEN.BALPY IHtM BI13 uu -
SUCCULENT YaUA-HEAPSARE/T..AN IF VOU^E -
twtoo« hb* t. meanest, (
N J ^ ie S T  CRITTERS I  J  OF EM  FOR 
^ E R  TANGLED WITH/ PINNER —

..VOUIL HAFTA 
GO G ET 'IM, 
YOURSELF/

CLYP6-S
BPBATHIS'
UCKTBfa
-th an  a
DBUMK- 

„0LOWlH' 
UP A 

BALLOON
AT th e
POLICE , 

•TATIOH/

fJO WONPEP/ A  
' tpuch . driyer  

WISSP-OFF 
ABOUT POP'S 
bead s  l a st  
WEEK AN P  
ENPEP UP 

WEABIN A  
, t UPTLENECK. 
I A^APe OUTA H\6 

SPARE TIPE/'

IPoP  CAN BE 
 ̂PERSUASIVE*

CoTmLiK-

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

T M. Mt- U1 >*» bw

BY LEFP and McWILLIAMS

WHIZ.MA--I 
WASN'T TRAMPIN' 
MY FEET AT I 
HONEST I 
WASN"

Aun unui'< oilB NO MISTAKE,. 
IT'S COUSIN 
G O L IA T H //

DON'T you TRIFLE VV̂ TH ME.MISS.' I ^  
KNOW VERY WELL WHEN PEOPLE ARE 

tramping their FEETATME—
ANP JUST because I TOLD YOU 
TO GO UP AND CLEAN YOUR 
ROOM/ COME BACK POWN HERE,
CUT OUT THAT POUTING, ANP 

OOUFLIKEALAPy/ >

ANDTHENI ADDED 3 OUNCES 
OF AMMONIUM HYDTOXIDE/ "r ’ J l a T  Y E 5 TERPAV3 |“ B  t im  w Nu. Im. TM t««. Mt »«*■ OF

THE
LEN9

YEH/
DIDYOU
REMOVE SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE

FIRE
FTUG,., STREET 

LieHT...MAILBOX.. 
HEY/THIS IS WHERE 
BUSH AND SANSaUMPEP 
OUT OF THE CAR ANP 
PICKEPUPTHE 

GIRLS.

BY LAI4K LEONARD
i i i

<

Northern Ireland
AM«*f i» r»ni«

ACB088 (comb, form)

5 It-----M  Offictal
Mtim atM DOW N
p^uUUmol lA jhtn

2BTM!ltan
• Ibi----- *•,? macawi

squaromlla SBortlora 
la O ^ U cio lo  4SmoUc«ndl« 
13 Fruit drink SParUofa
lIT ld y  
ISUjbt

p ^ u ctr  
16&ctinc_____ net bird
17 Trial 
ISHobraw 

aacatic 
SOShiald

harness 
8 Bustle
TIrlih-----
8 County in 

Northern 
Ireland 

gstagser 
10 Comlortr “ " .  , 1V 10 uomiortbaar^  (pl.) u  Lawyers (ab.) 

21 Ugal point ijB om
(comb, form) 

23 Indifferent

22 Abound
23 Benefaction
24 Row
25 Nautical term
28 Depota (ab.)
27 Genua of 

willows
28 Demigoddess 

(mythr)
29RuB<inant
31 Farm 

structure
37 Stage plays
38 Mouth p ^
39 Witticism

40 Redacted
42 Minute skin 

openings
43 Let it stand
44 Anatomical 

tiiaus
45 Shower 
47 River in

France 
48BrUUe 
49 English school
51 Race course 

circuit
52 Brasilian 

wallaba

28Appeai^ 
Lubricant30 Iaie-------

31 Female taint 
(ab.)

32 Also
33 Number
34 Partner 

o ftgn
3 S E Ii^
38 Sewing
39 Intend^
41 Disencumber
42 Pea container
43 Laather thong 
48 Idle
SO Group of

pUyera
51Gil'„  Gibbon
53 Allowance 

for waste
54 Lamb’s pen
55 Zoo primate 
58 Within

I 2 3“ r " i 6 7 • T " T!" IT
12 15 14

iS le IT
IT \i io '

23 24 ■ 27 21 29

55“ ■ w
33 1
55“ 37 40

H 4 2
U 45 47 a 49

SI rt-&3
S4 ih u

IT U b f

(Htmtftftt fatsfpriie Aim.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

.B ICTL Mm. t«, TJJ. «ii Ul. M w. /-?

‘This is your Boss coming to you live and in color!’

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

I  PONT THINK 
VOU /MEANT THAT 
CAAAERA A5 A 
PRESENT FOR 

ME

I  WAS HOPIN  ̂
T& CATCH You 
WITHOUT THAT 
FAKE BANPA6E

'■-TO SHOWTHE HOSPITALT...WHEN I  CANT EVEN GET 
AP/AINISTRATloN THAT , MV SICK SISTER A BED
VtoU ARE A PHONY-AND 
USINO A PRIVATE ROOM

IN THIS PLACE

I  UNDERSTAND 
YeTUR ATTITUDE 
-ANP I HAVE A 

sueoEsrioN...

WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A LU

T E E C IB L E /  
• ANDW HATiS 

W O B 6E ...

TUB LEMONADE 
ie> B ESIN N IN G  
T O  F R E E Z E .

--------- ----------------

WHY FO N T MOU PtSTA SnOK. IN ITAN D 
MAi<E I T A  GIGANTIC F O P S ia _ E ? ^ y

Dioe
c a a l u i - t

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ETACTLY'. s o  I'M PAMATICAIIY 
ALERT THIS TIME’. BUT I  CANT UET 
-------------------h a t  VIFBAH OF that VULTURE STYMIE 
s /lv 0 ty venture iCONSIPERl

YOU BLOW MV CHANCE TO lAUP ^  OKAy„.
A MAN OF WAlRUSKrS CAUBERi ) BUT L  
ANP I'L L  OET ANOTHER lAW BK  / RBSBM T 
NOW C0-5I6N THIS, ANP CASH IT!, /  YOUR.

BELLieeRENT
"V f

certafJlv. nobopy 
SETS THIS TILL I'M  
CONVINCED HE CAN 
HELP WALRUSKI'S 

FAMILY DEFECT

le <ni I, HU, kc. TaTuTI

BY BOUSON

' j V  - A A " ■■ \ . \ . V

'■ V \ '
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4:30 P .M . D A Y  B B F O R E 'p U B U O A T IO N  

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Fridai

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaasltied or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPBi^S and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsible for orJy ONE In
correct or omittod Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement wUJ not bo 
corrected by "make good”  Insertion.

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1

(RockvfUe. ToU Free)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

BusifiMf SarvIcM 
Offarad .13

H «lp W antod—  
N m ala  35

Help Wantod—  
Famala 35

Holp W q n tfd  Molt 35

SNOW Plowing —T Commercial 
and private driveways. Rea
sonable. Cali Warren Hubbard, 
SOS E. Middle Tpke., 649-6876.

KEYPUNCH operator, m 
niinicrlnil, 0211 or 029, TJnor 
Bros., 140 Rye Sf., South Wind
sor.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-B, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7958.

EXCAVATING — Trenching — 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-61B9, 872-0647.

SNOW plowing, residential and 
commercial. Also trucking. 
Reasonable rates. 646-1974. i

WOMAN for light housework, 
one day per week. Call 649- 
7204 after B.

ostly CAPABLE person to work In In
ventory control posting and 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm. Modem East Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene
fits! Call 289-8291 for appoint
ment.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, dr replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-B764.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want mtonnatlon on <me ot our classified advemsemeotar 
No ^answer at the telephone listed f Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
and business, very reasonable. 
646-1829.

SNOW, plowing wanted— Man- 
chester-Bolton areas. Cali 649- 
9622.

BOOKKEEPER — F̂ ill charge, 
with long established firm. 
Small office, pleasant sur
roundings. Cali Mr. Weiner, 
289-4337;

COUNTER GIRL, 6 p.m. to 1 
a.m. shift, part-time. Also 
available part-time mornings. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, ISO 
Center St., Manchester.

NATIONAL concern has open
ings for pleasant telephone 
salcHWork'. Downtown Man
chester. Part-time, morning or 
evening hours available. Con
venient parking. Hourly wage. 
Phone 646-072/S for appoint
ment.

We arc seeking an Individ
ual to wor k In our main
tenance department, we of
fer excellent wages and 
benefits including paid 
health and welfare plan, 
paid vacation and holidays. 
Applicants should have a 
ImimIc knowledge of electri
city and refrigeration. In
terested applicants should 
apply to

■Qo MATURE person to work Sun
days and three evenings week
ly. Apply In person. Swiss 
Colony, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade.

I’ART-TIMK or full-time secre
tary for medical office, near 
hospital. Contact Mrs. David
son, 643-0210.

ITT CONTINENTAL 
BAKING CO.
B21 Conn. Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn. 
528-4181

FULL or part-time waitress An equal opportunity employer.
wanted. Good working condl- __________ ____________________
tlons, pleasant 
B47-1691.

GENERAL Secretary — must 
be good typist' and take short
hand. Good starting rate. 
Apply Coca Cola Co., 451 Main 
St., East Hartford, Mr. Dick 
Smith.

FILE CLERK — experienced, 
.some typing and duplicating, 
37Vi hour week, fringe benefits. 
649-5361.

CALL HANDYMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 643-B308 
anytime.

"Do you have any flea collars, size 1516?"

(S 1969 t>r N(A, In

PART or full-time. Apply at 
Gcrrl’s Dry Cleaning. Cen
ter, 419 Main St., Manchester.

Help Wanted— Male 36

surroundings, ELECTRONIC Technician* — 
Many local positions with 
young expanding companies, 
both for the trainee and the 
man with experien^',' Compa
nies want the mah who,.wants 
to get ahead. .Fee paid. Rich
ard P. Rlt^'Personnel, 68 B. 
Center St., Manchester, 646- 
4040. /

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REIABLE woman to do light 
housekeeping and t:are of chil
dren. Full-time, days, Mon- 
day-Friday. Call 643-0177.

LIGHT TOUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Help Wonted—  
Female 35

GAS STA-nON attendant, with 
some mechanical experience 
evenings and weekends, full-w 
p;irt-tlme. Top wages paid. Ap
ply 270 Hartford Rd., Manches
ter.

AUTO
SERVICE MEN

and leuv* your message. You’D hear from our aaverbser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

Automobilos For Sole 4
1965 FORD custom, 2-door, V-8, 
standard shift, rebuilt engine.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reuphplsterlng. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days. 524-0154 evenings. 
649-7590.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

WAITOESS—5 nights, 5-12 p.m., 
Monday-Friday. Good pay for 
right person. Apply In person, 
C. J.'s, 273 Broad St.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

MACHINISTS WANTED

good condition, 3700. 643-0290. TWO handymen want a variety
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea-

Heoting and Plumbing 17

1982 VOLVO 4-door sedan, $325. 
Call 742-7484 after 5 p.m.

sonable. Call 643-5305.

THE HBR.\LD wlU not 
disclose- the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters! Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure:

1967 CONVERTIBLE Firebird 
new brakes, tires, and battery. 
Best offer. Call after 6, ask 
for Tom. 643-0238.

eply to
elope —

Enclose your n p  
the box in an envelope 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

1964 CADILAC Devllle con
vertible. All-power, air condi
tioned. Excellent, clean, black 
leather. New tires. 56,000 
miles. $1,395. Call 643-2371.

REWEAVINO of InirnB, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades niade to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you watt. Tape re
corders for rent. .Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-5221

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

BE
ONE OF THE 

FINAST
PAYROLL CLERK

GRANTS Plumbing service, 
quality work, fair prices. Call 
for free estimates. 643-6341.

Person with above average 
clerical ability and back
ground in payroll work.

Would you like to work 
while your children are In 
school? We have openings 
In our store’s accounting 
department for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:30 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with ability, free park
ing, subsidized cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

• TURRET I.ATHE
• ENGINE LATHE
• MILLING MACHINE
• BRIDGEPORT
• DRILL PRESS

FRONT ENDS 
BATTERIES 
TUNE-UPS 
SHOCKS

• ASSEMBLE
• TESTER

Rapidly growing industry. 45 
hour week, steady work. 
Good pay. Paid life Insur
ance, ho.spifallzation, holi
days, vacations, etc. Apply 
to:

Permanent, full-time and 
part-time positions, avail
able. Some experience nec
essary.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Good starting pay, excellent 
working conditions, liberal 
employe benefits including 
shopping discount and op
portunity for advancement.

CLERK TYPIST

1969 MUSTANG, must sacri
fice, like new, automatic trans
mission, power steering, $2,- 
79’>. Call 649-3291.

Building-^
Contracting

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

14 MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 55 E. Center St., 649- 
8038.

Interesting position in small 
department for qualified 
typist.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
^  CONN.

iBjii MUSTANG fastback power 
steering, automatic, 302, ex
cellent condition, many extras. 
Owner in service. $1,800. 649-
7097.

LEON Cleszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga-
rages kitchen* remodeled, DRESSMAKING and alterations 
bath tile, cement work, steps reasonably priced. 649-9919.

Hours 8:30-4:30. Company 
offers good wages, pleasant 
working conditions, excel
lent company benefits pro
gram free parking and sub
sidized cafeteria.

CONSTROMATICS CORP.
Division of Litton Industries

200 WEST MAIN ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Manager,

APPLY TO STORE MANAGER

CALDOR, INC
Or call Personnel

875-3317.

1145 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester

WOMEN for housecleaning, and 
caring of children, dally. Five 
days. Call 649-6334.

or call 649-2876
MAN over 21 for sales clerk,

dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Call 649-4291. Apply;

Lost and Found 1

j . .  „xi,-./itOLET V-8, auto
matic, asking $100. Call 649- 
7518, after 6 p.m.

DORMERS, garages, noitdies. 
rec rooms, room additions, 
Kitchens, add-a-levels, rocflng.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PILGRIM Mills, 434 Oakland St. 
has openings tor full and part- 
time salesladies and cashiers. 
Apply after 4 p.m. Miss Co
burn.

part-time, evenings and week- opR vrnr nTATinM ends. Must be reliable and de- SERVICE STATION Attendant
pendable. Apply in person. 7- 
Eleven Food store, 305 Green 
Rd., Manchester.

wanted, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Apply 
in person  ̂ Cantone’s Esso, 
308 West Middle Tpke.

siding, general repairs. Quality MANCHESTER —Delivery-light

LOST—Big black cat with silver 
collar, vicinity Doane St. 649- 
7071.

1953 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
automatic. Call 649-5174, be
tween 5-8 p.m.

workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.. 
643-6159. 872-0647 evenings

BOUND: German shepherd, 1957-1958 VOLVOS, not running, 
black and tan male. Call Dog $125 both. Call 649-6809.
Warden, 646-4565.

SAVE MONEY! Past service. 
Dormers, room edditians, gu- 
rage.s, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer (3on)„ 289-
0446

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

SUPERINTENDENT WANTED ENGINEERS—All types, with or
without deg r̂ee. Do yourself a 
favor and start the New Year

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

DREAM OPPORTUNITY

for Waranoke Apartments, 801 
Main St. Free apartment and 
all utilities provided. Ideal for 
retired couple. Call 643-8071.

Pointingsr-Popering 21

l o s t  — Lady’s Hamilton gold 
watch. Main St., downtown 
area or vicinity Center Spring 
Park. 643-1881.

1051 FORD, Oldsmobile engine. 
Best offer, running. 646-1751.

1932 CHEVROLET, 2-door, In
spected and registered $876. 
Call 643-8446.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, civets, cell- jq s e p h  P. LEWIS

Announcements 2 Trucks^TractOfS 5

ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

cSitom

SALESGIRLS for evening shift, 
7 p.m. to midnight. Pull or 
part-time. No experience nec
essary, will train. Please ap
ply in person' or call Mister 
Donut, 649-8277, 255 West Mid
dle Tpke.

Awaits the ambitious sec
retary with executive skills. 
Diversified responslbiUtles in 
an Ideal location. To $125. 
Fee paid.

BRITE BEGINNER

THIRD SHIFT openings; clean 
shop, good working conditions, 
many benefits, ample parking. 
Apply personnel office. Con
solidated Cigar Corporation, 
131 Oak St. Glastonbury, 8:30 
to 4:30 p.m., 633-9441.

off right. Get with a company 
that you can get out what you 
put in. Fee paid. Richard P. 
Rita Personnel, 68 E. Center 
St., Manchester, 646-4040.

Painting, Interior and exterior, NURSES — RN’s and LPN's in
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9658 
If no answer 643-6362.

HAVING a wedding, Anniver
sary etc. coming up. Order 
your home made cake by call
ing 643-4360.

JEEP, 1963, 4-wheel-drive with 
plow, all new tires, $1,195. Call 
643-9708. rec rooms?

CONTRACTOR —  Interior, ex
terior painting, paper han^ng. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

East Hartford, 11 p.m.-7 a.m. 
shift, full or part-time, top 
rates, good benefits, on bus 
line. Burnside Convalescent 
Home. Phone Mr. Kelly, 289- 
9571.

Advancement Is waiting for 
you. Past moving advertis
ing agency needs an ac
curate typist, you’ll be 
trained in all phases of their 
accounting department. $86. 
t ’ee paid.

PART-TIME man for ball fit
ting and drilling in our Pro 
shop. Apply In person, Vernon 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon, Oonn.

FASCINATING WORK

MECHANICS helper, Monday 
through Friday evenings, 6 to 
11 p.m., or Saturday, 6 to 11 
p.m., Sunday 1 to 11 p.m. Ap
ply in person, Vernon Bowling 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon.

SALESLADY 
CURTAIN DEPT.

4 Nights, 5^  

Sqturdoy, 9:30-5
A P P L Y  A T  O N C E

W. T. CRANT
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Personals
1965 %-TON GMC with 8’ body 
Call 742-7035.

new kitchen?

PENNY SAVER Hospital, Aux
iliary Thrift Shop, 615 Main St. 
will hold a cosmetic and jew
elry sale later In the month-' 
Bring In that bottle of cologne 
that doesn't quite send you or 
those earrings taking up room 
In your jewelry case. We’ll 
convert them into the green 
stuff that keeps our register 
jingling. Date to be announced.

TRUCK 1967 Ford, F-250 camp
er special. Excellent condition. 
$1,400. 872-4464.

garages?

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

BEELINE Fashion needs five 
stylists, in this area. EYee 
samples. Work two nights a 
week. Can earn $60 commis
sions. No collecting, no de- 
llveryr Requirements — must

For a small, modem fijm. 
You’ll be exposed to all of
fice procedures. Typing es
sential. To $100. Fee paid.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting personality, love clothes,

SURE
Motorcyclos—  

Bicycles

exterior and interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

drive car. For 
call 646-0480.

appointment RITA GIRL

11
Call for free estimates.

INCOME tax preparation aerv- 
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3115.

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle 'Tpke., 649- 
2098

H. J. CONTRACTORS

IMMEDIAT^lLY available. In
terior painting and decorating. 
Call Everett Van Dyne, 246- 
4781 after 6:30 p.m.

Harry James Custom Builder. PAINTING and Decorating,
commercial and residential.

CATALOG FREE. I’ll send you 
all new Popular-Clufb catalog. 
Let your, friends shop from It. 
Then you pick $50 and more 
in free Items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. Y603, 
Lynbrook, New York.

800 SILVER LANE 
BAST HARTFORD

5 2 8 ^ 9 4 1 6 '

MOLD MAKER
1st class mold maker. 
Immediate opening, 
good benefits, good 
wages growth pot«i- 
tial.

APPLY
IONA MFQ. O a

I U n it of General
S ign a l Ovip. 

Regent S t ,  M anolM *ter

FUEL OIL DRIVER
fin l ofiExporioficod 

driver  
Monchetler area.

Apply In person eiily

Bantly Oil Cm Ine.
SSI Main St ManobMter

528-4186
USED motorcycle, very 
condition. Call 649-1142.

good

free estimates, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl and paper 
hanging, Colonial Decorators, 
643-9994. *

HAIRDRESSER wanted. 
Wiggery Beauty Salon, 
Main St., 643-2330.

AufomobDes For Sole 4 Business Services 
Offered

MASONRY—All types of stone H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,

The
625

and concrete workr- Quality 
1 3 ,  workmanship, work guaran- 

'  teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2975.

NBBp CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-

■ est Douglas accepts lowest YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1.
down, smallest payments, any- Cellars, attics; yards, d r iv e -_____________________
where. Not small loan finance ways sealed and small truck- NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
company plan. Douglas Mo- Ing done A-1 right. -Call Tre- Remodeling, repairing, add! 
tors, 345 Main. - .  mano Trucking Service toll

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

free. 742-9487.*
GRAND PRIX hardtop 1967,
• excellent condition. Power YOUR business janitor, depend- 

eteerlng, brakes, windows, able night service, daily, week- 
Vlnyl top. Chll 872-3467. ly or monthly baele. Call 644-

tlons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. .No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

D. & E. PAINTING service. In
terior aî d exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2476, 649-8434.

PULLER BRUSH Co., has Im
mediate openings for Stenor 
graphers. All applicants should 
be high school graduates. Em
ployes enjoy Ideal working con
ditions, excellent wages with 
periodic increases and compa
ny paid fringe benefits pro
gram. Apply In person. 88 DEPENDABLE cleaning ’ lady, - . 
ĵ iong Hill Rd., East Hartford own transportation. Call 646- f̂  
Art equal opportunity employ- 4587. 
er.

PART-TIME office help, flex
ible hours, typing necessary. 
Call 289-9541, 9:30 to 5 p.m.

SALESGIRL wanted for full
time days. Apply Youth Centre 
Manchester Parkade.

WANTED reliable cleaning 
woman to help With house- 
work, one day a week. Call 
644-2881. i

Experienced...
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

1966 CHEJVROLET Impala Su-
0529.

per Sport, power steering, pow- TREE SERVICE (Soucier)
er 'brakes, automatic transmis
sion, bucket seats. Good con
dition. Asking $976, 648-1677 or 
649-6418.

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call. 742-8262.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Electrical Services 22

1968 FALCON, 2-door, 6 cylin
der, low mileage. 643-0201.

DICK'S Service Snow plowing, 
lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 048-0002.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing andvepairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

ELECTRICAL Coritractlng — 
Residential, commercial, in
dustrial. No job too small. Free 
estimates given. All work 
guaranteed. Frank Cresenzl, 
643-1317.

CAN YOU HANDLB 
A </2 MILLION G AL  
SERVICE STATION?

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

H laurl|p0tpr E u ru im j l^ ^ ra lb
1$ BISSELL S T R E E T — MANCHESTER, OONN.

\

1961 LINOOLN Continental, 
i$125. New tires, 872-4464.

1965 BEL AIR Station wagon, 
automatic transmission, radio 
and heater, excellent condition- 
CaU M»«889 after 4 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered- $4. 644- 
1775

CARPENTER — »A  reliable 
handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home improvements, 
qall Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-0734.

Hoor Finishing ARE YOU THE HAN?

1967- FORD, 2-door hardtop. 
Factory alr-conditloning, auto
matic, power steering, very 
clean. Priced to sell. 649-8247.

SNOW Plowing—Private and
small bualnesB lots. Reason
able. Call 528-7665.

CUSTOM builder needs re- 
modelinig to fill our winter 
schedule. Call Everett Van 
Dyne, 246-4781 after 5:80 p.m.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing i (specializing I In older 
flooia). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job to small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

TWO YOUNG married men Roofing— Siding 16
Bonds— Stocks 

Mortgogos 27

Here Are  JAe Facts:
1. locotod in the RockviHe-Vernon oreo

2. 3 weeks paid training program

3. Potential $15,000-$25,000 income

4. Finonciol assistance to qualified man.

To Join our fast growing reataurant manageinent tmilK 
Wc will teach you all about this exciting "people’ 
business. Good salary while learning.

I
TOP COMPANY BENEFITS 

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

J

19U  CMfflVROLElT Corvalr,
$210; 1968 Dodge, $1,860; 1968

-  -

nta
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

Ford Falriane 500, 8 ^Under, SNOW 
automatic, $1,600. (Jontact the

will do. small repair jobs and b id WELL Home Improveniom 
painting, also cellar cleaning co. Expert installation of 
and light trucking. Call 646- aluminum siding, gutters and 
2692, 646-2047. trim. Roofing Installation and

repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

MORTGAGES U- 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim . financing , 
—expedient and confidential 
servloe. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6129..

IntervIewH h<‘Id dally at the store, 801 Middle Tploa, 
W««t, Manchester, betiwwn the hours of 9-11 a.nt.> 
‘i-6  p.iii., 7-9 p.m.

PLOWING Parking
lots, and driveways. 24-hour ROOFING and roof repair, 
fast and efficient service. Rea- Coughlin R o o ^ g  Co., Inc. 648- J  A i l s
sonable rates. CaU 648-9708. 7707. l \ e u a  F i e r U l U  /1 .U S

r

CALL TEXACO. Inc.
Days— Mr. Show— S6B-9600

L 5 8Evenings Mr. Boird 2B9-S824

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS,
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. CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PVBUOATION 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday U 4:30 p.ni. Frlda.i

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanted— Male 36 THERF OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

C ontinued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

SERVICE station attendanta, 
must be experienced, good 
pay. Cali 643-2453. Wyman Oil 
Co. 484 East Middle Tpke.

DISHWASHER wanted tw  ^  
proximately 4 nights a week. 
Apply Cave'y/s Restaurant 643- 
1416.

START $2.65 an hour for re
tread shop workers, all shifts, 
paid’ holidays, vacation, sick 
leave, hospitalization,' and life 
insurance. Firestone ' Retread 
Shop, South Windsor, 289-4361.

FOREIGN car mechanics full
time, up to $5 per hour. Apply 
In person, Gorin’s Sports Car 
Center, Route 83, Tolland 
Tpke., Talcottville.

VERNON

Tme car commercials reallv have vou
-iBELlEVlRG THE NEW MOPELS ARE ABSOTiVELV
ANP r d so lu t clV sour d r ea m  c o m e  TR U E-

POU^ — 7W/S fJEM eHMf\LZ8ARR£L \l-S
ts /eAm.EPRooF,sneAkaom'fKooF,
ANP AX) PfdOOF >SAFE A9  

A  B A B i'S  CRAPLE  ■

r z s

GENERAL cleaning, part-time, 
two hours mornings. Manches
ter area. Cali 643-9470 alter 6 
p.m.

PART-TIME Janitorial, 4 hours 
per night, 6 nights, Manches
ter. 649-6334 after 4 p.m.

-----------------------------------------L__
ELEXjTttICIAN —''Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Call 
between .8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

MECHANICS 
time. Pin settinj 
Will train. Apply in person. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Has immediate openings days, 
7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., nights, 4 
p.m. to 1 a.m.

AREA

1^1  and part- 
ting machines.

BRIDGEPORT operator, ex
perienced. H & B Tool and
Engineering Co., 168 Forest 
St., Msuichester.

ASSEMBLERS for trailer fac
tory, good pay, overtime. Ap
ply Vista Mfg., 649-7200.

EIXPERIBNCED first and sec
ond men and dependable 
drivers for shade tobacco 
farms. Attractive houses avail
able. Write Box "DD” , Man
chester Herald.

FUEL OIL Driver, must be ex
perienced in fuel oil deliveries. 
Top hourly rate. Call 643-2453, 
Wyman Oil Co., 484 East Mid
dle Tpke.

EIXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. Call after 6 p.m., 
640-2384.

DRAFTSMEN— Light or heavy 
in exi>erlence, it does not mat
ter. We can place you with a 
company that’s not afraid of 
high salaries for the right man. 
Fee paid. Richard P. Rita Per
sonnel, 63 E. Center St., Mah- 
.Chester, 646-4040.
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT — (2) 
Will consider 2-4 year account
ing graduates or 4-year grad
uates with heavy account
ing courses. Must be sharp 
with good personality. Compa
ny ■will train for future man
agement position in controllers 
department. Duties will be in 
area of cost, expense and gen
eral accounting. Excellent 
growth potential. Fee paid, 
Richard P. Rita Personnel, 63 
E. Center St., Manchester, 646- 
4040.

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift Call LeMl Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

SUPEIRVISOR Dispatcher — 
Must be willing to work nights. 
Some experience in transporta
tion necessary. Liberal bene
fits. No phone calls. Apply in 
person, Lombard Bros., Route 
5 and Burnham St., South 
Windsor. An equal opportunity 
employer.

PLUMBERS and apprentices 
experienced in repair and serv
ice. ’Top pay and benefits. Ap
ply Gibbs Plumbing & Heat
ing, 994 Hartford Tpke., Rock
ville. 876-0963.

CLAIMS Supervisor — Position 
how open with leading Insur
ance Company for man with 
claims supervisory experience 
in multi-line fields. Position 
warrants a degree. Salary to 
10.6 K plus other company ben
efits. Fee paid. Richard P. Rita 
Personnel, 63 E. Center St., 
Manchester, 646-4040.

TURRET LATHE — Set
up and operate.
HARDINGE CHECKERS 
—Set-up and operate.
PRODUCTION MILLERS 
—Set-up and operate.
TOOL MAKER — Exper
ienced in jig and fixture 
work.
BRIDGEPORT MILLING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
—Set-up and operate.
All Benefits;
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FUEL OIL truck driver, full 
and part-time mornings. Ap
ply 315 Broad St., Manchester.

ADMINISTRA’nVE Manage
ment Trainees. Recent college 
graduates with degrees In busi
ness, liberal arts areas. Must 
be sports minded. Fee paid. 
Richard P. Rita Personnel, 63 
E. Center St., Manchester, 646- 
4040.

GET OUT PROM 
UNDER

Are you in a rut? Are you 
a human machine? Get out
doors and do your thing! 
Be paid what you’re worth. 
Viking Bakery products are 
in demand. We need men 
who are interested in sup
plying this demand.

Security? People will always 
want something good to eat. 
Liberal fringe benefits, 5- 
day week, commission. Call 
Mr. Duggan, for Interview.

VIKING BAKING CO. 
500 Oakwood Ave., 

West Hartford, 
523-5291

Circulation Counselor 
Needed In Growing Circu
lation Area.

Applicarit must have a de
sire to -work with newspa- 
perboys In the promotion 
and servicing of their 
routes. Must be a high 
school graduate ■with a good 
driving record. (Automo
bile furnished). We offer 
good stalling salary—paid 
Blue Cross & CMS and Ma
jor Medical.

HARTFORD COURANT
D. K. WELCH MGR.
13 Park St., Rockville 

875-6286
TECH, t r a in e e s  — If you are 
a high school graduate and 
have the aptitude to learn, 
there are many companies 
which are willing to invest in 
you. Train for a job with a fu
ture. Fee paid. Richard P. Rita 
Personnel, 63 E. Center St., 
Manchester, 646-4040.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
$1,327.90 IN A MONTH ^  
average commission paid our 
full-time men nation\^de last 
year; Opening for good man 
over 40 in the Manchester area 
to sell same products. Air 
mail F.H. Read, Pres., "Ameri
can Lubricants Co., Box 696, 
Dayton, Ohio, 45401.

Help Wanted-— 
Ma7e or Femaie 37

GENERAL light cleaning, part- 
time. Apply in person, HolP 
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

TAXI DRIVER

We need a careful, depend
able driver who would like a 
full-time permanent job in 
the Manchester area. If you 
have a good record, come 
in.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford
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Articles For Sale 45 Household Goods 51
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

LIVE BAIT
for ice fishing, 
plus accessories 
for ice fishing.

J. J. BAIT SHOP
Opposite Mr, Steak, Center St.
KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beautiful
ly soft and clean. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

HEAD slalom skis, 210 c.m. Ne
vada itoe, TyroUa stepdn heel. 
Used 8 days. Must sell. 876- 
0256 alter 6 p.m.

YAMAHA ski’s, 6’3” , step - in 
bindings, poles. Used one sea
son. New $105, sell $65. Also 
several pairs of wood ski’s. 
647-9895.

TWO PAIR ski boots; size 10% 
Schutzmarke, double boot 
buckle; size 10 % Chamonix, 
double boot tie. 649-5174, be
tween 6-8 p.m.
“ NEVER used anything like 
it,”  say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Pinewood 
Furniture Shop.

USED furnace, hot water, tank 
and accessories. Call 649-1142.

CARPETS and life can be 
“beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent ' electric sham
pooer $1. Manchester Hard
ware & Supply, 877 Main St., 
643-4425. ^

MECHANIC — for fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2373, 649- 
4216.

FUEL OIL driver, full time. .Al
so lubrication man for trucks, 
part-time nights. Apply Mo- 
riarty Bros., 301 Center St., 
Manchester, see Scotty.

PLUMBING mechanic or ex
perienced helper, top wages, 
overtime. 646-4523 after 6.
DRIVER — over 21, with good 
driving record. Salai*y $110. 
per week. Local references re
quired. United Employment 
Service, 246-7225._______ __________ ^ ______

MAN WANTED to work in 
lumber yard, must have driv
er’s license. Davis & Brad
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

SCHOOL BUS ^rivers wanted. 
Experience not necessary. We 
will train during Christmas 
vacation. Call 646-0363-

INTERESTING part-time job 
interviewing people. For ap
pointment call 876-0967, 289-
0588.

PUNCH press operators—male 
or female, fuU-Ume days, no 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person, Gayle Mfg. Co., 
1068—C Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

SItuarlons W anted—  
Female 38

E X P E R I E N C E D  baby- 
sitter would like to care for 
your children. Call 647-1377.

WILL BABY-SIT in my licens
ed East Hartford-Manchester 
line home. Oak St. area, 568-'- 
5405.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREWOOD for sale, sawed 
and split. Will deliver. ’Timber- 
land Tree Service, 876-1238.

GOOD seasoned hardwood, for 
fireplace. Delivered. Call 643- 
5486.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

GE Coppertone refrigerator, 
13% cubic feet, 2-months old. 
Coat $279.96, price $176. GE 
automatic washer, 2-mohths 
old, cost $179.95, price$125. GE 
Console black and white TV 
$35. Chrome Kitchen set, four 
chairs, $15. 6’ skis, complete 
with poles an(j boots, used 
twice, $35. Long blond human 

■ hair wig, never used, cost $60, 
price $25. Call mornings 742- 
7931.

FRIGIDAIRE washer, like 
new- Coldspot upright freezer. 
Best offer. 646-3239.

SINGER automatic zig
zag, with cabinet, converts in
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $300. Full price 
now $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 622-0476.

SEWING machines — brand 
new 1969 automatic zig-zag, un
claimed layaway. Makes but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Flill price now $49.50, easy 
terms. Call 522-0931. A-1 Sew
ing Center, 24 Park St., Hart
ford.

SEW’ING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg- 
'nally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
t51 cash 522-0931 dealer.

Musical Instruments 53
WURLITZER spinet piano, ex
cellent condition. Call 649-6631, 
568-0024.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

REAL FUR Coats from $15 to 
$40., may be found at Silk City 
Antique Shop, 116 Spruce St., 
Manchester. •

Apartments— Flate—  
Tenements 63

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37

MALE & FEMALE
Machine Operators—Auxiliary Helpers 

Machine Cleaners—Watchman—Sweepers
We have openings on all three shifts. Good wages, includ
ing complete Company paid benefit program. We are 
located on the bus line.

Apply Cheney\Brother6, Inc.
er HHl

WOMAN will care for small 
child, my ! home.. Apply 246 
West Center St., Manchester. 
Anytime.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MALE SIAMESE Sealpolnt cat 
ready for mating. Please call, 
643-6769.

TWO TOY poodles, one male, 
one female. Call after 6 p.m. 
742-6258.

PART POODLE, part Norwe- 
gian Elk hound. Year old, 
male. Free to good home, asth
matic child. Call 643-2011.

DACHSHUND puppies, one 
male, one female, 13 weeks, 
AKC, champion blood lines, 
first shots, exceptionally 
blight, delightfully affec
tionate. 647-1824.

Household Goods 51

30” GAS STOVE, good condi
tion. Reasonable. 643-4808.

PRACTICALLY new, carpet. 
Avocado acrylic, plush, ap
proximately 21’xl2’ $380. Call 
843-9726. _ _ _ /  '

Model Home Fhimlture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

olpterigor Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
.delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Fhimiture just 
removed to warehouse for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. 
Dinette. ’$10 down, you may 
purchase any room indi
vidually. * Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CX3P Charge Plaris 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller'Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fii. 9-9. Sat. 9-8

BABY CRIB and mattress $10. 
Call 649-4167. -

4% ROOM apartment, free 
heat, hot water, parking. Ap
ply Manchester Garden Apartr 
ments, 16 Forest St.

----------------------------  a.'
FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.i. Adults only.' 643-2171 
days.

FOUR — ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, with heat, adults, no 
pets. Call after 5:30, 649-9004.

MANCHESTER —’Two - b ^  
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded. $185 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.
LOOKING for anything in, r ^  
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
.Associates. Inc.. 643-5129̂

COZY 4 rooms, first floor avail
able, $120. monthly. Call 649- 
1919 between 6-7 p.m.

THREE-ROOM apartment for 
rent, stove and refrigerator, 
excellent neighborhood, $100. 
monthly. Adults. 644-8184.

118 MAIN ST. — 3-room apart
ment , heat and appliances, 
$125. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-5.

CENTRAL Manchester, 6, 4 and 
3 room apartments, unfurnish
ed. Adults, furnaces. Shown by 
appointment only. 644-0031.

FOUR ROOM second floor flat, 
garage, stove, refrigerator, 
$135 per month. Security de
posit, rental agreement, Earl 
Everett Real Estate, 649-8538.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, garage. 
Security deposit, rental agree
ment. Earl Everett Real 
Estate, 649-8538.

MANCHES’TER — Four-room 
apartment, excellent location. 
One child. No dogs. Stove, re
frigerator, parking. $116. 633- 
9057.

LOVELY new 3-bedroom apart
ment. Range, disposal, fully 
carpeted. Garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Will consider 2 chil
dren. M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 
643-6321.

---------  ----- -— ~ —  --------------y -LARGE 7-room apartment, 3
bedrooms, fireplace, basement 
garage, nice residential neigh
borhood, formal dining room, 
$200. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129.

THREE-ROOM apartment, ap
pliances furnished. No pets, 
adults. . Call 643-0578 after 6 
p.m.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment'.' 
Adults only, no pets. Security 
deposit.. References, rental 
agreement. 649-5664 after 6. 

------------------------------------------ 3b_
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OCCUPANCY

4% room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau- 
'tiful, beautiful. Call

Aportmant*— Flats—  
Tffloinahts 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Aaeodatea, Ino., 648-5129

FIVE ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, 
heated, $150 monthly. Avail
able Immediately. 646-1418.

3ti ROOM Apartment for reiit, 
quiet residential street; heat 
and hot water supplied. 643- 
4680.

, ATTRACTIVE 3 - room apart
ment, quiet residential area, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, all 
utilities and parking. $130. 
monthly. Ideal for newlirweds. 
Call 236-0664.

Furnishod 
Apartments 63-A

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Call 649-3552 after 6:30 
p.m.

Business Locatians 
For Rent 64

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. All 
utilities, ^rklng. Call 649-1680. 
or 649-3549.

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

SPACE available for business, 
commercial or storage use. 
Main St., near center. $35. 646- 
2426.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap- 

.ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.
NEWLY remodeled office, part
ly furnished on Main St., heat 
included. $90. Call 843-9678.

Houses For Rent 65
ATTRACTIVE Five-room Cape 
Cod, with electric range, frost- 
free refrigerator, washer, air- 
conditioner, big lot and garage. 
References and security, $235 
monthly. Call 876-5486.

FOR RENT or sale, Tolland, 
compact 5% room Cape Cod, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
$170 monthly. Evenings 876- 
9329.

FOR RENT or sale, Tolland, 
New 3-bedroom • all electric 
house, family kitchen, 1% 
baths, large basement, base
ment garage, $226. monthly. 
Evenings 875-9329.

VERNON — Three - bedroom 
Ranch. Close to school and 
stores. $175 monthly. Security 
required. 649-4824.

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

ROCKVILLE'S finest — Rook- 
land Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Ave. 8% large rooms 
with plenty of closet space, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $156 monthly 876-8775, 
875-7466.

EAST Hartford, 6-room apart
ment, heat and hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, park
ing. Adults preferred. Call 643- 
8466.

HEBRON New two-bedroom 
apartment with wall to wall 
carpeting, GE appliances, 
heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. Call 228-9300.

VERNON - 3%-room apartment 
with heat, tile bath, electric 
stove, combination windows, 
electric hot water heater, cab
inet kitchen, near churches 
and shopping center. Call 878- 
9493.

R(X!KVILLE — 3% rooms, cen
tral, refrigerator, $70; 2’ bed
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat, hot water, elec
tricity, $185; 4 rooms complete
ly furnished, $126; 3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ga
rage, $126; 3 rooms, heat, hot 
water, parking, $116; Bety Ges- 
say Kristofak, Realtor, 876- 
0701.

RtXIKVILLE — 4 large rooms, 
first floor, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water and electricity 
included. $150. Immediate oc
cupancy. 875-6634.

VERNON — Wilson Lane apart
ments. Now available, new 5% 
rooms, two bedrooms, at $165. 
Sp8u:ious kitchen has oven- 
range, refrigerator, dining 
space. Oversize Hiring room 
■with formal dining area. Park
ing and basement storage all 
included. Phone 876-0723 or 
875-8275 after hours.

BOLTON Center — apartments, 
3 rooms, $136 monthly, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, and 
stove furnished. Available Feb
ruary 1st. Call 649-6680.

W anted To Rent 66
WANTED by two retired wom

en, two bedroom apartment in 
Manchester area . References 
exchanged. 246-7528.

Business^ Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, 1% acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Center—Po»- 
slble office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 56
WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m. 633-2300 days.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — AnUques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames,, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
..glass, pewter, oil paintings or 

other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59
MOTEL rooms, weekly rates — 
maid service, restaurant ad
jacent. Call 643-1657.

ROOM for one or two, complete 
light housekeeping privileges.
Call 649-0358.

ROOMS for rentt Manchester.
Centrally located, near bus
stop. Gentlemen preferred.

289-07Q7 between 9-5 p.m.
MANCHESTER large furnished 
room, for person willing to do 
housework occasionally while 
I’m away. 644-0248.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot- m a NCHES’TER One-bed-
tage St., centrally located, room Garden type apartment- 
large pleasantly furnished Aimilable now. Heat, and ap-
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 pllances Included. $145 and 
for overnight and permanent $160 per month. Paul W. Dou-
guest rates. gan. Realtor, 649-4535.

ROCKVILLE — new 3-room 
apartment, wall to wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher, $145 monthly. 875- 
6979, 875-6732.

BOLTON —3-room apartment, 
quiet neighborhood. Refer
ences required. $135. monthly. 
643-5983.

3% ROOM furnished apartment, 
heat Euid utilities, stove and re
frigerator furnished. 742-8161.

ROCKVILLE — for rent — 6% 
large room apartment, plenty 
of storage. Garage. Utilities 
not Included $125. Bus route. 

Call at 8 a.m. or 3-4 p.m., 872 
0359

Investmenf Property 
For Sole 70-A

PEARL St. — We are offering 
for immediate sale a 14-room 
Duplex dwelling, currently be
ing operated as rooming house 
with annual gross rental of 
nearly $7,000. You could oc
cupy half of the house and sUll 
enjoy a gross rental of $3,600. 
Of course the rooming house 
use could be eliminated ar.d 
this ideally located home 
would provide fine living facll- 
lUes for 2 famiUes. Robert J. 
Smith Inc. 963 Mam St. €49- 
6241.

649-6651 649-2179

PRODUCTION
SKIUED  and UNSKILLED

OpeningB in all departments offering penmiaient 
full-time emptoyment. Good wages,, overtime, com

plete benefit program. Excellent oiqmrtunity for 
training and advancement.

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEM S
260 TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER  

Mr. Reynolds

An equal opportunity oitployer

R(jOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. T4 Arch St.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
central location, free parking, 
references required. 643-2693, 
649-8150.

l a r g e  iumlshed room f ^  
rent, parking, male only, $16 
weekly. Call 644-0123 after 6.
FURNISHED Room , — Central 
location, convenient to bus. 
Business person. Must have 
references. 647-’ 737.

NOW Renting — Three and five 
room large luxurious apart
ments with heat, etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

N O T IC E
\ TOWN OF MANCHESTER
 ̂ POSITION VACANCY
JUNIOR ENGINEERtNQ AIDE 

Engineering ' Department 
40 Hour Work Week 
$7,030.40 - $8,112.00 

Liberal fringe benefits include 
paid vacation; sick leave; holi
days; pension plan; complete 
Insurance plan. Employes’ cred
it union available.

For application and job de
scription apply to- the Personnel 
Office, Municipal BuHdlng, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Pon- 
necticut 06040.

Closing date for filing la 
Wednesday, January 21, 1970.

Center St. & Thompson Rd., Manchester' 
Luxury Living As You'd Design It 
One & Two-Bedroom Apartments ____

Free Heat and Hot Water t t *
Rental Also Includes 

All S -E  Kitchen Equipment
Range with Self-Cleaning Oven e Two-Door Refrig
erator-Freezer • Dlspcsai a Dishwasher a Two Air 
Conditioning Units • Traverse Rods • Venetian Blinds 
e W^l to Wall Carpeting throughout. Two bedroom 
apartments include one and one-half baths.
Ample parking, individual basement storage, master 
TV antenna. Convenient to transpoidation, shopping.

Rental agent ̂  premiaes 1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appointment. One and two bedroom model apartments 
eompletely furnished. One-quarter mile east of Exit 
92, Wilbur Cross Parkway, Route IB and 1-84,
643-1023 TELEPHONE 646-2623 643-4112,

N

\'\
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H aiitai For Seri* 72 Housas For Sa!« 72 Housas For Sol* 72 Lots Far Sola 73
$28,500 — Immaculate Raised 
Ranch. Family kitchen, finish
ed recreation room, two fire
places, garage. Huge treed lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

EXCELLEN’T 6%-room Ranch, 
garage, large lot, city utilities, 
fireplace. 'Owner anxious to 
sell. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Colo
nial, 2% tiled baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, bullt-lns, 
utilities, large lot. Priced for 
quick sale. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.

ASSUMABLE mortgage, 5% 
per cent, 7-room Cape. Modem 
kitchen, formal dining room,

■ tnree bedrooms, finished rec 
room with bar In basement. 
Acre lot. $22,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW RAISED Ranch. 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $26.- 
000. For full details call the" 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. 643-
3930

Out of Town 
For Sal*

MANCHESTER— 6-room Cape, 
((arage, treed lot, central loca
tion, quick occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
glni. Realtor, 643-9832.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Halt
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms. bullt-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

CUOICB of. several building lots 
with, city utilities. Ranging In 
price frbm $5,000 and up. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

75

TOLI.AND — One-acre treed 
lot. Near Parkway. $2,500. 
Hayek Agericy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 6% ROOM Ranch, brick front. 3

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

FIRST Offering — Excelle.it 5- 
rooiii Colonial, tile b<>th, nla.s- 
tered walls, full insulation, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
attach'-'d garage--citv utilities, 
near bus line, shopping and 
school. Owner anxious to sell. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2% baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot.
Close to everything. Hutchins TWO-FAMILIES 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

Ranch. Fireplace, family 
room, walk-out. basement. 
Trees. City utilities. Near bus, 
school. Low 20’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

FOUR-FAMILY — consisting of
.5-5-4 and 3% rooms. City utili
ties..handy location at the low, 
low price of $26,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOWERS School Area— custom 
3 b'droom Ranch, 2 boiths, fire
place, built-ins, city utilities, 
cellar, $25,500. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0609.

THIS HOME needs a new own
er, brick Cape Cod, attached 
garage. Over improved. Extra 
building lot. Make a reasonable 
offer. Call Peterman Real Es
tate Agency, 646-2223 or 649- 
9404.

bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-llke yard. Immediate oc- 
(•U“i'>nc-'. Onl'r $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
sidin'', double garage, in- 
ground swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, tile baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 643- 
5945.

SOUTH Windsor — 5% room 
Ranch, one - third down os 
sumes 5-% per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BAST HARTFORD — custom 
1963 four-bedroom • Raided 
Ranch. Oak St. area. Alu
minum siding, fireplace, yhullt- 
1ns. AsHumublc 6%% milrtjige. 
Immediate occupancy. $30,900. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609. s

VERNON — 1968, 3 or 4 bed
room Ranch, recreation room 
with fireplace, 2-nar garagfe, 
large treed lot, city water, 
sale price $33,900. Call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930. j,.

Yugoslavs 
Follow Code 
Of Vendetta
PRIZREN, Yugoslavia (AP) 
For three years the Tocl fam

ily stayed indoors to escape the 
vengeance of the Mazrekii fami
ly. Then Bcclr Tad ventured 
out to the family’s  vineyard— 
and lost his life.

In California:

VERNON
breezeway.

Custom
oversized

Ranch,
garage,

Champ’s Son Seeks 
Murphy’s Senate Seat
RIVERSIDE; tiallf. (AP) — from Yale In 1966, ztudied inter- 

John V. Tunney, a tall attorney national law at The Hogue, and
with loU of energy, an engaging ^  degree from theBjr, Mgaging ij^yprslty of Virginia In 1969. 
smile and five years of expert- prW ^ed briefly In New
ence as a congressman, launch- York City before aerving three 

The two families Uve In the today a quest for the Demo- yeai^ln the Air Force as an at- 
vlllnge of Mumusi, near this cratlc nomination for the U.S. torhey, winding up at nearby
southern Yugoslav town. TTirec 
years ago, some of the Tad dun

Senate.
The 35-year-oId son of former /

arch Air Force Base.
Back In civilian life, he waa in

fireplace, wooded lot, Immedl- killed two of Saban Mazreku’s heavyweight boxing champion private practice here before
ate occupancy. Sacrifice due to ;ions. Under the tradition of this

SIX-ROOM Cape, located on 
two acres  ̂ of land. Ideal lo6a- 
tlon for pony or horse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4b35.

illness. Immaculate. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors,' 843-0609.

BOLTON

part of the Balkans, the killing 
enltlled the Miurckus to two 
Tad lives.

The 180 members of the Tad 
dan confined themselves to 
their homes In an attempt to 
stay alive. They denied them-

Gene Tunney hopes to wlny-the winning his congressional seat 
primary In June, then unseat In in 1964.
November the Republican in- His wife, MIeke, 33, is a Dutch 
cumbent, former rnovle star girl he met while studying in 
George Murphy, who says The Netherlands. They have 
he'll seek a seoond4erm. three children, Edward. 8,

Tunney’s Iheprle: "California Mark, 5, and Arianne, 2. 
needs leaders of action ' and " I  don’t want to do this as

HEBRON Must Sell! I»vd y  
Ranch with seven rooms. Ga
rage. 150x320’ treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Fast sale __
wanted, priced accordingly Jn .selves all normal outside actlvl- commitment,”  and Murphy Is a Gene Tunney’s son,”  he said In 

"  children were not al- "do no'lhlpk” senator. launching his 1964 congressional
lowed to go to school Wlio Is John Varlck TUnney? campaign. ” I want to do It on

low 20’s. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

CHESTER Drive, 6-room Cape, 
new kitchen, roof, paint, like 
new condition, fenced in yard, 
garage, $22,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

70 MILE VIEW, 9-room con
temporary. Four bedrooms, 
two fireplaces, two garages, 
two acres. Superb landscap
ing. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms. 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-5324.
Manchester

8-ROOM COLONIAL
Choice Rockledge Area! 
Here is a 4-bedropm home 
jiMt 3-years young on a 
large treed lot. 2% baths, 
built-ins, first floor family 
room, huge flreplaced li-vlng 
room and garage. $40,900. 
Please call Mr. (jlordon, 649- 
5306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

FALKNOR DRIVE — Six-room 
Cape. New roof, siding, fire
place, enclosed porch. Exdbl- 
lent residential area. Near 
schools. $23,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
with large kitchen, finished 
rec room, treed lot. Sacrifice 
price. Low, low, 20’s. Wolver- 
iton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Buy one or 
buy both. Large lots, and ga
rages.Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Just listed, this Immacu
late 6% room Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room , and 
kitchen, wall to wall car
peting, basement garage 
plus large In the ground 
swimming pool. Terrific 
Value at $26,500.

COVENTRY — New custom 
built 6%-room Ranch with 20 
mile view. Walk-out basement, 
Built-In .range. Only $22,900. 
Gall Green, 647-1673, Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475.

EXCELLENT location, shop
ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East Catholic __ _ _  PlT'ATT'V c n  T'MT’ 
High. Many extras In this 3- U & R RKALfY CO., INC.
bedroom spilt level. Original 
owner, $29,900- 643-0640.

MANCHESTER Garrison Colo
nial, 6 rooms, oversized 
garage, 1% baths, fireplace, 
combination storms, beautlful-

Warren E. Howland, 
643-1108.

NEW 6%-Room Ranch, large 
treed lot, move-in condition, 
twin sink in built-in kitchen, 
large living room. All electric.
A home for the young at heart.
Asking $22,500. Keith Agency,
646-4126, 649-1922.^

BOWERS School — Low 20’s.
Six-room Colonial. 1% baths, 
garage, family styled kitchen.
Possible fourth bedroom, for
mal dining room. Immaculate.
Immediate occupancy. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Just listed
very clean, well planned 6- _______________
room Cape, flreplaced living CHOICE Six - room
room, built-in kitchen, 1% Three bedrooms,
baths, garage, deep treed yard, 
close to everything. Come see 
this one. Mid 20s. Keith Agen
cy 846-4126, 649-1922.

643-2692
ROBERT D. MURDOCK, 

REALTOR 
643-6472

ly landscaped lot, $27,500. Call VERNON — 5%-room Ranch,

SOUTH WINDSOR
Like new in and out, you 
can move Into this im
maculate 5%-room Ranch 
without a thing to do. Wall 
to wall carpeting, kitchen 
with built-ins, 3-bedrooms, 
tile bath, screened porch, 
attached garage. Reduced to 
$24,600.

But on the last d.ay of 1969, 
23-yeur-old Beclr Tad believed 
the Mazreku.s were busy prepar
ing for the New Year holiday.

He decided It was safe to take 
a look at the family's negleirted 
vineyard, to sec what copld be 
done to save it from ruin.

While the young man was busy

my own.”
His father campaigned for 

him In his first race, and so did

Realtor,

GARRISON Colonial — All the 
rooms are exceptionally large. 
24’ living room, 24' bedroom, 
etc. Formal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautiful
ly landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Ranch — 
fireplace,

bullt-lns, wall to wall carpet
ing, garage. Immaculate. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real- 

________________  tors, 649-2813.
MANCHESTER — Custom built MANCHESTER — 6 - room
modified 8-room Ranch, four 
bedrooms, split-level. Finished 
huge rec room with bar. Min
utes from Center. Exclusive, 
executive, professional neigh
borhood. $38,000. Linsay Real
ty, 649-9168, 649-0086.

Ranch, city utilities, full base
ment, treed lot, walk to bus 
and schools, alumlmun storms VERNON 
and screens. Only $18,600.
Can’t beat it. Keith Agency,
646-4126, 648-1922.

heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.
VERNON

5V4% VA ASSUMABLE ..
That will only coat you 
$179.00 per month with PIT! 
included. This 7-room' Co
lonial on a % acre lot has a 
lot to offer. 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths up. First floor family 
room. % bath off kitchen, 
much more. $32,900. J. Flor
ence, 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Who indeed, the average Call 
fomlan might have asked a 
year ago. But In the last 12
monllw Tunney has been work- his old roommate at the UnlvVr- 
Ing furiously to establish an Im- sity of Virginia, Massachusetts 
age with the voters. Sen. Edward M. Kennedy.

One attention-getting ploy was h Is brother Jay, 33, has re- 
to don diving gear and go 200 signed from a real estate firm 
fert deep off Santa Barbara to u> manage the senatorial cam- 

there, word got to the Mazreku see how much oil was seeping paign. Brother Gene Jr. 38 re-
family. from fractured undersea strata signed as an Alameda County

Saban, now 66, got a German at the rite of a disastrous leak. assistant district attorney to 
machine gun he had hidden hIb appearance at a farm help,
away and went to the ■vineyard, workers rally made headlines
He fired 18 rounds point-blank, because he was booed lor not 
into Belclr. endorsing a union-sponsored

The killing was a setback to boycott of California table
efforts officials had been mak- grapes.
Ing to reconcile the Tael and He has made fact-finding
Mazreku families and to end the tours, delivered Innumerable

What does he stand tor? He 
thinks the five main Issues are;

—Vietnam, where he calls tor 
increasing troop withdrawals.

—Civil justice and law and or
der, where he says the key is
spending more money on

U  &  R  R E A L T Y  C O .,  I N C .  vendetta  cod e  that b lood  m ust sp eech es an d  has sp ok en  ou t a t houses, ed u cation  an d  jo b s  to
be repaid ^ Ih  blood. frequent news conferences on is- eliminate root causes.

The dlstrtct judge ordered six sues of the day. —Combating campus disorder
members of the Mazreku family He’s confident he has the fi- by giiring students more say in 
arrested, but other townspeople nanclal backing for his cam- their affairs, 
say there will be no peace until paign, which he says will cost —Air and water pollution, 
the Mazrekus kill a second Tael g j2 million. —Inflation, which he says
and avenge Saban’s other dead Tunney was born in New York calls tor a cut in government

643-2692
ROBERT D. MURDOCK, 

REALTORS 
643-6472

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

City June 26, 1934, g;raduated spending.

“Red'’ Released
PALM SPRINGS, Oallf. (AP) 

— Comedian Red Skelton, 57, 
was released from Desert Hos- 

LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre- pital Wednesday after two days 
age. Large, unzoned parcels, of treatment for on upper res- 
all areas'. Loui.s Dimock Real- piratory infection and bronchl- 
ty. Realtors, 649-9823. tis.

REDUCED — Owner transfer
red. Colonial brick Cape, 4- 
bedrpoms, 2 baths, porch, 2- 
car garage. Principals only. 
643-8446.

MANCHESTER — Full - shed 
dormered Cape, 1% baths, new
ly redecorated. Vacant. Move 
right in. Fast sale needed. Con
venient location. $21,900. Keith 
Agency, 648-4126, 649-1922.

6% room ranch, 
high scenic location. Fire
place, carpeting, garage, walk
out basement. Priced to sell. 
Only $23,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Dr. Latham:

SPRUCE St. —4 flats consisting 
of 18 rooms, comer property, 
needs work. Mortgage can be 
arranged. $28,000. Principals 
only. Call 649-4522.

WESTSIDE — Six room Cape, 
fireplace, carpeting, eat-in 
kitchen, heated rec room, 
aluminum combinations. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ASSUMABLE VA mortgage, 
monthly payments $118. Cen
trally located 6-room Older Co
lonial. Call now. Bill Wolcott, 
(568-1663, Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476.

That Classic

SIX ROOMS plus Cape — 3 bed- -----------------------
rooms, plus partially finished MANCHESTER
room, that con be made into 
small study or anything you 
please. Flreplaced living room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed in knotty pine. Full base
ment. Excellent area. Con
venient to schools and shop
ping. Immediate occupancy. 
Good buy at $23,900. Call Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

TOLLAND — Four - room ex
pandable Cape. Breezeway, at
tached garage. Large lot on 
quiet country road. Near park
way. Asking $19,900. T. J. 

Seven-room Crockett Realtor, 875-6279.
Colonial, three bedrooms, 1 % -----------------------------------------------
baths, fireplace, closet space COLUMBIA -  Six-room Bunga- 
galore, 2-car garage, Numer- hot water heat. Pri-
ous extras. Morrison Realtor, ^ato lake pHi^eges. % acre

treed lot. $17,900. Pasek Real- 
______________________  “tors, 289-7475, 647-1183.

Science Can Save Us 
If We Use It Wisely

By PAUL RECER 
AP Aerospace Writer 

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP). — Sci
ence can be the salvation of 
man If he’ll just grow up enough

Legal Notices

Columbia

School Board Approves 
Interschool Basketball

The Board of Education this French teacher,' has been trans
week voted to include Inter- ferred to the poet of librarian,

as Mrs. Linda Molvar has 
resigned, and J < ^  Brodeur of 
New Britain has been engaged 
as the new French teacher.

He graduated from Central 
Connecticut College with a B.S. 
in French in December and haa 
had practice testchlng at Pula-

___ski High School in New Britain.
home certification is provlalonal 

and his salary will be $6,700, 
pro-rated.

*rhe bid for alterations for fire 
protection went to A. J. Pepin 
& Son of this town for $8,9S6. 
There will also be architect fees 
and advertising costs.

Mrs. Clarence Grant, PTA 
president, told the board that

scholastic sports in its curricu
lum.

Principal Richard Kells said 
it would cost about $100 to pur
chase equipment for basketball 
games and $200 for John Con- 
toulis, the school’s athletic di
rector. to coach the team.

According to present plans, 
there would be four

MANCHE8TEIP. -  Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy Have.' .Ager 
■jy. 64C 0131

It's Suitable

LIM ITATION  O B D E B
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
2nd day of January, 1970.

Present,. Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judge.

Estate of Ethel L. Harrison a-k-a 
Ethel Harrison, late of Manchester 
In said District, deceased.

On motion of Florence H. Ander
son, 113 Park St., Manchester, Conn., 
administratrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 2nd day of January,
1970. be and the same are limited
and allowed for the creditors within . ■ . r r i
which to bring in their claims U  &  R  R E A L T Y  CX)., I N C .
against said estate, and said 
administratrix is directed to give

BOLTON

Ready to move into, brand 
new 6-room Contemporary 
Cape. Three bedrooms, for
mal dining room, living 
room with floor to celling 
fireplace wall, unique kitch
en with built-ins, two baths, 
attached garage. One acre 
wooded lot. 10% down, $31,- 
000.

gubllc notice to the creditors to 
ring in their claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy 

of this order in some newspa|^r 
having a circulation in aald pro
bate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return 

to this court of the noticemake
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

lo.’

‘ o ' o'

U M IT A T IO N  O B D E &
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

hold at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
5th day of January, 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Jud^e.

Estate of Cecelia C. DeVaux, aka 
Cecilia De Vaux or Celia Devaux. 
late of Manchester in said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Albert G. DeVaux, 
801 Main St., Manchester, Conn., 
administrator. „

ORDERED:* That three months 
from the 6th day of January, 
1970, be and the same are lim its 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said 
adminlstraior is directed to give 
public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said pro
bate district within ten davs from 
the date of this order and return

643-2692
ROBERT D. MURDOCK 

REALTOR 
643-6472.

(COVENTRY — Five - room 
Ranch, 2-car garage. Approx
imately 2 acres with fruit 
trees. Only $14,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7476, , 649-5827, 
668-1563.

weeks later to spend six months gajnes and four away 
making geophysical tests at an transportation to be provided 
Air Force arctic station. by the coach ar.d parents

Mrs. Latham, says the scien- oL participants, 
lists, understands his career Kells said ” it would provide 

to use it correctly, rays Dr. drive. And that’s a good thing a challenge (or the school” and 
Gary Latham, lunar scientist. '  because his work with the moon would also be an outlet for phy-

Latham, a 34-year-old Colum- seismometers has kept him slcally gifted children. He add- ___ _
bia University seismologist, away from home all but four ed that the girls, in anticlpa- X^.^Mai-ahru Nliifer vrilUbe 
says many people still fear weeks since last July. Latham tlon of a favorable decision by renresentatlve from that group 
scientists even though they are said the big disappointment in ' the board, had already begun jjje board. 
the only ones who can save man his life is that he can only send cheer practice. The sports, at Educational TV was discuss- 
from poisoning his atmosphere machines where he would like present, would be limited to bas- nnA it vraa nor-oad that as it 
and dissipating his natural re- to go. ketball. ^ s T i m l t e r i K u o n  to ISri-
sources. He applied to » scien- Nyron Collette, superin- ^r School only one or two s«U

Many feel, Latham said In an t*st astronaut wheii the space tendent, said there Is a need be purchased for those teach- 
interview, that "sclentisU are agency opened the spacemen s f„r another half-time kindergar- ers who felt the need tor BTV, 
people who must be watched ranks to nonflying scientists. He ten teacher as present classes Kells said a resident of the 
and feared because ’they’ll kill was turned down because of im- „ e  beyond the desirable num- community was very enOtusl-

f " ,  , . ber of pupils considered In the astlc about ETV and had volun-
But, the problem, he said, is I^tham is helping now to de- best Interest of the students. leered to try to raise funds tor

not with the scientists. It’s with velop a seismometer to te used ^ teacher will be engaged to the project. He will be invited
the use made of their discover- on a Mars probe. A similar remainder of the to the next board meeting to

vice for a Venus probe is being school term and Collette rec- discuss the matter. 
"Technological progress is considered. ommended that two full-time .

outstripping the ability of pollti- He has abandoned, for a pure- teachers be added to the kinder- Manchester Evening Herald 
cal_planners to use it wisely,”  garten staff next year. Columbia correspondent Vii^
he said.

For example, he said, the dis
coverers of nuclear energy canT 
be blamed if it is used tor "evil 
purposes.”

Latham recently proposed 
that a nuclear device be explod-' 
ed on the far side of the moon. 
This would create a shock wave 
which could be measured by 
seismographs. These measure
ments could help determine the 
interior composition of the

exploding a bomb on the moon.
A nuclear explosion on the 

moon, he said, would ruin gam
ma ray studies now being con
ducted.

Severe Winter 
Freezes Britain
LONDON (AP) — Britain re

mained in the grip of a cold

Mrs. Hazel Smith, former glnta Carlson tel. 228-0224.

Judge Drops 17 Policemen 
From McCarthy Raid Suit

moon. He discussed the propos-  ̂  ̂ ..u . _ __$12-milUon lawni while In Hnuston for.,the f^ r- with transportation

CHICAGO (AP) — Seventeen fives. Identified the room by us- 
Chlcago policemen have been t"g binoculars, a telescopic ri

fle and "the naked eye.” 
Struppe said he and Guard Lt.dismissed as

make
given.

to this court of the notice 
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

SOUTH WINDSOR

Birch Hill Estates—C?ustx>m 
built 9-room ^lonial with 
four large bedrooms, lam- 
lly styled' kitchen, large 
living room, dining room 
and separate den, two fire
places, spacious rec room, 
2% baths, two car garage.
A high lot with a iriew. $47,- 
500.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

al while in Houston for.»the four 
day Apollo 11 lunar scientific 
conference which began Mon- 
day.

The reaction from the public, 
he said, "was really distress
ing,’ ’

"One housewife suggested

defendants in a 
suit which Col. Fred W. Tress, 41, of Ot-

in major cities crippled and stemmed from a raid on the tawa, accompanied police who 
heat and power supplies cut. campaign headquarters of Sen. raided the room after obtaining 

A butcher in Driffield, .York- Eugene McCarthy during the permission from hotel execu-' 
shire, found It eight d egrees----- _  ------- --------  fives.
warmer in his refrigerator than 
in the street.

1968 Democratic National Con
vention.

George S. Yumlch of New 
York, one of two plainUffs in the

Knil
SIZES 10-20
cc/38

Whether you wear this 
da.ssic style with a belt 
or withbut a belt, you’U 
find it so cornfortable!' 
N o. 1431 with I’ HOTO- 
otHDE is in Sizes 8-18 
(bust 31%-40). Size 10, 

•32% bust . . . 2Vh yards 
o f 45-inch.
UNO W t  In Mini (or tick Mt- 
tora to Ineliido (Irit-eloii miljln|.

Bae B an ett, Mancheoter 
Evealas Herald, IIM  AVE. or AMEBICA8, NEW YOBK. 
N.Y. itne.
Priot Nomt, kOdrtsi with ZIP 
CODE, ttilo Numbtr and tin.
Send 50f, add 15f for 

, postage and handling for 
a copy of the Full and 
Winter Basic fashion.

The longer-length jacket 
tops a front-pleated skirt 
with that jaunty air for 
a handsome knit. Price 
050. No. CC138 has knit 
directions for Sizes 10- 
20 inclusive. '
SIND ISO In colni (or tack pat- 
torn to Includn tlrot-clon malllns.

~ Anne Cabot, Manchotter 
Evenlnc Herald. IISO AVE. 
o r  AMEBICA8, NEW YOBK.N.Y. lagse.
Print. Nomt. Addrtit with ZIP 
CODE and Stilt Numbtr.
Send 50e, add 154 for 
postage and handling for 
d ennv of the Fall and 
Winter ALBUM.
FLOWEN BUILTS . . .  Ill appH- 

;not and ili ploopd doilfnit

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and (or 
the district of Manchester, on the 
2nd day of January, A.D. 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Albert O. Schuets, late 
of Manchester in said district, de
ceased.

Upon application of Clara . L. 
Schuets. praying that an Instrument 
purporting to bo the last will . and 
Kistament of said deceased be ad
mitted to probate, os per applica
tion on (lie. It is

ORDERED: That tho (oregolngil 
aiipllcation be heard and vdetermlned \| 
at the Probate office In Manchester 
In said DIstrIcli. on the IBIh day of 
January, A.D. 1970, at (our o'clock 

4 In the afternoon, and that notice 
( be given to all persons Interested 

In said estatei of the pendency of 
said application and said time and 
place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 

having a circulation In
said

ROBERT D. MURDOCK. 
REALTOR 

643-6472

newsimper
'  district, at least seven days 

before the day of' said hearing, to 
appear If they see cause at sold 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and bv mailing on or before 
January 6. 1970, by certified mall, 

■ ■■ ordeiof this order to Joan Ho-
Knig^^ 96 Cedarwood Lane. Old
faybrook. Conn.: Oommissloner of 

Inance and Control, State ^ p lto l,
'attern p l t e t i ,  pirtctlssi (tr
ill #1D1— ............ ■

i f t  and kasdll
sill 6101—«0«, add 15$ far port

Hidllni.

Hartford. Oonn : Albert H. Schifeta 
c-o Superintendent, Norwich State 
Hospital. Norwich,: Oonn., and return 
moke to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc: Clara L. Schuets

I You Hontlng For A 
Job or Runtilaig Awwy 

FYoni One?
We Have One For You! 
Fine Family Shoe Chain 
Ja Expanding In Otmn. 

Need Qualified Men 
and Women 

Managers Aasidtants, 
Sales Persoimel 

Male and Female 
Full and Part Time 

Highest Salaries Pnid!
All FYinge Benefits 

Including Major Medical 
Wonderful Opportunity 

For Advancement! 
Write Box ”J” 

c-o Manchester Herald 
BisseU Street 

Manchester. .Ootm, 
For Interview in Stricit 

Ckmfldenoe . . .

'The temperature was down to Judge Bernard M. Decker of case, testified he was beaten by 
thar if we send a bornb*to the one degree in Glasgow—Sharp- U.S. District Court dismissed police as he attempted to leave
moon I should ride along with it est cold in that Scottish city in the policemen Wednesday after the 15th floor to go to McCar-
rlght to the impact,”  he said.' 30 years. City buses froze witnesses were unable to Identi- thy’s 23rd-(lobr suite.
” I’m discovering (or the first Wednesday night and thousands fy them as participants in the The otherA-plaintlff, FtUUp 8 .
time that there is an emotional had to find other means to get alleged beating of two campaign Shear of Sherman Oaks, Calif.,
feeling toward the peaceful use home. workers Aug. 30. 1968, in the said he was asleep in another
of atomic energy.”  In London, many trains were conrad Hilton Hotel headquar- 15th-(Ioor room when awakened

Yet, he said, if man is to sur- canceled because of power trou- ters. by pplice who forced him into
Vive he must depend on atomic bles and staff absenteeism ^he Hilton and the city of Chi- the elevator area and beat him.
energy. Fossil fuels such as oil through Illness. cago remain as defendants in Struppe testified he saw one
and coal will eventually be de- Freak gales struck at the suit. youth in the room charge police
picted. southwest , Police say they raided the with a table -which one poUce-

S c i e n t i f i c  idealism was FreaK gales struck at the igth-fioor hotel suit after ball man grabbed while another 
drummed into Latham from an southwest coast of England, bearings, ashtrays and other ob- clubbed the youth<“With a night 
early age. " ’ith high seas foaming o ^ r  the jggjg were tossed but windows'at stick.

A native of Pennsylvania apd sea wall at Telgnmouth, Devon, Guard troops on the -----------------------
son of a chemist, Latham re- flooding the city’s center. jjjj.gĝ
calls that as a boy he had to "^e fishing village of Newl̂ jm Guardsmen
earn his allowance by writing In Cornwal testified Wednesday that they

Candidacy Announced
NEW YORK (AP) William 

J. Vanden Heuvel, a  friend ot
found aacep'table; Lath(im g|Ot 50 , W s  of cottages. \ “  T hV T ^ m ” was registered to F- « « « « •
cents ■ ^   ̂ The Automobile, Association , registered to mmounced Wedheoday . hiseems. John Kenneth Galbraith, . ■''it helped me develop a reported ice rink conditions on ^ennein uuioruiin, profM- candidacy tor the Domocratio
reverence for scientific thought roads throughout the southern fo , ----------------
early,”  he said.

He graduated from high 
school in Bucks County, Pa., 
where he quarterbacked a win
ning football team. He later

half of England.
nomination (or governor of NowUniversity and former U.S. York

------------------------- Ambassador to India. It was oc- yanden Heuvel. 89-year-old
cupied by several youthful cam- member of a New York law 

Takes Little Labor P“ ‘B" workers for McCarthy, a firm, said Stephen E. Smith, a 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.’  — Bice Minnesota Democrat who was Kennedy brother-in-law men- 

earned a geopliysics de^rc)e at farms in the United States are P“-‘'ty’s presidential tioned ua a possible seeker o(’
nomination. jbe nomination,

Robert E. Struppe. 64. of Rock would not do so.
had said hePenn Stale. He went to Colum- said to be the most scientlflcal-

bla for graduate work and ly operated and the most high-
earned a doctorate there in 1965. ly mechwized In the world. Island, ^ Guard colonel, tesfi'

At'the age of 33. while study- They use less than two/ man- that he had seen "be'er OERMANT ATH IN #OWBR
ing at Columbia, Latham joined days of labor per acre /for all /filled  ̂with human waste COLOGNE — WkSt Osrmaay
a team developing selsmome- /the growing and harvesting and urine”  on the street below jankad fourfli In ttw ptaducltlon
ters for use on the moon. 'operations; in many nations room 1506A- of'eOttctrlc pasrST In IMS, tntlK

Lathrtm married while at Co- more than 400 man-days are re- He said four Guard observa- ing only tho UnJtod MoMOt 
lumbla and departed three qulred per acre. Bon teams, aided by hotel detec- Soviet Union «md Oroot Britain.



^>1 E V E R nm E R E  YOU GO
PRICES ARE GOING UP-UP-OP

WE ARE TIRED OF IT! i' '

X

Someone Has Got To Do Something. So We Are  
Reducing Everything In Our Store's 20% through 
January 10th! It Doesn't Matter What You Need 
It Will Cost You 20% LESS if You Buy Between 
Now and January 10th!

All Sofas 2 0 %  OFF Living Rooms 2 0 %  OFF
All Sleepers OFF Bedding. . .  2 0 %  OFF

I

All etairs. . .  .20%0FF -All Tibits. . .  ,20%0FF

1.'
i

mi
Bedrooms. .2 0 %  OFF * All Dining Rooms 2 0 % OFF I  II

Dinettes . . .2 0 % 0 F F  •All L a m p s .. . .  2 0 %  OFF
£

I ". ^;■ f.

All TV’s-Stereos 2 0 %  OFF * All Appipces. .  2 0 %  OFF

EVERYTHING
WE HOPE OTHERS WILL JOIN

D ISC O U N T
HGHT PRICES

HANCHE8TER
! 175 PINE STREET

tt n M r  Nomun's FumItuFi W irihoust. cim tr fin i t  Fsiist S trN tt

F U R N T T U ltE
Y IA R E H O U ^

Open MON. T k r s p .  9 -9 ,  SiT. 9 - 9
*iiMC MBKiua raeniT iUlllilLC

4 HARTFORD
• 1  3580 MAIN STREET

lerimr Fullir iFush Buildl0| .n t i t  l i  Censimiir Salts

SOUTHINGTON
52 MAIN STREET

ItriMr Ftmlturi W trli

YOVR
BRIDAL FAIR 

STORE

->c-K^ ̂  ^  ^ ★

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
four Boldiers now charged, 
Army sources say It may take 
another three months to com
plete Investigations of 22 other 
men suspected of Involvement 
In the alleged massacre of Viet
namese civilians at My Lai.

Formal charges of 'premedi
tated murder were filed Thurs
day against Sgt. Charles E. Hut
to, 21, of Tallulah, La., and I’vt. 
Gerald A*. Smith, 22, of Chicago. 
Hutto also was accused of as
sault with Intent to commit 
murder. ■

A sex crime angle entered the 
case for the first time as Hutto 
also was charged with rape and 
Smith with ‘ ‘Indecent assault on 
a Vietnamese female.”

Since there will be a sort of 
grand Jury Investigation before 
It Is decided whether to court 
martial the two young soldiers, 
the Army refused to provide 
any details.

But Army sources said ‘ ‘a 
small number”  of alleged slay
ings figured in both cases.

Court-martial trials are pend
ing for 1st Lt. William L. Calley, 
Jr., 26, of Waynesville, N.C., ac
cused of the premeditated mur
der of 109 civilians at My Lai, 
and Staff Sgt. David Mitchell, 
29, Saint Francisville, La., 
charged with assault with Intent 
to murder 30 noncombatants.

Both Hutto and Smith were 
due to be discharged from the 
Army next Tuesday, completing 
three-year hitches. However, 
their releases have been held 
up, and there are indications the 
charges may have been filed at 
this time to have them on 
record before their erdistments 
end.

Pentagon authorities said 
there Is no way to tell when ad
ditional charges may be entered 
against other former members 
of Company C, First Battalion, 
11th Infantry Brigade, America! 
Division.

‘This outfit swept the My Lai 
area March 16, 1968, when the 
alleged massacre took place. 
My Lai was reputed to be a Viet 
Cong base.

‘The authoiHties appear confi
dent charges will be filed 
aalnst most of the 26 scldiert- 
and former soldiers under 
Investigation.

Eleven of the 26—including 
Calley, Mitchell, Hutto, and 
Smith—still are In service. The 
other 15 have retumedi to civil
ian life.

The Arm is anxious to prns’ - 
cute any former soldlers.lt feels 
Involved, but there is a debate 
among government legal offi
cers'on how to proceed against 
civilians. A nearly 16-year-old 
Supreme Court Decision ruled 
out courts-martial for ex-serv- 
Iceman under one section of the 
Code of Military Justice.

Army lawyers feel ex-service
men can be prosecuted under as 
yet imtested sections of the 
code, using either general 
courts-martial or tribunals, 

c However, some Justice Depart
ment officials are uncertain.

A few hours after the an
nouncement cf charges,against 

nlth, the leaders of

ATHENS (AP) ^  The 
Amasons of MonOkUsia say 
their hucFbonds did a good 
job this yeiar—"anoither five 
or 10 yoare and they‘ll be 
perfect houserwives.”

Fortunately for the male 
population of the town in 
northern Greece, gynneco- 
kraitla — rule by the Amia- 
zons ■ — comes only once a 
year and lasts Jurt a day.

Hundreds of fathers, broth
ers and sons cleaned their 
houses, washed clothes, 
cooked, milked the cows and 
looked after the babies 
Thursday while the woipen 
lorded It over their usual 
masters.

Local tradlttion has It that 
the mountain b̂own near the 
Bulgarian border was a 
Stronghold In aniiqutty of the 
Amazons, the warrior wom
en who did the fighting while 
their men did the cooking, 
cleaning and child watching. 
The tradition lives again 
once each year In Monokll- 
Sia, on Jon. 8, although the 
modem Amazons don‘t take 
to the war path.

EJmulatIng the dally rou
tine of their men the other 
364 days of the year, 'the 
women dashed out of their 
houses early Thursday and 
gathered at the drugstore 
and the coffee Sho]p for 
leisurely conversation and 
games of cards and back
gammon.

Then It was off to the tav
ern for some Amazonly 
quaffs of dark red Mocedo- 
ni'an wine. After lunch, the 
women paraded through 
town and dected their queen 
for the day. As night fell, 
they feadted on roast cock
erel — never hen — and fin
ished their day of freedom 
with hours of ribald song 
and story telling.

At In^ueBt
BDOARTOWN, Mass. (AiP) — 

Judge James A. Boyle refus^ 
to allow testimony that Mary Jb. 
Kopechne might have been 
saved If Sen. Edward M. Kenne
dy hod summoned help prompt
ly, It has been learned.

Skindiver John Farrar, who 
had expressed that opinion publ
icly, was permitted to testify 
only about his role In recovering 
Miss Kopechne’s body from 
Kennedy's submerged car on 
Chappaquiddick Island last July 
19.

The information came from a 
courtroom source at the secret 
Kopechne inquest which ended 
Thursday ofteryStli days of testi
mony.

■'The law,” the source said, 
“ is Interested only in facts—not 
conjecture, theory, or casual 
opinion. That’s the way this in
quest was conducted, right 
down the line."

Kennedy and his legal team 
had considered Farrar’s testi
mony the crucial point of the In
quest, which sought to deter
mine whether the 28-year-old 
Washington '  secretary’s death 
called for criminal proceedings.

Judge Boyle will give his oplnr 
ion on that In a report to the Su
perior Court along with the 
transcript of the inquest. Only 
when all chance of criminal pro
secution has passed can the re
port be made public, the Massa
chusetts Supreme Court has 
ruled.

Kennedy had said privately he 
was distressed by continuing 
speculation, largely based on

Yablonski Killings:
‘A Deed of Infamy’

A nation-wide bulletin has been put out for Louis 
Cofone, 30, sought in the murder of a Wilton, Conn, 
woman. Cofone is believed to be in the Hartford 
area. (AP Photofax)

Strangler Believed 
In Hartford Area
WILTON, Conn. (AP)-

Karrar’s public statements, that Police said today they had 
his nine-hour lag in reporting reason to believe Louis 
the accident was responsible for Cofone, wanted for murder 
Miss Kopechne’s death.

Cancer Seed 
In All Genes?
WASHINGTON (AP) — One 

of the world’s foremost microbe 
hunters has disclosed a revolu
tionary new cancer theory sug- 
gesUng seeds of the dread dis
ease are present in all humans 
from the time of conception.

But these seed^ are kept from 
malignantly growing In most 
people. Dr. Robert J. Huebner 
said Thursday in explaining the 
theory he co-developed with Dr. 
George Todaro. Both scientists 
are with the National Cancer In
stitute.

But it was more than person
al. Kennedy’s attorneys thought 
testimony to that effect could be 
a big factor in determining 
whether the death could be at
tributed to a violation of law by 
Kennedy or. by the two friend 
he said helped him dive In vain- 
for the body—Joseph F. Gargan 
and Paul Markham.

The attorneys had carefully 
prepared rebuttal testimony and 
a consulting firm’s report to the 
effect Miss Kopechne could 
have lived less than a minute 
after the car toppled from un
lighted Dike Bridge, no matter 
how soon help was summoned.

Farrar had said the victim

and kidnaping, may have 
gone to the Hartford or 
Boston areas.

Oofone, a 30-year-old Stam
ford man who had sreved a
lO-yeor, term for rape. Is ac- across the s^te line into New 
cused of p'rangllng Mrs. Carol York.
Ddack, 33, In her home Wednes- a  previous rape of a New 
day afternoon. Canaan teacher was what land-

Cofone Is also charged with ed Cofone in the reformatory, 
kidnaping another Wilton worn- There was no Indication that 
an, 66-year-old Mrs. Katherin Mrs. Dlack had been sexually 
Stuart, who was released un- molested before she was
harmed In Darien, and attempt- strangled, according to police. 
Ing to rape a woman, Mr.s. 'The blonde-hatred woman was 
Christine Salvatore of Siam- found dead in the kiltcheri of

WASHINGTON, I‘ a. 
(AP)—The triple slaying 
of union reformer .Joseph 
A. Yablonski, his .wife and 
daughter was called a 
“ deed of infamy” at their 
joint funeral .services to
day.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles 
Owen Rice, so-called "Ijabor 
Priest” In this soft cool ihining 
regmn, delivered the euology at 
Immaculate Conception Church.

Msgr. Rice, addressing about 
480 family members, state and 
federal officials, friends and 
coal miners, likened the meth- 
odltjal slayings to the assussina- 
tion of the Kennedy brothers 
and Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

"There was the killing of a 
famed and controversial man,” 
said Msgr. Rice. “ There was 
the chilling and efficient murder 
of two women, and if there were 
an in.sanlLy here i't Is the sort to 
crurdle the blood."

The caskets bearing bodies of 
Yablonski, his wife Margaret, 
and daughter Charoletle were 
h-rre bv 19 pad b e a r e r s ,  all 
coal miners, except for Kenneth 
Yablonski who helped take In 
the casket of his mother.

The service began 29 minutes 
behind schedule because 'the fu
neral cortege was delayed In 
starting from ■ the funeral home 
in Clarksville, scene of the 
shootings Monday.

Among the mourners were 
Rep. Ken Hechler. (D-W.Va.), 
Rep. John Dent (D-Pa.) and 
state Auditor General Robert 
Casey. Several women wept at 

The spree began after Cofone the funeral home and inside the 
escaped from the Cheshire Re- church.
formatory. He robbed several The murders of the Yablon- 
houses, stole several cars, raped skis have prompted the Labor 
a baby-sitter he found In a home Department to prepare a full- 
in Ridgefield, and was finally scale probe of the bitter United 
wounded and captured by a Mine Workers presidential elec- 
state trooper after a wild chase tlon.

Subzero temperatureti—cold-

Concelebronts In the Mass 
were the Rov. Joseph Kolosz- 
ezyk, the Yablonski's pastor at 
St. Thomas Catholic church In 
(.ilarksvllle, and the Rev. Ar- 
mand Jean Baldwin, a Benedic
tine monk and professor of eco
nomics at St. Vincent’s College, 
a close friend of the Yablonsikl 
family.

Msgr. Rice, pastor of the Holy 
Rosary church in Pittsburgh, 
became known as western

Pennsylvania’s labor priest be
cause of his associations with 
such union leaders as John L. 
I.CWIS, former chief of the 
UMW, and Philip Murray of the 
CIO , -

He was often seen on picket 
lines and supported the labor 
movement through regular ra
dio programs and columns in 
Catholic newspapers.

Yablonski's lawyer, Joseph
(See Page Four)

Life in Appalachia 
Desperate as Ever

that landed Cofone in prison In 
1959.

ford.
Cofone is also accused of rob- 

■binig bath the Dlack and Stuart 
residences and of stealing Mrs.

could have survived in an air Stuart s car. 
pocket in the overturned car. Police said the Slender slx-

At the outset of the inquest footer may still be driving the
_  .  _  .  .  .  ____11_____ — . . U4 1 .  «  'Y U . .

her 363,000 home at 20 Old Drift
way Drive, shortly after 3 p.m. 
bv her oldest child, Robert, 11, 
when he returned from school 
Wednesday.

’The womtan’s husband, was at 
work at Ohadboum Gotham,

Huebner said the concept 
might open the way to eventual 
control of cancer through anti
viral drug therapy or a vaccine.

Although the theory Involves 
the Idea of a potential viral trig
ger for cancer within peonle, 
the scientist said It differs 
sharply from previous theories 
casting suspicion on viruses as 
causes of at least some cancers.

yellow Corvair with a black top 
that was taken from the Stuart 
home.

According to the State Depart
ment of Correction, Cofone had 
a good record In state prison

Hutto and Sm

board retume 
weeks in 8pu

a special A my Investigating
1 from nearly two 

_ h yietnapii where 
they visited Jily Lai and Inter
viewed dozens of South Viet
namese and Americans.

Previous concepts envisioned 
cancer viruses largely as exter
nal attackers. The new one ap
proach points the finger at vi
rus-related materials deemed 
present from the time of con
ception.

"We think that, for the first 
time in the virus field, we have

Monday, Boyle announced he 
would permit no extraneous tes
timony—and with Farrar’s theo
ry excluded from the inquest, 
the rebuttal report presumably 
will also be .kept out jof the 
record.

After Boyle has filed his re
port, Dist. Atty. Edmund S. Dln- 
is must decide whether to prose
cute Kennedy or anyone else 
involved in the case by taking It Bridgeport

New York CTity, \a* the

and qualified for parole after 
serving 10 years of his 10-to- 
20-year sentence. Since his re
lease last July 23, he had re
ported regularly to his parole

(See Page. Twelve)
Police records disclosed that 

It was a five-day crime spree

time, police sand.
The youngest of the four chil

dren, three-year-old Thomas, 
was at home when the slaying 
occurred.

Police officials reported WU- 
ton residents were in an ‘up
roar’ , yesterday. Wilton is a 
high-income town of 16,000 resi
dents in PairHedd County.

"Ghoulish reign of terror” 
was the phrase used by Wilton

(See Page Four)

est weather to lilt southwestern 
Pennsylvania In years—pre
vailed for the funeral and buri
al.

Coupled with the Labor De- 
p a r t m e n t ’s announcement 
Thursday It would investigate 
the UMW election were a re
quest for a Senate investigation 
by Sen. Robert P. Grilfln, R- 
Mich., an^ a UMW offer of a 
$50,000 reward for the arrest 
and conviction of the killer or 
killers.

"Miners expect life to be 
harsh and conflict to be hard 
. . .’ ’ Msg^. Rice said in his eulo
gy. "Yet they who think them
selves used to anything, unflap
pable as We would say today, 
they stand aghast at the deed 
which violated the serenity Of 
that hamlet of Clarksville," 
where th§ Yablonski's were 
found murdered Monday.

“ May peace come to the coal 
fields,”  Msgr. Rice said. "The 
danger in the bowels of the 
earth, of itself, is enough for hu
man beings to have to bear.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
federal agency created five 
years ago to pull poverty-ridden 
Appalachia Into the mainstream 
of American affluence acknowl
edges its Impact so far has been 
"damn small, damn modest."

Half a decade after the Appa-^ 
lachlan Regional Commission 
came to life the average Appa
lachian mountaineer’s income 
remains well below that of other 
Americans, malnutrition still 
scars his children, employment 
Is only a memory and subpar 
education preordains his off
spring to failure.

But the commission, bom 
from John F. Kennedy’s Incre
dulity at the poverty he saw 
during the 1960 West Virginia 
primary .campaign and given 
life by President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, measures success in 
tiny gains.

“ They were at the bottom of 
the barrel and It’s difficult to 
turn that around," says Howard 
Bray, deputy director of the 
agency committed to Improving 
the income, health and trans

portation of the 18 million peo
ple isolated In a 13-state area.

Bray pointed to development 
of the "hardware of new roads, 
hospitals, schools and sanitation 
facilities. But these have been 
damn small, damn naodest.”

“ Under the Appalachian Re
gional Development Act, Con
gress stated Its expectation that 
the region could and would de
velop a self-sustaining econo
my," says the commission's an
nual report.

"The entire strategy of public 
Investment in Appaiochia is de
signed to accomplish that objec
tive and that objective is still 
far from met.”

But now for the sick there are 
hundreds more hospital beds 
and for the young there are vo
cational-technical schools. Doz
ens of communities have new 

' sewage treatment plants and 
nearly 2,600 miles of new roods 
are In. use, under construction 
or In planning stages.

And the administration, Con-
(8e« Page Four)

Joblessness Stays 
Surprisingly Low
By HOBART ROWKN 
The Washington Post

. WASHINGTON — Unemploy
ment In December remained at 
November’s surprisingly low 3.4 
per cent rate, the Washington 
Post learned Thursday night.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics Is'scheduled to release's 
full report on employment-un
employment statistics Friday.

Continuance of the jobless 
level at 3.4 per cent is evidence 
of persistent strength In the 
economy, despite some signs of 
weakness in auto and other re
tail sales.

(See Page Five) (See Page Ten)

Top U.S, Jailer Says:

Criminals Must Become 
More Socially Involved

Headless Boy?
' ' ' A1 Newkirk of Raleigh is well hidden from the ear- 

biting cold which continues to grip North Carolina.
y

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s retiring chief Jallet, a 
harsh critic of the U;S. penal 
system, says the country has 
"all the big Bastilles we'U ever 
need" and true prison reform Is 
under way.

MyrI E. Alexander, who steps 
down Jan. 31 as director of the 
U.S. bureau of ^Prisons, said In 
an interview ttje nation, after a 
slow start, has adopted a new, 
more realistic attitude toward 
the corrections system.

He said the federal govern
ment lias devised a prison sys
tem in which community In-' 
volvement will be the chief fac
tor In transforming the coun
try’s criminal population Into 
law-abldin citizens. But he said 
much more work and money is 
needed.

The 60-year-old Alexander, a 
part of the federal corrections 
system for more than 38 years, 
answerci^ these questions tfOm 
The AsMciated Press:

Q. Do you believe the federal 
prisons ar'tt,. doing a better job 
now than they did five years 
ago when you were appointed 
dltector?

A. We're doing a different job. 
In 1966, Ciongress passed legisla
tion authorizing a whole series 
of new reforms such as commu
nity treatment centers, tialfway 
houses and furloughs for Ip- 
mates. , - ,

We tUscovered we hod to 
make ft great many changes. 
We found we had a lot of Indus-

tries preparing young people for 
JC/O.J jusi didn’t exist any 
more. So we had to develop 
learning centers, teaching ma
chines, and other things so that 
yodng people could progress 
Into different, naore complicated 
areas of development

We don’t need to spend any 
money for organized crime 
types, or old habitual offenders. 
We need to concentrate on 
young adults, since more than. 
60 per cent of our prison- popula
tion is under 30.

Q. Who do you favor as your 
successor?

A. I don’t think that’s my re
sponsibility. The attorney gener
al is determined to name an ex
perienced corrections adminis
trator to the post

Q. Do you favor longer prison 
terms ns a deterrent to crime?

A. I’m In favor of broadened 
use of the Indeterminate sen
tence, the kind which guaran
tees substantial periods of con
trol by society but, at the same 
time, provides a more broad
ened opportunity to motivate 
l>eopIe to return to -society.'

In short, If n person becomes 
dangerous to soclet)^ I believe' 
In longer perioils of control. 
This Is whnt furlouglus, work re
lease and community centers 
do. You can test and try while 
you have prisoners out on pa
role.

But' we know perhaps less 
about Ihc dangerous and violent 
offender than any other t>'pc of

criminal. The future must sec 
more research Into this more 
serious t>fpe.

Q. FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover favors the death penal
ty. Would you prefer to see a 
man spend his entire life in jail 
as a punishment for .a heinous . 
crime?

A. I have never believed In 
capital punishment. But the 
question Is rapidly disappear
ing. Our society Is reaching a 
point where It will not tolerate 
that ancient barbaric form of 
punishment.

Q. Do you favor a massive in
fusion of money Into corrections 
systems to provide for employ
ment of highly trained person
nel and construction of modern 
facilities?

A. I don't think we pan ever 
achieve an adequate correction
al program at the existing level 
of funding.

We are spending fur, far more 
money on / apprehending offend
ers than rehabilitating them. • 
We need to spend considerably ' 
more than 96 per cent on purely 
onsto’iv and guarding of prison
ers. We need to change these 
people so that they will no long
er commit crimes. And, I think 
It's more than actual dollars 
that state and local govern
ments must put Into it—they 
must Initiate some new Ideas. 
And some new concepts are 
belllg developed at the local lev= 
ei.

For instance, t̂ iê  APl-rt'IO 
(See Page Four)'

Since the unemployment level 
is considered a major 
barometer of current economic 
trends, the fact that It did not 
rise could discourage or delay 
the loosening of tight money pol
icies urged by some experts as 
an offset to the prospect of a 
recession.

"So where Is the slow-down?” 
One Washington economist ask-i 
ed.

The November 3.4 per cent 
imemployment rate represented 
a sharp and unu.sual drop from 
3.9 per tent In October. The dip 
was so pronounced that many 
[ulmlni.stration officials term
ed it an aberration.

In September, the unemploy
ment rate had jumped to 4:0 
per Cent from 3.5 per cent In 
August. Bearing In mind that a 
.single month’s movement In

statistical indicators can be 
misleading, economists were 
slow to read too much into that 
figure.

But when October stayed at 
about the .same level—3.9 per 
cent—many concluded that real 
(and desirable) evidence of a 
slackening in inflationary pres
sures was at hand.

Tbat conclusion was jarred, 
but not entirely, by the drop In 
unemployment in November.

The low rate of unemployment 
for December adds more con
fusion to an already mixed pic
ture. Even at 3.4 per cent, 
some administration officials 
drew comfort from the fact that 
overtime is down sharply, which 
they said showed receding pres
sures.

But Uie general . expe«tation 
liad been empIo3unent would 
rise In Docember to close to the 
4.6 per cent level, corroborating 
other signs of economic slow  ̂
down. The fact that it did not 
make November seem like leas 
of a statistical freak, and re
emphasizes the durability of the 
current Inflationary boom.

Economic analysis said Thurs
day riight that the figure for 
December also demonstrated:

—Shortages of skilled labor 
are so severe ithat employers 
are willing to keep workers on 
the payroll even' os business 
slides somewhat.

(See Page Twelve)

Tax Help Available 
To Herald Readers

The IKS )iH.s sent Its annual 
holiday gift to taxpayers. This 
year, the forms are new and 
dlfferenl: The familiar cartl- 
form 1040A 1.S missing (nearly 
half of lust year's taxpayers 
u.scd that simple version).

Tl\f basic Form 1040 will 
have to be retunted by every- 

■ &ie, but U, \too, has been vastly 
rcyised.

Tile Maqehw.ster Herald will

years un expert on Income tax. 
He is the recipient of the IRS 
Meritorious Service Award for 
"oonlribullng substantially • ’ U) 
mure effective tax admlnliiira- 
lion by raising the level of pub
lic understanding."

An estimated 77 million per
sons will file'Income tax retuma 
this year, but nearly every one 
of them win need oome help In 
wading through the cunfiurton of

liave a 14-parl newspaper series „ew forms. Bewidea tht
and U4-page Reader Service 
book available to help our read
ers help them.selves save mo
ney on their taxes.

"Cut Your Own Taxes" offers 
our readers step-by-step instruc- 
(loijs in easy-to-understand lan- 
gua'ge. Both the series and the 

I bix>ky wftre written by Ray De 
Jj Crane, bu.slnus.s/editor of the
 ̂ Cleveland P ress and for  /■ 80

new
1940 Form, there are aa many 
as 10 other supplemental onea, 
any or all of which could be re
quired In roporting on 19M be
come.

"Cut Your Own Taxea” will 
steer you thrugh the maae. Hm 
|»rles, which itaifU Itoildgy, 
gives authoritative general In-

(See Page Twelve)
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